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Introduction

Health promo tion is the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to 

improve, their health (WHO, 1986) and forms an import ant part of public health prac tice. 

Health promo tion is not limited to address ing specific health prob lems or types of beha-

viour. It is also concerned with the range of social determ in ants that impact on health- 

related beha viour and health and well- being. Health promo tion inter ven tions may seek to 

prevent non- commu nic able diseases, commu nic able diseases, injury and viol ence, and 

mental illness. They may also seek to gener ate and emphas ize social and personal 

resources to improve health and well- being.

The prac tice of health promo tion is about much more than simply advising or persuad-

ing indi vidu als to make life style changes. Interventions can take place at differ ent levels, 

includ ing face- to- face contact with indi vidu als, working with groups and communit ies, and 

stra tegic level work includ ing policy devel op ment. Health promo tion prac tice includes 

advocacy, community mobil iz a tion, policy devel op ment, advice, thera peutic support, and 

media inform a tion campaigns. This means that health promoters need a range of skills in, 

for example, needs assess ment, part ner ship working, project manage ment and eval u-

ation, as well as a solid under stand ing of differ ent methods used in health promo tion 

inter ven tions. This second edition of Health Promotion Practice describes these skills and 

methods and provides prac tical tools to help health promo tion prac ti tion ers apply them. 

The content builds on Health Promotion Theory, another book in the Understanding Public 

Health series, which describes and explores the key prin ciples and theory behind health 

promo tion and its prac tice.

Why study health promo tion prac tice?

As this book makes clear, health promo tion prac tice is far from straight for ward. It seeks 

to inter act with indi vidu als, groups, communit ies, and other stake hold ers using a range of 

methods to influ ence change in what are often complex ways. Health promo tion inter-

ventions must be care fully designed, planned, managed, and imple men ted in order to be 

effect ive and cost- effi cient. The follow- up and eval u ation of inter ven tions also need careful 

consid er a tion to ensure that, where possible, they gener ate learn ing that can contrib ute 

to devel op ing the evid ence base of what works. Furthermore, the methods used in health 

promo tion prac tice are under pinned by theory and by evid ence that indic ate how they can 

be used most effect ively. Unless public health prac ti tion ers under stand this theory and 

evid ence and use it to inform their prac tice, there is a risk that inter ven tions could be inef-

fect ive or could even exacer bate the prob lems they seek to alle vi ate.

This book will guide you through the prac tical skills needed to plan, design, imple ment, 

and eval u ate health promo tion inter ven tions. It will explain a wide range of methods 

that have been used to under stand public health prob lems and develop effect ive health 

promo tion responses to these prob lems. Throughout the book, the focus is firmly on 

Overview of the book
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Overview of the book xiii

assist ing you to apply the skills and methods described in the imple ment a tion of health 

promo tion activ it ies in your own context.

Building on the first edition

This edition of Health Promotion Practice builds on the found a tions of the first edition. Two 

major devel op ments have shaped this second edition. First, as atten tion in health promo-

tion prac tice glob ally realigns to focus on struc tural and envir on mental impacts on health, 

this edition gives greater emphasis and atten tion to upstream health promo tion prac tice 

and inter ven tions, includ ing the devel op ment of healthy public policy and health advocacy. 

This is reflec ted both in the content of the book and its struc ture, with Section 2 intro du cing 

popu la tion- level inter ven tions before moving on to community, sub- popu la tion, and then 

indi vidual- focused health promo tion inter ven tions. Second, this edition gives greater 

emphasis to social media and web- based health promo tion inter ven tions, reflect ing  real- 

world changes in prac tice. Chapter 9 addresses some of the prin ciples of the prac tice of 

social media and web- based media inter ven tions and other chapters reflect devel op ments 

in the use of web- focused tech no lo gies, such as online thera peutic methods, or the shift in 

the provi sion of inform a tion and advice methods using smart phones and apps.

The struc ture of the book

This book is struc tured in two sections. The first of these sections, compris ing four 

chapters, provides prac tical guid ance and tools for plan ning, deliv er ing and eval u at ing 

health promo tion. The second section, compris ing a further nine chapters, looks at the 

range of differ ent methods that are used in health promo tion prac tice.

Each chapter follows the same format. A brief over view tells you about the contents, 

followed by learn ing object ives and the key terms you will encounter. There are several 

activ it ies in each chapter, which are designed to help you prac tise apply ing the learn ing 

and tools intro duced in the chapter and to test know ledge and under stand ing. Each activ-

ity is followed by feed back to enable you to check on your own under stand ing.

Section 1: Planning and deliv er ing health promo tion

The opening chapter of Section 1 explores some of the key concepts in health promo tion 

prac tice. In doing so, it explains the complex ity of issues with which health promo tion 

engages, includ ing the social determ in ants of health and how these impact on indi vidual 

beha viour. It also discusses the many differ ent stake hold ers engaged in health promo tion 

and the complex issues of accept ab il ity and feas ib il ity involved.

Chapter 2 addresses plan ning health promo tion inter ven tions. It provides an over view 

of some of the most common plan ning models and frame works that have been developed 

for health promo tion inter ven tions. It then explains the key stages of plan ning a health 

promo tion inter ven tion and the prac tical steps involved.

Chapter 3 turns to imple ment ing health promo tion inter ven tions. It stresses the import-

ance of proper coordin a tion and manage ment in success ful inter ven tions and provides 

prac tical guid ance on how these can be achieved. It also provides examples of tools that 

can be used in imple ment ing health promo tion inter ven tions and crit ical factors for 

success ful imple ment a tion.
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xiv Overview of the book

The final chapter in Section 1 looks at eval u at ing and monit or ing health promo tion inter-

ven tions. It explains why eval u ation is import ant and intro duces differ ent types of eval u-

ation often used in health promo tion prac tice. It goes on to provide prac tical guid ance on 

design ing monit or ing frame works and carry ing out eval u ation.

Section 2: Methods used in health promo tion

The second section of the book intro duces the reader to differ ent methods commonly 

used in health promo tion to address soci etal, community, and indi vidual determ in ants of 

health and illness, with each chapter dedic ated to a differ ent method. These chapters 

each give an over view of the method, describe how it can be most effect ively used, 

provide tools for doing so, give examples, and suggest crit ical factors for success.

It should be stressed that a health promo tion inter ven tion or programme may use 

various combin a tions of methods to achieve their aims. So although neces sar ily arranged 

in discrete chapters, the reader should consider these methods as poten tially comple-

ment ary and to be used in combin a tion rather than separ ately.

Chapter 5 is concerned with Healthy Public Policy (HPP) in health promo tion prac tice. It 

describes how social policies beyond the health sector can be incor por ated into public 

health strategies using HPP. It discusses key concepts under pin ning HPP, and explores 

some of the chal lenges involved in its deliv ery.

Chapter 6 describes advocacy for health – a delib er ate pro- activ ist process that uses 

stra tegic actions to influ ence others to address the under ly ing factors that affect human 

health. The chapter provides several frame works to guide advocacy for health and prac-

tical case studies of how to under take health advocacy.

Chapter 7 explains the concept of healthy settings, a concept that has moved from the 

more tradi tional view of settings as ‘loca tions’ to a broader idea of ‘envir on ments’, and 

discusses some of the advant ages and disad vant ages of a healthy settings approach.

Chapter 8 describes the role of community mobil iz a tion in devel op ing healthy communit-

ies. It high lights various tools and methods that can be used to mobil ize communit ies and 

illus trates how these can be applied in prac tice through a discus sion of ‘real- world’ 

community mobil iz a tion projects.

Chapter 9 explains a broad range of media- focused methods, includ ing mass media, 

social media, and social market ing. It emphas izes the growing import ance of social media 

in health promo tion prac tices and reflects the growing use of inter act ive media methods 

of health promo tion.

Chapter 10 explains how peer educa tion is used as a method of health promo tion. It 

describes some of the theor ies about health- related beha viour and considers some of the 

chal lenges faced by policy- makers and prac ti tion ers in plan ning and imple ment ing peer 

educa tion.

Chapter 11 looks at thera peutic change methods used in health promo tion, includ ing 

cognit ive beha vi oural therapy, motiv a tional inter view ing, and online methods of deliv ery. 

It explores the theor et ical models that under pin these methods and provides case studies 

to illus trate how they are used in prac tice.

Chapter 12 explores inform a tion and advice methods, includ ing common methods used 

in health promo tion such as outreach and detached work; theatre and perform ance; and 

audio and visual methods. It explores how inform a tion and advice methods are chan ging 

with new media tech no lo gies.

The final chapter discusses how health promo tion inter ven tions and programmes 

combine differ ent methods in order to address the determ in ants of health at multiple 
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Overview of the book xv

levels at the same time. It explains how combin ing multiple methods ampli fies the 

complex ity of deliv ery and explores these prac tical chal lenges by present ing real- life case 

studies from a range of contexts and settings.

Brief explan a tion of termin o logy

There are a number of terms that are used in differ ent ways by differ ent organ iz a tions 

involved in health promo tion and public health. Different terms are often used inter-

change ably and this can be frus trat ing for those study ing health promo tion. However, in 

real- life health promo tion prac tice such uniform ity of language use often does not exist 

and to suggest it does by provid ing rigid defin i tions would be mislead ing. For the sake of 

clarity, the key terms that are often confused and how they are used within this book are 

given below.

• Health promo tion inter ven tion: a purpose ful activ ity for a defined group using finite 

resources to prevent disease and/or promote posit ive health.

• Health promo tion project: often used inter change ably with health promo tion inter ven-

tion. In this book, health promo tion inter ven tion is gener ally used.

• Health promo tion programme: used in this book to refer to a number of health promo-

tion inter ven tions that share the same over arch ing aim(s). In real life, programme is 

some times used inter change ably with project.

• Intervention approach: some times used to describe the way an inter ven tion is 

carried out, for example a community devel op ment approach. Sometimes used inter-

change ably with inter ven tion method. In this book, inter ven tion method is used and 

where the word approach is used, it has no tech nical meaning.

• Intervention method: used in this book to describe how an inter ven tion will achieve 

its aim(s), for example mass media, inform a tion and advice, and thera peutic 

methods.

• Intervention type: some times used to categor ize differ ent methods, for example 

beha vi oural, educa tional or psycho lo gical inter ven tion types. Sometimes used inter-

change ably with inter ven tion method. In this book, inter ven tion method is used and 

where the word type is used, it has no tech nical meaning.

The use of the terms health promo tion and public health can also be confus ing. In this 

book, health promo tion is used in accord ance with the WHO defin i tion to mean the process 

of enabling people to increase control over and to improve their health. Health promo tion 

is a key element of the broader discip line of public health, which also includes activ it ies 

gener ally considered to be outside the scope of health promo tion, such as disease 

surveil lance, prepar ing for poten tial health emer gen cies, and managing vaccin a tion 

programmes. However, there is no univer sally accep ted way of defin ing exactly which 

activ it ies do and do not fall within health promo tion, as opposed to public health. Often 

the issues with which health promo tion engages are referred to as public health concerns 

or prior it ies. In addi tion, some organ iz a tions use the term public health rather than health 

promo tion. Therefore, readers are encour aged to accept the fluid ity of these terms.

Each chapter also includes a list of key terms and their defin i tions in its opening para-

graphs. These key terms are brought together in a gloss ary at the end of the book.

Reference

World Health Organization (WHO) (1986) Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion. Geneva: WHO [http://www.who.
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SECTION 1

Planning and 
deliv er ing health 
promo tion
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Concepts in health 

promo tion

Ford Hickson

1

Overview

This first chapter intro duces the concept of health promo tion need. As the chapter 

explains, states of health and illness have multiple causes that arise through complex 

chains of causes and effects involving many actors. The chapter goes on to explore the 

key features of a health promo tion inter ven tion and to intro duce the concept of 

programmes of health promo tion inter ven tions. Because of the complex ity involved, the 

chapter proposes that health promo tion frequently requires a program matic approach, 

rather than a one- off, single inter ven tion. Finally, the chapter iden ti fies the differ ent 

actors respons ible for health promo tion and outlines the role each may have in a health 

promo tion programme.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• distin guish between an activ ity and an inter ven tion

• describe the five key dimen sions of an inter ven tion

• distin guish between an inter ven tion and a programme

• under stand the range of actors respons ible for health promo tion needs of a popu la tion

Key terms

Health- related needs: Attributes people need to have to be able to control their health- 

related beha viour: know ledge and aware ness; access to resources; inter per sonal skills 

and phys ical motor skills; and bodily autonomy.

Intervention: Purposeful activ ity using finite resources that is carried out with the aim of 

chan ging some thing specific for a defined group of people.

Programme: A number of inter linked inter ven tions address ing a common health issue or 

problem (or a target group).

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• distin guish between an activ ity and an inter ven tion

• describe the five key dimen sions of an inter ven tion

• distin guish between an inter ven tion and a programme

• under stand the range of actors respons ible for health promo tion needs of a popu la tion

Health- related needs: Attributes people need to have to be able to control their health- 

related beha viour: know ledge and aware ness; access to resources; inter per sonal skills 

and phys ical motor skills; and bodily autonomy.

Intervention: Purposeful activ ity using finite resources that is carried out with the aim of 

chan ging some thing specific for a defined group of people.

Programme: A number of inter linked inter ven tions address ing a common health issue or 

problem (or a target group).

3
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4 Health Promotion Practice

Introduction

States of health and disease are influ enced by a wide range of factors. The Lalonde 

Report (1974), which was instru mental in the found a tion of health promo tion as a discip-

line, grouped these influ ences into four broad categor ies: biology, life style, envir on ment, 

and health care. Within each of these categor ies there are multiple and poten tially diverse 

factors that influ ence health.

For example, the incid ence of breast cancer is known to be affected by biolo gical 

factors includ ing genetic inher it ance and age; life style factors includ ing exer cise and 

alcohol consump tion; and health care factors includ ing prevent at ive drugs such as tamox-

ifen and ralox ifene, or surgical preven tion though mastec tomy. The envir on mental factors 

that may contrib ute to breast cancer are less well under stood. However, breast cancer 

incid ence is higher in indus tri al ized coun tries and the major ity of women who develop 

breast cancer have no recog nized genetic or life style risk factor. This suggests there may 

be unre cog nized links to the envir on ment.

Understanding the causes of health and disease is essen tial for taking action to influ-

ence them. However, the contri bu tion of differ ent factors to health and disease states is 

often contro ver sial. One contro versy concerns whether a specific factor makes any contri-

bu tion at all, or how import ant it is relat ive to other factors. Controversy is often related 

to the value people place on the factor itself and what its iden ti fic a tion as a risk factor for 

disease suggests should be done about it.

Understanding health needs

Health needs are the things that give us control over the factors that influ ence our health. 

For example, the needs related to eating a healthy diet might include know ledge 

about differ ent foods and their nutri tional value, access to fresh fruit and veget ables, an 

ability to prepare them for consump tion, and the time and facil it ies to do so. Health 

needs can be iden ti fied by asking indi vidu als them selves, known as expressed needs, 

and/or by experts identi fy ing them on the basis of logic or research, known as norm at ive 

needs.

The needs related to doing some thing may be differ ent from the needs related to chan-

ging from not doing it, to doing it. So, for example, chan ging from an unhealthy to a 

healthy diet may also require know ledge of what is healthy or unhealthy and social 

approval for healthy eating. Since health promo tion inter ven tions are usually inten ded to 

bring about change, they need to attend to both the needs required for a beha viour and 

the needs required to change towards that beha viour.

The extent to which health needs are met is dictated by the actions of all of those 

around us, includ ing policy- makers, services, and communit ies. Policy- makers include 

legis lat ors in central and local govern ments as well as stra tegic decision- makers in other 

organ iz a tions, and it is policy- makers – rather than people deliv er ing services – who 

usually determ ine which and how services are delivered. The actions of people in educa-

tion, health, and social services may not be fully aligned with what policy- makers intend, 

and services may vary depend ing on whom they are delivered to and thus the quality of 

services may also vary enorm ously. Everyone is a member of one or more communit ies, 

and many people’s health needs are met through famil ies, friends, and neigh bours. 

Businesses (other than health, educa tion, and social services) can also be thought of as 

part of the community, and the nature and distri bu tion of shops and services greatly influ-

ences whether people have control over their own health.
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Concepts in health promotion 5

Activity 1.1

This activ ity encour ages you to reflect on factors that influ ence health. Think about the 

follow ing ques tions:

1 What does it mean to be healthy?

2 What factors help people to be healthy and stay healthy?

3 What are some of the causes of ill health?

4 What are the causes of these causes of ill health?

Feedback

In answer to the first ques tion, you might have concluded that being healthy means 

not being ill or in pain. But health is more than this. The World Health Organization’s 

defin i tion of health is ‘not merely the absence of disease but a state of complete phys-

ical, mental and social well- being’. In response to the second ques tion, your answer 

may have included factors such as having access to healthy food, clean water, health 

care, appro pri ate housing and sanit a tion. In addi tion to these basic needs, you might 

have included life style factors such as taking exer cise, getting rest, being relaxed and 

free from stress. Moving on to ques tion 3, lacking these basic things causes ill health 

but ill health can also be caused by life style factors such as unhealthy eating, smoking 

or lack of exer cise. In response to ques tion 4, your answer should reflect that the 

causes of the causes of ill health also include poverty, economic and social inequal ity, 

weak educa tion, lack of employ ment oppor tun it ies or hazard ous working condi tions, 

inad equate access to health care or poor quality health care, poor quality phys ical 

envir on ment, pollu tion, and lack of support networks.

What is a health promo tion inter ven tion?

An inter ven tion is any purpose ful and planned activ ity, carried out in a specific place, with 

the inten tion of bring ing about some kind of change in a specific person or group of 

people. Without a purpose and a plan, an activ ity should not be considered an inter ven-

tion. The purpose of a health promo tion inter ven tion is to address the require ments for 

action that is to meet the needs of a specific person or group of people. These needs 

depend on the health-  or illness- related beha viour they are trying to change. Chapter 2 

provides a more detailed explan a tion of needs assess ment.

Thus, for an activ ity to be considered an inter ven tion, we must specify the aims of the 

activ ity, their setting, and the inten ded target. How the inter ven tion will achieve its aims 

are the object ives. The resources required to carry out the inter ven tion must also be 

described. The place the activ it ies take place in is the setting or site for the inter ven tion. 

The person or people the inter vener intends to change things for can be called the target.

These, then, are the five essen tial dimen sions of any inter ven tion: aims, setting, 

target, object ives, and resources. A coher ent inter ven tion descrip tion is one in which 

there is congru ence between the dimen sions, such that the aim is achiev able with the 

object ives (not, for example, devel op ing a motor skill by reading a leaflet), the target 

can be encountered in the setting (not, for example, people with lower levels of educa tion 
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6 Health Promotion Practice

in a univer sity), and the object ives are feas ible in the setting and within the resources 

avail able.

This chapter now discusses defin i tions, theor et ical concepts, and areas of conten tion 

of each of these dimen sions in turn, while Chapter 2 goes on to provide prac tical guid ance 

on how they should be addressed in the process of plan ning an inter ven tion.

Intervention aims

The aims of an inter ven tion, how they are described, and how far they extend are determ-

ined by the purpose of the inter ven tion. There is an ongoing debate as to the purpose of 

health promo tion inter ven tions, and consequently the meaning of their success. Broadly 

speak ing there are two camps: those who hold that the meaning of success is that people 

have control over their own health (whether or not they pursue a healthy option) and those 

who hold that the meaning of success is that people behave in a way prescribed by the 

inter vener (whether or not people have the choice of doing so or are happy about it). In 

the first case, the purpose of health promo tion inter ven tion is to increase the control 

people have over their own health, in the second case, the purpose is to encour age people 

to adopt beha viours that the inter vener considers healthy.

According to the defin i tion of the Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986), in health promo tion the 

purpose of an inter ven tion is to meet health needs. That is, to increase the control the 

target has over the factors influ en cing their health. The health promoter does not have 

the right to impose change on the target and it is the target who decides the ideal beha-

vi oural outcome. That people make a specific decision (or act in a specific way) is not the 

goal but rather that they have the know ledge, skills, resources, and oppor tun it ies to take 

the action they choose, and they under stand the consequences of those actions for their 

health, or the health and well- being of others. Once those needs are met, the health 

promoter’s job is done.

The beha viour changer, on the other hand, assumes the right to say what the best 

beha vi oural outcome is. However, they must still operate through needs, although they 

are more likely to be defined norm at ively and may include limit ing oppor tun it ies to take 

risks as well as meeting needs for taking precau tion (for example, supply ing resources). 

The beha viour changer’s job is not done until the popu la tion conforms to their prescribed 

beha viour(s).

Two inter ven tions that seek to change the same beha viour may well have differ ent aims 

because they bring about change through meeting differ ent needs. For example, a 

condom distri bu tion scheme (through access to a mater ial resource) and a TV advert 

(through devel op ing social norms about using condoms) both might seek to increase 

condom use.

Intervention targets

The descrip tion for the target of an inter ven tion can include both the char ac ter ist ics of its 

poten tial audi ence (all the people who may poten tially benefit) as well as indic at ing how 

many of the poten tial audi ence it is hoped will be reached (either as a propor tion of the 

poten tial audi ence or a specific number of people).

When the inter ven tion is encountered directly by the popu la tion of concern, the target 

group should be defined to maxim ize the impact of the inter ven tion. This is usually the 

group of people who are most in need of what the inter ven tion has to offer. A descrip tion 
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Concepts in health promotion 7

of the target group is there fore a surrog ate marker for either the health concern at issue 

or the specific needs the inter ven tion addresses. For example, an inter ven tion concerned 

with increas ing exer cise should have as its target group those people less likely to exer-

cise. If the inter ven tion specific ally increases know ledge of a sports facil ity, the target 

should be those less likely to already know about it.

The specified target group should be as compre hens ive as possible. So, for example, 

‘young people’ does not mean ‘young hetero sexual people’ unless it expli citly says so. 

An inter ven tion whose target is simply ‘young people’ should be expec ted to be of equal 

benefit to gay and lesbian, bisexual and hetero sexual young people, young people from 

ethnic minor it ies as well as the ethnic major ity, disabled young people as well as able- 

bodied young people, and so on. It should also be expec ted to benefit young men as well 

as young women, unless specified other wise.

The profile of people whose needs are inten ded to change as a result of inter ven-

tion  activ it ies should include a consid er a tion of gender, age, ethni city, sexu al ity, disab il-

ity, class/occu pa tion/educa tion, area of resid ence, as well as other char ac ter ist ics. 

Characteristics of the popu la tion not specified indic ate that the inter vener considers that 

char ac ter istic to be unim port ant for health inequal it ies, the beha viour of concern, and the 

specific needs the inter ven tion is inten ded to address.

Because health is the outcome of the actions of many differ ent people along the chain 

of caus a tion, health promo tion inter ven tions may be targeted at, for example, govern ment 

minis ters and other policy- makers, news pa per editors, service commis sion ers and service 

providers, as well as direc ted at the popu la tion of concern. If the inter ven tion is targeted 

at any of these people, the inter ven tion descrip tion should be as precise as possible 

about who these people are. In this case, the poten tial target audi ence is usually much 

smaller than the poten tial target audi ence among the general public.

Activity 1.2

Study the specified target group for an inter ven tion (either a health promoter’s descrip-

tion or in an eval u ation report). Does it include inform a tion about where the inten ded 

target group live, their sex, age, ethni city, disab il ity, occu pa tion or educa tion? What 

other char ac ter ist ics are mentioned (exclude those based on where the inter ven tion 

occurs or what the aim of the inter ven tion is)? Considering these seven char ac ter ist ics 

(resid ence, sex, age, ethni city, sexu al ity, disab il ity, educa tion/occu pa tion level), 

which sub- groups do you think are most likely to encounter the inter ven tion?

Feedback

There is no health concern that is equally distrib uted across all char ac ter ist ics of the 

popu la tion. No inter ven tion is encountered by all members of its poten tial target group 

and all inter ven tions have target group biases. For example, social media inter ven tions 

are dispro por tion ately seen by some sections of their target group more than others, 

and places on skills courses are taken more frequently by some groups. The poten tial 

target group for an inter ven tion should specify, where relev ant, the desir able biases in 

who gets the inter ven tion. For example, is the inter ven tion inten ded to be encountered 

equally by those with no educa tional qual i fic a tions as by those with univer sity educa-

tion? If not, which sub- groups should be served more than others?
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8 Health Promotion Practice

Intervention settings and sites

The setting for an inter ven tion is the type of context within which the inter ven tion activ-

ities take place. An inter ven tion site is a specific geographic loca tion.

The settings in which inter ven tion activ it ies take place determ ine who encoun ters and 

there fore bene fits from them. All inter ven tion activ it ies must take place some where and 

the place they occur in is a key determ in ant of both their feas ib il ity and the profile of the 

people who encounter them. Although no specific activ it ies can be done every where, there 

are few places where no health promo tion activ it ies could be conduc ted. This means the 

poten tial range of settings for health promo tion inter ven tions is enorm ous. Common 

settings for health promo tion inter ven tions include: on- line and off- line media (social 

networks, press, radio, tele vi sion); the street; busi nesses (pubs, clubs, restaur ants); 

schools; community and reli gious centres (churches, mosques, synagogues, temples); 

service centres (hospit als, clinics, organ iz a tional bases); care homes; prisons; and 

personal homes. In addi tion, inter ven tions targeted at the needs for action of, for example, 

policy- makers and service providers can occur through profes sional networks.

Many of the above settings are places where people are present for some reason other 

than health promo tion activ it ies. Activities in these settings do not usually require a 

recruit ment element (the people are already there). Interventions occur ring in places 

where people are required to attend (where the targets for the inter ven tion have to come 

to the inter vener) usually require addi tional promo tion, which can take the form of a differ-

ent inter ven tion. Many settings in which an inter ven tion itself may not be feas ible may 

never the less be suit able for recruit ment inter ven tions.

Intervention object ives

Generally, aims are where you want to be and object ives are what you do to get there. 

What consti tutes an object ive depends on where an aim is pitched. For example, if our aim 

is to reduce new sexu ally acquired HIV infec tions, our object ive could be to reduce sexual 

HIV expos ures. Subsequently, if our aim is to reduce sexual HIV expos ures, our object-

ives could be to increase know ledge, social norms for condom use, condom use skills, 

access to condoms, and so on. Then, if our aim is to increase know ledge, our object ives 

could be to organ ize facil it ated discus sion groups and recruit ment to them.

At the most imme di ate level, object ives are the things you do that consti tute the inter-

ven tion. This is the first level at which object ives can be specified and it is what is meant 

when we refer to inter ven tion object ives. Objectives include the sequence of events as 

well as the methods and approaches being used. The differ ent methods and approaches 

commonly used in health promo tion to address indi vidual, community, and social determ-

in ants of health and illness are covered in Section 2 of the book. There is no simple divide 

between effect ive and inef fect ive methods; rather, differ ent methods are more or less 

effect ive at achiev ing differ ent aims with differ ent groups in differ ent settings.

Note that the object ives include both what the target group does as well as what the 

inter vener does. An inter ven tion cannot be said to have occurred if a leaflet is put in a rack 

but no one ever picks it up and reads it. It is the act of reading that completes the object-

ives of the inter ven tion.

Small media such as leaf lets and post cards require a distri bu tion mech an ism to get 

them into people’s hands. So, for example, a leaflet is not in itself an inter ven tion. 

Similarly, some object ives are incom plete without a front- end. Recruitment is often an 

essen tial element of an inter ven tion and should be included in the descrip tion of the 
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Concepts in health promotion 9

activ it ies. The object ives for an outreach session, for example, could include: arrange with 

the bar owner/manager to visit and work the site; attend the site; approach and engage 

people in the target group; listen and talk to estab lish and address unmet needs; and 

distrib ute leaf lets and condoms.

Intervention resources

A descrip tion of an inter ven tion should include the resources required to carry out the 

inter ven tion activ it ies. While resources can be expressed finan cially, there may also be 

some resources that cannot be purchased by the health promoter. So, for example, a 

safer sex outreach session in a community setting, such as a bar or club, requires: 

trained outreach workers, resources to distrib ute (leaf lets, condoms), and a bar or club in 

which to carry out the work.

Qualities of inter ven tions

Evaluation usually asks ques tions about the qual it ies or perform ance of an inter ven tion. 

Evaluation is discussed in more detail in Chapter 4. However, it is worth stress ing that 

without an inter ven tion plan, we cannot eval u ate an inter ven tion. If we describe the aims 

and targets, setting and activ it ies of an inter ven tion, we can say some thing about its qual-

it ies and whether it was success ful. Qualities of health promo tion inter ven tions that are 

often eval u ated include:

• Feasibility refers to whether or not the activ it ies can be done in the setting with the 

avail able resources. Activities feas ible in in some settings will not be feas ible in others.

• Acceptability is what both the inter vener but espe cially the target thinks about the 

activ it ies and their outcomes, whether they like or dislike (or feel neutral towards) 

them. The extent to which it is import ant that the target actu ally enjoys the activ it ies 

of health promo tion is a value held by some inter veners and not others.

• Coverage and access are meas ures of penet ra tion into the poten tial target audi ence 

(how many or what propor tion encountered the activ it ies) and also the biases in 

encoun ter ing the inter ven tions. These qual it ies can only be described if we have 

described a target group. If we are unin ter ested in social equal ity, we can ignore the 

target group and just count all people encountered, but this is likely to under mine the 

impact of our activ it ies because it ignores need.

• Efficacy and effect ive ness both refer to whether or not the inter ven tion brings about 

the inten ded aim for the target group. The distinc tion between them is taken from clin-

ical inter ven tions and is based on the impact a drug or proced ure has in clin ical trials 

and ‘ideal condi tions’ (its effic acy) and the impact it has in real-life prac tice (its effect-

ive ness). In social and educa tional inter ven tions, the distinc tion between the effic acy 

and effect ive ness of inter ven tions is less clear, as few such inter  ventions can be 

delivered in labor at ory condi tions. Most health promo tion inter  ventions are studied in 

real life settings, even in eval u ation designs that aspire to be trials.

• Cost and cost- effect ive ness refer to the unit price of the inter ven tion, either the entire 

inter ven tion, a unit of output (cost per so many activ it ies), or a unit of outcome (cost per 

so much change in needs, beha viours or morbid it ies in a partic u lar target group). It is 

import ant to attend to the target group when consid er ing cost- effect ive ness, as the same 

change may be easier (or cheaper) to bring about in some groups than others.
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10 Health Promotion Practice

Activity 1.3

What success looks like for a health promo tion inter ven tion with an indi vidual is likely 

to be differ ent to what success looks like for a health promo tion programme with a 

popu la tion. Considering an example of a health promo tion topic area you are famil iar 

with, try to estab lish how the success of an inter ven tion in that topic area with an indi-

vidual might look differ ent to success with a popu la tion of people. Why might that be?

Feedback

There is a distinc tion to be made between success for health promo tion inter ven tions 

with indi vidu als and success for popu la tions. A health promo tion inter ven tion with an 

indi vidual should take account of the indi vidual’s values and pref er ences, and it is the 

indi vidual him or herself who determ ines the desired outcome of the inter ven tion. For 

example, in the context of safer sex, this may be abstain ing from sex, having non- 

penet rat ive sex, using condoms or using pre- expos ure prophy laxis. If the indi vidual 

was formerly having no sex because they were too scared to do so, but decides, follow-

ing an educa tion and skills inter ven tion, to start having inter course with condoms, that 

indi vidual’s risk has in fact increased rather than decreased. However, for the indi vidual 

the inter ven tion was a success because they have more control over their choices. A 

safer sex programme for a popu la tion, on the other hand, might be judged a success 

only if there was an overall health gain in the popu la tion, with more people moving 

towards less risk than people moving towards risk. This health gain could also be 

people being happier with their sex lives.

What counts as a programme?

The term ‘programme’ is some times used for the scaling up of a single type of inter ven-

tion to a large number of people (for example, provi sion of vaccin a tion across a whole 

popu la tion might be termed a vaccin a tion programme). However, it is more commonly 

used to refer to a collec tion of inter ven tions that are indi vidu ally inten ded to bring about 

diverse changes in a variety of targets, but which share a common over arch ing aim(s). The 

aim may be very narrow (for example, to reduce HIV trans mis sions) or it may be very 

broad (for example, to meet the expressed health needs of a village). Programmes are 

some times also called multi- level because they seek to achieve change at multiple levels, 

such as the indi vidual, community, and policy levels. This is discussed further in Chapter 

13. They are also some times known as complex inter ven tions. Interventions may be 

complex because they:

• consist of diverse activ it ies in a range of settings that inter act with each other (for 

example, advert ising, community discus sion, advice sessions);

• tailor activ it ies to indi vidual targets or sub- groups of the target group (for example, 

screen ing and alloc a tion of resources, writing letters to indi vidu als);

• aim to influ ence a range of beha viours and/or health outcomes in a popu la tion of 

concern (for example, chlamydia screen ing, sexual nego ti ation skills and appro pri ate 

contra cept ive use among teenage females), and there fore aim to influ ence a range of 

needs;

Activity 1.3

What success looks like for a health promo tion inter ven tion with an indi vidual is likely 

to be differ ent to what success looks like for a health promo tion programme with a 

popu la tion. Considering an example of a health promo tion topic area you are famil iar 

with, try to estab lish how the success of an inter ven tion in that topic area with an indi-

vidual might look differ ent to success with a popu la tion of people. Why might that be?

Feedback

There is a distinc tion to be made between success for health promo tion inter ven tions 

with indi vidu als and success for popu la tions. A health promo tion inter ven tion with an 

indi vidual should take account of the indi vidual’s values and pref er ences, and it is the 

indi vidual him or herself who determ ines the desired outcome of the inter ven tion. For 

example, in the context of safer sex, this may be abstain ing from sex, having non- 

penet rat ive sex, using condoms or using pre- expos ure prophy laxis. If the indi vidual 

was formerly having no sex because they were too scared to do so, but decides, follow-

ing an educa tion and skills inter ven tion, to start having inter course with condoms, that 

indi vidual’s risk has in fact increased rather than decreased. However, for the indi vidual 

the inter ven tion was a success because they have more control over their choices. A 

safer sex programme for a popu la tion, on the other hand, might be judged a success 

only if there was an overall health gain in the popu la tion, with more people moving 

towards less risk than people moving towards risk. This health gain could also be 

people being happier with their sex lives.
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Concepts in health promotion 11

• have diverse target groups who are at differ ent stages of change (for example, pre- 

contem pla tion, prepar a tion, main ten ance), and there fore again must influ ence a range 

of needs;

• have diverse targets with varying rela tion ships to the popu la tion of concern (for 

example, policy- makers, busi ness owners, and the popu la tion of concern itself).

Who is respons ible for the health promo tion needs of a popu la tion?

How health needs are defined is a polit ical action because it dictates, to some extent, who 

is respons ible for respond ing to them and what inter ven tions are required. For example, limit-

ing healthy eating needs to ‘know ledge’ means that only inform a tion inter ven tions are 

required and that this can be supplied by health educat ors. If we recog nize that access to 

cheap fruit and veget ables, adequate food prepar a tion facil it ies, and skills are also healthy 

eating needs, then trading stand ards, housing and adult educa tion colleges may also need 

to be involved. Unemployment and the local busi ness economy become key in a popu la tion’s 

healthy eating habits, rather than simply whether people know ‘the healthy eating rules’.

There are numer ous health issues unequally distrib uted between and within coun tries. 

The size and nature of responses to health issues varies, both over time and across popu-

la tions. Whether a health issue is respon ded to is often related to who is being affected 

by it. Health issues that are limited to or mainly affect already margin al ized groups (for 

example, tuber cu losis, HIV, sickle cell anaemia) are less likely to garner public and polit-

ical support for action than are those that affect either the ‘general popu la tion’ or main-

stream groups such as chil dren. This means that impact ing on health issues affect ing 

‘unpop u lar’ groups may require chan ging the polit ical context in which the health promo-

tion inter ven tion is carried out.

Policy- makers and commis sion ers, service providers, busi nesses and other community 

members share a need for collect ive, coher ent, and coordin ated responses to health 

issues. With an increase in the numbers and types of actors engaged in the response to 

health issues, there is a concom it ant need for part ner ships, refer rals, and exchange of 

learn ing. These needs also require to be addressed and are appro pri ate aims for health 

promo tion inter ven tions.

A typo logy of health promo tion action: build ing a programme

As many stake hold ers are involved in address ing or under min ing health promo tion needs, 

health promo tion inter ven tions can involve many groups of people in addi tion to the group 

whose beha viour we are concerned with. Health promo tion is affected by various areas of 

policy, numer ous services, and the common conduct of much of the popu la tion. Many of 

these actions make health- related needs worse, espe cially with regards to the needs 

of socially unpop u lar groups, such as sexual minor it ies, migrants, drug users, smokers or 

pris on ers. Health promo tion resources may need to be spent on remov ing obstacles or 

prevent ing stigma, as well as on build ing know ledge or skills.

In very broad terms it is useful to think about three major constitu en cies of actors in 

the health- promot ing fields, each of which may be instig ator, inter vener or target of an 

inter ven tion. These are: community members, includ ing busi ness owners; policy- makers 

and resource alloc at ors; and educa tion, health, and social services person nel. Each of 

these constitu en cies is diverse and may target itself (community members may act on 

other busi nesses, for example, or politi cians lobby other politi cians).
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12 Health Promotion Practice

Any action that contrib utes towards meeting health- related needs for any target group 

can be viewed as a valid health promo tion activ ity. This means it is possible to have inter-

ven tions that benefit a popu la tion of concern without them directly encoun ter ing the inter-

ven tion. Health promo tion programmes often seek to increase health promo tion activ ity in 

others, such as services, busi nesses, and community members. They may also aim to 

reduce the health- damaging effects of actions by these constitu en cies.

All the poten tial actors them selves have needs for action that can be met by other 

actors. For example, service providers have skills and know ledge needs that can be met 

through train ing by educa tion services, and politi cians need aware ness of their constitu-

ents’ concerns that can be met through lobby ing by community members. Action must 

arise from some where in order for a health situ ation to change.

Table 1.1 outlines the range of elements that might be included in a national response 

to a health issue. The specific examples relate to the HIV epidemic among men who have 

Table 1.1 Elements that might be included in a national response to a health issue

Actors Aim and target of inter ven tion Examples of inter ven tions in a national HIV 

preven tion programme

Policy- makers, 

resource 

alloc at ors, and 

research ers

The needs of policy- makers, resource 

alloc at ors, and research ers

•  National evid ence base

•  Public funds

The needs of educa tion, health, and 

social service providers

•  Prevention strategies/plans

•  Development of HIV vaccines and microbi cides

The needs of community members •  Leadership against stigma and discrim in a tion

The health- related needs of the 

popu la tion of concern

•  Social equal ity and justice legis la tion

Education, 

health, and 

social service 

providers

The needs of policy- makers, resource 

alloc at ors, and research ers

•  Professional asso ci ations and repres ent a tion in 

policy- making, research, and resource alloc a tion

The needs of educa tion, health, and 

social service providers

•  Training and profes sional devel op ment

•  National and local collab or at ive plan ning fora

The needs of community members •  Community devel op ment

The health- related needs of the 

popu la tion of concern

•  Equitable generic educa tion, health, and social 

services:

– HIV/STI testing

– HIV/STI treat ment

– Education and coun selling

– Condoms and lubric ants

Community 

members

The needs of policy- makers, resource 

alloc at ors, and research ers

•  Political action and lobby ing

The needs of educa tion, health, and 

social service providers

•  Public involve ment in service plan ning

The needs of community members •  Voluntary asso ci ations and community mobil iz a tion

The health- related needs of the 

popu la tion of concern

•  Peer educa tion
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Concepts in health promotion 13

sex with men, but the categor ies of inter ven tion are applic able to all health issues. The 

typo logy gives us twelve differ ent types of inter ven tion in three groups of four. Usually, 

health promoters will only consider inter ven tions they them selves do, but they also have 

a major role in facil it at ing the action of others.

Summary of learn ing points

This chapter has intro duced import ant concepts concerned with plan ning and deliv er ing 

health promo tion inter ven tions. It has described why, for an activ ity to be considered an 

inter ven tion, it must specify, in advance, its inten ded target and aim, as well as the 

proposed activ it ies and settings. As the needs asso ci ated with a health issue in a popu-

la tion are usually varied, the inter ven tions required to address it also need to be varied. 

Groups of inter ven tions address ing a common health issue or problem are often described 

as a programme. The target of a health promo tion inter ven tion need not be the popu la tion 

whose beha viour is the primary concern, but can be other actors who impact on that popu-

la tion (such as policy- makers, service providers, or community members and busi nesses). 

The follow ing chapters in Section 1 of the book discuss how to plan and eval u ate health 

promo tion inter ven tions and programmes. Chapter 13 builds on the concept of program-

matic health promo tion by provid ing case studies of multi- level health promo tion inter ven-

tions and the chal lenges in devel op ing and eval u at ing these.
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Planning health promo tion 

inter ven tions

Liza Cragg, Will Nutland and Ford Hickson

2

Overview

Health promo tion inter ven tions need to be care fully planned in order to be effect ive. This 

chapter describes the differ ent tasks involved in plan ning an inter ven tion and how to 

approach these tasks. The chapter also explores several models that have been developed 

to guide the plan ning of health promo tion inter ven tions. It discusses the import ance of 

artic u lat ing the inform a tion gathered through the plan ning process in a single docu ment 

and how to go about doing this. Chapter 3 goes on to explore how to imple ment and 

complete health promo tion inter ven tions.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the key tasks involved in plan ning health promo tion inter ven tions

• under stand how to go about under tak ing these tasks

• employ several models used to under take health promo tion plan ning

Key terms

Aim: A broad state ment of what will change as a result of an inter ven tion.

Method: How an inter ven tion will achieve its aim(s), for example through the use of 

mass media, peer educa tion or community mobil iz a tion.

Objectives: Specific, concrete state ments of what the inter ven tion needs to achieve in 

order to reach its aim.

Plan: A docu ment produced as a result of the process of plan ning the inter ven tion which 

estab lishes the scope, aims, setting, target group, object ives, methods, and activ it ies.

Introduction: Why is plan ning import ant and what is involved?

There are several reasons why plan ning is essen tial for health promo tion inter ven tions to 

be effect ive. First, health promo tion involves an ethical imper at ive to be expli cit about the 

assump tions, values, and prin ciples on which it is based. This imper at ive can only be met 

if there is a clear rationale for an inter ven tion and a trans par ent process for its devel op-

ment and imple ment a tion.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the key tasks involved in plan ning health promo tion inter ven tions

• under stand how to go about under tak ing these tasks

• employ several models used to under take health promo tion plan ning

Aim: A broad state ment of what will change as a result of an inter ven tion.

Method: How an inter ven tion will achieve its aim(s), for example through the use of 

mass media, peer educa tion or community mobil iz a tion.

Objectives: Specific, concrete state ments of what the inter ven tion needs to achieve in 

order to reach its aim.

Plan: A docu ment produced as a result of the process of plan ning the inter ven tion which 

estab lishes the scope, aims, setting, target group, object ives, methods, and activ it ies.

14
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Planning health promotion interventions 15

Second, plan ning the inter ven tion involves defin ing and artic u lat ing the rationale behind 

it. This includes specify ing the problem being addressed, the target group, the proposed 

method, what the inter ven tion is trying to change, the theory of change being used, and the 

exist ing evid ence that this will work. The process of describ ing this rationale will help identify 

any prob lems with the inter ven tion design before resources and time are commit ted.

Third, as discussed in Chapter 1, effect ive health promo tion often requires a multi- level or 

program matic approach. This means that a health promo tion programme will involve the inter-

ac tion and inter de pend ence of several inter ven tions. Unless each of these is well managed, 

the success of the other inter ven tions and the programme as a whole could be jeop ard ized.

Fourth, health promo tion requires the involve ment of many differ ent parti cipants and 

stake hold ers. On a prac tical level, the success of the inter ven tion will require input from 

indi vidu als and agen cies with relev ant expert ise and exper i ence at the plan ning stage and 

through out imple ment a tion. On an ethical level, poten tial users and bene fi ciar ies of an 

inter ven tion should be involved in decision- making. For this involve ment to be mean ing ful 

it needs to be planned and managed to ensure the right people and agen cies are involved 

at the right time.

Fifth, health promo tion involves the invest ment of substan tial sums of public money. 

Health promo tion agen cies must ensure that this funding is used for the purposes for which 

it was alloc ated, that value for money is obtained, and that money is prop erly accoun ted 

for. This requires proper plan ning of how resources will be used.

Sixth, having a clear plan allows other health promoters to trans fer and scale- up inter ven-

tions in other settings or with other target groups. Without a clear plan, it is not possible to 

replic ate a success ful inter ven tion.

Finally, the inter ven tion needs to be monitored and eval u ated. The increased emphasis 

on evid ence- based prac tice within health promo tion means that it is import ant to show if 

an inter ven tion met its aims and object ives. This also means the aims and object ives of 

an inter ven tion need to be defined from the start. It is not possible to judge the success 

of an inter ven tion if you cannot say defin it ively what it inten ded to achieve (and how it 

inten ded to achieve it).

The key tasks that are involved in plan ning an inter ven tion are:

• Defining the need for the inter ven tion;

• Identifying and enga ging stake hold ers;

• Defining aims and object ives;

• Selecting inter ven tion methods;

• Reviewing the evid ence of the effect ive ness of the proposed method;

• Defining inten ded outcomes and outputs;

• Identifying the required resources;

• Identifying risks and assump tions;

• Planning for monit or ing and eval u ation;

• Planning for the project comple tion or scale- up;

• Developing a plan – the docu ment that brings together inform a tion from all the above 

tasks.

These tasks will be outlined in turn later in the chapter.

While some of these tasks follow on from each other, others need to be carried out 

simul tan eously or may need to be revis ited as the plan evolves. In addi tion, the process of 

plan ning will need to be adapted to each inter ven tion and will depend on differ ent factors, 

includ ing the size and complex ity of the inter ven tion, the capa city of the imple ment ing 

agen cies, the amount of funding avail able, the number of differ ent stake hold ers, and the 
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16 Health Promotion Practice

impetus for devel op ing the inter ven tion. This means there is not neces sar ily a ‘one- size- 

fits- all’ model for plan ning health promo tion inter ven tions.

Activity 2.1

Many plan ning models identify a linear or circu lar stage process, usually with the iden-

ti fic a tion of needs at the start. However, in prac tice plan ning does not always occur in 

such a neat step- by- step format. Can you think of reasons why and examples of why 

plan ning might start at differ ent stages?

Feedback

There are many reasons why it may not be possible to follow the stages for plan ning 

inter ven tions in order, start ing with estab lish ing need. These include:

• The commis sioner or funders may have already iden ti fied prob lems or needs that 

proposed inter ven tions should address, for example in response to a new govern-

ment policy.

• The commis sioner or funders may have already specified the size and focus of an 

inter ven tion. This could mean the resources/budget (for example, 1m is avail able) 

or the setting (for example, prisons, schools or enter tain ment venues) has been 

dictated.

• The commis sioner or funders may have specified which method inter ven tions 

should use, for example an exist ing type of inter ven tion or a new innov at ive one.

• An organ iz a tion or indi vidual may instig ate an inter ven tion after having already 

iden ti fied what needs to be addressed. For example, a community group campaign-

ing for traffic calming.

The reality is that many plan ning processes do not have as their first step the estab lish-

ment of need. However, even if the need for the inter ven tion has already been specified, 

it is import ant to describe and quantify this need in the plan for the inter ven tion.

Health promotion planning models

A range of models has been developed to help prac ti tion ers concep tu al ize and under take 

the plan ning of health promo tion inter ven tions. Such models usually break down the plan-

ning process into a number of inter de pend ent tasks. While they share many features and 

propose similar plan ning tasks, they often use differ ent termin o logy and concep tu al ize 

the inter re la tion ships between tasks differ ently. Some of the most commonly used 

models are described briefly below.

PRECEDE- PROCEED

Proposed by Green and Kreuter (2005), the PRECEDE- PROCEED model distin guishes 

between the plan ning and the imple ment a tion stages of inter ven tion. PRECEDE is an 

Activity 2.1

Many plan ning models identify a linear or circu lar stage process, usually with the iden-

ti fic a tion of needs at the start. However, in prac tice plan ning does not always occur in 

such a neat step- by- step format. Can you think of reasons why and examples of why 

plan ning might start at differ ent stages?

Feedback

There are many reasons why it may not be possible to follow the stages for plan ning 

inter ven tions in order, start ing with estab lish ing need. These include:

• The commis sioner or funders may have already iden ti fied prob lems or needs that 

proposed inter ven tions should address, for example in response to a new govern-

ment policy.

• The commis sioner or funders may have already specified the size and focus of an 

inter ven tion. This could mean the resources/budget (for example, 1m is avail able) 

or the setting (for example, prisons, schools or enter tain ment venues) has been 

dictated.

• The commis sioner or funders may have specified which method inter ven tions 

should use, for example an exist ing type of inter ven tion or a new innov at ive one.

• An organ iz a tion or indi vidual may instig ate an inter ven tion after having already 

iden ti fied what needs to be addressed. For example, a community group campaign-

ing for traffic calming.
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Planning health promotion interventions 17

acronym used to describe the plan ning and devel op mental stages of the model. These 

are: Predis pos ing, Reinfor cing, and Enabling Constructs in Ecolo gical Diagnosis and 

Evalu ation. PROCEED is an acronym used to describe the imple ment a tion of strategies 

and eval u ation stages. These are: Policy, Regulat ory, and Organ iz a tional Constructs in 

Educa tional and Envir on mental Devel op ment.

The PRECEDE- PROCEED model stresses that, for the inter ven tion to be effect ive, the 

determ in ants of health beha viour must be iden ti fied before the inter ven tion is designed. 

In doing so, it distin guishes between three categor ies of factors that contrib ute to health 

beha viour:

1 Predisposing factors, which motiv ate an indi vidual or group to take action, such as 

know ledge, beliefs, atti tudes, values, and cultural norms;

2 Enabling factors, repres ent ing personal skills and avail able resources needed to 

perform a beha viour; and

3 Reinforcing factors, provid ing incent ives for health beha viours and outcomes to be 

main tained.

PABCAR

The PABCAR model is a prac tical tool for health programme plan ning developed by 

Maycock et al. (2001). PABCAR is an acronym of the five key steps the model proposes. 

These are:

1 Problem iden ti fic a tion: What is the problem? What is its signi fic ance for the 

community?

2 Amenable to change: Can you change the factors that cause the problem? How do you 

know?

3 Benefits and Costs: What are the social, ethical, and economic costs and bene fits of 

inter ven ing? The bene fits should gener ally outweigh the costs.

4 Accept ab il ity: Will the target group welcome the inter ven tion or, at least, not oppose it?

5 Recom mend a tions for action and monit or ing.

Framework for Public Health Practice

The Planning Framework for Public Health Practice (NPHP, 2000) is a tool to improve plan-

ning and manage ment in public health, drawing from the common elements in exist ing 

plan ning processes in public health to effect rigour and consist ency in inter ven tion plan-

ning. The frame work entails six steps:

• Identify the determ in ants of the health problem, the context in which they operate, and 

the popu la tion groups affected;

• Assess the risks and bene fits posed by each determ in ant to identify what should be 

addressed;

• Identify inter ven tion options and appraise them, includ ing the level of evid ence for 

their effect ive ness;

• Decide the port fo lio of inter ven tions that can address the problem;

• Implement the port fo lio;

• Evaluate the port fo lio.
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18 Health Promotion Practice

ASTOR

ASTOR is a way of remem ber ing five dimen sions that need to be defined as part of plan ning 

all health promo tion inter ven tions. These dimen sions are Aim, Setting, Target, Object ives, 

and Resources. An inter ven tion can be planned start ing with any of the five dimen sions. 

Questions that help define these dimen sions, using differ ent start ing points, include:

Start with an aim/need

 Who has the aim/need poorly met?

  Where can they be encountered?

   What activ it ies that reduce the need can be done there?

    What resources are required?

Start with a target group

 What needs do they have unmet?

  Where can they be encountered?

   What activ it ies that reduce the need can be done there?

    What resources are required?

Start with some resources

 Whose needs do you want to address?

  What needs/aims do they have poorly met?

   Where can they be encountered?

    What can be done there within the resources that will address unmet needs?

Start with a setting

 What activ it ies can be done there?

  Who can be encountered there?

   What unmet needs do they have that can be addressed with feas ible activ it ies?

    What resources are required?

Start with object ives/tools

 What resources are required?

  Where can the object ives be done?

   Who can be encountered there?

    What needs that can be addressed by the avail able tools do the target have 

     unmet?

The prac tical steps in plan ning an inter ven tion

Defining the need for the inter ven tion

It is import ant to under stand health needs in order to design and imple ment a relev ant 

and effect ive health promo tion inter ven tion. It is also essen tial to be clear about these 

needs in order to explain the rationale for the inter ven tion. Assessing health needs is not 

straight for ward, as it involves unpick ing complex concepts such as ‘health’, ‘illness’ or 

‘need’ and asking: What is health, what are the causes of health and illness, and what is 

need in this context? These concepts are discussed briefly here.
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Planning health promotion interventions 19

‘Health’ is a posit ive concept defined by the World Health Organization as ‘a state of 

complete phys ical, mental and social well- being and not merely the absence of disease 

or infirm ity’ (WHO, 1948). Health and well- being are influ enced by a range of factors. 

These include indi vidual char ac ter ist ics and beha viour, the phys ical envir on ment, and the 

social and economic condi tions. Some of these factors can be influ enced by an indi-

vidual’s actions, such as life style. Others, such as genetic make- up, cannot be changed. 

The social and economic circum stances that impact upon health and well- being – the 

condi tions in which we are born, grow up, live, work, and age – are termed the ‘social 

determ in ants of health’ (CSDH, 2008). These factors have been described as ‘the causes 

of the causes’ of illness. For example, while smoking causes illnesses such as coron ary 

heart disease and lung cancer, whether an indi vidual is likely to start to smoke and then 

to success fully stop smoking is heavily influ enced by social, economic, and envir on-

mental factors. It is import ant to take these social determ in ants into consid er a tion when 

assess ing health needs to ensure inter ven tions are designed to address the causes of a 

health problem, rather than just its consequences.

The concept of need is often explained using four main categor ies iden ti fied by 

Bradshaw (1972). They are:

• Normative need: need based on expert opinion and determ ined by defined criteria, for 

example benefit levels.

• Comparative need: need defined by compar ison with others who are not in need. For 

example, social depriva tion in one area compared with that in another area that may 

be more or less deprived.

• Felt need: what people them selves say they need.

• Expressed need: need that can be inferred via people’s demand for health services.

Health needs assess ments are used to identify and analyse the health needs of a defined 

popu la tion. Cavanagh and Chadwick (2005) define health needs assess ment as ‘a 

system atic process of identi fy ing prior ity health issues, target ing the popu la tions with 

most need and taking action in the most cost effect ive and effi cient way’. Health needs 

assess ments are often under taken by govern ment agen cies to better plan health services 

at the national and regional levels. Community organ iz a tions also under take health needs 

assess ments at the local or neigh bour hood level to advoc ate for new services. Health 

needs assess ments may be under taken for a specific geograph ical area, such as every-

one living in a defined neigh bour hood, or for specific popu la tion groups, such as women 

with young chil dren.

If a health needs assess ment has been under taken for the target popu la tion of your 

inter ven tion, it is import ant to use this to design your proposed inter ven tion from the 

outset. Important ques tions to clarify include:

• What does the health needs assess ment tell you about the problem the proposed 

inter ven tion seeks to address?

• How signi fic ant is this problem compared with other prob lems?

• What does the health needs assess ment tell you about the proposed bene fi ciar ies?

• What are their views about the problem the proposed inter ven tion seeks to address?

• What does the health needs assess ment tell you about inequal it ies in health?

• Will your proposed inter ven tion address these inequal it ies or could it contrib ute to them?

Depending on the answers to these ques tions, you may need to adjust the focus of your 

proposed inter ven tion.
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20 Health Promotion Practice

It may be that a health needs assess ment has already been under taken for your target 

popu la tions, but if there is no health needs assess ment already avail able, you will need 

to under take one. Guidelines on under tak ing a needs assess ment suggest that the 

follow ing key stages be taken (WHO, 2001; Cavanagh and Chadwick, 2005):

Preparing for the health needs assess ment

This involves decid ing what the main popu la tion to be addressed will be; for example, all 

people living in a disad vant aged neigh bour hood and any sub- popu la tion groups, such as 

chil dren under five and their famil ies living in a disad vant aged neigh bour hood. It also 

requires bring ing together the people who need to be involved, known as the stake hold ers. 

This will include repres ent at ives of the popu la tion to be addressed, experts who know 

about the area and the target popu la tion, policy- makers and managers of local health and 

other service providers. Realistic aims and object ives for the health needs assess ment 

then need to be estab lished and the resources needed to carry it out iden ti fied.

Profiling

Profiling is the process of collect ing and analys ing inform a tion about the demo graphic 

make- up, health, and health needs of the popu la tion you are assess ing. This inform a tion 

is likely to be made up of data from routine sources. This usually includes census data; 

data on births and deaths; health and life style data and other data relat ing to the social 

determ in ants of health. Where suffi cient data from routine sources are not avail able, you 

will need to collect new data. You will also need to collect inform a tion on what the popu la-

tion covered by the health needs assess ment perceive to be their needs. Ways of collect-

ing inform a tion and data include surveys (ques tion naires and/or inter views), focus groups 

(small group discus sions), and key inform ant inter views (inter views with indi vidu als with 

special inside know ledge about the popu la tion).

Questions that need to be addressed during profil ing include:

• How many people are in the target popu la tion?

• Where are they located?

• What data are currently avail able about them?

• What are the main common exper i ences and differ ences within the group?

• What are the health condi tions and determ in ant factors affect ing the health func tion-

ing of the popu la tion covered?

Prioritizing

The prior it iz ing stage of health needs assess ment involves using the inform a tion you have 

gathered about the target popu la tion and compar ing this with inform a tion about the 

current provi sion of services. This will enable you to identify health needs that are 

currently not being met and to select which inter ven tions are most likely to have the 

greatest impact to improve health and well- being. Important ques tions to consider at this 

stage include:

• What services and inter ven tions are currently being provided and what is known about 

the effect ive ness of these approaches?

• What does the popu la tion whose health is being assessed prior it ize as their most 

import ant health needs?
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Planning health promotion interventions 21

• What are the national and local prior it ies for health?

• What is the avail able evid ence on inter ven tions with poten tial for greatest health 

gains? (Using exist ing research to gener ate evid ence about effect ive ness is discussed 

later in this chapter.)

Identifying and enga ging stake hold ers

Individuals and agen cies that have an interest in an inter ven tion are often called stake-

hold ers. Stakeholders can be divided into three types (Green and Tones, 2010):

• Primary stake hold ers: poten tial bene fi ciar ies of the inter ven tion;

• Secondary stake hold ers: those who may be involved in the inter ven tion’s deliv ery;

• Key stake hold ers: those people without whom the inter ven tion cannot go ahead.

Ethically, it is essen tial that you engage with people who may be affected by the inter ven-

tion at an early stage in devel op ment. Potential bene fi ciar ies should ideally be involved in 

both design ing and imple ment ing an inter ven tion that aspires to meet their needs.

After identi fy ing agen cies, groups, and indi vidu als who are poten tial stake hold ers, the 

next step is to consider what they can poten tially contrib ute to the inter ven tion and how they 

can be actively engaged. The way you do this will depend on who they are and the nature of 

their interest in the inter ven tion. Forms of stake holder involve ment include plan ning work-

shops, user- parti cip a tion events, and part ner ship forums. Stakeholders require access ible 

inform a tion and facil it a tion for their parti cip a tion to be mean ing ful. This should include 

inform a tion on the health needs assess ment on which the inter ven tion is based. Engagement 

with stake hold ers takes time and needs to continue through out the dura tion of the inter ven-

tion. Engaging stake hold ers in project comple tion is discussed further in Chapter 3.

Activity 2.2

Imagine you are involved in design ing a programme of inter ven tions to reduce child-

hood obesity in your country. Think about who the stake hold ers might be and divide 

these into primary, second ary, and key stake hold ers.

Feedback

You should have iden ti fied chil dren and their famil ies in the target area as primary 

stake hold ers. Secondary stake hold ers could include schools, sports centres, youth 

centres, family doctors, food suppli ers, funders of the inter ven tion, and other organ iz-

a tions currently working with these bene fi ciar ies. Key stake hold ers should include the 

organ iz a tions without which the project could not go ahead, for example schools for a 

school- based inter ven tion. You might have also included parents and carers because, 

without their support, it is ques tion able if some inter ven tions could proceed.

Defining aims

Aims are broad state ments about what change an inter ven tion seeks to achieve. One way 

to define the aims of an inter ven tion is to answer the follow ing ques tion: ‘In what way do 
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hood obesity in your country. Think about who the stake hold ers might be and divide 
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centres, family doctors, food suppli ers, funders of the inter ven tion, and other organ iz-

a tions currently working with these bene fi ciar ies. Key stake hold ers should include the 

organ iz a tions without which the project could not go ahead, for example schools for a 

school- based inter ven tion. You might have also included parents and carers because, 

without their support, it is ques tion able if some inter ven tions could proceed.
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22 Health Promotion Practice

you want the target group to be differ ent after the inter ven tion?’ As Chapter 1 discussed, 

overall health promo tion aims are usually broad and achiev able only through several 

comple ment ary inter ven tions being grouped together into a programme, rather than by 

one inter ven tion alone. Each inter ven tion needs to have clearly defined aims that contrib-

ute to those of the programme. For example, the overall aim of a healthy eating programme 

might be to bring about reduc tions in child hood obesity. The aim for a project making up 

one element of this programme, such as a school- based nutri tion educa tion project, might 

be to improve young people’s know ledge about healthy eating. A project may have more 

than one aim.

Defining object ives

When you have decided on your inter ven tion aim(s), you can define your object ives. 

Objectives describe how you will achieve your aim(s). A simple way of think ing about clear 

object ives is the SMART model. This stands for:

• Specific: with clear, defined outputs;

• Measur able: you will be able to know when you have achieved these outputs;

• Agreed: the outputs are agreed in advance;

• Realistic: the outputs are not depend ent on other factors that are unlikely to happen;

• Time- limited: the outputs will happen within a set time.

Objectives should contrib ute directly to the achieve ment of the aim(s). A common error in 

devel op ing object ives is to lose sight of the aims. The link between the aims and the 

object ives is subject to your theory of change, which will be explained later in the chapter. 

To ensure the object ives will contrib ute to the achieve ment of the aims, you will need to 

use your research on the evid ence of how previ ous inter ven tions have worked in similar 

settings and with similar groups.

Selecting inter ven tion methods

After you have defined the needs the inter ven tion seeks to meet and its aims and object-

ives for achiev ing this, you will need to decide which inter ven tion method is most appro-

pri ate. Section 2 of this book discusses the methods used in health promo tion 

inter ven tions in more detail. When you go on to under take your evid ence review, you 

might high light how effect ive differ ent methods have been in achiev ing your proposed 

aims in other inter ven tions. Depending on the need(s) your inter ven tion is address ing, 

you may need to use more than one method. Interventions that use several methods to 

achieve change at differ ent levels are discussed in Chapter 13.

When decid ing on a method, you need to be clear about what theory supports the 

assump tion that this method will achieve your aim(s). Theory can be defined as system-

at ic ally organ ized know ledge applic able in a relat ively wide variety of circum stances 

devised to analyse, predict or other wise explain the nature or beha viour of a specified set 

of phenom ena that could be used as the basis for action (Van Ryn and Heany, 1992). 

Because many of the theor ies used in health promo tion have not been rigor ously tested 

compared with, for example, theor ies used in the phys ical sciences, they are some times 

referred to as ‘models’.

A detailed discus sion of the differ ent theor ies and models that are used to guide health 

promo tion inter ven tions is outside the scope of this book; however, Table 2.1 provides an 
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Planning health promotion interventions 23

over view of these. More explan a tion is provided in Health Promotion Theory which is part 

of the Understanding Public Health Series (Cragg et al., 2013).

Theory can be used in the devel op ment of health promo tion inter ven tions in several 

ways. First, theory can be used to help under stand a problem. It explains health- related 

beha viours and how these result from and inter act with social, economic, and envir on-

mental condi tions. It also helps to under stand organ iz a tional dynam ics and profes sional 

actions. In this way, a theory is used like a map to explain the nature of the issue you 

want to address, to consider how this relates to the popu la tions you are working with, and 

to help you estab lish the broader context and other major factors influ en cing change. This 

is what the inter ven tion will address and who it is address ing.

Second, theory can be used to help design an inter ven tion. Theory makes expli cit the 

role of health promoters and explores the think ing and beliefs that guide assump tions of 

how inter ven tions can make an impact. A theory artic u lates what activ it ies have to take 

place in order for an expec ted change to happen. It helps us to identify precon di tions influ-

en cing path ways to change. This is how the inter ven tion will achieve change and when.

Third, theory can be used to design the eval u ation of the inter ven tion. After artic u lat ing 

what the inter ven tion seeks to change, for whom, how and when, you will be able to use 

this inform a tion to develop interim and final outcome meas ures. A theory can thus 

become a useful tool in demon strat ing success and lessons learned.

Evidence review

There has been growing emphasis in recent years on the need to ensure that health inter ven-

tions are evid ence based – that inter ven tions are made ‘on the basis of the best avail able 

Table 2.1 Areas of change and the theor ies or models under pin ning them

Areas of change Theories or models

Theories that explain health beha viour and health 

beha viour change by focus ing on the indi vidual

•  Health belief model

•  Theory of reasoned action

•  Transtheoretical (stages of change) model

•  Social learn ing theory

Theories that explain change in communit ies and 

community action for health

•  Community mobil iz a tion

 – Social plan ning

 – Social action

 – Community devel op ment

•  Diffusion of innov a tion

Theories that guide the use of commu nic a tion 

strategies for change to promote health

•  Communication for beha viour change

•  Social market ing

Models that explain changes in organ iz a tions and the 

creation of health- support ive organ iz a tional prac tices

•  Theories of organ iz a tional change

•  Models of inter- sectoral action

Models that explain the devel op ment and 

imple ment a tion of healthy public policy

•  Framework for healthy public policy – health in all 

policies

•  Health impact assess ment

Source: Nutbeam et al. (2010)
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scientific data, rather than on custom ary prac tices or the personal beliefs of the health care 

provider’ (Des Jarlais et al., 2004: 361). This shift towards evid ence- based prac tice began in 

the field of medi cine in the early 1990s and has now been applied to public health, health 

promo tion, and many other fields.

In plan ning a health promo tion inter ven tion, it is import ant to examine the evid ence for 

the proposed inter ven tion. In doing so, three key areas need to be explored. The first is 

around the inter ven tion’s effect ive ness. This can be defined as whether it works to help 

produce favour able outcomes. In looking for answers about effect ive ness, you will there-

fore need to identify studies that eval u ate outcomes, both posit ive and negat ive, after 

expos ure to an inter ven tion similar to the one you are propos ing. The second area is 

around the inter ven tion’s feas ib il ity in your own setting. You will want to explore what is 

known about the circum stances or processes that help an inter ven tion to work or impede 

effect ive ness in a setting similar to that in which your proposed inter ven tion will take 

place. The third area to explore is around an inter ven tion’s accept ab il ity. When review ing 

evid ence of accept ab il ity, emphasis is often placed upon the views or exper i ences of 

people likely to be at the receiv ing end of inter ven tions, includ ing target groups and the 

community in which the inter ven tion will take place.

Using empir ical research to inform health promo tion plan ning is not straight for ward. 

Research does not in general neatly divide inter ven tions into those deemed ‘effect ive’ and 

those deemed ‘inef fect ive’. There are a variety of reasons for this. Relevant eval u ation 

research might not exist and what research there is may be of varying quality. This raises 

ques tions about the nature of evid ence, such as what counts as ‘evid ence’ and what is the 

‘best’ evid ence? This in turn raises ques tions about the research that under pins that evid-

ence, such as how is the research funded and how it is inter preted and by whom?

In evid ence- based medi cine, there is often considered to be a hier archy of evid ence. 

This suggests system atic reviews and meta- analyses are the strongest form of evid ence 

of effect ive ness. Systematic reviews and meta- analyses are reviews of research that use 

an expli cit approach to search ing, select ing, and combin ing the relev ant studies. In hier-

arch ies of evid ence, case reports are considered the weakest type of evid ence. However, 

the concept of hier archy of evid ence is often prob lem atic when apprais ing the evid ence 

for social or public health inter ven tions, as opposed to medical inter ven tions. A matrix- 

based approach, which emphas izes the need to match research ques tions to specific 

types of research, may prove more helpful (Petticrew and Roberts, 2003).

In addi tion, given the huge quant ity and breadth of research liter at ure avail able, health 

promo tion prac ti tion ers will rarely have the time to find and assess all of this and may find 

it diffi cult to know where to start. An inform a tion special ist or librar ian should be able to 

provide guid ance as to which bibli o graphic data bases might be best suited for your needs, 

and can help with drawing up search terms and search ing on data bases. They can also 

help you identify other poten tial sources to search, such as health promo tion journ als and 

unpub lished liter at ure. Several inter na tional initi at ives are now under way that focus upon 

the produc tion and dissem in a tion of high- quality reviews of research of relev ance to health 

promo tion. These include the Cochrane Public Health Group (http://ph.cochrane.org/).

Having iden ti fied poten tially relev ant evid ence, it must be crit ic ally appraised to determ-

ine if it is valid and useful for plan ning your inter ven tion. Given that there may not be 

consensus about the valid ity of evid ence, it is import ant to have expli cit criteria that can 

provide a consist ent way of looking for indic at ors of quality across research studies. 

These criteria will depend on the type of evid ence concerned, such as system atic review, 

outcome eval u ation or process eval u ation. Oliver and Peersman (2001) propose a range 

of ques tions that should be considered when review ing evid ence to help decide if and how 

it can be used to inform a proposed inter ven tion (see Box 2.1).
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Box 2.1 Questions to consider when review ing evid ence

For system atic reviews:

Are the results of the review valid?

Did the review address a clearly focused issue?

Did the authors select the right sort of studies for the review?

Do you think the import ant, relev ant studies were included?

Did the review’s authors do enough to assess the quality of the included studies?

Were the results similar from study to study?

What are the results?

What is the overall result of the review?

How precise are the results?

Will the results help locally?

Can the results be applied to the specific local popu la tion you are address ing?

Were all the import ant outcomes considered?

Are the bene fits worth the harms and costs?

For outcome eval u ations:

Are the results of the outcome eval u ation valid?

Did the eval u ation address a clearly focused issue?

Were the people receiv ing the inter ven tion compared with an equi val ent control or 

compar ison group?

Were all the people who entered the eval u ation prop erly accoun ted for and attrib uted 

at its conclu sion?

Was the inter ven tion described clearly?

Is it clear how the control group and exper i mental groups did or did not change after 

the inter ven tion?

What are the results?

How large was the impact of the inter ven tion?

How precise are the results?

Will the results help me?

Can the results be applied to the local popu la tion?

Were all the import ant outcomes considered?

Are the bene fits worth the harms and costs?

For process eval u ations:

Are the results of the process eval u ation reli able? Does the study:

Focus on a health promo tion inter ven tion?

Have clearly stated aims?

Describe the key processes involved in deliv er ing this inter ven tion?

Tell you enough about plan ning and consulta tion?

Tell you enough about the collab or at ive effort required for the inter ven tion?

Tell you enough about the mater i als used in the inter ven tion?

Tell you enough about how the target popu la tion was iden ti fied and recruited?

Tell you enough about educa tion and train ing?

What are the results?

Were all the processes described and adequately monitored?
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Was the inter ven tion accept able?

Will the results help locally?

How can the results be applied to the local popu la tion?

Were all the import ant processes considered?

If you wanted to know if this inter ven tion promotes health, what outcomes would you 

want to measure?

Source: Oliver and Peersman (2001)

Being able to identify and review evid ence is an import ant skill for health promo tion 

plan ners. However, it is also import ant to under stand that having research evid ence on 

the effect ive ness, feas ib il ity or accept ab il ity of an inter ven tion is only one piece of 

the picture. Local needs, avail able funding, and organ iz a tional char ac ter ist ics will also 

influ ence whether an inter ven tion is likely to be accep ted and success ful in promot ing 

health.

Activity 2.3

Imagine that you are devel op ing an inter ven tion to reduce smoking in your own country. 

Suggest the aim(s) and the object ives you would propose for the inter ven tion.

Feedback

You should have reflec ted on what you have learnt about the differ ence between an 

aim and an object ive. Your aim should be a broad state ment that describes how 

the target group will be differ ent after the inter ven tion. An example of an aim for an 

inter ven tion targeted at young people is ‘reduced uptake of smoking in people aged 

12 to 16’.

Your object ives should contrib ute to your aim(s) and be SMART (see the explan a tion 

of SMART in the section on defin ing object ives). Your object ives also need to relate to 

the method you have selec ted for your inter ven tion.

The follow ing are examples of object ives of an inter ven tion target ing young people by 

working in schools:

• Increase know ledge among the target group about the imme di ate, as well as the 

long- term undesir able physiolo gical, cosmetic, and social consequences of tobacco 

use through the provi sion of inform a tion via written mater i als and an inter act ive 

website (to be rolled out in ten schools over 2 years, reach ing 15,000 young people).

• Provide train ing for 25 teach ers involved in teach ing the personal, social, and 

health curriculum in ten schools over 2 years on the reasons teens begin to 

smoke, such as a desire for matur ity and accept ance, and how to offer them more 

posit ive means to achieve these same goals.

• Support the devel op ment of personal skills, such as assert ive ness, confid ence, 

and problem- solving skills, that will aid students in avoid ing tobacco use as well as 

other risky beha vi ours through work shops as part of the personal, social, and 

health curriculum for the target group in ten schools over 2 years.

Was the inter ven tion accept able?

Will the results help locally?

How can the results be applied to the local popu la tion?

Were all the import ant processes considered?

If you wanted to know if this inter ven tion promotes health, what outcomes would you 

want to measure?

Source: Oliver and Peersman (2001)
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• Develop a team of 30 peer educat ors to work in ten schools over 2 years to change 

the social norms about smoking, decrease social accept ab il ity, and help students 

under stand that most of their peers do not smoke.

Defining outcomes and outputs

After you have defined the inter ven tion aims and object ives, you need to describe the 

outcomes and the outputs that will be gener ated. Outcomes are the changes that occur 

as a result of the inter ven tion when the object ives are reached. Outputs are products, 

services, activ it ies or attrib utes result ing from steps in the process of imple ment ing the 

inter ven tion. For example, an output of a vaccin a tion campaign would be the number of 

people vaccin ated, whereas the outcome would be the lower preval ence of the illness as 

a result of the vaccin a tions.

Defining outcomes and outputs is import ant, as they enable you to monitor the 

progress of the inter ven tion to determ ine whether it is being imple men ted accord ing to 

plan and to ascer tain if it is having the inten ded impact on the target group. This will help 

you to identify any prob lems in imple ment ing the inter ven tion early on and to take action 

to rectify these. Defining outcomes and outputs is also crucial for eval u at ing the inter ven-

tion. This is discussed in more detail in Chapter 4.

Identifying the required resources

Planning the inter ven tion requires identi fy ing the resources needed to imple ment it and 

think ing about where these will come from. They will include money and other resources 

such as staff and build ings. You will need to develop a budget for the inter ven tion. A 

budget is a docu ment that shows how much money you need in order to be able to carry 

out the activ it ies required to meet your object ives. It allows you to identify the funding 

required and shows how you are propos ing to spend it. As the inter ven tion is imple men-

ted, the budget also enables you to see how much you have actu ally spent compared with 

how much you planned to spend and to make any neces sary adjust ments.

A budget breaks down planned expendit ure into differ ent categor ies of expenses often 

called budget head ings or ‘account codes’. Examples of budget head ings include ‘salar-

ies’, ‘office costs’, ‘train ing costs’, ‘consultancy fees’, and ‘trans port’. A budget also 

breaks down planned expendit ure into time periods and gives the total cost. Most budgets 

divide planned expendit ure into finan cial years. However, some budgets may be further 

broken down into quar ters or months. Each agency or funder will have its own way of 

showing budgets. Budgets are discussed in more detail in Chapter 3.

Identifying risks and assump tions

Every project involves making assump tions and taking risks. The import ant thing is to 

under stand what these are at the stage of plan ning the inter ven tion so as to be able to 

manage them. Assumptions are factors outside the control of the project that will impact 

on the project if they are not real ized. If an assump tion is not met, other action will need 

to be taken. This action should be iden ti fied in advance. For example, an inter ven tion to 

reduce obesity by improv ing healthy eating may have the avail ab il ity of healthy food 

• Develop a team of 30 peer educat ors to work in ten schools over 2 years to change 

the social norms about smoking, decrease social accept ab il ity, and help students 

under stand that most of their peers do not smoke.
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locally as an assump tion. If it is not avail able locally, it will need to be brought in from 

else where, which may affect the cost of the project.

A risk is the prob ab il ity of some thing negat ive happen ing. If a risk is allowed to mani-

fest, the success of the project will be threatened. Therefore, action needs to be taken to 

minim ize risks and this should be built into the project plan. Potential risks include lack of 

or with drawal of funding, insuf fi cient support from key stake hold ers, and failure to recruit 

to a crucial project post. Action to minim ize these risks could include early and ongoing 

involve ment of key stake hold ers, includ ing funders, and working with partner organ iz a-

tions to secure second ments for crucial posts. If a risk is iden ti fied that is likely to be 

real ized because no action can be taken to minim ize it, the project should be redesigned.

Activity 2.4

Imagine you are design ing an inter ven tion to reduce unwanted preg nancy among 

teenage girls by using peer educa tion in schools. What might the assump tions and 

risks be? What action might you take to minim ize the risks?

Feedback

Examples of assump tions are that appro pri ate peer educat ors can be iden ti fied and are 

willing to speak in schools, and that family plan ning services are avail able for young 

women. An example of a risk is that head teach ers will not be prepared to allow their 

schools to parti cip ate in the inter ven tion. This risk could be minim ized by early consulta-

tion with head teach ers and their inclu sion in the steer ing group for the inter ven tion.

Planning for monit or ing and eval u ation

It is import ant to be clear about how you will assess whether the inter ven tion or programme 

achieves its aims and object ives before you start imple ment a tion. This will enable you to 

put in place mech an isms for review ing progress as it proceeds and eval u at ing it on comple-

tion, such as data collec tion and monit or ing. Evaluation is discussed in detail in Chapter 4.

Planning for the inter ven tion comple tion or scale- up

How an inter ven tion is completed depends on its aims. Interventions with the aim of meeting 

ongoing needs may be handed over to another organ iz a tion for continu ation or scale- up. 

Alternatively, if the inter ven tion is made up of finite, specified activ it ies, it will be completed 

when these activ it ies have been carried out. It is import ant to be clear about what the end 

point of an inter ven tion is at the plan ning stage so the neces sary activ it ies to ensure success-

ful comple tion can be defined and imple men ted. For example, an interim eval u ation may be 

required before a project can be scaled up or addi tional funding may need to be iden ti fied.

Developing a project plan

The process of carry ing out the differ ent stages of plan ning of the inter ven tion will 

gener ate inform a tion that needs to be presen ted in a struc tured and coher ent way as an 

Activity 2.4

Imagine you are design ing an inter ven tion to reduce unwanted preg nancy among 

teenage girls by using peer educa tion in schools. What might the assump tions and 

risks be? What action might you take to minim ize the risks?

Feedback

Examples of assump tions are that appro pri ate peer educat ors can be iden ti fied and are 

willing to speak in schools, and that family plan ning services are avail able for young 

women. An example of a risk is that head teach ers will not be prepared to allow their 

schools to parti cip ate in the inter ven tion. This risk could be minim ized by early consulta-

tion with head teach ers and their inclu sion in the steer ing group for the inter ven tion.
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inter ven tion plan. Before you proceed with the imple ment a tion of the inter ven tion, you 

need to get approval for this plan. The type of approval you need will depend on where the 

funding for the inter ven tion is coming from, the type of organ iz a tion that is the lead 

agency, and whether the inter ven tion has a project manage ment or steer ing group. It is 

also import ant to give stake hold ers involved in devel op ing the inter ven tion plan an oppor-

tun ity to feed back on it, even if their approval is not form ally required. Stakeholders are 

much more likely to actively support an inter ven tion if they feel owner ship of it.

Important factors in plan ning effect ive inter ven tions

The follow ing issues are import ant to consider when plan ning a health promo tion 

inter ven tion:

• As already outlined, it is essen tial to identify and involve stake hold ers at an early 

stage. It may be a good idea to set up a working group to bring these together to work 

on plan ning the inter ven tion.

• The inten ded bene fi ciar ies, often described as the primary stake hold ers, need to be 

involved in defin ing their own needs and inter ven tions that seek to meet their needs. 

This import ant aspect of stake holder engage ment is often neglected.

• It should be made clear from the outset who is respons ible for leading the process of 

plan ning the inter ven tion. Given that several people will be involved in differ ent ways, 

it is also import ant to be clear about who has respons ib il ity for each stage of the plan-

ning process.

• The plan ning process needs to be propor tional to the size of the proposed inter ven-

tion. An inter ven tion involving signi fic ant invest ment with a large target popu la tion will 

require more detailed plan ning over a longer period than a small- scale inter ven tion.

• It is essen tial that the plan ning process is artic u lated in a written plan. The people 

involved are likely to change over the life time of the inter ven tion, so it cannot be 

assumed those who imple ment the inter ven tion will know about decisions that were 

taken at the plan ning stage.

Summary

This chapter has explained why health promo tion inter ven tions need to be prop erly 

planned if they are to be effect ive. It has intro duced several models that have been 

developed to help concep tu al ize and carry out this plan ning. The process of plan ning a 

health promo tion inter ven tion involves a number of inter re lated prac tical tasks that need 

to be artic u lated in a written plan. This plan ning is crit ical to ensur ing the success ful 

imple ment a tion and eval u ation of the inter ven tion. Chapter 3 discusses imple ment a tion 

in more detail, while eval u ation is discussed in Chapter 4.
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Implementing health 

promo tion inter ven tions

Will Nutland and Liza Cragg

3

Overview

Successful deliv ery of health promo tion requires sound project manage ment from plan-

ning through imple ment a tion to comple tion. Chapter 2 explored the differ ent tasks 

involved in plan ning health promo tion inter ven tions. This chapter describes how to imple-

ment and complete inter ven tions using key project manage ment tools. In doing so, it also 

explains the import ance of proper budget ing and budget monit or ing and how to go about 

this. In addi tion, the chapter intro duces tools that can help in keeping projects to sched ule 

and in report ing progress to stake hold ers. This chapter is designed and written as a ‘how 

to’ chapter on health promo tion imple ment a tion and, as such, is not refer enced in the 

same way as other chapters within the book. However, further relev ant recom men ded 

reading is listed at the end of the chapter.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the key tasks involved in effect ive imple ment a tion and manage ment of 

health promo tion inter ven tions

• use differ ent project manage ment tools to facil it ate the imple ment a tion and comple-

tion of health promo tion inter ven tions

• under stand project manage ment struc tures that assist in imple ment ing inter ven-

tions and programmes

• construct a chro no gram and devise progress report ing systems

• prepare a project budget and monitor this

Key terms

Plan: A docu ment that estab lishes the inten ded scope, aims, object ives, method, and 

activ it ies.

Project manage ment: The applic a tion of processes, methods, know ledge, skills, and 

exper i ence to achieve the inter ven tion or project object ives.

Strategy: An over arch ing plan informed by evid ence, values, and theor ies that sets aims 

and describes how these will be achieved.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the key tasks involved in effect ive imple ment a tion and manage ment of 

health promo tion inter ven tions

• use differ ent project manage ment tools to facil it ate the imple ment a tion and comple-

tion of health promo tion inter ven tions

• under stand project manage ment struc tures that assist in imple ment ing inter ven-

tions and programmes

• construct a chro no gram and devise progress report ing systems

• prepare a project budget and monitor this

Plan: A docu ment that estab lishes the inten ded scope, aims, object ives, method, and 

activ it ies.

Project manage ment: The applic a tion of processes, methods, know ledge, skills, and 

exper i ence to achieve the inter ven tion or project object ives.

Strategy: An over arch ing plan informed by evid ence, values, and theor ies that sets aims

and describes how these will be achieved.
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32 Health Promotion Practice

Implementing health promo tion inter ven tions using project manage ment

Chapter 2 explained in detail how to plan health promo tion inter ven tions. It might seem 

that invest ing time and resources in plan ning the imple ment a tion of health promo tion 

inter ven tions is a luxury. However, estab lish ing and describ ing in a written plan the aims, 

object ives, tasks, sched ules, risks (and how to mitig ate those risks), and having clear 

struc tures that clarify the roles and respons ib il it ies for each stake holder can save time 

and resources in the long term. In addi tion, having a plan for the inter ven tion is crucial for 

its effect ive imple ment a tion and comple tion.

The imple ment a tion of health promo tion inter ven tions involves the util iz a tion of project 

manage ment tools. A project manage ment approach tends to be most closely asso ci ated 

with industry and large compan ies or organ iz a tions. In those instances, complex project 

manage ment processes are developed. Project manage ment, however, does not have to 

be complex. There are differ ent project manage ment tech niques and tools that are fit- for- 

purpose for differ ent types and sizes of health promo tion inter ven tions. Although larger 

projects, partic u larly those being planned and imple men ted by govern ments or inter na-

tional agen cies, might use project plan ning meth od o lo gies such as PRINCE2 (an acronym 

for PRojects IN Controlled Envir on ments), the tools described in this chapter do not require 

access to and train ing in such complex meth od o lo gies, and can easily be developed using 

basic computer systems (or even using pens, large sheets of paper, and sticky notes!).

This chapter now explains the key steps involved in effect ively imple ment ing and 

complet ing an inter ven tion plan.

Setting up a project manage ment struc ture

Establishing a clear inter ven tion manage ment struc ture is an essen tial element of project 

manage ment. Conflicts and confu sion can be mitig ated by having clear struc tures, with 

defined roles and respons ib il it ies. This is espe cially import ant if an inter ven tion or 

programme involves multi- agency collab or a tion. Although struc tures will differ by organ iz-

a tions and programmes, a common struc ture is one that has project boards, a manage-

ment or steer ing group, a project manager, and a project team.

Project boards

Increasingly, projects are delivered by part ner ships made up of organ iz a tions from differ ent 

sectors. Organizations and sectors have differ ent ways of working and indi vidu als have prior-

it ies and commit ments to their own organ iz a tions. Therefore, it is import ant to build commit-

ment to, and a shared under stand ing of, the project among those involved. One way of doing 

this is to develop a project board made up of the key indi vidu als from the stake holder organ-

iz a tions. Some plan ning processes also identify a project sponsor – someone senior who has 

overall respons ib il ity and account ab il ity for the project, and who supports the project manager.

Management or steer ing group

Complex or large projects may also require a project manage ment or steer ing group. 

These will usually include the senior managers of the organ iz a tions involved in the project 

and can also include other stake hold ers, such as bene fi ciar ies. The role of a project 

manage ment or steer ing group is to oversee and review the project’s progress, provide 
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Implementing health promotion interventions 33

account ab il ity, and ensure senior commit ment. Generally, the group meets regu larly 

through out a project’s imple ment a tion. It might approve the project plan and budget and 

any subsequent amend ments. Although estab lish ing such a group may seem like intro du-

cing an unne ces sary layer of bureau cracy, it can be a useful way of avoid ing conflict 

where there are complex inter ac tions of agen cies.

In many cases, a project comes from an idea at a multi- agency meeting. It may be 

discussed in several forums and differ ent organ iz a tions may sponsor research into needs, 

a feas ib il ity study, and parti cip a tion events. But before project imple ment a tion can 

commence, a decision should be taken as to who is the lead agency. This does not imply 

the lead agency must find all the required resources or take all the respons ib il ity. However, 

to ensure good coordin a tion, one agency must take respons ib il ity for project manage ment.

It is good prac tice to estab lish terms of refer ence for manage ment or steer ing groups 

so that all stake hold ers are clear about their roles and how the group will operate.

Project manager

When the lead agency has been estab lished, an indi vidual from that agency is usually 

assigned the role of project manager. The role of the project manager is crucial to the 

success of a project. This person coordin ates the project, collates and dissem in ates inform-

a tion on progress, and coordin ates the project team. The work involved in being the project 

manager is commen sur ate with the size and complex ity of the project, but it is essen tial that 

the project manager has suffi cient time and resources to carry out the role. For this reason, 

the func tion and respons ib il ity should be included in that indi vidual’s formal work plan.

Project team

Developing a project team also requires capa city- build ing. Capacity- build ing is action to 

ensure the neces sary resources, expert ise, and commit ment exist for the project’s 

success ful imple ment a tion. It may include train ing for members of the project team and 

staff in partner organ iz a tions on the skills needed to imple ment the part of the project in 

which they are involved. It could also involve team- build ing for the project manage ment or 

steer ing group to build under stand ing of and commit ment to the project. Capacity- build ing 

is also essen tial for the sustain ab il ity of the project.

If you need addi tional skills or capa city to imple ment the project, you may need to 

recruit new employ ees. When recruit ing new employ ees, it is import ant to be clear about 

what the overall role of the new staff member(s) will be and how this relates to the 

project’s aims, what specific tasks they will be required to under take, and how they will 

be managed and suppor ted. This should be laid out in a job descrip tion. You also need to 

develop a person specific a tion that describes the skills, qual i fic a tions, and exper i ence the 

new staff member(s) will need to have to carry out the job success fully. To get the right 

person for the job, it is essen tial you develop a job descrip tion and person specific a tion 

before you begin recruit ment. Recruitment should be under taken in such a way that all 

poten tial candid ates are given equal oppor tun it ies.

Developing an organo gram

An organo gram, or organ iz a tional chart, is a visual diagram that shows the struc ture of an 

organ iz a tion, or a number of organ iz a tions within a shared programme of work, and the 

rela tion ship and respons ib il ity between differ ent posi tions and roles. An organo gram might 
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34 Health Promotion Practice

also include a brief descrip tion of each posi tion or role and the task each will perform. 

Developing an organo gram for a health promo tion inter ven tion or programme will assist in 

clari fy ing the roles of staff, volun teers, stake hold ers, steer ing groups, and project groups 

and, where appro pri ate, to whom each of these are account able. These diagrams can be 

simple and follow a tradi tional hier arch ical struc ture. More commonly, organo grams, espe-

cially if a programme involves multiple stake hold ers, will be more complex, with lines of 

respons ib il ity running between differ ent stake hold ers. Figure 3.1 provides an example of 

an organo gram from a multi- agency project proposal to reduce tuber cu losis (TB) in a prison 

setting. Table 3.1 describes the respons ib il it ies of the key staff members in the project.

Figure 3.1 Example of an organo gram.

Activity 3.1

For a project with which you are famil iar or which you have read about, try to create an 

organo gram, linking in the key staff, volun teers, and other key players.

Feedback

You might have found that there were multiple links between differ ent staff and stake-

hold ers and it is common for there to be multiple rela tion ships between key players. 

When this is the case, it is essen tial to know where respons ib il it ies start and finish, 

and where decisions are made.
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Table 3.1 Examples of key respons ib il it ies of staff

Position Responsibilities

Programme manager Oversee programme imple ment a tion, manage staff, liaise with 

stake hold ers

Administrator Provide admin is trat ive support to programme staff

Prison coordin ator Oversee prison programme, train ing, and super vi sion

Registered nurse Training and assist ance in the imple ment a tion of prison 

TB screen ing, diagnosis, and treat ment

Community coordin ator Oversee community integ ra tion programme, train ing, and super vi sion

Monitoring and eval u ation officer Collection of baseline data, estab lish monit or ing systems, compile 

reports and liaise with eval u at ors

Training officer Establish programme train ing system

Technical/advocacy Provide expert ise and advoc ate for struc tural reform

Community case managers Provide support to released prisoners with TB

Peer educat ors Provide educa tion on TB/HIV and support peers within prison

Defining and time tabling activ it ies

Chapter 2 explained the import ance of defin ing aims and object ives for your inter ven tion 

as part of the plan ning process. Implementing the inter ven tion requires defin ing the activ-

it ies that will achieve the object ives and a times cale for these activ it ies. In doing so, 

remem ber that some activ it ies will be depend ent on the comple tion of others. It is import-

ant to be clear about the inter de pend ence of project activ it ies at this stage because, if 

one activ ity is delayed, it may result in the delay of other activ it ies.

Critical path method/analysis

Undertaking a crit ical path analysis (CPA) is one way of estab lish ing the inter de pend ence 

of activ it ies, and is a tool commonly used by project managers as a means of estab lish-

ing the shortest possible time to complete a project. A CPA works by estab lish ing four 

essen tial sets of inform a tion:

1 All of the activ it ies neces sary to complete the project;

2 The time required (or dura tion) to complete that activ ity;

3 The depend en cies between each activ ity (that is, if one needs to be completed before 

another can commence); and

4 End- points for activ it ies such as mile stones or deliv er ables.
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36 Health Promotion Practice

By mapping this inform a tion, the analysis can calcu late the longest path to complete 

the project and its activ ity, and the earli est and latest each activ ity can commence or 

be completed without the project taking any longer. This also estab lishes the activ it ies 

that are crit ical and are on the longest path and the activ it ies that have float and can 

be delayed without making the total project dura tion any longer. The combin a tion of activ-

it ies that take the longest time to complete are known as the crit ical path. This is the 

shortest time in which the overall project can be completed. Thus, any delay on any of the 

activ it ies on that crit ical path will delay the project as a whole. Knowing the crit ical path 

assists a project manager in knowing where to target resources if a project faces delays. 

Projects can have a number of paral lel crit ical paths that may combine at points in the 

project.

Figure 3.2 provides an example of a crit ical path for a project. Each circle repres ents a 

stage in the comple tion of an activ ity. The numbers beside each circle repres ent the 

estim ated number of days to complete each task. The crit ical path is the path along 

the top of the diagram (the thicker arrows). Even if other steps are completed sooner, the 

whole task cannot be completed in under 22 days.

Milestones and chro no grams

When you have defined the activ it ies and the order in which they need to be delivered, you 

need to set ‘mile stones’ for the project. Milestones signal the comple tion, or progress 

points, of key activ it ies that indic ate progress in the project. They enable you to see 

easily if the project is, or isn’t, on track. A chro no gram is a clear way of present ing the 

project activ it ies and mile stones. These are also some times referred to as ‘Gantt’ charts. 

Figure 3.3 outlines a chro no gram for an inter ven tion that lasts three years with activ it ies 

down the side.

Figure 3.2 Example of a crit ical path.
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Activity 3.2

Read the case study below. Then map out the key mile stones in the case study and 

use these to develop a chro no gram for the programme of inter ven tions.

Case study

You are a manager of an organ iz a tion that aims to increase the levels of phys ical exer-

cise in the local popu la tion and you are apply ing for funding to under take a mass 

media inter ven tion and outreach programme for your local popu la tion.

The mass media inter ven tion must run for six months and it must undergo form at ive 

eval u ation (pre- testing) prior to its launch. A mass media inter ven tion of this size costs 

£180,000 in media place ment and the form at ive eval u ation takes one month to 

complete and costs £10,000.

The developers of the mass media inter ven tion (an external contrac ted company) will 

need two months of initial devel op ment time before it goes to form at ive eval u ation. They 

will then need one further month of re- devel op ment time between sending their work for 

pre- testing and receiv ing feed back from the eval u ation team. The devel op ment team’s 

total cost for work on the project is £45,000 – this does not include the research costs.

The outreach programme must accom pany the media campaign and cannot start before 

the media campaign. Your funders want to see a minimum of 120 units of outreach. 

Each outreach unit has to be under taken by two outreach workers and they cost £100 

each per session. The workers will need to be trained on their first day and the train ing 

package, which takes a month to develop, will need to be prepared before they start work. 

The train ing devel op ment package will cost £5000. You should alloc ate a further £5000 

per month for pedo met ers and mater i als to be distrib uted during outreach sessions.

In addi tion, the funders want to see an outcome eval u ation of the whole project. You 

know that the eval u ation of projects of this size takes six months and will cost £30,000. 

The eval u ation work will commence in the last three months of the media inter ven tion. 

Funders also require a sustain ab il ity report. This will take two months to complete and 

cannot commence until the eval u ation report is submit ted. The sustain ab il ity report 

will be developed by you along with a consult ant. The consult ant charges £8000 per 

month.

You will take overall manage ment of the project – this will take 20% of your time each 

year on a total salary of £48,000 per year. You will also need to recruit a project worker 

on a salary of £36,000 per year. You should add salary on- costs for you and the project 

worker of 10% of your salary. Your organ iz a tion will also charge organ iz a tional on- costs 

of £45,000 to cover admin is trat ive and organ iz a tional costs. Recruitment for the project 

worker should commence from the point of confirm a tion of the funding and recruit ment 

will take 3 months. The recruit ment costs will be £5000 and the worker is needed until 

the comple tion of the programme. None of the work on any part of the programme can 

begin until the project worker is in post. The project worker must organ ize and hold a 

stake holder meeting in the month they come in to post and should hold one at the start 

of the media campaign, one at the end, and a final one when the sustain ab il ity report 

is launched at the end of the programme. You should also alloc ate a contin gency budget 

of £15,000 to cover any unfore seen expendit ure.
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Implementing health promotion interventions 39

Feedback

Your chro no gram should look similar to Figure 3.4. You will see that some of the activ-

it ies are over lap ping and take place concur rently and some are depend ent on others 

being completed. Note that the outreach train ing devel op ment is only depend ent on 

recruit ment of the project worker, so could commence prior to month 7. A more detailed 

chro no gram might include some of the assumed activ ity under taken by the project 

worker such as order ing outreach mater i als, organ iz a tion of outreach events or activ-

ity, and booking of media activ ity.

Feedback

Your chro no gram should look similar to Figure 3.4. You will see that some of the activ-

it ies are over lap ping and take place concur rently and some are depend ent on others 

being completed. Note that the outreach train ing devel op ment is only depend ent on 

recruit ment of the project worker, so could commence prior to month 7. A more detailed 

chro no gram might include some of the assumed activ ity under taken by the project 

worker such as order ing outreach mater i als, organ iz a tion of outreach events or activ-

ity, and booking of media activ ity.

Figure 3.4 Example of a simple chro no gram for Activity 3.2.
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40 Health Promotion Practice

Early wins

When setting a timetable for project activ it ies, consider if it is import ant to include some 

‘early wins’. Early wins are visible successes at the start of a project that will build commit-

ment to the project on the part of stake hold ers. However, early wins should not take focus 

away from the longer- term progress of the project, and you should be aware of the risks 

of prom ising to commis sion ers or stake hold ers early wins that cannot then be achieved.

Assigning respons ib il it ies

Specific respons ib il it ies for the project activ it ies need to be assigned to the relev ant members 

of the project team; these should ideally be integ rated into their work plans to ensure they 

happen. When devel op ing a work plan, it is also import ant to consider whether any profes-

sional devel op ment may be required in order for the staff member to meet the object ives and 

to include the method and times cale for meeting these devel op ment needs in the work plan.

Evaluation

When plan ning the project activ it ies, it is essen tial you include the eval u ation of the 

project. You need to decide what eval u ation ques tions you will seek to answer, what 

methods you will use, and what inform a tion you will need. You cannot leave it until the 

project has started to decide what type of eval u ation you will do, as by then it may be too 

late to collect the neces sary inform a tion. If external eval u at ors are being used, they 

should be included at the earli est stages of project plan ning: their insight will be essen-

tial. Chapter 4 discusses inter ven tion eval u ation in more detail.

Meeting quality stand ards

As part of defin ing the project activ it ies, you need to think about how you will ensure the 

quality of the project activ it ies and outcomes. There may be internal or external quality 

stand ards that are applic able to the project. For example, many agen cies have minimum 

user stand ards or charters. There may also be legal require ments regard ing informed 

consent or confid en ti al ity. Many profes sions have profes sional stand ards that will need 

to be applied to the inter ven tion activ it ies (for example, medical or nursing stand ards; 

thera peutic or coun selling ethical stand ards) or quality stand ards that apply to the deliv-

ery of certain types of services (for example, clin ical services).

Consideration needs to be made in the plan ning for the health and safety of staff and 

volun teers working on the programme. Additional train ing may be required, or build ings 

brought up to stand ards to meet legal safety codes. Provision may need to be made to 

ensure that work places meet equal ity and access legis la tion, for example by ensur ing 

that people with phys ical impair ments are able to access work places.

Preparing and monit or ing the budget

A budget is a docu ment that shows how much money you need to carry out the activ it ies 

required to meet your object ives. It allows you to identify the funding required and how 

you are propos ing to spend it. By monit or ing the budget you are also able to see how 
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Implementing health promotion interventions 41

much you have actu ally spent compared with how much you planned to spend and make 

any neces sary adjust ments.

Different categor ies of expendit ure called budget head ings or ‘account codes’ can be 

created that break down planned expendit ure into things such as ‘salar ies’, ‘office costs’, 

‘train ing costs’, ‘consultancy fees’, and ‘trans port’. Activities are costed separ ately in a 

budget and the cost is put in the relev ant budget heading or account code. Each agency 

or funder will have its own account codes. These indic ate how the agency breaks down its 

expendit ure in its annual accounts. Generally speak ing, the bigger an agency’s expendit-

ure, the more detailed its account codes will be.

A budget also breaks down planned expendit ure into time periods and gives the total 

cost. Most budgets divide planned expendit ure into finan cial years. However, some 

budgets may be further broken down into quar ters or months.

Figure 3.5 provides an example of a simple budget and Figure 3.6 shows a more 

detailed one. A budget needs to contain enough detail for it to be useful in managing the 

project but not so much detail that it is unwieldy. The level of detail should be commen-

sur ate with the size of funding involved, with larger sums of money requir ing more detailed 

break down. It is normally drafted by the project coordin ator using inform a tion provided by 

members of the project team on the compon ents of the project they will imple ment. Most 

large organ iz a tions have a finance manager who will provide support, test assump tions, 

and crit ic ally appraise the draft budget. The project manage ment or steer ing group, or the 

relev ant finance manager or director for the lead imple ment ing agency, is usually required 

to approve a draft budget before it becomes final.

Once a detailed budget has been drafted, it is essen tial to review the proposed inter-

ven tion outputs of the project. It is not uncom mon for outputs to be adjus ted if initial 

assump tions about the costs of deliv er ing the outputs were unreal istic. If alter a tions have 

to be made, these should also be discussed by the steer ing group and, where appro pri-

ate, nego ti ated with the funder of the work, if funding has already been secured.

Figure 3.5 Example of a simple budget.
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Implementing health promotion interventions 43

The process for devel op ing a budget varies from agency to agency. Generally, the key 

steps are as follows:

• Describe the activ it ies required to achieve the project’s object ives;

• Obtain inform a tion on the costs of each activ ity (some funders will put an upper limit 

on what these costs can be);

• Cost the activ it ies and present these costs in the categor ies given as budget head ings 

or account codes;

• Prepare a budget narrat ive that describes what the figures are based on;

• Ask finance colleagues to check the draft budget;

• Get approval for the draft budget.

Providing a narrat ive is very import ant. Imagine you come to take over the role of project 

manager in the middle of a project. How will you know where the figures come from? You 

should include:

• a break down of global figures;

• assump tions about bene fi ciary numbers and consump tion;

• assump tions about risks;

• the basis on which you have estim ated costs, for example: ‘4 news let ters at £5000 

each’; ‘two part- time peer educat ors at £10,000’ each.

The follow ing points are useful tips to help you prepare a budget:

• Familiarize your self with the budget require ments of the funder and lead imple ment ing 

agency before you start;

• Include provi sion for infla tion and other predict able cost increases where a project 

contin ues over several years;

• Ensure that you have included any over head costs for your organ iz a tion, such as 

office costs, insur ance or a contri bu tion to the cost of human resource services, 

admin is trat ive support or IT systems – and ensure that these costs are in line with the 

contri bu tion limits of your funders;

• Include the full costs of employ ing staff and not just their salary – employ ers might 

have to pay health insur ance or social secur ity contri bu tions;

• Begin as early as possible so you have enough time to involve the project team;

• Try to get consensus – it is very diffi cult to manage a budget if some of the people 

involved say they never agreed the costs in the budget;

• Label differ ent drafts of the budget clearly and if you circu late them to colleagues, 

keep track of the master copy;

• Do not change costs without consult ing the person who gave them to you or you may 

find you misun der stood what the costs were based on and are left with insuf fi cient 

funding in the budget;

• Ask for tech nical advice – you cannot know what everything costs.

Once you have developed the budget, you need to secure the neces sary funding. 

Funding may be avail able from within the overall budget of the lead imple ment ing agency 

or from a national govern ment programme of which the project forms part. Alternatively, 

it may be neces sary to raise money for the project from grant- giving bodies, commis sion-

ing agen cies, trusts or partner organ iz a tions. Increasingly, health promo tion projects tend 

to be funded by a variety of differ ent sources with a single project often receiv ing funds 

from govern ment, partner organ iz a tions, and trusts.
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44 Health Promotion Practice

Activity 3.3

Return to the case study given in Activity 3.2. First, try to create budget head ings for 

the key areas of expendit ure and identify the total that will be spent in the programme 

for each budget heading. Then, using the budget examples above to guide you, 

construct a more detailed budget for the programme, break ing expendit ure down by 

quar ters (3 month blocks). You might want to refer back to the chro no gram you 

construc ted to identify when expendit ure might occur.

Feedback

Your budget should be similar to Figure 3.7, with budget head ings that capture the key 

areas of proposed expendit ure. Note that the project worker is not working for the 

Figure 3.7 Example of a budget for Activity 3.3.
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Implementing health promotion interventions 45

whole dura tion of the project (the first 3 months are taken up by recruit ment), so 

ensure that their salary is adjus ted accord ingly.

Figure 3.8 provides an example of what you might have created for the more detailed 

budget. You should note that the total budget for each quarter is differ ent. This is 

because activ ity, and expendit ure related to that activ ity, is not divided equally across 

each quarter, with a concen tra tion of activ ity and expendit ure in quar ters 3 and 4 when 

most of the outreach and media activ ity occurs.

Figure 3.8 Example of a more detailed budget for Activity 3.3.
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Monitoring and report ing progress

Monitoring progress against the original plans is an essen tial compon ent of project 

manage ment. Project monit or ing inform a tion will be required to check the progress of the 

project and to ensure compli ance with applic able quality stand ards. Monitoring should 

focus on assess ing whether the key activ it ies are occur ring. Data from monit or ing may 

also be used in the overall eval u ation of the project. You must be clear about how monit-

or ing inform a tion will be collec ted, who will collect it, and who will review it before the 

imple ment a tion of the project proceeds. This is discussed in further detail in Chapter 4.

Most project boards and manage ment or steer ing groups will be expec ted to review 

ongoing monit or ing data and to be made aware of issues or concerns with deliv ery of 

mile stones. A simple tool for visu al iz ing mile stone progress is the RAG (Red, Amber, 

Green) status criteria, shown in Table 3.2. This simply iden ti fies if a project board or 

manage ment group needs to take action on progress of a mile stone’s achieve ment by 

coding each mile stone with a colour in a progress report.

A project high light report is another key report ing tool that allows top- level progress on 

a project or programme to be repor ted to the project board. A high light report should 

provide clear and accur ate inform a tion on a project’s status, together with recom mend a-

tions for progress ing through risks and issues that provides an audit trail for the project. 

A high light report should contain the key elements as summar ized in Table 3.3.

Completing the project

An essen tial element of project manage ment is having an agreed process for project 

comple tion – also known as an exit strategy. It may be that the nature of the project 

means that it will come to a defin ite end at a partic u lar point – for example, if it is to 

under take a piece of research. Alternatively, the project may involve the estab lish ment of 

a service that will need to be sustained. You need to identify actions you must take to 

ensure the sustain ab il ity of the project at this stage. These could include seeking funding, 

handing over the project to a differ ent agency or build ing in income gener a tion.

Evaluating whether the project achieved its object ives

You need to assess to what extent the project has achieved its aims and object ives it set 

itself and answer the eval u ation ques tions set. This is discussed in more detail in Chapter 4.

Table 3.2 RAG status

Colour Status

BLACK Milestone has been achieved

RED Not on track – severe impact on project’s deliv ery 

and requires urgent escal a tion

AMBER Not on track but under control

GREEN On track and under control
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Implementing health promotion interventions 47

Managing staff exits

Line managers of staff working on the project need to under take regular perform ance 

review meet ings with staff through out its course. Formal feed back on perform ance needs 

to be provided to staff in the form of a staff appraisal annu ally and at the comple tion of 

the project. Staff members should be given the oppor tun ity to say how they think they 

performed as part of the appraisal. The project manager may be taking on a new role after 

the comple tion of the project. It is essen tial they under take staff apprais als before they 

move on.

Handing the project over or finish ing the project

You should have iden ti fied any neces sary action to ensure the project’s sustain ab il ity 

when you planned the project’s activ it ies. Depending on the nature of the project, it may 

be handed over to another organ iz a tion for continu ation. Handing it over will involve induct-

ing the new staff, explain ing the manage ment of premises, and taking steps to ensure 

continu ity of service.

Alternatively, if the project was by nature of a fixed term or if it has achieved its object-

ives, its purpose may have been achieved and it is now finished. Finishing a project 

will itself require some action depend ing on the nature of the project. For example, 

research may involve the produc tion and present a tion of a report of the research. 

Alternatively, finish ing a project may neces sit ate the disposal of assets, termin at ing 

staff contracts, and making arrange ments for other agen cies to take over any resid ual 

func tions.

Table 3.3 Key elements of a project highlight report

Element Definition

Period covered by the report

Overall status of the project Assessed against the RAG status criteria – based 

on assess ment of progress against the project 

plan, mile stones, and resources used

Key risks These risks will be updated based on those 

iden ti fied in the project plan

Key issues Any new or major issues that the board needs to be 

appraised of

Key mile stones achieved in last period Landmark points of comple tion indic at ing progress 

on project

Non- comple tion in last period Milestones that have not been completed together 

with proposed actions to address short falls

Forecast for next period An iden ti fic a tion of mile stones due for the next 

period and views on their achievab il ity

Financial status A summary of the actual spend against planned 

spend and actions to be taken to resolve 

discrep an cies
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48 Health Promotion Practice

Disseminating inform a tion

The final task of project manage ment will usually be to dissem in ate inform a tion about the 

project to ensure know ledge trans fer about the project’s learn ing. A final report may be 

required by a project funder or the lead imple ment ing agency. Even if a final report is not 

form ally required, it may be useful to produce one in order to ensure that the learn ing 

gained in the course of the project is not lost when the manager and others involved move 

on to differ ent roles.

Stakeholders will have given time, resources, and commit ment to the project and 

it is import ant to consider how they will be informed about the project’s success or 

learn ing. This might be done through websites, forums, meet ings or public a tions. It is 

also import ant to consider sustain able and long- term know ledge trans fer methods that 

take the learn ing from the project and make it avail able to future inter ven tions. This 

might take the form of policy guidelines, train ing events or resources, work shops or 

learn ing tools.

Critical factors for success in imple ment ing health promo tion inter ven tions

Implementing and complet ing health promo tion inter ven tions can be a complex task. 

Multi- agency working, compet ing prior it ies of agen cies, and working to tight budgets and 

timelines, along with unfore seen factors, can make the task more complex still. Planning 

well, and plan ning well in advance, is an essen tial element of success. Further crit ical 

factors for success include that the intervention:

• has a clear plan, with aims and object ives that are achiev able, feas ible, and real istic;

• is adequately resourced and has the relev ant human resources to deliver the inter ven-

tions;

• has a trans par ent and appro pri ate project manage ment process, with clearly defined 

expect a tions and respons ib il it ies, espe cially with regard to multi- agency programmes;

• engages with relev ant stake hold ers through out the plan ning, imple ment a tion, and 

comple tion of the inter ven tion;

• has iden ti fied poten tial risks to the inter ven tion and strategies to mitig ate those risks.

Summary

This chapter has described the import ance of follow ing a project manage ment approach 

in the imple ment a tion and comple tion of health promo tion inter ven tions and programmes. 

Key project manage ment tools assist in plan ning activ it ies and mile stones, and in report-

ing the progress of activ ity. Other tools assist in mapping the key players involved in 

plan ning and deliv er ing projects, and their respect ive respons ib il it ies. Project manage-

ment is crucial to ensure that projects are imple men ted as planned, to time and to 

budget.
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Further reading

Executive Agency for Health and Consumers (EAHC) (2011) Project Management in Public Health in Europe 

[http://ec.europa.eu/chafea/docu ments/health/leaflet/project_management2.pdf].

Green, J. and Tones, K. (2010) Health Promotion: Planning and Strategies. London: Sage.

More inform a tion on plan ning and imple ment ing health promo tion can be found on the Making it Count website 

[http://makingit count.org.uk/plan ning; accessed 9 November 2014] and the Knowledge, Will and 

Power website [http://kpw.org.uk/plan ning; accessed 9 November 2014].
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Monitoring and eval u at ing 

health promo tion inter ven tions 

and programmes

Will Nutland and Meg Wiggins

4

Overview

Evaluation and monit or ing are import ant compon ents of plan ning, imple ment ing, and 

complet ing a health promo tion inter ven tion. This chapter discusses outcome and process 

eval u ation, and the import ance of form at ive eval u ation in the devel op ment of inter ven-

tions. It describes how to estab lish outcomes and outputs, together with tools to assist in 

design ing eval u ations and monit or ing progress. The chapter outlines three key eval u ation 

methods and how to apply them to the eval u ation of differ ent types of inter ven tions. 

Finally, the chapter explores some of the prac tical issues in under tak ing eval u ation 

and monit or ing, and the appro pri ate role of health promo tion providers and plan ners in 

eval u ation.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain the purposes of eval u ation and monit or ing and the role they play in health 

promo tion plan ning

• under stand outcome eval u ation and process eval u ation and how they inter act

• estab lish inter ven tion outcomes and outputs and set indic at ors for them

• select eval u ation designs and methods that are appro pri ate for the health promo tion 

inter ven tion concerned

• under stand who should under take inter ven tion eval u ation and the role of a health 

promo tion planner or provider in eval u ation and monit or ing

Key terms

Evaluation: The crit ical assess ment of the value of an activ ity.

Formative eval u ation: An eval u ation that takes place before the launch of an inter-

vention, or during its imple ment a tion, with the goal of improv ing its imple ment a tion or 

func tion ing.

Outcome eval u ation: An eval u ation that seeks to estab lish whether or not an inter ven-

tion brought about its stra tegic aim.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain the purposes of eval u ation and monit or ing and the role they play in health 

promo tion plan ning

• under stand outcome eval u ation and process eval u ation and how they inter act

• estab lish inter ven tion outcomes and outputs and set indic at ors for them

• select eval u ation designs and methods that are appro pri ate for the health promo tion 

inter ven tion concerned

• under stand who should under take inter ven tion eval u ation and the role of a health 

promo tion planner or provider in eval u ation and monit or ing

Evaluation: The crit ical assess ment of the value of an activ ity.

Formative eval u ation: An eval u ation that takes place before the launch of an inter-

vention, or during its imple ment a tion, with the goal of improv ing its imple ment a tion or 

func tion ing.

Outcome eval u ation: An eval u ation that seeks to estab lish whether or not an inter ven-

tion brought about its stra tegic aim.
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Process eval u ation: A method of gath er ing and analys ing inform a tion that helps to 

estab lish how and why an inter ven tion brought about change.

Monitoring: The system atic collec tion and colla tion of inform a tion about the perform-

ance of an inter ven tion or programme as it progresses. Monitoring must be based on 

targets set and activ it ies agreed during the plan ning phases for an inter ven tion.

Why is eval u ation import ant?

The eval u ation of health promo tion activ ity helps to estab lish if an inter ven tion, or 

programme of inter ven tions, has met its stated aims, and how those aims have or have 

not been met. In a climate where public health activ ity is increas ingly evid ence based and 

evid ence driven, knowing how to use and under stand eval u ation and monit or ing is an 

essen tial part of health promo tion plan ning.

Being able to under stand eval u ation and monit or ing methods is import ant for health 

promo tion plan ners because:

• Funders and commis sion ers of health promo tion usually insist that inter ven tions 

include an element of eval u ation to demon strate that their funding has been well 

spent;

• Evaluation and monit or ing assist in refin ing and devel op ing inter ven tions, and are an 

integ ral part of a health promo tion plan ning cycle;

• Evaluation of health promo tion activ ity adds to exist ing bodies of evid ence that 

inform the devel op ment of new inter ven tions, hones exist ing inter ven tions, and 

enables replic a tion of inter ven tions and trans fer ab il ity to appro pri ate settings or 

target groups.

Chapter 1 explained some of the import ant concepts involved in devel op ing health 

promo tion inter ven tions. It stressed that an inter ven tion needs to be suffi ciently described 

for it to be eval u ated. Intervention descrip tions should include the key qual it ies of an 

inter ven tion: what is done (object ives and methods), where it took place (the setting), with 

what (resources), to achieve what change (aims), and for whom (target), as well as the 

beha vi oural choice the inter ven tion seeks to influ ence. Chapter 2 provided prac tical guid-

ance on how to develop a plan for a health promo tion inter ven tion that includes all these 

qual it ies, and Chapter 3 explored how to imple ment and manage such an inter ven tion. 

Identifying these qual it ies is essen tial to enable eval u ation because they specify the key 

qual it ies of the inter ven tion that can be eval u ated. These qual it ies are: feas ib il ity, costs, 

accept ab il ity, cover age and access, relev ance, effect ive ness, and effi ciency. These are 

described in more detail in Box 4.1.

Box 4.1 Qualities of inter ven tions to determ ine through eval u ation

Feasibility: Is it possible to under take the inten ded object ive in the specified setting 

with the finite resources? (Can it be done?)

Cost: What resources are needed, includ ing human resources, equip ment, and money? 

What is the overall cost per target group member who encoun ters the inter ven tion?

Process eval u ation: A method of gath er ing and analys ing inform a tion that helps to 

estab lish how and why an inter ven tion brought about change.

Monitoring: The system atic collec tion and colla tion of inform a tion about the perform-

ance of an inter ven tion or programme as it progresses. Monitoring must be based on 

targets set and activ it ies agreed during the plan ning phases for an inter ven tion.

Box 4.1 Qualities of inter ven tions to determ ine through eval u ation

Feasibility: Is it possible to under take the inten ded object ive in the specified setting 

with the finite resources? (Can it be done?)

Cost: What resources are needed, includ ing human resources, equip ment, and money? 

What is the overall cost per target group member who encoun ters the inter ven tion?
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Acceptability: What does the target group think of the object ives, partic u larly in the 

setting? What do other stake hold ers think of the inter ven tion?

Coverage and access: How many, or what propor tion, of the target group encounter 

the object ives? How do they differ from the target group members who do not 

encounter them? What are the biases in access to the inter ven tion?

Relevance: Do the target group require the change that the inter ven tion aims to 

achieve? Has this change already been achieved by the target group before they 

encounter the object ives? Do the specific needs the inter ven tion is seeking to address 

corres pond to those of the target group?

Effectiveness: Do the object ives bring about a change for the target group? Which 

target group members who encounter the inter ven tion benefit the most and which the 

least?

Efficiency: Were all resources used in the inter ven tion neces sary to bring about the 

change that occurred? How does the inter ven tion compare to others that bring about 

the same amount of change for the same amount of people?

Source: CHAPS Partnership (2011)

Types of eval u ation

In order to explore these seven qual it ies, eval u ations need to be appro pri ately designed. 

In this chapter, we explore three types of eval u ation – outcome, process, and form at ive 

eval u ation – which are described below. These types of eval u ation can be used to explore 

any or all the seven qual it ies of an inter ven tion described above.

Outcome eval u ation

Outcome eval u ation seeks to tell us whether or not an inter ven tion has brought about its 

stra tegic aim, such as a benefit or change within a popu la tion. Health promo tion activ ity 

can aim to reduce or prevent diseases, illness or other biolo gical outcomes, some of 

which, such as obesity, are asso ci ated with disease, while others, such as teenage preg-

nancy, are regarded as negat ive because of the impact on the health and social well- being 

of the parents and the child. Some inter ven tions will aim to promote health in a posit ive 

sense, such as increas ing phys ical activ ity or improv ing mental health. Measuring whether 

or not negat ive outcomes have been averted or posit ive outcomes have been achieved will 

be import ant for those plan ning and commis sion ing health promo tion inter ven tions. As 

such, it is import ant to identify whether health promo tion inter ven tions are effect ive 

(Bonell et al., 2003).

Process eval u ation

Process eval u ation seeks to estab lish how an inter ven tion has or has not brought about 

its aim, and whether it may have brought about other outcomes (unin ten ded outcomes). 

Process eval u ation can assist in determ in ing why an inter ven tion was or was not effect-

ive, how the inter ven tion was under taken in reality, and how the inter ven tion might be 

under taken in another setting or context. Process eval u ation can provide:

Acceptability: What does the target group think of the object ives, partic u larly in the 

setting? What do other stake hold ers think of the inter ven tion?

Coverage and access: How many, or what propor tion, of the target group encounter 

the object ives? How do they differ from the target group members who do not 

encounter them? What are the biases in access to the inter ven tion?

Relevance: Do the target group require the change that the inter ven tion aims to

achieve? Has this change already been achieved by the target group before they 

encounter the object ives? Do the specific needs the inter ven tion is seeking to address 

corres pond to those of the target group?

Effectiveness: Do the object ives bring about a change for the target group? Which 

target group members who encounter the inter ven tion benefit the most and which the 

least?

Efficiency: Were all resources used in the inter ven tion neces sary to bring about the 

change that occurred? How does the inter ven tion compare to others that bring about 

the same amount of change for the same amount of people?

Source: CHAPS Partnership (2011)
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• A clear descrip tion of the inter ven tion being delivered (rather than the one that was 

planned);

• An indic a tion of the feas ib il ity, fidel ity, and quality of the inter ven tion;

• How accept able the inter ven tion is to the target group and other stake hold ers, includ-

ing those deliv er ing the inter ven tion;

• The actions that caused these changes brought about by the inter ven tion;

• Contextual influ ences that impacted on the deliv ery of the inter ven tion;

• The replic ab il ity of the inter ven tion (could the inter ven tion be trans ferred to other 

settings or target groups).

Process eval u ations should describe how inter ven tions are planned and imple men ted 

in suffi cient detail for others to judge whether and how they might replic ate the inter ven-

tion. It is not uncom mon for published eval u ations to provide rigor ous evid ence on effect-

ive ness but less robust inform a tion on the inter ven tion itself and how it was under taken 

(Ellis et al., 2003).

Although it is common for process eval u ation to be used at a form at ive stage of inter-

ven tion plan ning (see below), it is import ant not to disreg ard the utility of process eval u-

ation through out a cycle of deliv er ing an inter ven tion. Ongoing process eval u ation can be 

used to continu ously refine and improve an inter ven tion as it is being imple men ted 

(Stewart, 2000), and can aid under stand ing of how and why the outcomes were achieved 

(or not as the case may be).

Outcome versus process eval u ation

Outcome and process eval u ations are not rivals. Although it is common for process eval-

u ation to be used at an early ‘form at ive’ stage of an inter ven tion to refine that inter ven-

tion, and to then focus on outcome eval u ation at a ‘summat ive’ stage, they can be used 

together, as is seen in the case study below. Process eval u ation might also be used to 

inform the trans fer or scale- up of an inter ven tion. Case study 4.1 outlines how a process 

eval u ation was used to better under stand the outcome find ings.

Case study 4.1: Using process eval u ation to under stand the outcomes of a UK 

diabetes inter ven tion

The CASCADE study was a random ized control trial (RCT) of a psycho- educa tional 

inter ven tion for young people with diabetes in the UK. It explored whether attend ing a 

series of facil it ated educa tion groups with other young people with diabetes (and their 

parents) would help to improve the control young people had over their blood sugar 

levels.

The study had an extens ive multi- method process eval u ation that ran for the 4 years 

of the RCT. The aims of the process eval u ation were to: (1) describe the provi sion of 

the CASCADE inter ven tion and assess the feas ib il ity of provid ing this within a stand-

ard diabetes clinic setting for a diverse range of young people; and (2) to build on and 

help explain trial outcome find ings and to provide inform a tion on how the inter ven tion 

might be modi fied. The process eval u ation used a range of both qual it at ive and quant-

it at ive methods, includ ing: obser va tions of educa tion sessions; inter views with a sub- 

sample of young people, parents, and clinic staff; ques tion naires to assess percep tions 

of the inter ven tion; attend ance data; and case note review.

Case study 4.1: Using process eval u ation to under stand the outcomes of a UK 

diabetes inter ven tion

The CASCADE study was a random ized control trial (RCT) of a psycho- educa tional 

inter ven tion for young people with diabetes in the UK. It explored whether attend ing a 

series of facil it ated educa tion groups with other young people with diabetes (and their 

parents) would help to improve the control young people had over their blood sugar 

levels.

The study had an extens ive multi- method process eval u ation that ran for the 4 years 

of the RCT. The aims of the process eval u ation were to: (1) describe the provi sion of 

the CASCADE inter ven tion and assess the feas ib il ity of provid ing this within a stand-

ard diabetes clinic setting for a diverse range of young people; and (2) to build on and 

help explain trial outcome find ings and to provide inform a tion on how the inter ven tion 

might be modi fied. The process eval u ation used a range of both qual it at ive and quant-

it at ive methods, includ ing: obser va tions of educa tion sessions; inter views with a sub- 

sample of young people, parents, and clinic staff; ques tion naires to assess percep tions 

of the inter ven tion; attend ance data; and case note review.
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The RCT found that the educa tion groups were not effect ive in improv ing the young 

people’s control over their blood glucose levels. The process eval u ation was key in 

determ in ing why this was the case. The crit ical factor was that the inter ven tion 

proved admin is trat ively diffi cult for the clinic teams to organ ize, so a large propor tion 

of recruited young people were not offered educa tion groups or reminded to attend. 

Families found it diffi cult to attend the group sessions that were offered because 

of school and work commit ments. Only 53% of the young people atten ded any of 

the group sessions. Those with the most diffi culty controlling their blood sugar 

levels were least likely to attend group sessions. Those who did attend the educa tion 

group sessions found them helpful and cred ited them with helping control their 

diabetes. The process eval u ation find ings suggest that the concept of the group 

educa tion sessions was one that should be explored further, but the organ iz a tional 

and admin is trat ive arrange ments would need to be altered to make the groups better 

atten ded.

Note: The study was funded by the NIHR- HTA and carried out by a multi- insti tu tional 

team (University College London Hospital, London Institute of Education, London 

School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, and the School of Pharmacy) (Christie et al., 

2013).

Formative eval u ation

Formative eval u ation usually takes place prior to the launch of an inter ven tion (or 

programme) or during the imple ment a tion phase, and includes any action that assists in 

shaping and forming the inter ven tion. Formative eval u ation might include liter at ure 

reviews and other forms of evid ence appraisal, needs assess ment, and pre- testing of 

inter ven tion ideas and expect a tions with the inten ded target audi ence. In addi tion, form-

at ive eval u ation can:

• Assist in devel op ing an inter ven tion descrip tion by defin ing and describ ing what the 

inter ven tion will look like;

• Establish the feas ib il ity of the inter ven tion and estab lish if the inter ven tion will ‘work’ 

in the real world (for example, Is the inter ven tion cultur ally appro pri ate? Would the 

target group be prepared to encounter the inter ven tion in the proposed setting?);

• Identify if the proposed inter ven tion is accept able both to the target group and those 

deliv er ing the inter ven tion;

• Test the proposed logic model or theory of change by estab lish ing if the inter ven tion 

could lead to the target group doing what the inter ven tion set out to get/enable them 

to do.

Case study 4.2: Formative eval u ation to inform an antenatal inter ven tion in East 

London

In one multi- cultural area of London with high depriva tion rates, a health care provider 

iden ti fied that a large propor tion of preg nant women were not access ing antenatal care 

until later than was desir able (after 13 weeks preg nancy). Late access to antenatal 

care is linked to greater health concerns for the mother and the baby.

The RCT found that the educa tion groups were not effect ive in improv ing the young 

people’s control over their blood glucose levels. The process eval u ation was key in 

determ in ing why this was the case. The crit ical factor was that the inter ven tion 

proved admin is trat ively diffi cult for the clinic teams to organ ize, so a large propor tion

of recruited young people were not offered educa tion groups or reminded to attend. 

Families found it diffi cult to attend the group sessions that were offered because 

of school and work commit ments. Only 53% of the young people atten ded any of 

the group sessions. Those with the most diffi culty controlling their blood sugar 

levels were least likely to attend group sessions. Those who did attend the educa tion 

group sessions found them helpful and cred ited them with helping control their 

diabetes. The process eval u ation find ings suggest that the concept of the group 

educa tion sessions was one that should be explored further, but the organ iz a tional 

and admin is trat ive arrange ments would need to be altered to make the groups better 

atten ded.

Note: The study was funded by the NIHR- HTA and carried out by a multi- insti tu tional 

team (University College London Hospital, London Institute of Education, London 

School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, and the School of Pharmacy) (Christie et al., 

2013).

Case study 4.2: Formative eval u ation to inform an antenatal inter ven tion in East 

London

In one multi- cultural area of London with high depriva tion rates, a health care provider 

iden ti fied that a large propor tion of preg nant women were not access ing antenatal care 

until later than was desir able (after 13 weeks preg nancy). Late access to antenatal 

care is linked to greater health concerns for the mother and the baby.
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To identify the reasons behind the problem and to determ ine the best inter ven tion to 

address it, a form at ive research study was conduc ted. This involved a system atic 

review of liter at ure on exist ing inter ven tions target ing early uptake of antenatal care; 

analysis of health records to determ ine the profile of those late in access ing care; 

focus groups with women via community organ iz a tions and mater nity staff; and inter-

views with preg nant women and new mothers.

The find ings were presen ted to a work shop of key local stake hold ers, mater nity 

experts, and research ers. Those attend ing came to a consensus about what types of 

inter ven tions might be most locally appro pri ate solu tions to address the problem. 

Three inter ven tions were funded and subsequently eval u ated.

Note: A team from the University of East London, Institute of Education, and City 

University conduc ted the research (Harden et al., 2011).

Monitoring health promo tion inter ven tions

Monitoring involves the ongoing collec tion of inform a tion about an inter ven tion that 

assists in under stand ing the inter ven tion’s perform ance against a pre- determ ined plan. 

Data collec ted from monit or ing is frequently used to estab lish and report on the progress 

of an inter ven tion, and can be used to assist in determ in ing whether the inter ven tion has 

met its aims. All health promo tion inter ven tions should have a monit or ing scheme as part 

of their overall plan. The monit or ing scheme should determ ine the output indic at ors that 

the inter ven tion is being meas ured against (see below). As part of the inter ven tion plan-

ning, it is import ant to estab lish how monit or ing data will be collec ted; how the data will 

be recor ded (for example, by pen and paper, on a computer system); and how and when 

monit or ing data will be repor ted (includ ing who the data will be repor ted to and for what 

purpose). It is common for programmes to estab lish output or service deliv ery ‘targets’ 

(for example, 20 work shops to be delivered every month) and monit or ing systems will 

help to estab lish if these ‘targets’ have been met.

It is import ant to be real istic about the quant ity and type of monit or ing data that is 

planned to be collec ted. Those provid ing health promo tion inter ven tions frequently collect 

monit or ing data them selves, and it is import ant that the amount of data collec ted does 

not comprom ise the integ rity of the inter ven tion itself. With inter ven tions that encounter 

very large numbers of people, it is common for ‘snap shot’ monit or ing data to be captured 

at regular inter vals, rather than trying to collect monit or ing data from every encounter.

Monitoring data are often collated, analysed, and repor ted on a regular basis by those 

managing the inter ven tion to see how the inter ven tion is progress ing. For example, 

monthly or quarterly progress reports are likely to include data on how many people have 

used the services provided by the inter ven tion. However, it is import ant to stress that this 

type of routine monit or ing is very differ ent from an eval u ation. An eval u ation will certainly 

use the data collec ted through this routine monit or ing, but it will be analysed by an 

external eval u ator and supple men ted by addi tional inform a tion.

Outcomes and outcome indic at ors

For an inter ven tion to be eval u ated, it is neces sary to identify the outcomes of the inter ven-

tion. Outcomes are directly related to the aim of an inter ven tion and are the tangible result 

of having under taken the inter ven tion. An outcome might be an increase in know ledge in a 

To identify the reasons behind the problem and to determ ine the best inter ven tion to 

address it, a form at ive research study was conduc ted. This involved a system atic 

review of liter at ure on exist ing inter ven tions target ing early uptake of antenatal care; 

analysis of health records to determ ine the profile of those late in access ing care; 

focus groups with women via community organ iz a tions and mater nity staff; and inter-

views with preg nant women and new mothers.

The find ings were presen ted to a work shop of key local stake hold ers, mater nity 

experts, and research ers. Those attend ing came to a consensus about what types of 

inter ven tions might be most locally appro pri ate solu tions to address the problem. 

Three inter ven tions were funded and subsequently eval u ated.

Note: A team from the University of East London, Institute of Education, and City 

University conduc ted the research (Harden et al., 2011).
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given popu la tion; a decrease in a beha viour within a target group; or an increase in the 

number of people booking or access ing a health service. Outcomes are what changes in a 

partic u lar popu la tion as a result of encoun ter ing an inter ven tion. Outcomes might be differ-

ent across sub- groups within a target popu la tion (for example, a desir able outcome of a 

teenage preg nancy programme might be increased know ledge on the part of all teen agers 

within an area, but for that increase to be more profound in girls who are under 16). 

Outcomes might also be expressed as incre mental change over time (for example, an 

increase in know ledge in one class of a school in year 1 of the project, an increase in know-

ledge across a whole school in year 2, and by year 3 an increase in know ledge across a 

town).

Outcome indic at ors are a way of express ing how a change is meas ured. This might be 

the actual change, such as a percent age increase in know ledge, or the numbers of people 

who booked into a health service within a set period of time. As it is not always possible 

to identify an actual measure, such as when the outcome of the inter ven tion will not be 

seen for years after the inter ven tion, a proxy measure of change can be iden ti fied. A 

measure that correl ates with or predicts change might also be used.

Activity 4.1

Identify an example of an inter ven tion when a proxy outcome indic ator might be used. 

What might you use as a proxy outcome indic ator?

Feedback

There is a broad range of examples of inter ven tions when proxy outcome meas ures, 

rather than actual meas ures, will be used. Proxy meas ures are often used when it is 

imprac tical to measure actual outcomes because the outcomes will only be seen in 

years ahead. For example, inter ven tions target ing young girls to reduce teenage preg-

nancy might be unable to measure preg nancy rates in those girls in years to come, so 

might use a proxy measure instead such as age at sexual debut as an outcome indi-

cator. Interventions to reduce alcohol use might adopt hospital admis sions for alcohol- 

related harms as a proxy measure.

Output and output indic at ors

For inter ven tions to be monitored, outputs need to be iden ti fied. Outputs relate directly to 

the outcomes, and thus the stra tegic aim, and describe the tangible and mean ing ful activ-

it ies that are under taken to achieve the outcome. These outputs are some times described 

as ‘deliv er ables’. Intervention outputs might include the inter ac tions that take place (for 

example, group work, outreach sessions, help- line conver sa tions), media mater i als (for 

example, leaf lets, website pages, adverts) or any other type of health promo tion activ ity 

(for example, policy docu ment, train ing event).

Output indic at ors describe the level of activ ity that is under taken. This might be the 

numbers of inter ac tions that take place; the numbers of people who are access ing 

an inter ven tion; the frequency of train ing events held and the numbers of people 

attend ing.

To summar ize, outcomes relate to eval u ation and outputs relate to monit or ing.

Activity 4.1

Identify an example of an inter ven tion when a proxy outcome indic ator might be used. 

What might you use as a proxy outcome indic ator?

Feedback

There is a broad range of examples of inter ven tions when proxy outcome meas ures, 

rather than actual meas ures, will be used. Proxy meas ures are often used when it is 

imprac tical to measure actual outcomes because the outcomes will only be seen in 

years ahead. For example, inter ven tions target ing young girls to reduce teenage preg-

nancy might be unable to measure preg nancy rates in those girls in years to come, so 

might use a proxy measure instead such as age at sexual debut as an outcome indi-

cator. Interventions to reduce alcohol use might adopt hospital admis sions for alcohol- 

related harms as a proxy measure.
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Activity 4.2

Going back to the example given in case study 4.2, identify the outcomes for the 

programme of inter ven tions. What might some of the outcome indic at ors be? What 

might some of the outputs and output indic at ors be?

Feedback

Outcomes for the inter ven tion in case study 4.2 include an increase in aware ness of 

the need for early uptake of antenatal services, and an increase in uptake of antenatal 

services. An outcome measure might be the percent age of preg nant women booking 

into the service in the first 13 weeks of preg nancy. An output might be a community 

engage ment event, and output indic at ors could include the number of events held, how 

many people atten ded, and the number of people in the specific target group who 

atten ded the event.

Developing an eval u ation and monit or ing frame work

Chapters 2 and 3 discussed the import ance of includ ing a frame work for captur ing and 

record ing eval u ation and monit or ing data as part of the process of plan ning and deliv er ing 

a health promo tion inter ven tion. Having iden ti fied specific aims, object ives, outcomes, 

and outputs for an inter ven tion, and then identi fy ing the outcome and outputs indic at ors, 

it is import ant to identify the methods by which the inform a tion will be collec ted, and who 

will be respons ible for collect ing and collat ing that inform a tion. A range of differ ent tools 

has been developed to capture this inform a tion, with one example of a template given in 

Figure 4.1. Figure 4.2 provides an example of a completed template for a programme to 

increase aware ness of HIV and sexual health in Nairobi.

Activity 4.2

Going back to the example given in case study 4.2, identify the outcomes for the 

programme of inter ven tions. What might some of the outcome indic at ors be? What 

might some of the outputs and output indic at ors be?

Feedback

Outcomes for the inter ven tion in case study 4.2 include an increase in aware ness of

the need for early uptake of antenatal services, and an increase in uptake of antenatal 

services. An outcome measure might be the percent age of preg nant women booking 

into the service in the first 13 weeks of preg nancy. An output might be a community 

engage ment event, and output indic at ors could include the number of events held, how 

many people atten ded, and the number of people in the specific target group who 

atten ded the event.

Figure 4.1 Evaluation and monit or ing frame work template.

Source: adapted from Charities Evaluation Services (2013).
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Aim (and outcomes) Outcome indic ator Evaluation descrip tion

To increase the target group’s 

aware ness of HIV and sexual 

health

An increase in men report ing 

know ledge on how HIV is 

trans mit ted and preven ted

Men asked to complete a short 5 

ques tion ques tion naire prior to the 

inter ven tion.

An increase in men report ing 

that they know where and how 

to access an HIV test

An increase in men report ing 

they have had an HIV test and/

or a sexual health screen ing 

at one of the project’s 

recom men ded clinics

Post inter ven tion, men asked to 

complete another KAP survey. 

When men agree to provide 

contact details a follow- up KAP 

survey is emailed to them 3 

months after the inter ven tion

Staff in the project’s recom men ded 

clinics record refer ral data

To increase access to condoms 

and lubric ant

An increase in men report ing 

that they have easy access to 

condoms and lubric ant, or who 

report having condoms and 

lubric ant with them

Survey collects data as does 

outreach worker’s field notes on 

men refus ing condoms because 

they already have access to them

Setting Five bars in eastern Nairobi

Target group Men who have sex with men under 45 who live, work or social ize in Nairobi

Objectives (and outputs) Output indic ator Monitoring descrip tion

To under take five outreach 

sessions each week of 4 hours at 

each of five bars

25 sessions per week Records kept by outreach workers 

indic at ing dates and dura tion of 

sessions and venue.

Session records indic ate numbers 

of approaches, encoun ters, 

dura tion of encoun ters and 

numbers of mater i als distrib uted.

Field notes kept by workers 

capture know ledge needs of men 

encountered.

Basic demo graphic data is 

recor ded by outreach workers to 

indic ate if inter ven tion is reach ing 

the men in the target group.

To approach a minimum of 150 

men each week and offer an 

outreach session

150 men approached

To invite a minimum of 100 men 

each week to complete a 

pre- inter ven tion survey

100 men approached

To under take an outreach session 

of a minimum of 5 minutes with a 

minimum of 100 men each week

100 men encountered

To invite all men who encountered 

an outreach session and who 

completed a pre- inter ven tion 

survey to complete a 

post- inter ven tion survey

75 men approached

50 pre and post KAP forms 

completed

To distrib ute 500 condom and 

lubric ant packs each week

500 packs distrib uted

Figure 4.2 Example of eval u ation and monit or ing frame work to increase the aware ness of HIV and sexual 

health in Nairobi.
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Evaluation design

When consid er ing eval u ation design, it is import ant to consider the research ques tions 

you are attempt ing to answer and the resources avail able to you. Randomized control 

trials (RCTs) are usually considered the ‘gold stand ard’ in eval u at ing health care inter ven-

tions. The key distin guish ing feature of an RCT is that study parti cipants are randomly 

alloc ated to receive one or other of the altern at ive treat ments under study. However, there 

is debate as to how appro pri ate RCTs are in the eval u ation of health promo tion inter ven-

tions when proper random iz a tion may be hard to achieve and there are many compound-

ing factors that can affect outcomes. In addi tion, RCTs are expens ive and require large 

groups of parti cipants, so it is likely that only eval u ations of large inter ven tions will have 

the resources and time to conduct such a trial. Most health promo tion activ ity will have to 

draw on other designs.

A common problem in health promo tion eval u ation is the wish to carry out the most 

compre hens ive eval u ation possible, target ing a number of research ques tions and incor-

por at ing a soph ist ic ated design with multiple methods. Although this may be entirely 

appro pri ate for some inter ven tions, for others it can be a case of ‘too much, too soon’. A 

complex and large- scale eval u ation can be expens ive to carry out and will require staff and 

infra struc ture to do so effect ively. It is import ant to weigh up the resources avail able and 

the ques tions you want to be answered.

Attempting to carry out an over- ambi tious eval u ation can, in some circum stances, 

result in that eval u ation being aborted because there are not enough resources to 

complete it. It is far more sens ible to be ‘up front’ from the outset with the funders of 

research, programme direct ors, and other decision- makers about the capa city for eval u-

ation and the types of appro pri ate research ques tions that can be answered regard ing the 

inter ven tion. As discussed earlier, some times the prior ity is to do a relat ively simple 

process eval u ation well, rather than a complex outcome eval u ation badly.

Using the appro pri ate eval u ation methods or tools

Evaluation data can be collec ted in a variety of ways. The method depends on the type of 

eval u ation design being used, prac tical consid er a tions relat ing to the char ac ter ist ics 

of the people involved, and the resources avail able to under take the eval u ation. The 

sens it iv ity of the inform a tion being reques ted might also determ ine the method used. 

Participants might be more willing to answer ques tions about sexual activ ity or drug use, 

for example, if the eval u ation method offers a greater degree of confid en ti al ity. These 

aspects will be discussed further under each method below. We will discuss in detail three 

of the most commonly used eval u ation methods: surveys, inter views, and focus groups. 

These methods can be used separ ately or in combin a tion. There are a number of other 

eval u ation methods that can be used to gather data, includ ing case studies, obser va-

tions, and photo graphic or video diaries.

Surveys

Surveys involve asking (usually) relat ively large numbers of parti cipants a number of 

preset ques tions in a stand ard way. Surveys can be self- completed by parti cipants 

using ques tion naires (paper or digital) or parti cipants can engage in struc tured inter views 

with eval u at ors (in person or over the tele phone). Surveys can use ‘closed’ ques tions 
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with a predefined set of answer options to provide quant it at ive data, and ‘open’ 

ques tions that allow the parti cipant to give an answer in their own words, usually to 

provide qual it at ive data.

Surveys can be used to explore outcomes or processes. For instance, in the eval u ation 

of a mass media smoking cessa tion inter ven tion, a survey might examine outcomes by 

asking ques tions about know ledge of the effects of smoking on health, current smoking 

beha viours or health status. To examine process, the survey may explore people’s 

aware ness of or views on the inter ven tion and how they encountered it. Surveys usually 

provide simple answers to ques tions – useful for quan ti fy ing an issue but not for provid ing 

in- depth inform a tion about motiv a tions or aspir a tions and similar ‘why’ ques tions 

(e.g. explor ing why people start to think about quit ting or how the campaign influ enced 

them).

Evaluators need to take into account the circum stances of their poten tial parti cipants 

when plan ning a survey. Literacy prob lems or other factors may impede the use of self- 

comple tion ques tion naires and there fore neces sit ate struc tured inter views. However, the 

latter will be more time- consum ing. Even surveys relying on self- comple tion ques tion-

naires still require consid er able time and staff ing resources for the design, produc tion, 

distri bu tion, and collec tion of ques tion naires, as well as data input and analysis. The 

recent devel op ment and increas ing popular ity of on- line survey tools has made under tak-

ing surveys and analys ing their results much less time- consum ing. However, relying 

solely on these surveys could intro duce bias into the results, as some members of the 

target group may not have access to the inter net.

Semi- struc tured inter views

A key eval u ation method for gath er ing in- depth inform a tion is inter view ing, where an eval-

u ator engages in a ‘conver sa tion’ with an inter viewee that is less struc tured than the sorts 

of surveys discussed above. The inter viewer asks ques tions but does not restrict the 

inter viewee to answer ing accord ing to preset options and allows the parti cipant consid er-

able leeway in guiding the course of the exchange. The inter viewer can probe or intro duce 

new ques tions when it is felt that more inform a tion on a certain topic would be useful. 

This allows for the collec tion of qual it at ive data and a more in- depth explor a tion of the 

inter viewee’s exper i ences and percep tions. Interviews can be used to gather in- depth data 

about outcomes but are more often used to explore people’s exper i ences and views on 

process. Data from semi- struc tured inter views are not used to quantify but rather to 

describe and explain.

Interviews are semi- struc tured when the inter viewer uses a specific topic- guide to steer 

the discus sion around set themes, using probes if neces sary. Interviews are usually 

audio-  or video- recor ded and tran scribed, or written notes are taken. Some inter views may 

be enhanced with the use of visual prompts or diagrams. It will some times be essen tial 

for inter views to be conduc ted by an indi vidual with whom the inter viewee can identify, 

such as someone of the same age, gender, sexual orient a tion or ethnic group. In other 

cases, it may be that differ ences in iden tity are accept able or even poten tially more 

useful to inter viewees. Interview- based research is usually very time- consum ing but does 

not involve such vast produc tion or distri bu tion costs as survey research.
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Focus group discus sions

Focus group discus sions are another method for gath er ing in- depth, qual it at ive data 

from a relat ively small number of parti cipants. Rather than inter view ing one person at a 

time, a group of approx im ately 6 to 12 people are brought together and asked ques tions, 

again in a semi- struc tured way. Rather than explor ing indi vidual views in depth as inter-

views do, focus groups allow a group of peers to share their views and allow the research-

ers to observe group inter ac tion. This method can be used to examine social norms 

and ways that these can influ ence atti tudes and beha viours (though it cannot measure 

beha viour itself). Combining focus group and inter view data can enable eval u at ors to 

compare differ ent points of view, differ ent motiv a tions, and the degree of consensus 

on a topic. Focus groups should not be regarded merely as a time- saving way to 

inter view lots of people; the ques tions that can be answered by each method are differ-

ent. Although running a focus group may not take much time, they are usually very time- 

consum ing to organ ize before hand and to tran scribe and analyse after wards. Although 

people some times feel more comfort able in discuss ing certain topics when talking among 

their peers rather than on their own in an inter view, some times they do not. Evaluators 

should be aware of the follow ing issues when consid er ing the appro pri ate ness of focus 

groups:

• cultural sens it iv it ies about discuss ing certain issues in a group setting;

• power rela tions within groups whereby the views of some domin ate those of others;

• confid en ti al ity; and

• diffi culties in setting up groups across widely dispersed popu la tions.

Like inter views, focus groups are most commonly used to explore process but can also 

contrib ute substan tially to form at ive eval u ation by scoping or pre- testing inter ven tions 

before their release. Focus groups can be audio-  or video- recor ded, or notes taken. It is 

helpful for two research team members to be present: one to facil it ate the discus sion and 

the other to observe and take notes about the inter ac tion.

Activity 4.3

You wish to carry out a process eval u ation of a peer educa tion inter ven tion to promote 

exer cise among men over 50. In this eval u ation, you want to explore whether the inter-

ven tion was delivered as planned, whom it reached, and how accept able it was to the 

peer educat ors, their peers, and those plan ning and train ing the peer educat ors. What 

methods would be most appro pri ate to use?

Feedback

A variety of methods are avail able to you. You might consider using a combin a tion of 

the follow ing:

• Questionnaire completed by peer educat ors (how confid ent they felt in deliv er ing 

peer educa tion; how motiv ated they were; their percep tion of the inter ven tion – 

what worked well, what was hard, and what would have helped);

Activity 4.3

You wish to carry out a process eval u ation of a peer educa tion inter ven tion to promote 

exer cise among men over 50. In this eval u ation, you want to explore whether the inter-

ven tion was delivered as planned, whom it reached, and how accept able it was to the 

peer educat ors, their peers, and those plan ning and train ing the peer educat ors. What 

methods would be most appro pri ate to use?

Feedback

A variety of methods are avail able to you. You might consider using a combin a tion of 

the follow ing:

• Questionnaire completed by peer educat ors (how confid ent they felt in deliv er ing 

peer educa tion; how motiv ated they were; their percep tion of the inter ven tion – 

what worked well, what was hard, and what would have helped);
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• The survey could be supple men ted with indi vidual semi- struc tured inter views with 

the peer educat ors or focus group discus sions with them;

• Interviews with train ers of peer educat ors and plan ners of the programme (how well 

they felt the train ing went; chal lenges to deliv er ing it; percep tion of how peer 

educat ors received train ing and accep ted new role);

• Focus groups with recip i ents of peer educa tion to explore their exper i ences of 

receiv ing the inter ven tion.

The import ance of ethical issues

Informed consent

Participants should only be involved in an inter ven tion or its eval u ation (includ ing 

what and how data will be collec ted and used) on the basis of their prior, informed 

consent. Where indi vidu als are alloc ated randomly to the inter ven tion or compar ison 

group, this should also be done only after parti cipants have given informed consent. The 

inform a tion provided should be clear and easy for poten tial parti cipants to under stand 

and they should be given the oppor tun ity to ask ques tions. Issues of confid en ti al ity 

should be explained. It should be made clear that parti cipants’ consent is volun tary and 

that they can choose to with draw at any time during the eval u ation. Even in situ ations 

where it is not prac tical for parti cip a tion in the inter ven tion to be volun tary (for example, 

parti cip a tion in mass media campaigns delivered within a cluster RCT), parti cipants 

should still be asked for their volun tary, informed consent to parti cip ate in data collec tion 

for the eval u ation.

Storage and use of data

The storage of data that may contain sens it ive and confid en tial inform a tion should be 

considered before data collec tion. Information that person ally iden ti fies indi vidu als should 

be kept separ ate from their process and outcome data. For example, each parti cipant can 

be assigned a code that is used to identify their ques tion naires or inter view tran scripts, 

rather than their name. Any contact details provided by parti cipants should be kept separ-

ately and all data should be stored securely. Finally, data must be repor ted both accur-

ately and trans par ently. When report ing, data should be suffi ciently anonym ized so that 

indi vidu als cannot be iden ti fied from their responses. Where this anonym ity is not 

possible, the indi vidu als should be given the oppor tun ity to vet their responses to ensure 

they are happy for them to be made public. Most coun tries have legis la tion that describes 

how data should be collec ted and stored, and this must be complied with.

Ethical approval

Medical research involving human parti cipants requires ethical approval. This means a 

proposal for the research needs to be considered by a form ally consti tuted research 

ethics commit tee before it can begin. For the purposes of research governance, ‘research’ 

means the attempt to derive gener al iz able new know ledge by address ing clearly defined 

• The survey could be supple men ted with indi vidual semi- struc tured inter views with 

the peer educat ors or focus group discus sions with them;

• Interviews with train ers of peer educat ors and plan ners of the programme (how well 

they felt the train ing went; chal lenges to deliv er ing it; percep tion of how peer 

educat ors received train ing and accep ted new role);

• Focus groups with recip i ents of peer educa tion to explore their exper i ences of 

receiv ing the inter ven tion.
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ques tions with system atic and rigor ous methods. Whether an eval u ation counts as 

research depends on its scope and purpose. However, it is always advis able to check 

with the relev ant health care commis sioner/provider or academic body whether ethical 

approval is required for an eval u ation.

Who should under take health promo tion inter ven tion eval u ation?

There is not univer sal agree ment on who should commis sion and conduct the 

eval u ation of health promo tion inter ven tions. Everyone involved in the plan ning, design, 

and deliv ery of health promo tion activ it ies can make use of eval u ation tech niques and 

engage in eval u at ive activ it ies to improve inter ven tions. Health promo tion prac ti tion ers 

should be well versed in eval u ation tech niques to assist in plan ning inter ven tions, includ-

ing being able to under stand if an eval u ation of another inter ven tion is cred ible and to 

under stand how they might use the find ings of eval u ations to inform their own inter ven-

tion plan ning. In addi tion, health promo tion plan ners should be able to distin guish between 

differ ent eval u ation methods and be able to apply relev ant methods to their inter ven tion 

plan ning.

It might be tempt ing, espe cially if funding is scarce or a health promo tion inter ven tion 

is small, for those deliv er ing health promo tion inter ven tions to also under take its 

eval u ation.

Activity 4.4

Consider the pitfalls of an inter ven tion planner or provider also being respons ible for 

the eval u ation of that inter ven tion. Make a short list of these poten tial prob lems.

Feedback

Those provid ing an inter ven tion will not be inde pend ent and will have a vested interest 

in market ing the inter ven tion. As such, even if the eval u ation is under taken well, it 

may lack cred ib il ity. Evaluation find ings are often used to ‘sell’ or promote an inter ven-

tion, or to justify its contin ued funding, and there may be a tempta tion to ‘spin’ the 

find ings to make them appear more favour able. Intervention eval u ations are resource 

intens ive and may take time, energy, and focus away from inter ven tion deliv ery. 

Interventions and eval u ations are likely to have differ ent aims and outcomes and this 

will present a chal lenge if the same indi vidual or team under takes them. It might also 

be that an inter ven tion or planner does not have the appro pri ate skills to under take 

eval u ation.

So, best prac tice suggests that inter ven tion deliv ery and inter ven tion eval u ation should 

be under taken inde pend ently, and major funders of health promo tion programmes will 

often commis sion inter ven tion eval u ation separ ately from inter ven tion deliv ery to increase 

the inde pend ence of eval u ation. This does not mean, however, that plan ners and providers 

of health promo tion should not be involved in any eval u ation activ ity.

Activity 4.4

Consider the pitfalls of an inter ven tion planner or provider also being respons ible for 

the eval u ation of that inter ven tion. Make a short list of these poten tial prob lems.

Feedback

Those provid ing an inter ven tion will not be inde pend ent and will have a vested interest 

in market ing the inter ven tion. As such, even if the eval u ation is under taken well, it 

may lack cred ib il ity. Evaluation find ings are often used to ‘sell’ or promote an inter ven-

tion, or to justify its contin ued funding, and there may be a tempta tion to ‘spin’ the 

find ings to make them appear more favour able. Intervention eval u ations are resource 

intens ive and may take time, energy, and focus away from inter ven tion deliv ery. 

Interventions and eval u ations are likely to have differ ent aims and outcomes and this 

will present a chal lenge if the same indi vidual or team under takes them. It might also 

be that an inter ven tion or planner does not have the appro pri ate skills to under take

eval u ation.
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Resourcing eval u ation activ ity

Evaluation activ ity can have signi fic ant costs in terms of time, money, and energy. 

Commissioners of health promo tion activ ity may insist upon eval u ation and stip u late the 

eval u ation activ ity that is expec ted and the percent age of the budget that should be alloc-

ated to eval u ation. Whatever the level of activ ity that is decided upon, eval u ation should 

be a central part of the health promo tion plan ning process. It should not be an after- 

thought and needs to be appro pri ately resourced. Poorly funded eval u ation can seri ously 

limit the amount that can be learnt about a programme. Those who commis sion, develop 

or conduct programmes need to consider care fully the risks and bene fits of a poorly 

resourced eval u ation.

Disseminating eval u ation find ings

If and how eval u ation find ings are dissem in ated can, in part, be dictated by the funder or 

commis sioner of a health promo tion inter ven tion. As has already been discussed, 

commis sion ers are often keen to publish find ings of flag ship inter ven tions if the eval u-

ation is favour able, but might be less keen for less favour able find ings or ‘lessons learnt’ 

to be made public. As part of a health promo tion plan ning process, it can be useful 

to estab lish at the start how eval u ation will be dissem in ated, and how learn ing will 

be shared.

Evaluation find ings can be published in peer- reviewed journ als, either by health subject 

area (for example nutri tion, sexual health, diabetes) or by health profes sional special ism 

(e.g. nursing, therapy, phys ical train ing). However, such journ als are not always access-

ible to plan ners, may not be espe cially timely in the public a tion of their results, and are 

likely to focus on larger- scale inter ven tions and eval u ations.

Health promo tion plan ners can consider a range of other methods that target and tailor 

their eval u ation dissem in a tion, includ ing confer ences, seminars, webinars and work-

shops; guidelines and policy form a tion; news let ters; and news pa per and magazine 

articles.

Consideration should be given to how stake hold ers, espe cially end users of the inter-

ven tion being eval u ated, are informed of the eval u ation find ings. Increasingly, funding 

bodies will insist on strategies to engage and dissem in ate to end users any eval u ation 

find ings, and this should be seen as good prac tice, however small the eval u ation or inter-

ven tion.

Summary

Evaluation and monit or ing of health promo tion inter ven tions and programmes are 

import ant compon ents of health promo tion plan ning. Evaluation is neces sary to examine 

not only the outcomes but also the process of plan ning, deliv ery, and receipt of inter ven-

tions. Outcome eval u ations and process eval u ations are two commonly used health 

promo tion eval u ation types – but they are not rivals and will often be used in tandem. 

Evaluations can collect data via methods such as surveys, inter views, and focus groups. 

Pitfalls to avoid when under tak ing eval u ations include being overam bi tious, trying to eval-

u ate your own inter ven tion, under tak ing an eval u ation too late, and neglect ing ethical 

respons ib il it ies.
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Healthy public policy

Matt Egan
5

Overview

Research has repeatedly demon strated the import ance of socio- economic and envir on-

mental condi tions in influ en cing the health of indi vidu als and popu la tions (Marmot et al., 

2010). Government policies are major drivers of social condi tions, and of public health 

and health inequal it ies. This chapter describes how social policies beyond the health 

sector – such as those affect ing housing, trans port, income, trade, and welfare – can be 

incor por ated into public health strategies by using Healthy Public Policy (HPP). The 

chapter discusses key concepts under pin ning HPP, and explores some of the chal lenges 

involved in its deliv ery.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain how popu la tion health and health inequal it ies are created by social determ-

in ants outside the health sector

• describe how Healthy Public Policy (HPP) attempts to advance public health goals 

through joint action across a range of public policy areas

• describe some of the key chal lenges to deliv er ing HPP and how these might be over-

come

Key terms

Health inequal it ies: Differences in health exper i ence, status, and outcomes between 

coun tries, regions, and socio- economic groups.

Public health: All organ ized meas ures to prevent disease, promote health, and prolong 

life among the popu la tion as a whole.

Social determ in ants of health: Conditions that affect people’s health such as their 

working and living envir on ments, income, social networks, and social posi tion.

What is healthy public policy?

In 1986, the World Health Organization (WHO) issued the Ottawa Charter for Health 

Promotion. This Charter called on govern ments to:
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70 Health Promotion Practice

Build Healthy Public Policy

Health promo tion goes beyond health care. It puts health on the agenda of policy 

makers in all sectors and at all levels, direct ing them to be aware of the health 

consequences of their decisions and to accept their respons ib il it ies for health. (WHO, 

1986)

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) is a response to the widely held under stand ing that non- health 

sector policies and inter ven tions have an import ant role in creat ing the condi tions for 

health. Access to health services remains a vital contrib ut ory factor in explain ing the 

health status and outcomes of popu la tions but, viewed in the more holistic terms of HPP, 

it repres ents just one in a long list of determ in ants that affect people’s living stand ards, 

oppor tun it ies, and quality of life through out the life course (Marmot et al., 2010). Public 

policy on these broader social determ in ants of health is formu lated and imple men ted 

through ‘non- health sector’ polit ical and admin is trat ive infra struc tures with goals, cultures, 

and person nel that are distinct from those related to health service deliv ery. Public health 

prac ti tion ers must find ways of influ en cing these broader policy areas to ensure that 

health is on the agenda of all relev ant policy- makers ‘in all sectors and at all levels’ (WHO, 

1986). Chapter 6 of this book provides more inform a tion on how advocacy can be used to 

do this.

Activity 5.1

What social determ in ants are likely to affect health? Are there partic u lar govern ment 

policies (outside of the health sector) you can think of in your own country that have 

the poten tial to improve health or to harm it for differ ent social groups?

Feedback

The WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health defined the social determ in-

ants of health as the condi tions in which people are born, grow, live, work, and age. 

These circum stances are shaped by the distri bu tion of money, power, and resources 

at global, national, and local levels (WHO, 2008). They include a wide range of factors:

• Availability of resources to meet daily needs

• Access to educa tion

• Early years services

• Access to health care and other services

• Job train ing

• Employment oppor tun it ies

• Access to recre ational and leisure- time activ it ies

• Transport

• Public safety

• Social support

• Exposure to crime, viol ence, and social disorder

• Housing

• Language/liter acy

• Access to mass media and emer ging tech no lo gies

• Access to culture facil it ies.
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Healthy public policy 71

The above list of social determ in ants is not exhaust ive and the way they affect health 

in differ ent coun tries may be context depend ent. Much of the avail able evid ence on the 

social determ in ants of health and the health effects of social inter ven tions relate to 

more developed coun tries such as those found in Europe, North America, and 

Australasia. The evid ence base under pin ning our under stand ing of HPP is weaker for 

devel op ing coun tries, which face differ ent chal lenges in improv ing health and redu cing 

health inequal it ies. However, as glob al iz a tion contin ues, some of the health prob lems 

that have gener ally been asso ci ated with wealth ier nations (for example, obesity) 

are increas ingly becom ing a problem for less developed coun tries, so evid ence on 

the social determ in ants of health in developed coun tries may become more widely 

applic able.

A brief history of HPP

The idea that the health of the public can be affected, inten tion ally or other wise, by the 

actions of plan ners or policy- makers across a range of sectors is of course not unique to 

the twen ti eth century. For example, in the mid nine teenth century, Edwin Chadwick made 

clear the link between poor living stand ards and high mortal ity, drew on compar at ive 

national and inter na tional data, and argued the case for govern ment action. This helped 

create the condi tions that led to the British Public Health Act of 1848, which resul ted in 

improve ments in sanit a tion, sewer age, and public admin is tra tion, and can be seen as an 

early example of research inform ing an inter- sectoral health strategy.

The term ‘Healthy Public Policy’ itself can be traced to the 1970s and 1980s, when 

social research ers became increas ingly crit ical of the narrow focus of much public health 

research at that time, which seemed to concen trate on disease processes and health care 

inter ven tions, rather than the wider social and phys ical envir on ment. The 1978 WHO 

Declaration of Alma- Ata (WHO, 1978) form ally acknow ledged the import ance of inter- 

sectoral action for health. Nancy Milo’s book Promoting Health through Public Policy (Milo, 

1981) is often heral ded as an import ant mile stone in advoc at ing the poten tial of public 

policy as a tool for health promo tion. In 1986, the WHO adopted the Ottawa Charter, 

which called on coun tries to use multi- sectoral policy to promote health (WHO, 1986).

Nearly 20 years later, in 2005, the Bangkok Charter emphas ized again that health is 

the busi ness of all sectors: ‘Responsibility to address the determ in ants of health rests 

with the whole of govern ment, and depends upon actions by many sectors as well as the 

health sector’ (WHO, 2005). The WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health reit-

er ated this point in 2008 (WHO, 2008). A number of coun tries have now adopted inter- 

sectoral approaches to public health, often under the banner of ‘Health in All Policies’. 

These include Australia, Canada, USA, Finland, France, and Thailand.

The focus of Healthy Public Policy: upstream and down stream factors

A meta phor some times used in public health circles depicts illness as a river that people 

find them selves ‘pushed into’ by adverse socio- economic condi tions. They then float 

down the river until, if they are lucky, the health service inter venes and pulls them out. 

The health service clearly performs a vital role in this (admit tedly simplistic) scene but the 

public health response is to look further up the river and address those circum stances 

that make people fall in to begin with: preven tion being preferred to cure. Many of the 

circum stances that might push people towards well- being on the one hand and ill health 

The above list of social determ in ants is not exhaust ive and the way they affect health

in differ ent coun tries may be context depend ent. Much of the avail able evid ence on the 

social determ in ants of health and the health effects of social inter ven tions relate to 

more developed coun tries such as those found in Europe, North America, and 

Australasia. The evid ence base under pin ning our under stand ing of HPP is weaker for 

devel op ing coun tries, which face differ ent chal lenges in improv ing health and redu cing 

health inequal it ies. However, as glob al iz a tion contin ues, some of the health prob lems 

that have gener ally been asso ci ated with wealth ier nations (for example, obesity) 

are increas ingly becom ing a problem for less developed coun tries, so evid ence on 

the social determ in ants of health in developed coun tries may become more widely 

applic able.
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72 Health Promotion Practice

on the other operate on a macro or popu la tion level and are some times termed ‘upstream’. 

These are the social determ in ants of health. Environments, be they legal, polit ical, 

economic, phys ical or social, are considered to be ‘upstream’ and attempts to modify 

these envir on ments to improve health are some times called ‘social’, ‘struc tural’ or 

‘upstream’ health inter ven tions (Dahlgren and Whitehead, 2006).

Health is also determ ined by indi vidual- level factors, cent ring on people’s life style 

choices, beha viours, and personal coping strategies. Attempts to modify these indi vidual- 

level determ in ants are some times referred to as ‘down stream’, ‘life style’ or ‘beha vi oural 

change’ inter ven tions (Dahlgren and Whitehead, 2006). These, too, may have non- health 

sector settings, such as in schools or work places. Some life style inter ven tions have been 

shown to be effect ive, but others less so – perhaps, so the argu ment goes, because indi-

vidual choices and beha viours cannot be addressed effect ively without also modi fy ing the 

upstream envir on mental factors that shape them.

Some polit ical ideo lo gies favour these ‘down stream’ approaches over ‘upstream’ ones 

due to a pref er ence for policies that emphas ize indi vidual choice and a mistrust of large- 

scale state inter ven tion. In the UK, the polit ical ideo logy ‘Thatcherism’, popular in the 

1980s, seemed to embody these views, while in the USA and else where neo- liberal 

conser vat ism occu pies a similar ideo lo gical space. However, left- wing govern ments have 

also been accused of ‘life style drift’: that is, an initial enthu si asm and rhet oric focused 

on tack ling upstream determ in ants of poor health that is subsequently aban doned in 

favour of more indi vidu al ist approaches as part of a general water ing down of more radical 

policies (Popay et al., 2010).

The focus of Healthy Public Policy: improv ing popu la tion health or redu cing health inequal it ies

The debate over the relat ive merits of upstream and down stream approaches to public 

health permeates discus sions of HPP but it is not the only dilemma faced within this area 

of policy. More funda mental still is the ques tion of what the overall goal of HPP should be. 

The social determ in ants of health are often discussed in rela tion to two related but distinct 

public health goals: popu la tion health improve ment and reduc tions in inequal it ies in health 

(Graham, 2007). Sometimes health policy discus sions conflate these concepts but it is 

import ant to recog nize that they can be very differ ent. In fact, popu la tion health improve-

ment and reduc tions in health inequal it ies require distinct public health strategies that at 

times can be mutu ally exclus ive and there fore involve prior it iz ing one goal over the other. 

Macintyre has pointed out that the decision about which goal to pursue cannot be based 

on evid ence alone but also depends on the decision- makers’ values (Macintyre, 2007).

Public health policy in many coun tries is increas ingly concerned with health inequal it-

ies. While popu la tion health is often improv ing, there are entrenched and system atic 

differ ences in health outcomes between popu la tion sub- groups and a social gradi ent in 

health whereby the lower a person’s social posi tion, the worse his or her health (Marmot 

et al., 2010). The reasons for these health inequal it ies are widely accep ted to lie predom-

in antly ‘upstream’ rather than ‘down stream’. Healthy Public Policy could there fore poten-

tially reduce health inequal it ies by tack ling issues such as those described below 

(Wilkinson and Marmot, 2003; Marmot et al., 2010).

• Social exclu sion: results from discrim in a tion, stig mat iz a tion, hostil ity, poverty, and 

unem ploy ment. These processes can be mutu ally rein for cing, contrib ut ing to ‘dis-

advant age’ by prevent ing equal access to educa tion, train ing, services, and citizen-

ship activ it ies.
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Healthy public policy 73

• Working condi tions: in general, having a job is better for health than having no job. But 

the social organ iz a tion of work, job secur ity, manage ment styles, and social rela tion-

ships in the work place all tend to be patterned so that jobs with lower social status 

tend to have less favour able working condi tions.

• Social support: helps give people the emotional and prac tical resources they need. 

Isolation is asso ci ated with low well- being and disad vant age.

• Access to commod it ies asso ci ated with healthy or less healthy life styles: the price, 

market ing, and local avail ab il ity of commod it ies such as alcohol, tobacco, and foods 

that are asso ci ated with healthy or less healthy diet. The geographic distri bu tion of 

such commod it ies can be socially patterned.

• Housing: ensur ing homes are of an adequate size, not too expens ive to heat, free from 

damp, pollut ants and struc tural prob lems, as well as places where people feel safe, 

happy and in control. Housing markets enable those with higher incomes to afford 

better quality homes in more desir able neigh bour hoods.

• Transport: healthy trans port means less driving and more walking and cycling, backed 

up by better public trans port.

Bambra et al. (2011) have pointed out that public health reports on tack ling health 

inequal it ies commis sioned by success ive UK govern ments over three decades present 

recom mend a tions cover ing social determ in ants that include a focus on: early years and 

young people; educa tion, train ing, and employ ment oppor tun it ies; working condi tions; 

poverty and the distri bu tion of wealth/resources; housing; trans port; services infra struc-

ture and amen it ies (from both public and private sectors). During this 30 year period there 

has, however, been relat ively little progress in redu cing health inequal it ies. Explanations 

for this include the feas ib il ity and effect ive ness of the recom mend a tions, and whether 

decision- makers have lacked the polit ical will to deliver suffi ciently radical strategies 

(Mackenbach, 2012).

The unin ten ded negat ive effects of public policies

One of the key concerns about public policy is the poten tial for unin ten ded negat ive 

effects on health, and in partic u lar the possib il ity that well- inten tioned policies may unwit-

tingly increase inequal it ies in health by having a greater impact on the better off. Health 

educa tion is one often- cited example, It is argued that the gener ally better educated 

middle classes are likely to benefit more from the provi sion of health inform a tion to a 

popu la tion, and so provi sion of inform a tion in this way may actu ally risk increas ing health 

inequal it ies (Wanless, 2004; Lorenc et al., 2012).

Policies to control smoking are another example. Tobacco control policies in the UK since 

the 1970s have been accom pan ied by widen ing gaps between manual and non- manual 

socio- economic groups. It is there fore essen tial that inter ven tions to prevent the uptake of 

smoking, or to promote smoking cessa tion, are effect ive among disad vant aged groups, 

and do not contrib ute to a continu ing widen ing of inequal it ies (Thomas et al., 2008).

Taxes on cigar ettes are often seen as an import ant means of controlling smoking, but 

a govern ment commis sioned report on public health in the UK (Wanless, 2004) has 

examined how govern ment could use taxes and subsidies more gener ally as levers to 

improve health. One example given by Wanless is the taxa tion of poten tially unhealthy 

foods. Increasing the tax on foods with high levels of salt and fat might be used in an 

attempt to reduce their consump tion. However, he warned that whether or not such bene-

fits would mater i al ize in prac tice depends on two factors. First, there is not usually a 
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74 Health Promotion Practice

simple rela tion ship between one type of food and health outcomes, so it is not clear that 

simply taxing fatty foods would lower obesity or reduce rates of coron ary disease. 

Second, consumers and produ cers would find ways to avoid new taxes in ways that do not 

neces sar ily promote health ier beha viour. We know in the case of cigar ettes that taxa tion 

often results in tobacco smug gling, so cheap cigar ettes remain avail able.

As an altern at ive to taxes, subsidies can be used to promote health beha viours but 

these too can contrib ute to the creation of inequal it ies, as one example dealing with 

subsid iz ing gym use from the Wanless Report (2004) illus trates. Given the posit ive 

extern al it ies asso ci ated with phys ical exer cise, it could be argued that gyms should be 

subsid ized. Although there is a case for govern ment inter ven tion to support phys ical activ-

ity, a simple gym subsidy is likely to be inef fect ive and inequit able because:

• Subsidizing gym fees, which are typic ally charged on a monthly basis and are not 

related to the amount of exer cise under taken, could encour age gym member ship 

without actu ally encour aging exer cise;

• Much of the subsidy would go to people who are already going to a gym or are likely 

to do so – the people who tend to be health ier; and

• Gym member ship is more preval ent in the more healthy middle classes, and gyms are 

not found in all loca tions, so the subsidy will tend to assist certain health ier sections 

of society more, increas ing health inequal it ies.

Such examples illus trate several of the char ac ter ist ics of healthy public policies: they 

should contrib ute to the creation of envir on ments which are protect ive of the health 

of indi vidu als and communit ies but they should not inad vert ently cause harm to the 

public’s health nor should they contrib ute to the creation or exacer ba tion of exist ing health 

inequal it ies.

Activity 5.2

Why might the twin public health goals of (1) overall popu la tion health improve ment 

and (2) redu cing health inequal it ies at times conflict and require differ ent Healthy 

Public Policy strategies?

Feedback

The health prob lems of the most disad vant aged popu la tion sub- groups are notori ously 

complex and deeply embed ded, which may partic u larly limit the effect ive ness of 

policies and inter ven tions designed to improve their health. In some circum stances, 

target ing more advant aged sub- groups may produce more aggreg ate health gain at 

relat ively less cost. Targeting disad vant aged popu la tions may produce less, and more 

costly, aggreg ate health gain but this gain will be focused where the need is greatest 

(Macintyre, 2007).

To reduce health inequal it ies, public health policies must ensure that resource alloc-

a tion and the distri bu tion of services take account of unequal levels of need. Such 

policies may exclus ively target disad vant aged groups or they may provide univer sal 

cover age but with resource alloc a tion and inter ven tion deliv ery propor tion ally weighted 

to reflect a gradi ent of need, an approach known as ‘propor tion ate univer sal ism’ 
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Healthy public policy 75

(Marmot et al., 2010). Interventions will widen health inequal it ies if expos ure, uptake, 

and effects turn out to be socially patterned in ways that most benefit already advant-

aged groups. A recent scoping of the liter at ure on inter ven tions that gener ate inequal-

it ies concluded that down stream inter ven tions do not appear to reduce inequal it ies, 

and may increase them, citing evid ence from media campaigns and work place smoking 

bans as examples (Lorenc et al., 2012).

Intervention inequal it ies may also occur if disad vant aged sub- groups exper i ence 

unin ten ded adverse impacts. For example, attempts to reduce smoking by raising 

tobacco prices can be said to have a dispro por tion ately greater impact on people with 

the least dispos able income. This may explain why price controls appear to have been 

effect ive in redu cing tobacco- related health inequal it ies, but it raises the ques tion of 

whether such policies add to the finan cial disad vant ages exper i enced by low- income 

house holds where the preval ence of smoking tends to be higher (Thomas et al., 2008).

Delivering HPP

In addi tion to ques tions about the aims of HPP, there are prac tical chal lenges that can 

impede its success ful deliv ery. First, there are chal lenges around know ledge and evid-

ence. Non- health sector involve ment in HPP may be hampered by a lack of under stand ing 

of public health issues within organ iz a tions. Furthermore, the avail ab il ity of appro pri ate 

evid ence that might inform HPP decision- making is often poor.

Second, there are chal lenges relat ing to the organ iz a tional support and struc tures that 

facil it ate inter- sectoral working. Healthy Public Policy will often require high- level support 

across sectors with the enthu si asm of key indi vidu als likely to make a crucial impact. It 

cannot be assumed that the aims and goals of the differ ent sectors involved are always 

compat ible and so there may be conflicts of interest.

The follow ing sub- sections further explore these chal lenges and how they might be 

over come.

Evidence to inform HPP

The first issue relat ing to evid ence is how to identify those policies and inter ven tions that 

are likely to have an effect on health and how to quantify these poten tial effects. Health 

impact assess ment (HIA) has been advanced as an approach to help with these tasks. 

HIA developed from a concern that major public policies could have negat ive health 

effects. The import ance of HIA has been emphas ized in success ive World Health 

Organization (WHO) and European Union (EU) policy docu ments and is currently being 

used in coun tries around the world.

Broadly, HIA involves two initial stages:

• Screening is a process by which policies, programmes or projects are assessed to 

determ ine whether they may have a health impact, and what type of impact. This may 

be done on the basis of expert know ledge and avail able evid ence (Kemm and Parry, 

2004).

• Scoping is a process by which further inform a tion is sought on the poten tial direct and 

indir ect health effects of the proposed policy, and in which the methods, resources, 

parti cipants, and the time- frame for the further HIA process are assessed.

(Marmot et al., 2010). Interventions will widen health inequal it ies if expos ure, uptake, 

and effects turn out to be socially patterned in ways that most benefit already advant-

aged groups. A recent scoping of the liter at ure on inter ven tions that gener ate inequal-

it ies concluded that down stream inter ven tions do not appear to reduce inequal it ies, 

and may increase them, citing evid ence from media campaigns and work place smoking 

bans as examples (Lorenc et al., 2012).

Intervention inequal it ies may also occur if disad vant aged sub- groups exper i ence 

unin ten ded adverse impacts. For example, attempts to reduce smoking by raising 

tobacco prices can be said to have a dispro por tion ately greater impact on people with 

the least dispos able income. This may explain why price controls appear to have been 

effect ive in redu cing tobacco- related health inequal it ies, but it raises the ques tion of 

whether such policies add to the finan cial disad vant ages exper i enced by low- income 

house holds where the preval ence of smoking tends to be higher (Thomas et al., 2008).
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These stages will reveal whether there is a need for further work, which could include a 

rapid health impact appraisal, which is a system atic assess ment by a number of experts, 

decision- makers, and repres ent at ives of the health impacts of a proposed policy or inter-

ven tion. This in turn may lead to a more in- depth health impact analysis or, where an in- 

depth analysis is not possible, a health impact review, which aims to estim ate the most 

signi fic ant health impacts of a partic u lar activ ity based on the avail able evid ence as well 

as expert consulta tions.

Numerous HIAs have now been published, and the methods are subject to constant 

revi sion (for example, Kemm and Parry, 2004). Whether HIA really succeeds in achiev ing 

Healthy Public Policy in prac tice may be diffi cult to determ ine. The strength and consist-

ency of the avail able evid ence varies greatly by subject area and the resources commit-

ted to HIA can be inad equate (Thomson, 2008). This vari ab il ity of evid ence suggests that 

the find ings of some HIAs are likely to be more valid than others. Practitioners need to be 

aware of this vari ab il ity, util iz ing the best avail able evid ence while under stand ing the limit-

a tions of that evid ence.

The second issue relat ing to evid ence concerns the effect ive ness of HPP. Since the 

1990s, comment at ors have criti cized public health research ers for failing to conduct eval-

u ations of policy- relev ant inter ven tions that could provide decision- makers with robust 

evid ence of what works, who it works for, and in what circum stances (Petticrew et al., 

2004). This problem of insuf fi cient evid ence persists. Bambra et al. (2010) repor ted on 

an attempt to compre hens ively identify system atic reviews address ing the effects on 

health and health inequal it ies of inter ven tions target ing the social determ in ants of health 

in developed coun tries. Only 30 system atic reviews of upstream inter ven tions were iden-

ti fied across a wide range of policy areas that included housing, trans port, work place, 

unem ploy ment, welfare, agri cul ture, food, water, and sanit a tion. Furthermore, only three 

of these reviews presen ted evid ence on how inter ven tions differ en tially affected popu la-

tion sub- groups. Even in those three reviews, the evid ence iden ti fied was weak (Bambra 

et al., 2010).

This lack of evid ence means in reality that HPP must frequently be developed in the 

absence of clear evid ence regard ing what works, for whom and in what context (Pawson 

and Tilley, 1997). The lack of evid ence is not an excuse for polit ical inac tion, but it does 

high light the import ance of ensur ing that future inter ven tions are well eval u ated and that 

evid ence of impacts on differ ent social groups are explored.

Inter- sectoral working

While the evid ence base may be under- developed, there remains scope for differ ent 

sectors to combine and create innov at ive HPP strategies, provid ing they can achieve 

effect ive working part ner ships. However, in prac tice stake hold ers may not support this 

approach equally. HPP can be criti cized for justi fy ing a kind of ‘health imper i al ism’, where 

people from the health sector attempt to put their concerns at the top of all other sectors’ 

agendas. Underlying this criti cism are ques tions of values and prac tical polit ics.

In terms of values, people tend to agree that public health is import ant but opin ions 

differ about the specific instances where it should be considered the main prior ity. As is 

often the case in polit ics, there can be a differ ence between rhet oric and prac tice regard-

ing the relat ive import ance given to health concerns in other sectors. In a Dutch study (De 

Leeuw and Clavier, 2011), stake hold ers from profes sional asso ci ations, consumer 

groups, research ers, non- govern mental organ iz a tions, polit ical parties, minis ters, and 

advis ory coun cils were consul ted in connec tion with a parlia ment ary resol u tion advan cing 
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HPP. While the research ers found that stake hold ers were gener ally willing to express the 

view that HPP was a good idea in prin ciple, this appar ent approval did not lead to tangible 

activ it ies or outputs. In fact, the research ers claimed that the major ity of stake hold ers, 

includ ing many who were partic u larly influ en tial, ‘fought a silent battle of attri tion and 

bene vol ent disso ci ation’ that led to the resol u tion’s failure to obtain suffi cient parlia ment-

ary support (De Leeuw and Clavier, 2011: ii240).

A key part of the Health in All Policies agenda is to develop prac tical ways of tack ling 

some of the barri ers that, as in the case above, impede inter- sectoral action. Stakeholders 

are advised to seek ‘win–win solu tions’: that is, actions that benefit the interests of all 

parties (Freiler et al., 2013). So, for example, encour aging active modes of travel such as 

walking and cycling rather than reli ance on cars serves public health interests, because 

phys ical activ ity bene fits health, but could also poten tially help trans port managers 

reduce traffic conges tion with (in theory) economic bene fits result ing from more effi cient 

trans port a tion networks. The win–win approach depends on identi fy ing those inter ven-

tions that serve multiple interests. It is also a rhet or ical device: a means of present ing 

health policies and inter ven tions in a way that will appeal to multi- sectoral part ners.

Healthy Public Policy can also be advanced by improv ing under stand ing about health 

issues within differ ent sectors (Freiler et al., 2013). This includes build ing capa city 

through work shops, train ing, second ments, and aware ness- raising. Enlisting key indi vidu-

als from differ ent sectors who have a know ledge and interest in health is import ant, but 

the Health in All Policies approach also emphas izes the need to embed capa city within 

insti tu tional struc tures, and provide non- health sectors with access to health expert ise. 

For example, a reform of the English National Health Service (NHS) in 2013 led to its 

public health prac ti tion ers being trans ferred from the NHS to local author it ies so that they 

would be insti tu tion ally closer to decision- makers respons ible for many of those local 

services that are related to social determ in ants of health, such as schools, trans port 

networks, town plan ning, and licens ing of alcohol outlets.

Conflicts of interests

Win–win solu tions are not always possible. This chapter has already described how, within 

public health, the compet ing goals of health improve ment and health inequal ity reduc tion 

are not always recon cil able. Un- recon cil able goals are also likely between sectors: indeed, 

public health advoc ates have at times aligned them selves against specific interests within 

non- health sectors over issues such as finance and economic policy, trans port, welfare, 

and working condi tions. Such conflicts are likely to multiply if HPP extends beyond the 

public sector and into the third and private sectors. For instance, it is impossible to 

imagine a win–win solu tion that could recon cile the interests of public health and the 

tobacco industry. When conflicts of interest arise, it can be helpful to identify other allies 

who may stand to benefit from HPP. For example, in the case of tobacco, insur ance 

compan ies and unions repres ent ing workers exposed to high levels of second ary tobacco 

smoke have suppor ted propos als for smoke- free work places.

Even when goals can be aligned, there are still likely to be comprom ises on both sides. 

A recur ring problem relates to budget ing. One poten tial risk from HPP is that finite public 

health resources may become spread more thinly as a result of inter- sectoral action. For 

example, although public health budgets in the UK health reforms were ring- fenced follow-

ing the trans fer to local author it ies in 2013, there remains a fear that money once used 

for core public health func tions within the health service may even tu ally be re- alloc ated 

into a range of differ ent local author ity budgets without proper consid er a tion of the costs 
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and bene fits of such a trans fer (Green, 2013).

Both tech nical expert ise and diplomacy are required to sustain rela tion ships between 

sectors, nego ti ate trade- offs, and agree on resource alloc a tions. To bridge differ ent under-

stand ings of a problem and align vested interests, a sound know ledge of the main stake-

hold ers’ perspect ives can be crucial. Krech (2011) suggests that this explains why 

nego ti ations for some of the major inter na tional health agree ments have been led by 

exper i enced diplo mats rather than health experts.

How HPP has been used in prac tice

This section of the chapter provides some real- life examples of how HPP has been used 

or promoted at differ ent policy levels.

HPP at an inter na tional level

The European Union Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) exem pli fies how inter na tional 

policy can affect public health. The CAP was estab lished to deal with food short ages after 

the Second World War by main tain ing prices for fruit and veget ables and protect ing 

farmers from compet i tion by taxing imports. The EC has since become the focal point for 

public health advoc ates seeking to achieve Healthy Public Policy goals through the CAP. 

This has at times meant chal len ging CAP policies considered to be detri mental to public 

health goals. For instance, in 2012, the European Public Health and Agriculture Consortium 

(EPHAC) criti cized an agree ment on reform ing the CAP as a missed oppor tun ity for 

putting better nutri tion for all at the centre of farming and food systems. On a posit ive 

note, EPHAC success fully advoc ated for the provi sion of free fruit for European school 

chil dren and for an inter na tional agree ment not to re- intro duce direct support to tobacco 

growing (EPHAC, 2013).

HPP at national and regional levels

The North Karelia Project was launched in Finland in 1972 with the aim of redu cing coron-

ary heart disease in the Finnish region of North Karelia (Puska et al., 2009). The project 

resul ted in signi fic ant reduc tions in cardi ovas cu lar disease mortal ity through joint action 

to improve community health, working with community organ iz a tions, farmers, and 

schools. In 2001, Finland developed the ‘Health 2015’ cooper a tion programme that 

seeks to promote health and healthy life styles, as well as redu cing health inequal it ies, 

through a frame work for inter- sectoral health promo tion.

Some national and regional govern ments have adopted health impact assess ments 

(HIAs) as a tool for advan cing HPP. For example, follow ing the reform of Thailand’s 

National Health System in 2000, HIAs were made mandat ory for all levels of govern ment 

and have been used to tackle health prob lems caused by envir on mental hazards linked 

to pesti cides, coal- fired plants, and other sources of pollu tion (Phoolcharoen et al., 

2003).

Created in 2010, California’s Health in All Policies Task Force is a statewide effort to 

bring together 19 differ ent state agen cies and depart ments to develop health improve-

ment strategies. The 2010 ‘Health in All Policies Task Force Report to the Strategic 

Growth Council’ emphas ized the need for health consequences to be considered during 
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policy recom mend a tions and made specific recom mend a tions regard ing state policy 

on trans port, housing, afford able healthy food, safe neigh bor hoods, and green space 

(Health in All Policies Task Force, 2010).

HPP at a local level

De Leeuw and Clavier (2011) argue that local govern ment presents partic u larly favour able 

condi tions for HPP, as local policy processes are less sector- based, involve adapt ive lead-

er ship and more flex ible part ner ship arrange ments. The Healthy Cities Movement is often 

cited as a model for encour aging inter- sectoral action to plan for health at a local level 

(Lipp et al., 2012).

However, there are also barri ers to HPP at a local level. In a study of local author it ies 

in London in the UK, Martineau et al. (2013) have outlined some of the chal lenges. They 

include managing compet ing interests among local stake hold ers (includ ing the elect or-

ate), rigid regu lat ory frame works, relat ively modest resources, and the frequent need to 

adapt to chan ging prior it ies and regu la tions affect ing part ners in other sectors. The study 

used the licens ing of alcohol sales as an example of how such constraints operate in 

prac tice. Although public health prac ti tion ers are included in local license grant ing bodies, 

they must work within exist ing legal frame works that prior it ize public order and safety over 

long- term health risks. Local author it ies also face legal chal lenges from well- resourced 

multina tional busi nesses wishing to sell alcohol in their areas. Public health prac ti tion ers 

can, however, make the case for area- wide restric tions on new licens ing and encour age 

alcohol outlets to engage in volun tary initi at ives to reduce alcohol consump tion. The 

public health prac ti tion ers who parti cip ated in the study advanced their case through good 

know ledge of the law, effect ive nego ti ations with other stake hold ers, and by devel op ing 

local evid ence to support their case. So there are ways of promot ing a public health 

agenda locally but they require public health prac ti tion ers to work imagin at ively within a 

frame work and with part ners whose prior it ies are not precisely aligned with their own 

(Martineau et al., 2013, Phillips and Green, 2015).

Summary

This chapter has outlined some of the ways in which HPP can be developed to advance 

public health goals by modi fy ing the social determ in ants of health. It has also considered 

some of the barri ers to HPP, such as compet ing under stand ings and lack of clarity regard-

ing the aims of HPP; a lack of evid ence on the health effects (espe cially effects on health 

inequal it ies) of inter ven tions that modify social determ in ants of health; and divi sions 

and conflicts of interests that occur at all policy levels and between sectors. Such barri ers 

can be deeply embed ded and complex, but there are distinct ways in which the public 

health community can take action to over come them. The aims of HPP can be clari fied 

with respect to popu la tion health improve ment or reduc tions in health inequal it ies. Further 

research into the effects of inter ven tions relev ant to HPP can improve the evid ence base 

to inform decision- making. Divisions between sectors and depart ments can be bridged 

through mutu ally bene fi cial stake holder alli ances suppor ted by personal and struc tural 

links. Policies and struc tures that exacer bate health inequal it ies can be iden ti fied, chal-

lenged, and reformed. Through such actions, Healthy Public Policy should play a leading 

role in further ing long- term public health goals by bring ing improve ments and greater 

equity to the social determ in ants of health.
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Advocacy for health

James Chauvin and Heather Yeatman
6

Overview

This chapter starts by describ ing advocacy for health – a delib er ate pro- activ ist process 

that uses stra tegic actions to influ ence others to shift opinion, initi ate posit ive change, 

counter misin form a tion, and address under ly ing factors that affect human health. The 

chapter goes on to provide several frame works that have been developed to guide advocacy 

for health. It then explores the devel op ment of advocacy for health and the role played by 

public health asso ci ations. It provides prac tical examples of how to under take advocacy for 

health using case studies. Finally, the chapter iden ti fies advocacy enablers and barri ers.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• define advocacy for health

• describe a range of advocacy initi at ives under taken to achieve improvements in 

public health outcomes

• analyse the use of advocacy for differ ent settings or for differ ent health policy outcomes

• identify the enabling factors and chal lenges for advocacy

• identify ways in which profes sion als, asso ci ations, and organ iz a tions can collab or-

ate with civil society to advoc ate for healthy policies and best prac tice for health

Key terms

Advocacy: A catch- all word for the set of skills used to create a shift in public opinion and 

mobil ize the neces sary resources and forces to support an issue, policy or constitu ency.

Civil society voice: Proactive commu nic a tion by the non- govern mental sector (communit-

ies, NGOs, profes sional asso ci ations) to influ ence think ing and action within polit ical 

space for the public good.

Healthy Public Policy: A protocol for the common good that seeks to create a support ive 

envir on ment across all areas of govern ment juris dic tion, enabling people to live healthy 

lives, incor por at ing public account ab il ity by govern ment for health and health equity 

impact as a result of all policies enacted.

Lobbying: A form of advocacy which, through proact ive and direct action, usually with 

remu ner a tion or finan cial self- interest, applies pres sure and influ ence on public offi cials 

and govern ments’ formu la tion of policies and programmes.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• define advocacy for health

• describe a range of advocacy initi at ives under taken to achieve improvements in 

public health outcomes

• analyse the use of advocacy for differ ent settings or for differ ent health policy outcomes

• identify the enabling factors and chal lenges for advocacy

• identify ways in which profes sion als, asso ci ations, and organ iz a tions can collab or-

ate with civil society to advoc ate for healthy policies and best prac tice for health

Advocacy: A catch- all word for the set of skills used to create a shift in public opinion and 

mobil ize the neces sary resources and forces to support an issue, policy or constitu ency.

Civil society voice: Proactive commu nic a tion by the non- govern mental sector (communit-

ies, NGOs, profes sional asso ci ations) to influ ence think ing and action within polit ical 

space for the public good.

Healthy Public Policy: A protocol for the common good that seeks to create a support ive 

envir on ment across all areas of govern ment juris dic tion, enabling people to live healthy 

lives, incor por at ing public account ab il ity by govern ment for health and health equity 

impact as a result of all policies enacted.

Lobbying: A form of advocacy which, through proact ive and direct action, usually with 

remu ner a tion or finan cial self- interest, applies pres sure and influ ence on public offi cials

and govern ments’ formu la tion of policies and programmes.
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What is advocacy for health?

Advocacy has been defined as ‘a catch- all word for the set of skills used to create a shift 

in public opinion and mobil ize the neces sary resources and forces to support an issue, 

policy, or constitu ency . . . advocacy seeks to increase the power of people and groups 

and to make insti tu tions more respons ive to human needs. It attempts to enlarge the 

range of choices that people can have by increas ing their power to define prob lems and 

solu tions and parti cip ate in the broader social and policy arena’ (Wallack et al., 1993: 

27–8).

Although the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion iden ti fied advocacy for health as a core 

health promo tion strategy (WHO, 1986), it could be considered one of the least under stood 

and most poorly explored aspects of health promo tion. This may be because ‘engaging in 

public health advocacy acknow ledges the expli citly polit ical aspects of public health, and 

the import ance of address ing social determ in ants of health as a key compon ent of a 

strategy for improv ing the health of popu la tions’ (Alberta Health Services, 2009: 1).

Advocacy for health is a delib er ate pro- activ ist process that uses stra tegic actions to 

influ ence others for a variety of purposes, be it at the level of the indi vidual (for example, 

personal beha viours affect ing health) or popu la tion (for example, systemic, biomed ical, 

and non- biomed ical determ in ants affect ing the health of communit ies and nations) 

(Canadian Public Health Association, 2010). As Chapman (2004: 361) points out, 

advocacy ‘is often carried out in the face of oppos i tion’. In addi tion, ‘advocacy . . . recog-

nizes the dynamic inter play of a myriad of factors and influ ences which often lie well 

beyond the reach of the [advoc ate’s] desire for control’ (Chapman, 2001: 1226).

The World Health Organization (1995) described advocacy for health as a ‘combin a tion 

of indi vidual and social actions designed to gain polit ical commit ment, policy support, 

social accept ance and systems support for a partic u lar health goal or programme’.

Advocacy for health goes beyond increas ing aware ness and educat ing people about an 

issue. It is a means to an end, which seeks to:

• enable people and communit ies to gain access to, and a voice in, the decision- 

making process of relev ant insti tu tions and organ iz a tions, be they govern mental or 

non- govern mental, for- profit or not- for- profit;

• change the power rela tion ships between these insti tu tions and the people affected by 

their decisions, thereby poten tially chan ging the insti tu tions them selves;

• improve the overall health of a popu la tion and bring a clear improve ment in people’s 

lives;

• pursue an ethical course of action that addresses social justice and health equity 

(Carlisle, 2000).

Advocacy creates the condi tions for social change. As expressed by Avery and Bashir 

(2003: 1209), the biggest reward of advocacy ‘is creat ing shoulders for others to stand 

on’.

Advocacy for health activ it ies are not confined to any single loca tion or setting. As 

Bassett (2003: 1204) puts it, ‘[Public] health takes place in board rooms, on street 

corners, in our homes, and in the legis lature. So, too, does [public] health advocacy.’

Although the terms ‘advocacy’ and ‘lobby ing’ are some times used inter change ably, 

many consider that they are not the same (United States Senate, 1995; Minister of 

Justice, 2006; Moore, 2011; Public Health Agency of Canada, undated). Lobbying can be 

considered as one form of advocacy with a finan cial reward or another type of incent ive 

that is direc ted to public offi cials in a specific attempt to influ ence legis la tion, regu la tion 
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or public policy (Connecticut Association of Nonprofits, 2003). Advocacy can refer to 

similar types of actions but is direc ted to a range of entit ies, includ ing service providers, 

private and public organ iz a tions, communit ies, and indi vidu als. Like lobby ing, the outcome 

or outcomes sought through advocacy may be to change policy or regu la tion. Advocacy 

may also seek to bring about changes to service provi sion, limit ing or expand ing a 

company’s activ it ies or changes in personal opin ions or beha viours, albeit for the public 

good rather than for personal or private gain.

Advocacy for health is a combin a tion of art and science, which should be groun ded in 

sound scientific and/or real- world evid ence. As Chapman (2001: 1227) states, ‘epidemi-

ology is the bedrock on which advocacy should rest’. However, as he and others point 

out, the gener a tion and commu nic a tion of sound evid ence alone are not suffi cient pre- 

condi tions to effect ive advocacy. Effective advocacy demands a blend of skills and 

compet en cies, among which is an under stand ing of how decision- making systems work 

(be they govern ment or non- govern ment) and how the goals of the advocacy effort will 

inter act with exist ing public and/or private sector prior it ies and concerns – in other words, 

a strong dash of polit ical science. The success ful advoc ate also needs to know how to 

frame and deliver the argu ment – which entails well- honed commu nic a tions skills. A health 

advoc ate cannot be risk- adverse. In most cases, although lessons can be learned and 

applied from others’ exper i ences, health advoc ates often move forward by instinct and by 

recog niz ing and being able to make the most of oppor tun it ies as they arise.

Activity 6.1

Identify a prin cipal area for health advocacy in your loca tion. Identify the aim and 

object ives of the advocacy and prepare a mapping of the polit ical context that an 

advocacy effort on this issue might face.

Feedback

You may have iden ti fied a press ing health- related issue that requires a policy or regu-

lat ory action. You will then have defined the aim and object ives of the advocacy effort. 

You may also have prepared a grid listing the various stake hold ers as poten tial allies 

or oppon ents, the degree to which you think they will engage on the issue, and the 

stance you think they will take on the issue. You may also have thought about how a 

shift in the focus of the advocacy object ives might affect stake hold ers’ posi tions (is 

there flex ib il ity/is a comprom ise posi tion possible?). You will also have started to map 

out the posi tion of stake hold ers and their reasons for these posi tions; and how you 

might approach each stake holder in terms of convin cing them to sign on as part of an 

alli ance, or how you will deal with them as an oppon ent.

Getting organ ized for advocacy

There is no stand ard ‘recipe book’ for advocacy. There are, nonethe less, differ ent ways 

to under stand, plan for, and take health advocacy action. These processes will vary 

depend ing on the issue, who is involved, the level of prepared ness, the oppor tun it ies that 

emerge, and the time that is avail able. Different authors and groups provide various 

frame works to under stand advocacy actions.

Activity 6.1

Identify a prin cipal area for health advocacy in your loca tion. Identify the aim and 

object ives of the advocacy and prepare a mapping of the polit ical context that an 

advocacy effort on this issue might face.

Feedback

You may have iden ti fied a press ing health- related issue that requires a policy or regu-

lat ory action. You will then have defined the aim and object ives of the advocacy effort. 

You may also have prepared a grid listing the various stake hold ers as poten tial allies 

or oppon ents, the degree to which you think they will engage on the issue, and the 

stance you think they will take on the issue. You may also have thought about how a 

shift in the focus of the advocacy object ives might affect stake hold ers’ posi tions (is 

there flex ib il ity/is a comprom ise posi tion possible?). You will also have started to map 

out the posi tion of stake hold ers and their reasons for these posi tions; and how you 

might approach each stake holder in terms of convin cing them to sign on as part of an 

alli ance, or how you will deal with them as an oppon ent.
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The US- based organ iz a tion Program for Appropriate Technology for Health (PATH) 

developed a ten- step process for creat ing a policy advocacy strategy, many compon ents 

of which align with system atic programme plan ning used in other areas of health promo-

tion (PATH, 2013). Interestingly, the PATH approach appears to have an object ive, almost 

dispas sion ate approach to select ing the issue to be the focus of advocacy, rather than 

start ing with an issue that people or organ iz a tions feel strongly about as the impetus. 

This may be more common with advocacy- based organ iz a tions that need to weigh up the 

issues at which their limited resources should be direc ted. The PATH frame work, described 

in Box 6.1, also primar ily covers the plan ning phases in the prepar a tion of an advocacy 

initi at ive.

A differ ent approach is provided by the ten- step frame work for public health advocacy 

developed by Moore et al. (2013), shown in Box 6.2. This approach is more a strategy for 

advocacy action. It starts with a higher level of engage ment (Step 1: estab lish a sense of 

urgency), followed by almost a rally ing call (develop a change vision) and various steps 

that indic ate engage ment (commu nic at ing the vision for buy- in; never give up) and action 

(be oppor tun istic; gener ate short- term wins). This frame work is perhaps indic at ive of 

advocacy action for an issue about which indi vidu als or agen cies may be passion ate. It 

also could be considered pertin ent to advocacy that seeks to change policy.

Box 6.1 PATH’s ten- step policy advocacy strategy

 1. Identifying poten tial advocacy issues and choos ing an advocacy issue

 2. Identifying poten tial advocacy goals

 3. Identifying decision- makers and influ en cers

 4. Identifying decision- makers’ key interests

 5. Addressing oppos i tion and over com ing obstacles

 6.  Taking invent ory of advocacy assets and gaps and select ing advocacy part ners

 7. Developing object ives and a work plan

 8. Crafting advocacy messages

 9. Identifying advocacy messen gers

10. Planning to measure success

Source: PATH (2013)

Box 6.2 Ten- step frame work for public health advocacy

 1. Establishing a sense of urgency

 2. Creating the guiding coali tion

 3. Developing and main tain ing influ en tial rela tion ships

 4. Developing a change vision

 5. Communicating the vision for buy- in

 6. Empowering broad- based action

 7. Be oppor tun istic

 8. Generating short- term wins

 9. Never give up

10. Incorporating changes into the culture

Source: Moore et al. (2013)

Box 6.1 PATH’s ten- step policy advocacy strategy
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 2. Identifying poten tial advocacy goals
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 6.  Taking invent ory of advocacy assets and gaps and select ing advocacy part ners

 7. Developing object ives and a work plan
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 9. Identifying advocacy messen gers

10. Planning to measure success

Source: PATH (2013)

Box 6.2 Ten- step frame work for public health advocacy
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 2. Creating the guiding coali tion

 3. Developing and main tain ing influ en tial rela tion ships

 4. Developing a change vision
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 7. Be oppor tun istic

 8. Generating short- term wins

 9. Never give up

10. Incorporating changes into the culture

Source: Moore et al. (2013)
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Another advocacy frame work that is perhaps more relev ant to indi vidu als or community 

groups is a six- step approach developed by Conley- Wright and Jaffe (2014). This frame-

work was developed by examin ing real- life child advocacy campaigns to provide support 

for parents who shared common chal lenges in meeting the special needs of their chil dren. 

The steps outlined could be applied to other community- based issues, such as support for 

community veget able gardens, or for vulner able community members, such as appro pri ate 

services for home less youths. The frame work could be considered partic u larly relev ant at 

the local level, when dealing with admin is trat ive processes or provi sion of services.

Box 6.3 Six- step approach to success ful child advocacy

1. Knowing your issue

2. Conducting research

3. Preparing mater i als

4. Creating effect ive meet ings

5. Conducting follow- up

6. Reinforcing posit ive outcomes

Source: Conley- Wright and Jaffe (2014)

Activity 6.2

Return to the example you developed for Activity 6.1. Think about the three frame-

works for advocacy described above: The PATH ten- step policy advocacy strategy (Box 

6.1); the ten- step frame work for public health advocacy developed by Moore and 

colleagues (Box 6.2); and the six- step approach developed by Conley- Wright and Jaffe 

(Box 6.3). Which one of these frame works do you think you would use for your 

example?

Feedback

You may have reflec ted that the PATH frame work involves identi fy ing and select ing 

issues for advocacy, whereas the other two frame works use an issue that has already 

been iden ti fied as their start ing point. If your advocacy example is concerned with 

influ en cing national or organ iz a tional policy, you may find the ten- step frame work of 

public health advocacy in Box 6.2 most useful. If your example involves influ en cing at 

a more local level, you may find the six steps in Box 6.3 more appro pri ate. There is no 

one correct answer. Each of these frame works can be useful.

The devel op ment of health advocacy

One of the earli est examples of success ful health advocacy occurred in mid-nine teenth- 

century England. In 1854, Dr. John Snow under took what could be called the classic steps 

of advocacy:

• He iden ti fied a problem – the sudden high number of cholera cases in the Soho area 

of London, a neigh bour hood he served.

Box 6.3 Six- step approach to success ful child advocacy

1. Knowing your issue

2. Conducting research

3. Preparing mater i als

4. Creating effect ive meet ings

5. Conducting follow- up

6. Reinforcing posit ive outcomes

Source: Conley- Wright and Jaffe (2014)

Activity 6.2

Return to the example you developed for Activity 6.1. Think about the three frame-

works for advocacy described above: The PATH ten- step policy advocacy strategy (Box 

6.1); the ten- step frame work for public health advocacy developed by Moore and 

colleagues (Box 6.2); and the six- step approach developed by Conley- Wright and Jaffe

(Box 6.3). Which one of these frame works do you think you would use for your 

example?

Feedback

You may have reflec ted that the PATH frame work involves identi fy ing and select ing 

issues for advocacy, whereas the other two frame works use an issue that has already 

been iden ti fied as their start ing point. If your advocacy example is concerned with 

influ en cing national or organ iz a tional policy, you may find the ten- step frame work of 

public health advocacy in Box 6.2 most useful. If your example involves influ en cing at 

a more local level, you may find the six steps in Box 6.3 more appro pri ate. There is no 

one correct answer. Each of these frame works can be useful.
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• He had a theory that the outbreak was related to the water system.

• He consul ted with local resid ents of the neigh bour hood of Soho about the source of 

their water.

• He conduc ted micro scopic and chem ical analysis of water samples from hand pumps 

in Soho and other neigh bour hoods.

• He mapped the loca tions of cholera cases.

• He commu nic ated the results in clear and simple means to the medical fratern ity and 

muni cipal author it ies, employ ing case reports and carto graphy (a dot map) to demon-

strate the link between the quality of water at the public sources and cholera cases.

• He presen ted counter- argu ments to his posi tion.

His advocacy had the desired result: the local author it ies had the handle of the Broad 

Street pump removed. This in turn had the desired effect: no recur rence of cholera cases 

in the neigh bour hood; although Snow did acknow ledge that the epidemic may have 

already been in decline before removal of the pump handle owing to people fleeing the 

area (Cameron and Jones, 1983).

Despite Snow’s success in advoc at ing for an action arising from a partic u lar cholera 

epidemic, he failed to convince either the muni cipal author it ies or his medical peers that 

future outbreaks could be controlled through improved sanit a tion, such as clean ing up 

cess pools and sewers. It would be several years before local health boards accep ted the 

impact of water- borne diseases on health (Cameron and Jones, 1983).

Health advocacy blos somed in the early twen ti eth century. For example, a review of the 

minutes of the early meet ings of the Board of Directors of the Canadian Public Health 

Association (CPHA), founded in 1910, and the archives of the Canadian Journal of Public 

Health revealed consid er able advocacy efforts. The CPHA’s early members advoc ated 

through a variety of means – includ ing briefs, posi tion papers, letters, meet ings, and 

articles – for action to be taken by govern mental author it ies on a wide range of issues 

affect ing human health. These issues included:

• Environmental health (water supply, sanit a tion, indus trial efflu ent in rivers);

• The control of infec tious diseases (tuber cu losis, typhoid, small pox, cholera, and 

syph ilis);

• Health promo tion (school- based health programmes, nutri tion);

• Healthy urban devel op ment (green spaces, play grounds for chil dren); and

• The organ iz a tion of the health care system (setting up of local health boards and 

provin cial and federal minis tries of health) (CPHA, 2010).

Around the same time, non- profit organ iz a tions were estab lished in many coun tries to 

advoc ate for disease- specific issues. For example, the National Association for the Study 

and Prevention of Tuberculosis was founded in 1904. It later evolved into the American 

Lung Association. In 1913, the American Society for the Control of Cancer, which became 

the American Cancer Society, was estab lished. Civil society organ iz a tions such as these 

were, and continue to be, import ant and ardent advoc ates for healthy public policy and 

prac tice.

Advocacy at the national level: public health asso ci ations

Public health asso ci ations (PHAs) are non- govern mental, polit ic ally inde pend ent and 

author it at ive voices dedic ated to promote and protect the public’s health. In some 
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88 Health Promotion Practice

coun tries, they are its only voice. They play an import ant role in advocacy for health. This 

is, for many public health asso ci ations, their prime direct ive.

The advocacy contri bu tions and influ ence of national PHAs are far reach ing. Several 

have played lead er ship roles in the ongoing fight for tobacco control (Public Health 

Association of Australia, 2011). Others have focused their advocacy efforts on the 

preven tion and control of both infec tious and non- commu nic able diseases or on the 

quality of – and access to – essen tial public health services, such as immun iz a tion and 

mater nal- newborn and child health services. Some PHAs have advoc ated for a social 

determ in ants of health approach to achieve better and more equit able health outcomes. 

Still others have cham pioned polit ic ally sens it ive causes, such as the preven tion and 

treat ment of HIV and AIDS, and have gained hard- won advances in access to essen tial 

medi cines, to clean needle and syringe programmes, and to treat ment proto cols, includ-

ing altern at ive phar ma co ther apies for depend ent drug users (Canadian Public Health 

Association, 2011).

Advocacy at the community level: grass roots advocacy

Health advocacy is not restric ted to profes sional and highly visible and well- estab lished 

organ iz a tions. There are many examples of effect ive grass- roots- gener ated health 

advocacy actions. The Treatment Action Campaign (TAC) was launched in 1998 in 

Capetown, South Africa by a handful of activ ists protest ing about the lack of access to 

anti ret ro viral (ARV) ther apies to all people in South Africa. Through a series of bold actions 

and well- planned and focused advocacy efforts (includ ing taking the Government of South 

Africa to court), TAC succeeded in not only chan ging atti tudes about HIV and ARV therapy 

among national polit ical leaders, but also in increas ing access to afford able ARV therapy 

to all who need it, includ ing preg nant women as a prevent ive measure for mother- to- child 

trans mis sion of HIV (TAC, 2003–2014).

Another example of a community- based grass- roots advocacy move ment, and one that 

has evolved into a global campaign, centres around oppos i tion to hydraulic frack ing (Food 

& Water Watch, 2014). Fracking is a contro ver sial tech nique to extract natural gas and oil 

from shale rock. Americans Against Fracking is one of several grass- roots organ iz a tions 

formed to oppose frack ing, citing occu pa tional health and safety concerns for those 

employed in the industry, as well as community envir on mental health concerns that 

include surface and under ground water contam in a tion, airborne pollu tion, toxic waste, and 

increased heavy industry- related traffic. Although the campaigns have not stopped 

hydraulic frack ing, they have resul ted in delay ing extrac tion pending further research into 

health and ecosys tem impacts in some coun tries and tighter regu la tions in others.

Using advocacy in prac tice: lessons from case studies

The follow ing case studies high light the advocacy efforts of several national PHAs. The 

first case study illus trates the ways and means that the Public Health Association of 

Australia (PHAA) adopted to address envir on mental issues as part of advocacy for food 

and nutri tion policy. The second describes the efforts and achieve ments of three PHAs in 

Africa with respect to smoke- free work places and health facil it ies. The third case study 

presents the advocacy campaign by parents of young people with special needs in the 

USA. Although the types of advocacy are specific to these three case studies, the prin-

ciples and lessons learned are applic able to other organ iz a tions, situ ations, and sectors.
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Case study 6.1: Environmental issues as part of food and nutri tion policy in Australia 

(Moore et al., 2013)

Context of the advocacy actions

The Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) was frus trated with the lack of a 

holistic food and nutri tion policy at the national level. With the assist ance of a variety 

of stake hold ers, the PHAA developed a policy frame work, A Future for Food, with 

the aim to influ ence govern ment in their impend ing review of the National Dietary 

Guidelines and to pres sure the govern ment to develop a national food and nutri tion 

policy (PHAA, 2009). Not only did this docu ment – and a subsequent, updated docu-

ment (Public Health Association of Australia, 2012) – form the basis of much media 

atten tion, it also provided a policy docu ment for other organ iz a tions to use and formed 

the basis of later submis sions and comment ary while govern ment policy activ it ies were 

under way.

What was the role of evid ence?

The advocacy docu ment was based on the latest scientific evid ence. This was crit ic ally 

import ant to the advocacy process, as the vera city of the posi tion and state ments 

made by the PHAA were closely scru tin ized. In addi tion, as the evid ence base had 

been well developed, it allowed the PHAA and other organ iz a tions to quickly respond 

to polit ical and industry points of conten tion.

What were the main advocacy actions?

The main advocacy action was the devel op ment of the Future for Food docu ments. 

These formed the basis of all other actions, and provided a common vision for a range 

of organ iz a tions to use. Other actions included:

• A national work shop and major liter at ure review to inform the Food for Future 

docu ments;

• Work with a number of other health- focused organ iz a tions;

• Providing the Food for Future docu ments, in hard copy and often in person, to all 

members of parlia ment with a connec tion to the food system;

• Extensive work with media to raise aware ness of the issues using the Food for 

Future docu ments, as well as to forge posit ive rela tions with the media to support 

future advocacy actions;

• Meetings with key indi vidu als in partner organ iz a tions to ensure all were using the 

same messages.

What was the advocacy outcome?

Policy progress was achieved in two areas. The review of the Australian Dietary 

Guidelines for the first time included active debate on the envir on mental sustain ab il ity 

issues related to food and subsequently included consid er a tions of these issues in an 

appendix to the offi cial govern ment docu ment (National Health and Medical Research 

Council, 2013). When devel op ing a national food plan, the Australian govern ment also 

actively delib er ated on the rela tion ships between the food system and health. However, 

in the end nutri tion and health issues, while mentioned, were not directly incor por ated 

(Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, 2013).

Case study 6.1: Environmental issues as part of food and nutri tion policy in Australia 

(Moore et al., 2013)

Context of the advocacy actions

The Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) was frus trated with the lack of a 
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of stake hold ers, the PHAA developed a policy frame work, A Future for Food, with 

the aim to influ ence govern ment in their impend ing review of the National Dietary 

Guidelines and to pres sure the govern ment to develop a national food and nutri tion 

policy (PHAA, 2009). Not only did this docu ment – and a subsequent, updated docu-

ment (Public Health Association of Australia, 2012) – form the basis of much media 

atten tion, it also provided a policy docu ment for other organ iz a tions to use and formed 

the basis of later submis sions and comment ary while govern ment policy activ it ies were 

under way.

What was the role of evid ence?

The advocacy docu ment was based on the latest scientific evid ence. This was crit ic ally 

import ant to the advocacy process, as the vera city of the posi tion and state ments 

made by the PHAA were closely scru tin ized. In addi tion, as the evid ence base had 

been well developed, it allowed the PHAA and other organ iz a tions to quickly respond 

to polit ical and industry points of conten tion.

What were the main advocacy actions?

The main advocacy action was the devel op ment of the Future for Food docu ments. 

These formed the basis of all other actions, and provided a common vision for a range 

of organ iz a tions to use. Other actions included:

• A national work shop and major liter at ure review to inform the Food for Future

docu ments;

• Work with a number of other health- focused organ iz a tions;

• Providing the Food for Future docu ments, in hard copy and often in person, to all 

members of parlia ment with a connec tion to the food system;

• Extensive work with media to raise aware ness of the issues using the Food for 

Future docu ments, as well as to forge posit ive rela tions with the media to support

future advocacy actions;

• Meetings with key indi vidu als in partner organ iz a tions to ensure all were using the 

same messages.

What was the advocacy outcome?

Policy progress was achieved in two areas. The review of the Australian Dietary

Guidelines for the first time included active debate on the envir on mental sustain ab il ity 

issues related to food and subsequently included consid er a tions of these issues in an 

appendix to the offi cial govern ment docu ment (National Health and Medical Research 

Council, 2013). When devel op ing a national food plan, the Australian govern ment also

actively delib er ated on the rela tion ships between the food system and health. However, 

in the end nutri tion and health issues, while mentioned, were not directly incor por ated 

(Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, 2013).
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What were the main advocacy lessons learnt?

• Having a well- researched, well- presen ted policy docu ment, when none had existed 

previ ously, provided a common plat form for policy advocacy actions and messages;

• The docu ment needed regular ‘refresh ing’, not only to update scientific inform a-

tion, but also to provide a fresh ‘look’ to the advocacy activ it ies;

• Such a docu ment also provided a good resource for those within the organ iz a tion 

and in other organ iz a tions who were new to policy advocacy, giving them confid-

ence to speak about the matter in a number of forums.

Case study 6.2: Tobacco control in east and south ern Africa

Context of the advocacy actions

Despite the rati fic a tion of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), the 

devel op ment and applic a tion of policies and prac tices to reduce smoking preval ence 

and expos ure to second- hand smoke were iden ti fied in 2012 as lacking or weak in 

some coun tries (Sekimpi et al., 2012; Senkubuge et al., 2012). The Tanzanian Public 

Health Association (TPHA), the Uganda National Association of Community and 

Occupational Health (UNACOH), and the Public Health Association of South Africa 

(PHASA) carried out an evid ence- based advocacy campaign to promote the formu la tion 

and applic a tion of insti tu tional policies for smoke- free work places and hospit als. Not 

only did their advocacy efforts have the desired effect, they also contrib uted to build-

ing these PHAs’ advocacy capa city by forging links with organ iz a tions possess ing 

advocacy exper i ence and resources.

What was the role of evid ence?

Obtaining the facts and build ing a solid evid ence base about the absence or 

non- applic a tion of smoke- free policies and regu la tions was central to this exer cise, 

as was the iden ti fic a tion of resources and tools for health care providers to counsel 

patients who smoke (and their friends and family who visited them in hospital) to quit.

What were the main advocacy actions?

The main advocacy actions were recom mend a tions to hospital admin is trat ors 

and senior medical staff about the import ance of smoke- free health facil it ies and 

the ways and means to apply insti tu tional smoke- free regu la tions. Other actions 

included:

• Literature reviews on the impact of insti tu tional smoke- free health facil it ies to 

inform the advocacy docu ment;

• Surveys of hospit als about the applic a tion of smoke- free regu la tions and of 

medical staff about their aware ness of the health risk asso ci ated with second- hand 

smoke;

• Consultations with Ministry of Health repres ent at ives, hospital admin is trat ors and 

senior medical staff, and other health organ iz a tions;

• Media- related events about the advocacy efforts;

• Providing and train ing hospital staff about a smoke- free hospit als self- audit monit-

or ing tool.

What were the main advocacy lessons learnt?

• Having a well- researched, well- presen ted policy docu ment, when none had existed 

previ ously, provided a common plat form for policy advocacy actions and messages;
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What was the advocacy outcome?

• Greater aware ness among senior medical staff about the health risks asso ci ated 

with expos ure to second- hand smoke;

• Some of the hospit als in each country adopted and applied a partial or full no- 

smoking policy.

What were the main advocacy lessons learnt?

• Dedicated staff with advocacy ‘train ing’ is essen tial;

• The lack of local evid ence/docu ment a tion requires extra resources and time;

• Consultation with all stake hold ers is import ant;

• Buy- in of hospital admin is trat ors and senior medical staff is import ant;

• Ministry of Health will ing ness to parti cip ate and buy- in to the effort is crit ical;

• Availability of tested resources and tools to facil it ate the adop tion of the proposed 

action by stake hold ers is essen tial.

Case study 6.3: Advocacy by parents of young chil dren with special needs (Conley- 

Wright and Taylor, 2014)

Context of the advocacy actions

Community members may seek to ensure that their and their family’s needs are being 

met through advocacy actions. In the USA, legis la tion provides for appro pri ate services 

for young chil dren with disab il it ies through the Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA). 

The legis la tion includes advocacy support and train ing for parents of chil dren with 

disab il it ies, so they may act to ensure their child receives the services for which they 

are eligible. Through acting as advoc ates for their child, the parents become empowered 

them selves, which can assist them in dealing with the chal lenges they face as they 

look after their child’s needs.

What was the role of evid ence?

Parents were considered to be effect ive advoc ates for their child’s needs because they 

know and under stand their child’s stage of devel op ment and can monitor modest 

changes in their child’s needs on a daily basis. Parents are also constantly around, 

thus changes in service provi sion (for example, the unanti cip ated absence of a special 

needs service provider) can be quickly addressed.

What were the main advocacy actions?

Advocacy actions occurred in various settings – school, community, health services – 

and focused primar ily on ensur ing the chil dren received the services they required and 

were eligible to receive. The advocacy train ing and support programme also provided 

network ing oppor tun it ies for parents who other wise would be living in fairly isol ated 

circum stances and a mech an ism by which inform a tion about avail ab il ity of and 

changes to services could be readily dissem in ated.

What was the advocacy outcome?

The outcome of the advocacy actions exten ded beyond the indi vidual child’s or 

parent’s needs. Parents them selves become better educated about the services 
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avail able for their child and their child’s rights. In addi tion, the teach ers and service 

providers who have contact with the child become better informed about the capa cit ies 

(and limit a tions) of chil dren with differ ent disab il it ies, and their respons ib il it ies under 

the legis la tion. Parents repor ted advoc at ing with politi cians to change legis la tion when 

flaws or inad equa cies were iden ti fied. The advent of social media has also provided 

other avenues for dissem in a tion of inform a tion about the needs of, and profes sion als’ 

respons ib il it ies towards, chil dren with disab il it ies.

What were the main advocacy lessons learnt?

• The bene fits of provid ing train ing and support to parents to enable them to be 

advoc ates;

• Some parents need on going support to sustain their advocacy actions;

• Advocacy skills can be shared with other parents through parent- to- parent ment or ing;

• Empowerment of parents through their advocacy actions can serve to comple ment 

the role of profes sion als.

Advocacy ‘enablers’

As Moore (undated: 36) observed, there is no ‘silver bullet’ or a single approach that guar-

an tees success in advocacy and lobby ing. In some instances, advocacy for health may 

be quite straight for ward. In others, it may require consid er able resources, time, persist-

ence, and effort, owing to the complex web of struc tural, bureau cratic, polit ical, and 

personal factors that char ac ter ize policy- making and decision- making (Shepherd, 2013). 

But, wherever it is under taken, health advocacy requires thought ful plan ning, method, and 

discip line. It cannot be carried out in a haphaz ard manner.

A prerequis ite of good advocacy is a strong found a tion (Independent Sector, 2012). The 

case studies cited above, along with the many docu mented analyses of advocacy efforts 

published in peer- reviewed journ als, high light several key factors as ‘enablers’ of advocacy 

(Chapman, 2001).

First, and argu ably most import ant, is conduct ing a thor ough pre- assess ment or mapping 

of the advocacy issue context. Those engaged in advocacy need to under stand who the key 

people are and how the decision- making system works. This mapping will help determ ine 

who are poten tial allies and who will poten tially oppose the campaign. This might include 

conduct ing inde pend ent research to assess the views and opin ions of the various stake hold-

ers along with what posi tions and conces sions they might be willing to accept or not accept.

Second, a key element is compil ing a case based on solid evid ence. The under ly ing 

facts and figures should be from inde pend ent, reli able, and cred ible sources. The argu-

ments should be clearly presen ted, and could include if avail able an analysis of any 

counter- argu ments. Understanding the ‘other side of the coin’ helps prepare a thor ough 

under stand ing of the argu ments in support of and opposed to the advocacy issue.

Third, a health advoc ate also needs to be able to recog nize oppor tun it ies and take 

advant age of them. Knowing how and when to commu nic ate, with messages tailored to 

specific target groups, is an import ant advocacy skill. As Shepherd (2013) notes, advoc-

ates spend a lot of time and effort assem bling and analys ing the evid ence, but often 

they over look or ignore the vital work of trans lat ing the research results into relev ant and 

real istic policy options.

Fourth, advocacy requires good commu nic a tion. Brief messaging is required. Short, 
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clear, and concise brief ing notes and advocacy that draws from personal stories 

have more appeal and impact. As Shepherd (2013) and others have observed, non- 

govern mental advoc ates often lack effect ive commu nic a tions skills, and their advocacy 

efforts suffer accord ingly: ‘The language used often slips into the imper at ive. The list of 

recom mend a tions . . . is couched in terms of oblig a tion . . . little thought [is] given to how 

the [proposed object ives] might be accom plished, or at what cost [and to whom]’.

Fifth, advocacy involves framing the issue effect ively. Data and issues need to be commu-

nic ated in ways that have reson ance with the target audi ences and are compel ling in support 

of the partic u lar issue (Alberta Health Services, 2009). Stone (1989) described this as telling 

a causal story, while others have referred to ‘framing of an issue’ (Chapman, 2001). The 

essence of framing is to describe the nature of the problem in a partic u lar manner that iden-

ti fies who is respons ible and what (policy) action thus needs to occur. Existing policy areas 

need to be reframed so as to open up new possib il it ies with regard to health action. For 

example, prob lems asso ci ated with high alcohol consump tion can be framed as a personal 

choice issue, with indi vidu als being respons ible for this action, and hence the policy required 

is one that is direc ted to indi vidual beha viour change, either through educa tion or penal ties 

to stop partic u lar actions such as driving while under the influ ence of alcohol. Alternatively, 

it can be framed as an access issue – alcohol is cheap to purchase and readily access ible, 

result ing in prob lem atic drink ing beha viours. In this framing of the issue, govern ment could 

be considered respons ible for limit ing access to alcohol through impos ing minimum prices 

for alco holic drinks or regu lat ing the opening hours of licensed venues.

Finally, good advocacy often requires devel op ing solid rela tion ships and alli ances with 

other organ iz a tions. While obtain ing consensus can be diffi cult, the sharing of resources 

will be of benefit to the advocacy effort. Diversity of opinion among coali tion members is 

healthy – it helps form argu ments and counter- argu ments, and provides an oppor tun ity to 

pilot- test the advocacy campaign activ it ies before hand. Creating strength in numbers can 

have the effect of counter- balan cing the oppos i tion’s resources.

Barriers and chal lenges to advocacy

There are several iden ti fied barri ers and chal lenges to success ful advocacy actions. In 

response to an unpub lished survey conduc ted by the World Federation of Public Health 

Associations (WFPHA) in 2011, member public health asso ci ations iden ti fied several 

issues of partic u lar import ance, includ ing:

• Finding and gener at ing the evid ence base in resource- constrained settings;

• Lack of appro pri ate and adequate advocacy skills;

• Restrictions placed by govern ments on advocacy by NGOs (constraints on ‘demo cratic 

space’);

• Resistance of govern ments and corpor a tions to listen and act in the public interest;

• Unequal resources to engage with advocacy and the power of oppos ing camps 

(WFPHA, 2011).

Another import ant chal lenge faced by advoc ates is the lack of methods and means 

to measure the impact of advocacy efforts. Assessing whether advocacy actu ally works 

is a relat ively new field that requires overt atten tion. Webster et al. (2014) and others 

have pointed out that it is diffi cult to assess the impact of advocacy, to make a link 

between cause and effect, as advocacy on policy is rarely done in a controlled, closed 

envir on ment. It is not simply a matter of count ing the outputs (for example, the number 
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of meet ings held, the number of pamph lets printed and distrib uted, the number of ‘hits’ 

on an advocacy- dedic ated website). Chapman (2001) has sugges ted that more qual it at ive 

approaches may be useful. He sugges ted using a crit ical path frame work (chan ging 

percep tions of key gate keep ers includ ing the public and media), discourse analysis of 

media report ing and comment ary as means of mapping chan ging opin ions and how the 

issue is framed; and crit ical reflect ive accounts of the advocacy process written by those 

who were involved. This may be helpful in illu min at ing a partic u lar type of advocacy, when 

media or public opinion is part of either the advocacy process or a desired outcome. 

However, research ing advocacy actions and impacts at local levels or within organ iz a tions 

or discrete sectors is likely to require differ ent approaches.

Activity 6.3

Conduct a web- based search of eval u ations or journal articles on health advocacy- 

related issues. Select at least two examples. Prepare a list of enabling factors and 

barri ers that affected the health advocacy efforts and compare/contrast the exper i-

ences of the two examples given their differ ing settings and contexts. Think about a 

health advocacy issue relev ant to your area and reflect on how the enabling factors 

and barri ers you have iden ti fied from your reading relate to this issue.

Feedback

You may discover that the advocacy faltered or was not as effect ive as desired owing 

to a lack of dedic ated human resources or the power and money avail able in the oppos-

ing camp. Or, you may find that a passion ate, charis matic cham pion single- handedly 

was able to galvan ize people to act on an issue. You may discover that an unfore seen 

event, such as an elec tion, had an impact on the advocacy and its outcomes. And you 

may find that the advocacy managed to use the enabling factors to deal with the 

poten tial barri ers.

Summary

Our world is becom ing more and more complex. The issues that affect human health 

require more soph ist ic ated and innov at ive approaches. Health advocacy has been and 

remains a key factor in success ful health promo tion inter ven tions. Advocacy needs to 

build on lessons gener ated by analysis of what has worked and not worked in the past. In 

addi tion, more atten tion needs to be paid to how we can measure the impact of advocacy 

action on health. Public health profes sion als and others also need to acknow ledge that 

advocacy for health issues forms part of our profes sional roles and respons ib il it ies. After 

all, if we do not advoc ate for improved public health outcomes, who will?
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Healthy settings

Elaine Gardner
7

Overview

This chapter explains the concept of healthy settings. This concept focuses on the broad 

determ in ants of health- related beha viours at a popu la tion level. It has moved from the 

more tradi tional view of settings as ‘loca tions’ to a broader idea of ‘envir on ments’ that 

comprise a number of linked phys ical spaces. The chapter goes on to discuss some of 

the advant ages and disad vant ages of a healthy settings approach. It explains why this is 

a popular approach to health promo tion, reflect ing its prin cipal values. The chapter then 

describes how to go about devel op ing a healthy setting inter ven tion and intro duces 

specific tools that support this process.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• under stand the key prin ciples of the healthy settings approach

• identify examples of settings and envir on ments

• review the advant ages and disad vant ages of healthy settings approaches

• compare a variety of health- promot ing settings and envir on ments

• analyse examples of tools that are useful for devel op ment of a settings approach

Key terms

ANGELO frame work: Analysis Grid for Elements [previ ously Environments] Linked to 

Obesity (Swinburn et al., 1999). A stand ard ized assess ment tool for analys ing envir on-

ments and their impact on obesity.

Health equity: The absence of prevent able health inequal it ies.

Obesogenic envir on ment: The role envir on mental factors can play in determ in ing both 

nutri tion and phys ical activ ity.

Settings: Physical envir on ments with an organ iz a tional struc ture where people have 

defined roles.

Overview of healthy settings

The concept of healthy settings stems from the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion 

(WHO, 1986) and was defined as ‘The place or social context in which people engage in 

daily activ it ies in which envir on mental, organ iz a tional and personal factors inter act to 

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• under stand the key prin ciples of the healthy settings approach

• identify examples of settings and envir on ments

• review the advant ages and disad vant ages of healthy settings approaches

• compare a variety of health- promot ing settings and envir on ments

• analyse examples of tools that are useful for devel op ment of a settings approach

ANGELO frame work: Analysis Grid for Elements [previ ously Environments] Linked to 

Obesity (Swinburn et al., 1999). A stand ard ized assess ment tool for analys ing envir on-

ments and their impact on obesity.

Health equity: The absence of prevent able health inequal it ies.

Obesogenic envir on ment: The role envir on mental factors can play in determ in ing both 

nutri tion and phys ical activ ity.

Settings: Physical envir on ments with an organ iz a tional struc ture where people have

defined roles.
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affect health and well being’ (WHO, 1998). The term ‘settings’ often refers to phys ical 

envir on ments with an organ iz a tional struc ture where people have defined roles. The phys-

ical envir on ment can be actively influ enced and so provide oppor tun it ies to solve prob-

lems related to health. Actions can be direc ted at achiev ing changes in know ledge, 

atti tudes, beliefs, prac tices, and beha viours of indi vidu als to impact on health beha viour. 

They can be direc ted at achiev ing changes to the phys ical envir on ment or changes to 

an organ iz a tional struc ture through, for example, policies, laws, and power struc tures. 

Actions can also be direc ted at achiev ing a combin a tion of these changes. Settings also 

offer the oppor tun ity to reach specific target popu la tions such as risk- iden ti fied indi vidu-

als or networks, or those who work, study or social ize in a partic u lar setting.

Recently, online social network ing sites (SNS) have been sugges ted as ‘novel settings’ 

that could be used to influ ence health. They certainly fulfil the WHO defin i tion as a ‘. . . 

social context in which people engage in daily activ it ies . . .’ (WHO, 1998), and Loss et al. 

(2014) argue that the social inter ac tion facil it ated by online SNS may increas ingly be 

more import ant than phys ical bound ar ies when defin ing a ‘setting’. Social network ing 

sites may increase parti cip a tion in health by allow ing people to create their own content, 

but Loss et al. (2014) do caution that expos ure to risky beha viours through wide spread 

commu nic a tion with peers could also cause the SNS envir on ment to be detri mental to 

health. Other require ments of a settings approach to health, such as build ing part ner-

ships and chan ging the envir on ment, have yet to be explored with SNS, as currently its 

use tends to rely on health educa tion direc ted at end users.

Activity 7.1

Consider the defin i tion of a ‘setting’ and compile a list of examples. Try and include a 

range of differ ent types of settings.

Feedback

A number of exist ing World Health Organization (WHO) healthy settings approaches 

are iden ti fied in Figure 7.1. Other settings you may have thought of include night 

clubs, sports clubs, homes, chil dren’s centres, activ ity centres, and other ‘diffuse, 

virtual settings and contexts where people Google, shop and travel’ (Kickbusch, 1997). 

‘Supportive envir on ments’ are also included (as discussed below).

You may have iden ti fied other examples of settings. Crucially, a setting is part of the 

envir on ment around us that may be shaped to improve health. Opportunities exist to 

change these spaces and social contexts to posit ively impact on our health.

The prin ciples of the healthy settings approach

The healthy settings approach adopts an ecolo gical approach to health that sees health 

as the dynamic product of inter ac tions between indi vidu als and their envir on ments 

(Dooris, 2005). It focuses on inter ven tions at a community or popu la tion level to identify 

goals that focus on changes in organ iz a tions, systems, and the envir on ment and there-

fore on the broader determ in ants of health, rather than simply address ing indi vidual and 

popu la tion beha vi oural risk factors. This involves a shift in emphasis from indi vidual 

health prob lems and topic- based factors to the nature of the system and organ iz a tion. The 

Activity 7.1

Consider the defin i tion of a ‘setting’ and compile a list of examples. Try and include a 

range of differ ent types of settings.

Feedback

A number of exist ing World Health Organization (WHO) healthy settings approaches 

are iden ti fied in Figure 7.1. Other settings you may have thought of include night 

clubs, sports clubs, homes, chil dren’s centres, activ ity centres, and other ‘diffuse, 

virtual settings and contexts where people Google, shop and travel’ (Kickbusch, 1997).

‘Supportive envir on ments’ are also included (as discussed below).

You may have iden ti fied other examples of settings. Crucially, a setting is part of the 

envir on ment around us that may be shaped to improve health. Opportunities exist to 

change these spaces and social contexts to posit ively impact on our health.
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settings approach is under pinned by health promo tion values such as empower ment, 

public parti cip a tion, equity, and part ner ship. It places emphasis on devel op ing personal 

compet en cies, imple ment ing policies effect ively, reshap ing envir on ments, build ing part-

ner ships for sustain able change, and facil it at ing owner ship of change through out the 

setting (Whitelaw et al., 2001).

Healthy settings initi at ives work towards the improve ment of a variety of health risk 

factors simul tan eously, so they have a holistic and multi- discip lin ary approach to health 

improve ment. Health risk factors can have a singu lar or specific focus, but are more likely 

to encom pass a variety of health improve ment areas such as phys ical activ ity, nutri tion, 

drug aware ness, alcohol and tobacco use, pollu tion, viol ence (includ ing bully ing), sexual 

health and mental health issues.

Developing support ive envir on ments

A specific setting may have limited capa city to address the wider determ in ants of health. 

As a result, a broader approach of ‘support ive envir on ments’ for health has developed. 

This recog nizes that links and connec tions exist between settings and that people do not 

inter act in just one setting, so a joined- up approach is crucial. Health issues do not 

respect organ iz a tional or geograph ical bound ar ies. By network ing hori zont ally to make 

links with other settings, effect ive health promo tion is enabled, avoid ing duplic a tion of 

effort and wastage of resources.

Healthy settings should focus on policies and prac tices that will create support ive 

envir on ments, along side public health action at a local level that allows broad community 

involve ment and control. An example of the devel op ment of a support ive envir on ment is 

the programme ‘Healthy People, Healthy Places’ (Public Health England, 2013), which 

Figure 7.1 WHO healthy settings approaches.

Reproduced from WHO (2014) with the permis sion of the World Health Organization.
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provides ideas for actions by council bodies and local author it ies, to ensure that health, 

well- being, and inequal it ies are addressed in the plan ning and devel op ment of the built 

envir on ment. Figure 7.2 shows another example developed by the Town and Country 

Planning Association, which draws together the links between public health object ives and 

poten tial ‘places’ inter ven tions to support this devel op ment (Ross and Chang, 2013).

The import ance of a whole- system approach

An inter ven tion within a partic u lar setting is differ ent from a healthy settings approach. 

Interventions using the healthy settings approach are holistic in that they consider all the 

inter re la tion ships, inter ac tions, and inter de pend en cies within a setting as a whole, rather 

than focus ing on these separ ately. This is because these indi vidual parts can only be fully 

under stood in rela tion to the whole. This can result in complex inter ac tions that cross organ-

iz a tional bound ar ies and engage with the wider envir on ment, as Figure 7.2 demon strates. 

Within the remit of plan ners to create health- promot ing built envir on ments, there are recom-

mend a tions involving wide- ranging health areas such as safety, community spirit, food 

outlets, green spaces, traffic, waste disposal, health care provi sion, access, light ing, energy 

effi ciency, local indus tries, allot ments for growing food, and noise pollu tion. All of these 

topics are import ant in their own right but change can be maxim ized if they are examined as 

a whole. It should be acknow ledged, however, that the sheer enorm ity and diversity of a 

whole- system approach means that it can be diffi cult to manage and at times unpre dict able. 

But the rewards of such an approach can be summed up in the phrase attrib uted to the 

ancient Greek philo sopher Aristotle: ‘the whole is greater than the sum of its parts’.

Developing a healthy settings inter ven tion

The tasks involved in plan ning and deliv er ing any health promo tion inter ven tion also apply 

to one using a healthy settings approach. These are discussed in Section 1 of this book. 

However, some areas need partic u lar consid er a tion when plan ning inter ven tions using a 

healthy settings approach.

Health needs assess ment is crucial in plan ning an inter ven tion using a healthy settings 

approach. This also needs to incor por ate a system atic analysis of envir on mental influ-

ences and organ iz a tional capa city. Such a system atic analysis can create oppor tun it ies 

for empower ment and capa city build ing with those in the settings as well as other stake-

hold ers. Poland et al. (2009) have developed an analyt ical frame work cover ing three main 

areas: under stand ing settings; chan ging settings; and know ledge devel op ment and trans-

la tion. This frame work can be used with people in the setting to promote discus sion, as 

well as being useful as a quick assess ment tool for the prac ti tioner. Another analyt ical 

tool is the ANGELO frame work, which is described in Activity 7.4.

The healthy settings approach requires the involve ment of multiple stake hold ers 

through out the whole process from the initial consulta tion through to the programme 

design, goal setting, imple ment a tion, monit or ing, and eval u ation. This presents chal-

lenges around coordin a tion and commu nic a tion and there may also be concep tual differ-

ences in how success is defined. For example, in a work place setting this would include 

the views of all types and levels of workers (manual, admin is tra tion, profes sional, 

manage ment, cater ing person nel, clean ing staff), the unions, suppli ers, and purchasers. 

Different groups may measure success differ ently. For example, absent ee ism rates 

might be a more import ant indic ator of success for manage ment, and choice of food in 
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the canteen might be more import ant for workers. Stakeholders’ involve ment is import ant 

so that differ ent view points are under stood and incor por ated. Widening the owner ship at 

all levels and in all aspects of the process of plan ning the inter ven tion helps build capa-

city for deliv ery and achieve sustain ab il ity.

Since the healthy settings approach is char ac ter ized by a focus on system change and 

creat ing more support ive envir on ments, multiple inter ven tions, programmes, and levels 

will be involved. This means several differ ent plan ning cycles will be required.

In addi tion, differ ent strands of the programme will have differ ent meas ure ment prior it-

ies for eval u ation. To take account of these differ ent prior it ies, the need to develop a 

sound evid ence base, and an ecolo gical approach based on broad system change, an 

over arch ing eval u ation frame work is needed. This should include input from stake hold ers. 

It also needs key indic at ors that are valid, mean ing ful, and cred ible. These indic at ors and 

other eval u ation meas ures need to be appro pri ate for the setting, its context, and its 

require ment to examine the processes that deliver change, as well as the syner gies that 

may occur. Outcomes need to be meas ured at differ ent levels (indi vidual, organ iz a tional, 

policy, and community). Table 7.1 provides an example of a frame work for an eval u ation.

As already explained, there are a variety of settings that can be used in a healthy setting 

inter ven tion. Some of the most common settings are now described in more detail.

Schools as healthy settings

The World Health Organization intro duced the idea of Health Promoting Schools (HPS) in the 

early 1980s, and in 1992 the European Health Promoting Schools Network was estab-

lished. Since that time, other networks through out the world have adopted the concept of 

HPS (Deschesnes et al., 2003). The approach is used to educate and influ ence young 

people, with the advant age of being able to access them at an early age and continue to 

work with them over many years. The WHO developed a frame work for action (WHO, 2009) 

and updated the prin ciples of HPS (WHO, 2011). These prin ciples recog nize that it is 

import ant to do more than offer health educa tion classes in the curriculum if HPS are to be 

truly success ful. Figure 7.3 shows the inter ac tion of the key factors involved in HPS. Rowe 

et al. (2007: 524) conclude that the HPS approach ‘has the poten tial to build school connec-

ted ness through two major mech an isms: inclus ive processes that involve the diversity of 

members that make up a community . . . and support ive struc tures such as school policies’. 

Different tools are avail able for monit or ing and assess ing progress in HPS, some of which 

have been reviewed by Young and colleagues, who conclude: ‘the tools most likely to be 

success ful and sustain able need to have considered owner ship and cultural issues and 

there fore involved prac ti tion ers in the devel op ment’ (Young et al., 2012: 10).

There are HPS initi at ives through out the world, and regional networks for the devel op-

ment of HPS have been initi ated in Europe, the Western Pacific, and Latin America by 

WHO. A system atic review of the effect ive ness of school- based nutri tion promo tion 

programmes has shown that HPS can increase the consump tion of health ier foods (such 

as water, milk, fruit, and veget ables) and reduce beha viours such as ‘break fast skip ping’, 

intake of low- nutri ent, energy- dense foods, and eating disorders (Wang and Stewart, 

2013). In Zhejiang Province, China, Wang et al. (2013) found that although using a health 

educa tion approach in isol a tion can increase nutri tion know ledge among middle- school 

students, parents, and staff, HPS was more effect ive and had a posit ive impact on 

students’ eating beha viours, in addi tion to their know ledge.
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Table 7.1 A processing frame work for eval u ation of Healthy Cities projects (Department of Health, 2010)

Structures: Set- up Process: Activities Output: Short- term 

achieve ments

Outcome: Long- term 

achieve ments

Organizational capa city 

(project office; 

account able mech an ism)

Stable resources: 

(funding; inter- sectoral 

parner ships; community 

owner ship)

Identify health needs 

and target group

Plan project strategy

Encourage community 

parti cip a tion

Promote innov a tion

Evaluate project 

effect ive ness

Share exper i ences

Activity completed as 

planned

Review project object ives

Compare know ledge, 

atti tude, and prac tice 

change before and after 

activ ity

Underscore the specific 

indi vidual, communal or 

envir on mental health 

outcomes that are likely 

to take a longer time to 

achieve

Examples of indic at ors Examples of indic at ors Examples of indic at ors Examples of indic at ors

Set up project office

Build a repres ent at ive 

steer ing commit tee

Secure project funding

Make a community 

diagnosis

Activities imple men ted 

(number of seminars, 

work shops)

Number of target 

recip i ents receiv ing the 

inter ven tion

Increased number of 

schools setting up a 

policy on healthy eating

Increased level of 

phys ical activ ity of 

parti cipants

Increased consump tion 

of fruit and veget ables 

by parti cipants

Decline in mortal ity and 

morbid ity rates of 

commu nic able and 

non- commu nic able 

diseases

Improved air quality as 

demon strated by decline 

in air pollu tion index

Decreased over weight 

and obesity rates

Figure 7.3 Framework to demon strate the contri bu tion of whole- school approaches embod ied by the health- 

promot ing school approach.

Reproduced from Rowe, F., Stewart, D., Patterson, C. (2007) Promoting school contentedness through whole school 

approaches with the permission of Emerald Group Publishing Limited.
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Workplaces as healthy settings

Interventions using a healthy settings approach can be effect ive in the work place. 

Although they exclude specific age groups, such as chil dren and adults past retire ment 

age, and are limited to those employed in work places parti cip at ing in work place health 

setting initi at ives, they do have the poten tial to reach large parts of the adult popu la tion 

from differ ent social back grounds. It must also be noted that adults spend a consid er able 

amount of time at work.

The imple ment a tion of work place health promo tion provides health bene fits and poten-

tial reduc tions in absent ee ism, which can result in increased productiv ity and reduced 

costs for the employer, so it makes good busi ness sense. However, it does require a 

commit ment by employ ers to address the organ iz a tional sources of worker ill health, 

for example long- hours or bully ing, so that health becomes an integ ral part of the organ-

iz a tion. A valid ated tool for work place health needs assess ment, which can be amended 

for use in differ ent organ iz a tions and includes a useful frame work for creat ing a healthy 

work place, has been developed by the Department of Health in England (DoH, 2012).

Activity 7.2

The abstract below and Figure 7.4 are taken from an article about healthy work places 

in north ern India (Thakur et al., 2012: 108). Read the abstract and reflect on how 

effect ive you think it is as a healthy settings approach in the work place.

‘Background: Keeping in view of rapid indus tri al iz a tion and growing Indian economy, 

there has been a substan tial increase in the work force in India. Currently there is no 

organ ized work place model for promot ing health of indus trial workers in India. 

Objective: To develop and imple ment a healthy work place model in three indus trial 

settings of North India. Materials and Methods: An oper a tions research was conduc-

ted for 12 months in purpos ively selec ted three indus tries of Chandigarh. In phase I, 

a multi- stake holder work shop was conduc ted to final ize the compon ents and tools for 

the healthy work place model. NCD [non- commu nic able disease] risk factors were 

assessed in 947 employ ees in these three indus tries. In phase II, the healthy work-

place model was imple men ted on pilot basis for a period of 12 months in these three 

indus tries to final ize the model. Findings: Healthy work place commit tee with involve-

ment of repres ent at ives of manage ment, labor union and research organ iz a tion was 

formed in three indus tries. Various tools like compre hens ive and rapid healthy work-

place assess ment forms, NCD work- lite format for risk factors surveil lance and monit-

or ing and eval u ation format were developed. The preval ence of tobacco use [and] 

alco hol ics was found to be 17.8% and 47%, respect ively. Around one- third (28%) of 

employ ees complained of back pain in the past 12 months. Healthy work place model 

with focus on three key compon ents (phys ical envir on ment, psychoso cial work envir-

on ment, and promot ing healthy habits) was developed, imple men ted on pilot basis, 

and final ized based on exper i ence in parti cip at ing indus tries. A step wise approach for 

model with a core, expan ded, and optional compon ents were also sugges ted. An 

accred it a tion system is also required for promot ing healthy work place program. 

Conclusion: Integrated healthy work place model is feas ible, could be imple men ted 

in indus trial setting in north ern India and needs to be pilot tested in other parts of 

the country.’
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Figure 7.4 Model for healthy work place in an indus trial setting in north ern India.

Reproduced from Thakur et al. (2012) with the permis sion of the Indian Journal of Occupational 

and Environmental Medicine.

Feedback

Using the indus trial work place as a setting meant that a large and increas ing popu la-

tion was targeted that may not have been accessed via other sources. The results show 

a high level of health needs with regards to addic tion and phys ical pain. Other areas, 

such as mental stress and absent ee ism, are not cited in the abstract. There is commit-

ment by manage ment to the programme, as demon strated initially by their parti cip a-

tion in the study, then by changes in their prac tices, by adapt ing the struc tures of their 

commit tees to include employ ees and by the devel op ment of differ ent tools. A healthy 

work place model was developed that focused on three key compon ents: the phys ical 

envir on ment; the psychoso cial work envir on ment; and promot ing healthy habits. 

Although the abstract does not provide more detail about these envir on ments, Figure 

7.4 indic ates that their spread is extens ive, inter linked, and addresses a range of the 

determ in ants of health. The programme is indeed a whole- system approach.

Figure 7.4 Model for healthy work place in an indus trial setting in north ern India.

Reproduced from Thakur et al. (2012) with the permis sion of the Indian Journal of Occupational

and Environmental Medicine.

Feedback

Using the indus trial work place as a setting meant that a large and increas ing popu la-

tion was targeted that may not have been accessed via other sources. The results show 

a high level of health needs with regards to addic tion and phys ical pain. Other areas, 

such as mental stress and absent ee ism, are not cited in the abstract. There is commit-

ment by manage ment to the programme, as demon strated initially by their parti cip a-

tion in the study, then by changes in their prac tices, by adapt ing the struc tures of their 

commit tees to include employ ees and by the devel op ment of differ ent tools. A healthy 

work place model was developed that focused on three key compon ents: the phys ical 

envir on ment; the psychoso cial work envir on ment; and promot ing healthy habits. 

Although the abstract does not provide more detail about these envir on ments, Figure 

7.4 indic ates that their spread is extens ive, inter linked, and addresses a range of the 

determ in ants of health. The programme is indeed a whole- system approach.

Neighbourhoods as healthy settings

Neighbourhoods or communit ies are more fluid and less defined entit ies than settings 

such as cities but they can still be used in a healthy settings approach. Although they 

may be enclosed by geograph ical bound ar ies, these are often defined by agen cies 
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external to a community, for example bound ar ies used for admin is trat ive and elec tion 

purposes. A community tends to have a common bond and is defined by its collect ive 

needs and prior it ies and its shared respons ib il it ies in tack ling these.

A healthy setting approach based on a community is slightly differ ent from a community 

devel op ment approach because it requires a loca tion to bring people together, which may 

be a neigh bour hood. Neighbourhoods offer an infra struc ture for health, oppor tun it ies to 

access vulner able groups such as older people or those on a low income, a poten tial for 

prior it ies to be set by resid ents rather than profes sion als, and oppor tun it ies to tackle the 

social determ in ants of health. These social determ in ants of health are discussed in more 

detail in Chapter 5. An example of a healthy neigh bour hood scheme is the Communities 

for Health Programme in England (IDeA, 2009), where disad vant aged communit ies are 

involved in adopt ing health ier life styles and are empowered to take more respons ib il ity for 

improv ing their own health.

A healthy settings approach is differ ent from inter ven tions delivered within a community 

or neigh bour hood, as it uses the whole- system approach described earlier in this chapter 

to address the inter re lated envir on ments. For example, a healthy settings approach in a 

neigh bour hood that seeks to develop healthy eating at a local level may look at the social 

norms that influ ence food choice, fewer fast- food restaur ants being permit ted to open, 

the nutri tional labelling of menus, the alloc a tion of space and facil it ies for a regular fruit 

and veget able market, and subsidies in local shops for the purchase of healthy food 

items.

Activity 7.3

‘Obesity and the Environment Briefing: Regulating the Growth of Fast Food Outlets’ 

(Public Health England, 2013) suggests that there are three broad approaches that 

could be taken to address the problem of the increas ing numbers of hot- food takeaways 

in city centres and near schools:

• working with the takeaway busi nesses and food industry to make food health ier;

• working with schools to reduce fast food consumed by chil dren; and

• using regu lat ory and plan ning meas ures to address the prolif er a tion of hot food 

takeaways.

Answer the follow ing ques tions:

(1) Suggest reasons why hot- food takeaways may have a detri mental impact on 

health.

(2) Consider the three approaches sugges ted, and describe what in your opinion is the 

best approach to reduce the problem.

Feedback

(1) There are a number of reasons you might have sugges ted why hot-food takeaways 

may have a detri mental impact on health, includ ing those noted in the paper (Public 

Health England, 2013) and other research on this issue (Fraser et al., 2010). These 

include:
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• Generate substan tial litter in a neigh bour hood;

• Discarded food waste and litter attracts foraging animals and pests;

• Reduce the visual appeal of the local envir on ment;

• Generate night- time noise;

• Generate unac cept able levels of cooking smells;

• Contribute to traffic conges tion and acci dents due to short- term parking outside 

takeaways;

• Contribute to health inequal it ies in deprived communit ies, as there is a strong 

asso ci ation between depriva tion and the density of fast food outlets.

Additionally, it should be noted that hot- food takeaways often serve energy- dense 

food and there has been an increase in the propor tion of high- calorie food consumed 

outside the home. This contrib utes to the increas ing preval ence of obesity and non- 

commu nic able disease (NCDs). The local food envir on ment around chil dren’s homes 

has an inde pend ent effect on child weight status (Miller et al., 2014).

(2) Working with takeaway busi nesses and the food industry to make food health ier 

can have an impact on health ier food consump tion, but it is a slow process, the poten-

tial for change is limited, and there tends to be varying levels of success. The UK 

Responsibility Deal is an example of a volun tary agree ment between busi nesses and 

govern ment to increase the avail ab il ity of health ier food (DoH, 2011). Many busi ness 

owners are unwill ing or unable to make major changes owing to increased costs, 

perceived consumer demand, and adverse effects on prof it ab il ity.

Working with schools to encour age pupils through educa tion to reduce their fast food 

intake has been tried world wide with varying degrees of success. The food industry 

targets chil dren and their famil ies with heavy market ing and food promo tions that can 

have a counter- effect. In famil ies, know ledge and skills around budget ing, shop ping, 

and prepar a tion of healthy food can also be lacking, so hot food takeaways often 

replace food prepared at home to feed the family.

Using regu lat ory and plan ning meas ures can have an effect on limit ing the number of 

hot- food takeaways, espe cially within a certain radius of schools. However, this does 

not impact on other factors contrib ut ing to obesity levels, such as the sale of sweets 

and fizzy drinks or sedent ary beha viour.

Overall, no single approach on its own can achieve the bene fi cial long- term health 

outcome of a reduc tion in obesity levels, although shorter- term health impacts may be 

improved and there may be an impact on other indi vidual public health issues such as 

litter, noise, and pest control. Interventions need to link and work together at all levels 

to improve health and health inequal it ies.

Cities as healthy settings

In 1987, the World Health Organization launched the Healthy Cities initi at ive in Europe. 

Healthy Cities has rapidly grown to become a global move ment with over 2000 cities 

involved. It has been used to design and imple ment actions that improve and sustain the 

health and equity of people living and working in urban settings. The Healthy Cities 

approach is based on the concept that local govern ments are ideally placed to pursue 

strategies using holistic ideas of health because their func tions closely connect them to 
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the lives of their communit ies. In addi tion, they can require all policy areas to show how 

they contrib ute to and impact upon popu la tion health, includ ing trans port, housing, health 

services, infra struc ture, and cultural devel op ment.

The Healthy Cities approach recog nizes that cities need to be planned, governed, and 

organ ized if health is to be high on the polit ical, social, and economic agendas. A Healthy 

City is defined by how it under takes these processes rather than outcomes. It does not 

depend on a city’s current health infra struc ture, but upon its commit ment to improve the 

city envir on ment. Box 7.1 provides an example of a Healthy City. Evaluation of the Healthy 

Cities projects has been vari able.

Box 7.1 Bogota, Colombia as a Healthy City

In Bogota, the city is being actively trans formed in an attempt to promote more phys-

ical activ ity by redu cing car depend ency and increas ing public trans port, cycling, and 

walking. Initiatives include: traffic- free streets, where roads are closed to traffic for 

fixed periods on Sundays and holi days to increase cycling and walking (this applies to 

97 km of its streets); improve ments to the public trans port systems through the Bus 

Rapid Transit system, which has both reduced car use and commuter times and also 

encour aged users to walk longer distances than previ ously to fixed bus stations; phys-

ical improve ments in pave ments and an increase in green public spaces; and a 334 

km cycle path network. These were made possible by a commit ment from numer ous 

city admin is tra tions to change the built envir on ment and raise the appro pri ate finance. 

Unfortunately, the improve ments have not been able to keep up with the growth of the 

popu la tion or the number of private vehicles, and still only 44.7% of the popu la tion are 

meeting guidelines for phys ical activ ity. Only 2% of daily jour neys are made by bicycle, 

with fear of crime, lack of secure parking facil it ies, and a perceived high number of 

traffic deaths among cyclists cited as reasons.

Source: Adapted from Rydin et al. (2012)

Many issues that impact on Healthy Cities are driven by forces outside of the city or 

country and are a result of changes affect ing cities glob ally. Increasing urban iz a tion 

means more people living in cities than rural areas. Urbanized popu la tions are also living 

longer, which places increas ing demands on health care and long- term care in areas such 

as housing. Cities are vulner able to the impacts of chan ging envir on mental condi tions, 

includ ing flood ing and urban heat island gener a tion, an increase in trans port a tion of both 

people and freight, which causes a range of prob lems includ ing air and noise pollu tion, 

increased waste disposal and increased acci dents. In addi tion to these global changes 

that are driven by forces outside of the city or country, city- level decision- making may be 

weak or inad equate for some neces sary lever age change.

There is no single answer to all of these inter con nec ted chal lenges, as each city is 

unique in terms of its socio- polit ical dynam ics, governance arrange ments, prior it ies, and 

its ability to mobil ize community support. Social inequal it ies and health inequal it ies within 

cities are widen ing. Health equity, which pays atten tion to the needs of the vulner able and 

socially disad vant aged by address ing prevent able health inequal it ies, is one of the key 

prin ciples and prior it ies of Healthy Cities. Numerous examples of inter ven tions to address 

inequal it ies in health in cities exist, includ ing free fruit and break fast for chil dren, improv-

ing access to build ings and public trans port for the elderly and disabled, race equity 

schemes, safer routes to school, devel op ing infra struc ture to attract new enter prises 

Box 7.1 Bogota, Colombia as a Healthy City

In Bogota, the city is being actively trans formed in an attempt to promote more phys-

ical activ ity by redu cing car depend ency and increas ing public trans port, cycling, and 

walking. Initiatives include: traffic- free streets, where roads are closed to traffic for 

fixed periods on Sundays and holi days to increase cycling and walking (this applies to 

97 km of its streets); improve ments to the public trans port systems through the Bus 

Rapid Transit system, which has both reduced car use and commuter times and also 

encour aged users to walk longer distances than previ ously to fixed bus stations; phys-

ical improve ments in pave ments and an increase in green public spaces; and a 334 

km cycle path network. These were made possible by a commit ment from numer ous 

city admin is tra tions to change the built envir on ment and raise the appro pri ate finance. 

Unfortunately, the improve ments have not been able to keep up with the growth of the 

popu la tion or the number of private vehicles, and still only 44.7% of the popu la tion are 

meeting guidelines for phys ical activ ity. Only 2% of daily jour neys are made by bicycle, 

with fear of crime, lack of secure parking facil it ies, and a perceived high number of 

traffic deaths among cyclists cited as reasons.

Source: Adapted from Rydin et al. (2012)
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and jobs, provid ing new water pipes to ensure high- quality drink ing water, free health 

care check- ups and prevent at ive services for disad vant aged groups, crime reduc tion 

programmes, and neigh bour hood coun cils to improve parti cip a tion in decision- making. 

Ritsatakis (2009), however, found that there is unful filled poten tial for address ing health 

inequal it ies in urban popu la tions, and an urgent need to address longer- term risks to 

health such as climate change.

Developing a healthy envir on ment: focus ing on obesity

The ANGELO frame work is an assess ment tool for envir on mental determ in ants of obesity 

that can help in the plan ning process when devel op ing programmes to tackle the 

obeso genic envir on ment. The frame work exam ines both the micro and macro envir on-

ment: the ‘micro’ envir on ment refers to small envir on ments that can be influ enced by 

indi vidu als or small organ iz a tions; and the ‘macro’ envir on ment is the much larger, often 

industry-  or govern ment- level envir on ments. Four types of envir on ments that poten tially 

contrib ute to obesity are included (phys ical, economic, policy, and socio- cultural). 

Table 7.2 Example of the ANGELO frame work: the Pacific Islands

Physical Economic Political Socio- cultural

Micro envir on mental

Festivities Cultural import ance 

of high- fat foods

Neighbourhoods

Schools

Recreation and 

sports facil it ies; 

safe walking paths

Canteens serving 

local foods

Policies on 

phys ical educa tion; 

promo tion of 

tradi tional activ it ies 

(e.g. dancing)

Homes Home gardens

Churches Church leaders as 

role models

Markets Availability of local 

food

Macro envir on mental

Transport system Availability of 

buses

Health Policy Policies and 

stand ards on 

impor ted food 

quality/labelling

Source: Swinburn et al. (1999)
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Table 7.3 Example of the ANGELO framework: the United Kingdom

Physical Economic Political Socio- cultural

Micro environmental

Family

Neighbourhoods

Schools

Availability of 

‘healthy foods’

Recreation and 

sports facilities; 

number of fast 

food outlets

Quality of food 

served in canteen

Sports clubs

Physical education; 

sports clubs

Parental eating 

habits

Macro environmental

Industry Large portion 

sizes; nutritional 

content of 

processed foods

Media

Government

Food advertising, 

especially 

‘unhealthy’ foods

Food taxes; food 

standards

Source: Swinburn et al. (1999)

Tables 7.2 and 7.3 provide examples of the ANGELO frame work, high light ing prior ity 

areas for two differ ent parts of the world: the Pacific Islands and the United Kingdom 

(Swinburn et al., 1999).

Activity 7.4

Consider the examples of the ANGELO frame work shown in Tables 7.2 and 7.3, and 

refer back to the prin ciples of the healthy settings approach. Does the ANGELO frame-

work support this approach?

Feedback

Consider the original defin i tion of a healthy setting: ‘The place or social context in 

which people engage in daily activ it ies in which envir on mental, organ iz a tional and 

personal factors inter act to affect health and well being’ (WHO, 1998). In the examples 

provided, the frame work exam ines popu la tions rather than indi vidu als, and is related 

to obeso genic envir on ments commonly found in communit ies. The focus is on differ-

ent sizes of organ iz a tions, various systems, the envir on ment, and on the broader 

determ in ants of health. A holistic approach to prior it iz ing health improve ment is facil it-

ated by the inclu sion of four types of inter linked envir on ments. This is demon strated 

Activity 7.4

Consider the examples of the ANGELO frame work shown in Tables 7.2 and 7.3, and 

refer back to the prin ciples of the healthy settings approach. Does the ANGELO frame-

work support this approach?

Feedback

Consider the original defin i tion of a healthy setting: ‘The place or social context in 

which people engage in daily activ it ies in which envir on mental, organ iz a tional and 

personal factors inter act to affect health and well being’ (WHO, 1998). In the examples 

provided, the frame work exam ines popu la tions rather than indi vidu als, and is related 

to obeso genic envir on ments commonly found in communit ies. The focus is on differ-

ent sizes of organ iz a tions, various systems, the envir on ment, and on the broader 

determ in ants of health. A holistic approach to prior it iz ing health improve ment is facil it-

ated by the inclu sion of four types of inter linked envir on ments. This is demon strated 
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by the range of cover age in the Pacific Islands, which encom passes such diverse 

factors as social struc tures within the church, the infra struc ture of trans port a tion, and 

food avail ab il ity to govern ment policies on food taxes. By having a logical struc ture, 

the inter re la tion ships, inter ac tions, and inter de pend en cies between organ iz a tions 

implic ated can be easier to identify and visu al ize. Within the UK, a differ ent analysis 

is achieved as would be expec ted given the differ ence in context, but it still encom-

passes the prin ciples outlined. A whole- settings approach is shown.

The ANGELO frame work is a tool to analyse and identify prior ity elements for plan ning 

and imple ment a tion of a programme, and so is only part of the healthy settings approach 

to health promo tion. It can, however, also contrib ute to capa city- build ing and form at ive 

eval u ation. A repres ent a tion of how the frame work fits into the overall process is shown 

in Figure 7.5 (Simmons et al., 2009).

Advantages of a healthy settings approach

A settings approach has the follow ing advant ages:

• It recog nizes that health is influ enced by contex tual and envir on mental factors and 

there fore addresses the range of phys ical, social, organ iz a tional, and cultural factors 

that impact on health in an envir on ment.

• It offers a posit ive and parti cip at ory approach to health, enga ging differ ent stake-

holders in the task of making better envir on ments and organ iz a tions.

• It embeds health in already estab lished struc tures and envir on ments with clearly iden-

ti fied loca tions and bound ar ies and, as a result, plan ning may be easier.

• Defined organ iz a tional struc tures will be in place, with groups and networks able to 

high light local issues.

• These estab lished networks provide mutual support and so peer educa tion can have a 

poten tially signi fic ant impact.

• Some resources may already be defined and in place through the organ iz a tional struc-

tures, and addi tional targeted funding may be easier to obtain due to the estab lished 

nature of the setting.

Limitations of a healthy settings approach

A settings approach has the follow ing limit a tions: 

• It is import ant to consider that groups within settings may be considered homo gen ous 

when in fact they are not. For example, consider the differ ent types of workers in a 

work place setting – manual, secret arial, shift workers, young and old – and their levels 

of phys ical activ ity and it will be clear that their health needs are differ ent.

• Marginalized groups such as sex workers, the home less, the unem ployed, and elderly 

house bound do not access commonly used settings. As a result, using a settings 

approach could exacer bate health inequal it ies, partic u larly among margin al ized groups, 

as they are unlikely to be present in the setting where the inter ven tion takes place.

by the range of cover age in the Pacific Islands, which encom passes such diverse 

factors as social struc tures within the church, the infra struc ture of trans port a tion, and

food avail ab il ity to govern ment policies on food taxes. By having a logical struc ture, 

the inter re la tion ships, inter ac tions, and inter de pend en cies between organ iz a tions 

implic ated can be easier to identify and visu al ize. Within the UK, a differ ent analysis 

is achieved as would be expec ted given the differ ence in context, but it still encom-

passes the prin ciples outlined. A whole- settings approach is shown.
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• There may be restric tions to multi- agency and part ner ship working in partic u lar 

settings, such as working with certain food compan ies within a school setting.

• It is chal len ging to eval u ate because it does not fit easily into an epidemi olo gical frame-

work of ‘evid ence’ but needs to be analysed in terms of social and polit ical processes.

• It requires the commit ment and active parti cip a tion of all the stake hold ers involved in 

a setting to be effect ive.

Summary

The healthy settings approach to health promo tion has evolved to incor por ate ‘envir on-

ments’ and a ‘whole- system’ approach. The devel op ment of an inter ven tion using a 

healthy settings approach follows the same stages as those asso ci ated with other health 

promo tion inter ven tions but can present addi tional chal lenges owing to its size, diversity, 

and multiple stake hold ers. Cities, neigh bour hoods, and settings such as schools and 

work places can impact on health and have been used in healthy settings initi at ives. A 

change in organ iz a tional ethos is essen tial for inter ven tions to be effect ive. A healthy 

settings approach is broad, but a variety of tools exist that can contrib ute to its devel op-

ment in partic u lar settings and envir on ments.
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Developing healthy 

communit ies through 

community mobil iz a tion

Morten Skovdal and Paula Valentine

Overview

The aim of this chapter is to address the role of community mobil iz a tion in devel op ing 

healthy communit ies. The chapter provides a brief over view of community mobil iz a tion 

before moving on to intro duce various tools and methods that can be used to mobil ize 

communit ies. The chapter then illus trates how these tools can be applied in prac tice 

through a discus sion of ‘real world’ projects. The chapter ends with a discus sion of some 

of the chal lenges involved.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain the char ac ter ist ics of community mobil iz a tion and its role in build ing healthy 

communit ies

• plan a programme that builds healthy communit ies through community mobil iz a tion

• under stand how to use a variety of parti cip at ory tools to mobil ize a community for 

better health

• describe the strengths and chal lenges inher ent to community mobil iz a tion

Key terms

Community: A group of people who have some thing in common, such as living in the 

same geograph ical area or sharing common atti tudes, interests or life styles.

Community devel op ment: An approach to devel op ment that seeks to increase the extent 

and effect ive ness of community action, community activ ity, and agen cies’ rela tion ships 

with communit ies.

Community mobil iz a tion: A capa city- build ing process through which local indi vidu als, 

groups or organ iz a tions identify needs, plan, carry out and eval u ate activ it ies on a parti-

cip at ory and sustained basis, so as to improve health and other needs, based on their 

own initi at ive or stim u lated by others.

Community parti cip a tion: A process (and approach) whereby community members 

assume a level of respons ib il ity and become agents for their own health and devel op ment.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain the char ac ter ist ics of community mobil iz a tion and its role in build ing healthy 

communit ies

• plan a programme that builds healthy communit ies through community mobil iz a tion

• under stand how to use a variety of parti cip at ory tools to mobil ize a community for 

better health

• describe the strengths and chal lenges inher ent to community mobil iz a tion

Community: A group of people who have some thing in common, such as living in the 

same geograph ical area or sharing common atti tudes, interests or life styles.

Community devel op ment: An approach to devel op ment that seeks to increase the extent 

and effect ive ness of community action, community activ ity, and agen cies’ rela tion ships 

with communit ies.

Community mobil iz a tion: A capa city- build ing process through which local indi vidu als, 

groups or organ iz a tions identify needs, plan, carry out and eval u ate activ it ies on a parti-

cip at ory and sustained basis, so as to improve health and other needs, based on their 

own initi at ive or stim u lated by others.

Community parti cip a tion: A process (and approach) whereby community members 

assume a level of respons ib il ity and become agents for their own health and devel op ment.
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Participatory Learning and Action (PLA): A collec tion of methods and approaches used 

in action research, which enable diverse groups and indi vidu als to learn, work, and act 

together in a cooper at ive manner, to focus on issues of joint concern, identify chal lenges, 

and gener ate posit ive responses in a collab or at ive and demo cratic manner.

Characteristics of community mobil iza tion

Early health promo tion efforts were guided by strategies focused on indi vidual- level beha-

viour change. However, as Chapter 5 explained, the Alma Ata Declaration of 1978 intro-

duced a shift in think ing, recog niz ing the role of socio- economic and cultural factors in 

determ in ing the health beha viour and prac tices of indi vidu als, groups, and communit ies 

(WHO, 1978). This shift was further suppor ted by the 1986 Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986) 

and the 2005 Bangkok Charter (WHO, 2005). These Charters cemen ted a parti cip at ory 

rhet oric in public health, giving rise to community mobil iz a tion in health promo tion. The 

theor et ical under pin ning of community mobil iz a tion as a means of health promo tion is 

described in chapter 6 of Health Promotion Theory in the Understanding Public Health 

series (Skovdal, 2013).

Community mobil iz a tion means differ ent things to differ ent people and programmes 

there fore take differ ent forms. Campbell (2014) high lights four approaches to community 

mobil iz a tion:

• Instrumental approaches whereby communit ies contrib ute to the imple ment a tion of 

programmes designed by ‘health experts’;

• Dialogical approaches that seek to facil it ate dialogue between health promoters and 

community members, devel op ing solu tions that reson ate with local real it ies;

• Social capital approaches that promote parti cip a tion in formal and informal networks, 

for example women’s and youth groups; and

• Approaches having a crit ical or polit ical emphasis that use community mobil iz a tion as 

a conduit to chal lenge the social inequal it ies that leave people vulner able.

Favouring a mix of the dialo gical and social capital approaches, with some polit ical 

emphasis, Howard- Grabman and Snetro (2003) define community mobil iz a tion as a 

capa city- build ing process through which local indi vidu als, groups or organ iz a tions identify 

needs, plan, carry out and eval u ate activ it ies on a parti cip at ory and sustained basis, so 

as to improve health and other needs, based on their own initi at ive or stim u lated by 

others. Key char ac ter ist ics of good prac tice that under pin community mobil iz a tion are 

that it should:

• Build on the already exist ing community processes and struc tures, such as health 

commit tees, or other community devel op ment initi at ives;

• Develop an ongoing dialogue between community members regard ing health issues;

• Create or strengthen community- based organ iz a tions aimed at improv ing health;

• Assist in creat ing an envir on ment in which indi vidu als can empower them selves to 

address their own and their community’s health and other needs;

• Promote community members’ parti cip a tion in ways that recog nize diversity and 

equity, espe cially those who are most affected by health issues;

• Work in part ner ship with community members in all phases of a project to create 

locally appro pri ate and locally owned responses to health needs;

Participatory Learning and Action (PLA): A collec tion of methods and approaches used 

in action research, which enable diverse groups and indi vidu als to learn, work, and act 

together in a cooper at ive manner, to focus on issues of joint concern, identify chal lenges, 

and gener ate posit ive responses in a collab or at ive and demo cratic manner.
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118 Health Promotion Practice

• Identify and support the creat ive poten tial of communit ies to develop a variety of 

strategies and approaches to improve health status and well- being;

• Assist in linking communit ies with external resources (organ iz a tions, funding, tech-

nical assist ance); and

• Commit enough time to work with communit ies, or with a partner who works with them, 

to accom plish the above.

Given these char ac ter ist ics, and in order to design a community mobil iz a tion strategy that 

is feas ible, accept able, and locally appro pri ate, it is also good prac tice to include a 

research compon ent at the begin ning to find out about the history of the community, what 

has gone before, the community power dynam ics, the strengths, weak nesses, and oppor-

tun it ies asso ci ated with – and threats to – any possible inter ven tion.

Activity 8.1

Communities are not homo gen eous entit ies, and it is import ant for health promoters 

to define what they mean by ‘community’ in their community mobil iz a tion programme. 

This activ ity encour ages you to reflect on the diversity of community.

1 Make a list of communit ies you belong to.

2 Think about what qual i fies you to be a member of these communit ies and how each 

of these communit ies plays a role in facil it at ing your health and well- being.

Feedback

Your examples will show how diverse communit ies are, how they overlap, and how they 

influ ence beha viour. Communities tend to be tied together by having some thing in 

common. This might be a shared goal (for example, a women’s group), history (for 

example, a group of ex- service people), belief system (for example, the Muslim 

community), interest or hobby (for example, foot ball players), iden tity (for example, 

people living with HIV), or geograph ical space (for example, a village).

Participatory Learning and Action in community mobil iz a tion

Most health promoters looking to develop healthy communit ies through community mobil-

iz a tion draw on the Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) cycle. Guided by the works of 

Chambers (1983), Freire (1970), and Lewin (1946), the PLA cycle is used as a generic 

‘umbrella’ term to describe a process whereby diverse groups and indi vidu als come 

together to learn, work, and act in a cooper at ive manner, to focus on issues of joint 

concern, identify chal lenges, and gener ate posit ive responses in a collab or at ive and 

demo cratic manner. Figure 8.1 illus trates what a typical PLA cycle might look like.

There are many examples of how the PLA cycle has been adapted to community mobil-

iz a tion program ming. This reflects the fact that there is effect ively no single ‘right way’ to 

mobil ize communit ies. However, all PLA approaches share the prin ciple that increased 

know ledge can lead to action and empower communit ies to identify and act out solu tions 

to local prob lems. Table 8.1 provides an over view of some of the ways in which a PLA 

approach has been used within community mobil iz a tion projects. The table demon strates 

Activity 8.1

Communities are not homo gen eous entit ies, and it is import ant for health promoters

to define what they mean by ‘community’ in their community mobil iz a tion programme. 

This activ ity encour ages you to reflect on the diversity of community.

1 Make a list of communit ies you belong to.

2 Think about what qual i fies you to be a member of these communit ies and how each 

of these communit ies plays a role in facil it at ing your health and well- being.

Feedback

Your examples will show how diverse communit ies are, how they overlap, and how they 

influ ence beha viour. Communities tend to be tied together by having some thing in

common. This might be a shared goal (for example, a women’s group), history (for 

example, a group of ex- service people), belief system (for example, the Muslim 

community), interest or hobby (for example, foot ball players), iden tity (for example, 

people living with HIV), or geograph ical space (for example, a village).
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Developing healthy communit ies through community mobil iz a tion 119

Figure 8.1 Typical PLA cycle diagram.

Table 8.1 Examples of PLA approaches to community mobil iz a tion for health

PLA approach Description ‘How to’ guides

Community 

Action Cycles

Save the Children have developed Community Action Cycles (CAC) to 

describe its community mobil iz a tion program ming that fosters a 

community- led process, through which those most affected explore, set 

prior it ies, plan, and act collect ively towards better health outcomes. 

Steps in the CAC include prepar ing to mobil ize; organ iz ing for action; 

explor ing the issues affect ing access to and quality of health services 

and setting prior it ies; plan ning together; acting together; eval u at ing 

together; and ‘scaling up’ success ful efforts. Each step of the CAC has 

a series of related activ it ies that guide communit ies and facil it at ing 

part ners.

Howard- 

Grabman and 

Snetro (2003)

Community 

Conversations

Although early versions of the Community Conversations (CC) approach 

have been part of devel op ment program ming since the 1990s, the 

approach was modelled by the United Nations Development Programme 

(UNDP) in 2001 in their Community Capacity Enhancement Handbooks. 

Community Conversations provide community members with the 

oppor tun ity to discuss sens it ive and health- related issues. Through a 

series of conver sa tions, a facil it ator supports the community to identify 

key issues and solu tions/actions that community members can take to 

improve health in their community.

Gueye et al. 

(2005)

(Continued )
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120 Health Promotion Practice

that both community mobil iz a tion and the way in which a PLA approach can be used within 

these projects take many differ ent forms.

Common to the PLA approaches is a commit ment to use tools and tech niques that can 

engage communit ies through out the project cycle.

Tools, tech niques, and methods to facil it ate community mobil iz a tion

To help facil it ate an inclus ive, parti cip at ory, and empower ing process whereby community 

members can plan, carry out, and eval u ate activ it ies that promote collect ive action to 

improve health and well- being, a number of PLA tools and tech niques have been 

developed. In this, and the next section, we describe a range of these tools and tech-

niques and illus trate how some of them have been used in ‘real- life’ programmes. The 

Tools Together Now – 100 Participatory Tools to Mobilise Communities for HIV/AIDS by the 

International HIV/AIDS Alliance offers a compre hens ive compil a tion of parti cip at ory tools 

Women’s groups Women and Children First (UK), in collab or a tion with the Institute of 

Global Health at University College London, pion eered ways of working 

with women’s groups to support women to identify and prior it ize solu tions 

that can address mater nal, newborn, and child health prob lems. Groups 

of between 25 and 30 women meet regu larly and use PLA methods 

to develop and imple ment low- tech solu tions to their health 

prob lems.

Rosato et al. 

(2010)

Child- to- Child 

approach

The Child- to- Child (CtC) approach, developed by Professor David Morley 

of University College London, is an educa tional process that links 

chil dren’s learn ing with taking action to promote the health, well- being, 

and devel op ment of them selves, their famil ies, and their communit ies. 

Through parti cip at ing in Child- to- Child activ it ies, the personal, phys ical, 

social, emotional, moral, and intel lec tual devel op ment of chil dren is 

enhanced. The CtC meth od o logy encour ages chil dren to work together 

to find solu tions to real- life prob lems and to apply what they have learnt 

in their every day lives. The chil dren are also encour aged to share what 

they have learned with other chil dren and other members of the 

community.

Bonati 

(undated)

Community- 

based capital 

cash trans fers

The Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Development of Kenya, with 

support from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Denmark (DANIDA), 

imple men ted in the 1990s and 2000s a community capa city support 

programme (CCSP) that used PLA methods to help communit ies 

demo crat ic ally prior it ize prob lems faced by community members, identify 

solu tions, and develop social action plans. Action plans were submit ted to 

district level social devel op ment offices for approval and funds were 

trans ferred into community bank accounts, provid ing the communit ies 

with much needed capital to collect ively imple ment their planned 

activ it ies.

Skovdal et al. 

(2011)

Table 8.1 Continued

PLA approach Description ‘How to’ guides
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Developing healthy communit ies through community mobil iz a tion 121

and tech niques (International HIV/AIDS Alliance, 2006). It groups these tools and tech-

niques into seven categor ies:

1 Mapping tools seek to develop maps that contain inform a tion about local real it ies and 

prac tices.

2 Time analysis tools focus on temporal aspects of community life, looking for example 

at changes over time or between seasons.

3 Linkages and rela tion ships tools seek to visu al ize the connec tions between differ ent 

factors promot ing or under min ing health.

4 Experiential tools seek to bring forward community members’ exper i ences.

5 Prioritization and quan ti fic a tion tools help community members seek consensus 

through ranking and scoring.

6 Action plan ning tech niques system at ize the plan ning and eval u ation process.

7 Training tools prepare facil it at ors to use the tools in a flex ible, engaged, inclus ive, and 

parti cip at ory way.

Examples of such tools and tech niques are described below and many others are avail-

able (International HIV/AIDS Alliance, 2006).

Tool 1: Photovoice

What is Photovoice?

Photovoice is an exper i en tial tool that enables community members, includ ing chil dren, to 

identify, repres ent, and enhance their community and life circum stances through photo-

graphy (Wang et al., 1998). Photovoice can be used to explore issues and set prior it ies as 

well as to eval u ate activ it ies.

How do you use Photovoice?

There is no single way of using Photovoice, but it might include the follow ing steps:

1 Participants decide on a focus for their photo graphy (for example, causes and 

consequences of malnu tri tion)

2 Participants move around the community for an agreed period and take pictures. They 

can either use digital cameras, includ ing camera phones if avail able, or dispos able 

cameras.

3 Participants meet up again to write or talk about their photos. This could involve 

explain ing the meaning behind each photo, the reason why the photo was taken, and 

the relev ance of the topic to people in the community.

4 Participants then share their favour ite pictures and captions, and collect ively the 

community reflect on the pictures taken and identify common themes. These themes 

can be used to inform health promo tion activ it ies.

Tool 2: Problem tree (explore issues and prior it ize)

What is a problem tree?

A problem tree is a link ages and rela tion ships tool. It uses the drawing of a tree, includ ing 

its roots, trunk, and branches, to identify and analyse the under ly ing causes and the 
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122 Health Promotion Practice

impact of an issue affect ing health in the community. If, for example, after the use of 

another tool, such as Photovoice, diabetes was iden ti fied as a growing problem in the 

community, a problem tree can be used to identify the causes and effects of this problem. 

A problem tree can be used both to explore issues and to examine barri ers to community 

mobil iz a tion success.

How do you use the problem tree tool?

1 Start by drawing the shape of a tree on a large piece of flipchart paper.

2 Write the issue iden ti fied by community members on the trunk of the tree (for example, 

diabetes).

3 By the roots of the tree encour age community members to discuss and record what 

they consider to be the under ly ing causes of this problem. For some of the main 

causes ask ‘why do you think this might happen?’ to spark debate and learn ing.

4 By the branches of the tree encour age community members to discuss and record the 

effects of this problem. Keeping with the example of diabetes, you might want to ask 

what the impact of this condi tion is for those affected, their family and friends, and 

other members of the community.

5 Discuss what the problem tree shows and how find ings can be trans lated into solu-

tions or actions.

Tool 3: Picture cards

What are picture cards?

Picture cards are a versat ile tool that can be used in prior it iz a tion and quan ti fic a tion and 

in train ing. They are visual ways to facil it ate under stand ing about community health 

issues and prior it ize which issues are the most common and serious in the community. 

Picture cards are an espe cially effect ive tool to use with groups who have low levels of 

liter acy. On one side of the card there is the picture, and on the other side are a series of 

ques tions the facil it ator asks to prompt a group discus sion about the issue.

How do you use picture cards?

1 The facil it ator shows a series of 5–6 picture cards, each illus trat ing an issue, to the 

assembled group.

2 The facil it ator asks ques tions to elicit their percep tions of the most common and 

serious illnesses affect ing their community; the local name and connota tions asso ci-

ated with the illness; and local prac tices and health actions carried out to seek care, 

prevent or manage the illness.

3 Through two- way dialogue the group learns correct and factual inform a tion about the 

issue. The facil it ator is able to address negat ive cultural and tradi tional beliefs and 

prac tices in seeking health care, managing and prevent ing the illness.

4 The group ranks the issues that most affect their community and are the most 

common and serious.

5 The group choose which issue they would like to plan and take action on and vote with 

stones. The picture card with most stones is the health problem community members 

will address first.
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Developing healthy communit ies through community mobil iz a tion 123

Tool 4: Pairwise ranking

What is pair wise ranking?

Pairwise ranking is a prior it iz a tion and quan ti fic a tion tool that helps the community to 

identify pref er ences or prior it ies (Rifkin and Pridmore, 2001). In a matrix, items (for 

example, health prob lems or activ it ies that act as solu tions to health prob lems) are juxta-

posed and community members vote on which item they wish to tackle first. The 

community can use this tool to prior it ize and rank their pref er ences.

How do you use pair wise ranking?

1 Community members agree on a list of 4–8 items to be ranked. These items may be 

iden ti fied through another tool, such as Photovoice.

2 Draw a grid/matrix on flipchart paper with the items to be compared written at the top 

of the grid and again down the left- hand side (see Table 8.2).

3 Starting with the top- right square, ask parti cipants to consider the two items and 

decide which one they think is more import ant. Compare items and record which one 

parti cipants rate as most import ant for the remain ing squares.

4 Count the pref er ences and rank the items.

Tool 5: Visioning how

What is vision ing how?

Visioning how is an action plan ning tool that is used to flesh out plaus ible activ it ies that 

could be included in an action plan. Visioning how thereby takes the health problem as 

prior it ized by the community and maps out activ it ies that can address this health problem.

Table 8.2 Example of pair wise ranking

Health prob lems Soil- trans mit ted 

helminths

Malaria Dengue fever Sleeping sick ness Dysentery

Soil- trans mit ted 

helminths

— Malaria Soil- transmitted 

helminths

Soil- transmitted 

helminths

Dysentery

Malaria — — Malaria Malaria Malaria

Dengue fever — — — Dengue fever Dysentery

Sleeping sick ness — — — — Dysentery

Dysentery — — — — —

Health prob lems No. of times considered more 

import ant

Rank

Malaria 4 1

Dysentery 3 2

Soil- trans mit ted helminths 2 3

Dengue fever 1 4

Sleeping sick ness 0 5
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124 Health Promotion Practice

How do you use vision ing how?

1 Ask the community members to close their eyes and take five minutes to think about 

what activ it ies are likely to have the greatest impact on address ing the health issue 

they have decided to tackle.

2 Write a ‘how’ ques tion based on the health issue the community wants to address. An 

example ques tion could be: ‘How can we address the problem of malaria in our 

community?’

3 Draw arrows coming from the ‘how’ ques tion and encour age community members to 

give differ ent sugges tions as to how they can address the issue (for example, address-

ing malaria could involve increas ing the use of mosquito nets). Record the differ ent 

reasons by the differ ent arrows.

4 By each of the sugges ted activ it ies, draw some more arrows and explore how they will 

go about plan ning this, the resources required, etc. Record this inform a tion next to the 

differ ent arrows.

5 Repeat this process until concrete plans have emerged and can be impor ted into an 

action plan.

If the community suggests many activ it ies and needs to prior it ize them, a prior it iz a tion 

tool can be used.

Tool 6: Action plan

What is an action plan?

An action plan is used to capture the results of the community’s discus sions during the 

PLA process, where the community care fully:

• describes the issues;

• sets prior it ies and specifies the object ives and desired results;

• details the activ it ies for imple ment a tion and those respons ible for imple ment ing them;

• sets timelines.

Action plans are there fore key to the second step of the PLA cycle illus trated in Figure 8.1.

How do you develop an action plan?

A simple matrix may be used, such as the one shown in Figure 8.2. Participants may also 

wish to identify resources (human and mater ial) and constraints that may help or hinder 

them in the pursuit of the results. The group may also want to detail the chal lenges that 

emerge from discuss ing the implic a tions for imple ment a tion for each activ ity, and some 

results and activ it ies may have to be re- eval u ated and modi fied in the light of the chal lenges. 

Participants should decide how they are going to monitor the community’s progress towards 

the desired results. It may be useful to design a monit or ing matrix for this step, with the 

indic at ors down the left- hand side of the matrix and the follow ing ques tions across the top:

• Who will be respons ible for monit or ing that indic ator?

• How will that indic ator be monitored?

• How often will it be monitored?

• What will the proced ure be for report ing the monit or ing results?

• What will the proced ure be for review ing and acting on the results of the monit or ing?
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Tool 7: Log book

What is a log book?

A log book is an action plan ning tool that can be used to docu ment progress in imple ment-

ing an action plan. Log books can be used in the second and third steps of the PLA cycle 

illus trated in Figure 8.1. There may be many small sub- groups of the larger group who are 

imple ment ing a variety of actions/activ it ies at differ ent times, which may be chal len ging to 

track for the facil it ator or health commit tee members. A log book facil it ates docu ment a tion 

and coordin a tion between the main facil it ator or commit tee members and the imple menters.

How do you develop a log book?

A simple exer cise book can be used by each group detail ing the name of the activ ity being 

imple men ted, the date action took place, and progress on imple ment a tion. This inform a-

tion can be shared with other groups at the next community meeting and recor ded on the 

‘master’ action plan.

Figure 8.2 Example of a simple action plan.
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126 Health Promotion Practice

Tool 8: Community notice board

What is a community notice board?

A community notice board is a plan ning and eval u ation tool, and can be used to share 

inform a tion and promote trans par ency and account ab il ity by display ing results from activ-

it ies carried out during the PLA process to the wider community (step 4 of Figure 8.1).

How do you develop a community notice board?

A notice board is posi tioned in a place where community members gather frequently, such 

as at a community centre, school, market place, health facil ity, district admin is trat ive 

headquar ters or water collec tion point. The members of the community group regu larly 

update the notice board, keeping the wider community informed about the activ it ies imple-

men ted during the PLA cycle, the results of the action taken, successes, chal lenges, and 

lessons. It is hoped that sharing of inform a tion will create interest and motiv ate other 

community members to join in taking action, as well as creat ing a climate of account ab il-

ity and trans par ency within the community.

Activity 8.2

It is the role of a PLA facil it ator to use tools and tech niques, like the ones described 

above, to empower communit ies to explore, plan, imple ment, and eval u ate activ it ies 

that promote their health. This activ ity encour ages you to think about what skills, 

know ledge, atti tudes, and beha viours a PLA facil it ator needs by drawing a body map. 

Figure 8.3 illus trates how you can use the body (as a meta phor) to map out the char-

ac ter ist ics of a PLA facil it ator.

Activity 8.2

It is the role of a PLA facil it ator to use tools and tech niques, like the ones described

above, to empower communit ies to explore, plan, imple ment, and eval u ate activ it ies 

that promote their health. This activ ity encour ages you to think about what skills, 

know ledge, atti tudes, and beha viours a PLA facil it ator needs by drawing a body map. 

Figure 8.3 illus trates how you can use the body (as a meta phor) to map out the char-
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Figure 8.3 Body map with examples of body meta phors.
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Draw a silhou ette of a body. Use the body illus tra tion to map out the skills, know ledge, 

atti tudes, and beha viours a PLA facil it ator needs (taking inspir a tion from the meta-

phors in Figure 8.3). Write down the know ledge, atti tudes, and beha viours of a good 

PLA facil it ator on the left side of the body, and the know ledge, atti tudes, and beha-

viours of a poor PLA facil it ator on the right of the body.

Feedback

A good PLA facil it ator listens, can ask the right ques tions, has good inter per sonal and 

medi ation skills, is respect ful, empath etic, non- judge mental, reflect ive of power hier-

arch ies, inclus ive, can build trust, can resolve conflicts, has in- depth know ledge of 

the health issue under study, can work as part of a team, has know ledge of PLA 

tools, is posit ive and enthu si astic. A poor PLA facil it ator exhib its none of the above 

(see also example in Figure 8.4). The list above is not exhaust ive and you may 

have iden ti fied many other qual it ies. The body map you have created is another 

example of a PLA tool.

Figure 8.4 Body map of a good/poor facil it ator
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Case study 8.1: Community Action Cycle from Save the Children

ACCESS was a multi- country programme that was imple men ted in Bangladesh, 

Malawi, and Nigeria between 2006 and 2009. It aimed to reduce mater nal and newborn 

deaths that result from preg nancy and child birth complic a tions by system at ic ally 

enga ging communit ies to improve mater nal and newborn health (MNH) outcomes 

through Community Action Cycles, which is a tested and docu mented approach of 

community mobil iz a tion (ACCESS, 2010).

The programme’s primary role was to support community mobil iz a tion for MNH by:

• Facilitating the integ ra tion of community mobil iz a tion with the broader national, 

regional or district health plan;

• Supporting imple ment ing organ iz a tions (Ministry of Health, local govern ment or 

non- govern mental organ iz a tions [NGOs]) to develop community mobil iz a tion tech-

nical skills and expert ise through train ing, targeted tech nical assist ance, and joint 

devel op ment of guidelines, manuals, and support ive commu nic a tion mater i als; and

• Monitoring progress of community mobil iz a tion efforts to refine strategies, ener-

gize stake hold ers, and contrib ute to community mobil iz a tion expan sion/scale- up 

plan ning.

The process described below maps out the steps taken and activ it ies carried out to 

imple ment the ACCESS project. The phases refer to the phases of the Community 

Action Cycle described in Figure 8.5.

Figure 8.5 Community Action Cycle.

Preparing to mobil ize phase

Step 1: Formative research was carried out in order to design a locally appro pri ate, 

context- specific community mobil iz a tion strategy for each country.

Organizing the community for action phase

Step 2: Individuals who were to facil it ate the community mobil iz a tion process within 

communit ies were selec ted and trained.
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Exploring the situ ation and setting prior it ies phase

Step 3: Activities were carried out to raise community aware ness about the local MNH 

situ ation.

Step 4: Project staff worked with community leaders and other community members to 

invite and organ ize parti cip a tion of those most affected by and inter ested in MNH.

Step 5: The facil it ator explored with community members the local prac tices, beliefs, 

and atti tudes that affect MNH.

Step 6: The community members were suppor ted to set local prior it ies for action.

Planning together phase

Step 7: Facilitators helped community members develop and imple ment their own 

community action plans.

Acting together and eval u at ing together phases

Step 8: Facilitators worked with community members to build their capa city to inde-

pend ently monitor and eval u ate their progress towards achiev ing improved health 

outcomes for mothers and newborns.

Table 8.3 summar izes the inputs and results of Community Action Cycles in 

Bangladesh. The devel op ment of skilled community mobil iz a tion facil it at ors was 

essen tial. None of the programmes provided monet ary incent ives to community 

members to organ ize, analyse, and address the local barri ers to MNH in their 

communit ies. Those community members with heightened aware ness of the prob lems 

faced by famil ies acted collect ively out of a desire to make a differ ence.

Table 8.3 Inputs and results matrix for the ACCESS Programme Bangladesh, February 2006 to July 

2009: an NGO- led model (ACCESS, 2010)

Context Inputs Results

•  Population covered by the 

inter ven tion: approx im ately 

795,000

•  Most community health 

workers (CHWs) inact ive 

and many vacant posts

•  Severely limited access to 

public, facil ity- based MNH 

services

•  No funding to strengthen 

public service deliv ery

•  Active NGO envir on ment

•  Neonatal mortal ity rate: 

37/1000

•  Skilled attend ance at birth: 

11%

•  Total fertil ity rate: 3.7

•  Modern contra cept ive 

preval ence rate: 32%

•  Community mobil iz a tion train ing 

manual, tools and commu nic a tion 

mater i als developed

•  125 NGO staff trained and 

suppor ted to facil it ate community 

mobil iz a tion

•  More than 2500 local leaders 

instruc ted on how to lead 

community mobil iz a tion efforts

•  1904 Community Action Groups 

(CAGs) received monthly 

facil it a tion support

•  CAGs were composed of 21,875 

men and women who parti cip ated 

to track preg nan cies in their 

communit ies, and create and 

imple ment plans to encour age 

healthy home prac tices and 

remove barri ers to use of services

•  56% of CAGs included Ministry 

of Health staff

•  61% of CAGs gener ated 

community emer gency funds 

(to date used by 619 famil ies 

for trans port a tion or doctors’ 

fees, drug purchase or food)

•  83% of CAGs organ ized 

emer gency trans port systems 

(to date used by 436 mothers 

and 247 newborns) for cases 

of obstruc ted labour, retained 

placenta, convul sions and (in 

the newborn) pneu mo nia, 

convul sions and jaun dice, 

among others

•  CAGs re- opened 69 inact ive 

clinics and EPI centres, and 

opened 12 new satel lite clinics 

and 2 EPI centres, working 

closely with local govern ment 

and NGO repres ent at ives
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Activity 8.3

When design ing large- scale community mobil iz a tion projects, it is import ant to think 

about what will be left after the project has ended at all levels of engage ment 

(community, district, national levels).

1 How can you promote sustain ab il ity and owner ship at all levels of the project?

2 How can you ensure that communit ies continue to take action over a sustained 

period?

3 How can you ensure the project reaches the most vulner able and margin al ized for 

a sustained period of time?

Feedback

• When design ing your project, you will need to use form at ive research and pre- 

testing of concepts with the differ ent levels of stake holder to gauge what will motiv-

ate communit ies to engage over a sustained period.

• Research should look at: community power dynam ics (for example, exist ing 

struc tures and oppor tun it ies); decision- makers and gate keep ers (for example, 

community and reli gious leaders); volun teer motiv a tion and non- finan cial incent ives 

(for example, for facil it at ors and parti cipants, such as status, collect ive iden tity, 

respect); stake holder analysis, power mapping, and consulta tion at higher levels to 

gain buy- in.

• The capa city- build ing of local non- govern mental organ iz a tions (NGOs), civil society 

organ iz a tions (CSOs), and community- based organ iz a tions (CBOs), and their ability 

as part ners to engage with community members over a longer period of time, can 

ensure that the most vulner able and margin al ized are reached (for example, organ-

iz a tions working with people living with HIV and disab il ity; women’s groups; 

chil dren’s clubs).

Case study 8.2: Strengthening the coping strategies of young carers in western 

Kenya

This community mobil iz a tion project was initi ated by a local NGO in western Kenya in 

order to strengthen the coping and resi li ence of chil dren caring for their sick parents or 

elderly grand par ents (Skovdal, 2010). The project was made up of six PLA steps and 

engaged two rural, low- resource, and high- HIV preval ence communit ies.

Step 1 involved sens it iz ing the communit ies to the project and recruit ing young carers. 

In part ner ship with community health workers, 48 young carers from the two commun-

ities were iden ti fied and invited to parti cip ate in the project. The young carers were 

aged 12–17 years.

Step 2 involved getting the young carers together in their respect ive communit ies 

(24 chil dren from each community), intro du cing them to each other, to the NGO, and 

the aim of the project. To estab lish group dynam ics, the young carers were provided 

with sports equip ment and drawing mater i als and encour aged to meet up regu larly.
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Step 3 involved facil it at ing a number of parti cip at ory learn ing and action work shops to 

help the chil dren identify and discuss their strengths, local coping resources and 

struggles. This involved using Photovoice (see above). After some train ing on how to 

use the dispos able cameras they were given and the ethics of taking pictures, the chil-

dren took photos, over a two- week period, guided by the follow ing four ques tions:

• What is your life like?

• What is good about your life?

• What makes you strong?

• What needs to change?

When the chil dren returned and all the photo graphs had been developed, they were 

invited to pick six of their favour ite photo graphs, showing a mix of how they get by, 

things they lack, and some thing or someone who is import ant to them. They were then 

asked to reflect and write a story about each of their chosen photo graphs, promp ted 

by the follow ing ques tions:

• I want to share this photo because . . .

• What’s the real story this photo tells?

• How does this story relate to your life and/or the lives of people in your community?

If the chil dren wanted to write about a situ ation that they did not capture on camera, 

for ethical or prac tical reasons, they were encour aged to draw the situ ation.

Step 4 involved the young carers sharing their stories and obser va tions from these parti-

cip at ory learn ing activ it ies, identi fy ing common struggles and coping strategies. Through 

prior it iz a tion tools, such as pair wise ranking and action plan ning tech niques, the young 

carers drew on the themes emer ging from their reflec tions and photos to decide on a list 

of activ it ies to include in an action plan. Each of the two groups of young carers 

developed an action plan that would strengthen their coping and resi li ence. Both groups 

felt that they could benefit from learn ing how to run a small- scale enter prise. One of the 

groups of young carers there fore decided to engage in goat and chicken rearing and 

farming, while the other group decided to set up a small busi ness selling corn.

Step 5 involved the NGO funding the action plans developed by the two groups of 

young carers and support ing them to imple ment the activ it ies. This included provid ing 

the young carers with the neces sary train ing to run a small- scale enter prise and 

conduct ing frequent visits to support and offer advice where required.

Step 6 involved eval u at ing progress of their activ it ies. The young carers were invited to 

write a story about ‘being part of a team’, guided by the follow ing three ques tions:

• What are your feel ings about being part of a team?

• What, if anything, have you learnt from being part of a team?

• Why do you think that is?

The young carers were also invited to draw and write about their exper i ences. More 

specific ally, they were encour aged to draw and write about: (i) the activ it ies they imple-

men ted; (ii) those who were involved; (iii) a situ ation where they faced a problem. The 

essays and draw ings were shared among the young carers in work shops, spark ing 

debate about what they had learned and how they were able, as a collect ive, to over-

come diffi culties as they move forward.
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Evidence on the effect ive ness of community mobil iz a tion

Much has been written about community mobil iz a tion over the years and many lessons 

have been learnt from community mobil iz a tion programmes in both low- income and high- 

income coun tries. Although the evid ence is mixed, the health- promot ing poten tial of 

community mobil iz a tion program ming is prom ising. This is demon strated by a growing 

number of success ful, tried- and- tested approaches to community mobil iz a tion. In the 

context of mater nal, newborn, and child health, for example, research ers from the Institute 

of Global Health at University College London, have developed and tested an approach that 

involves train ing local female facil it at ors to estab lish women’s groups and support a parti-

cip at ory and action- oriented process that strengthens the capa city of women in the 

community to take control of their health and that of their chil dren (Prost et al., 2013). The 

research ers found the applic a tion of this low- cost, scal able, and parti cip at ory model 

improves birth outcomes in a poor rural popu la tions in Nepal (Manandhar et al., 2004), India 

(Tripathy et al., 2010), Bangladesh (Azad et al., 2010), and Malawi (Lewycka et al., 2013). 

There is also evid ence that community mobil iz a tion efforts taken to scale have achieved 

signi fic ant health gains. For example, in Ethiopia a cluster random ized controlled trial 

showed that mobil iz ing women’s groups to effect ively recog nize and treat malaria at home 

led to a 40% reduc tion in under- 5 mortal ity (Kidane and Morrow, 2000). In Bolivia, as part 

of the Warmi project, women’s groups, led by a locally recruited woman facil it ator, and 

suppor ted through a community mobil iz a tion action cycle, discussed mater nal and newborn 

health prob lems. Strategies were developed, imple men ted, and assessed in cooper a tion 

with local leaders, men, and health workers. The project saw a 30% reduc tion in the neonatal 

mortal ity rate (O’Rourke et al., 1998). A recent system atic review by Cornish et al. (2014) 

also demon strates the poten tial of community mobil iz a tion in the context of HIV preven tion.

Mobile tech no lo gies and social media are chan ging the social land scape and commu-

nic a tion between people and organ iz a tions across the globe, offer ing new and excit ing 

oppor tun it ies for community mobil iz a tion. The poten tial of mobile tech no lo gies to take the 

prin ciples of community mobil iz a tion (i.e. facil it ate crit ical aware ness and empower 

people to push for change) to an unpre ced en ted scale is set to trans form health and 

devel op ment services glob ally (Zambrano and Seward, 2012). Future community mobil iz-

a tion programmes ought to harness current advances in mobile tech no logy in community 

mobil iz a tion, both to enable people to chal lenge and address the social inequal it ies that 

leave them vulner able in the first place, and to better engage with people in urban zones 

and areas with migrat ory and tran si ent popu la tions.

Challenges, uses, and abuses of community mobil iz a tion

While there are many examples of community mobil iz a tion strategies that have been 

success ful in improv ing health outcomes through out the world, not all community mobil iz-

a tion programmes succeed. Community mobil iz a tion is a process that depends on the 

inter per sonal skills and atti tudes of the stake hold ers involved. To help circum vent and 

prepare for some of the many chal lenges related to community mobil iz a tion, this chapter 

now outlines some common pitfalls.

• Power rela tions – it is import ant to be aware of the power rela tion ships within a 

community. Communities exper i ence power dynam ics and polit ics that are diffi cult 

for outside facil it at ors to under stand. Be aware of gender dynam ics; the sens it iv ity 

of certain topics; tensions between old and young; feuds between famil ies and 
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neigh bours; the role of community leaders; diffi culties in agree ing on community prior-

it ies and planned actions, respons ib il it ies, and times cales.

• Capacity- build ing – care should be taken not to under es tim ate the need for capa city- 

build ing. Inadequate support and train ing can lead to community apathy, frus tra tion, 

and demo tiv a tion, result ing in inac tion. Equally, capa city- build ing activ it ies should not 

assume that community members have no know ledge or exper i ence to incor por ate and 

build on.

• Time commit ments – community mobil iz a tion is a time- consum ing process, requir ing 

commit ment from both the facil it at ing agency and from community members. For 

community members, volun teer ing time can be a chal lenge, and some community 

members may feel over stretched and burdened by the process.

In addi tion to recog niz ing some of the chal lenges inher ent to community mobil iz a tion, 

health promoters facil it at ing community mobil iz a tion projects need to be aware of the risk 

of more power ful stake hold ers hijack ing and taking advant age of what community mobil-

iz a tion projects can offer, or in some cases, disguise, in order to support their own 

agenda. Potential ‘uses and abuses’ (cf. White, 1996; Cooke and Kothari, 2001; Mosse, 

2001) of community mobil iz a tion to be aware of include:

• ‘Facipulation’ – this terms describes the process by which community mobil iz a tion can 

be used as a guise to manip u late parti cipants in a partic u lar direc tion. In partic u lar, 

the process of facil it at ing community mobil iz a tion can be steered and guided to differ-

ent degrees and in differ ent ways, with the risk that some community mobil iz a tion 

projects may be ‘facip u lated’ to convince local people of the agendas of others.

• Appropriateness – it is possible that community mobil iz a tion and parti cip a tion may 

carry more signi fic ance for health promoters than it does for the communit ies parti cip-

at ing. This is partic u larly the case where chal len ging power rela tions and the status 

quo may be detri mental to the community and may leave them more vulner able, 

margin al ized, and exposed in some hostile envir on ments.

• Cheap solu tion – despite the health promo tion poten tial of community mobil iz a tion, it 

is not the respons ib il ity of community members to substi tute the role and respons ib-

il it ies of health insti tu tions and struc tures. Community mobil iz a tion should there fore 

not be used as a justi fic a tion for avoid ing neces sary health and welfare spend ing or 

seen as a cheaper goal than redu cing income inequal it ies.

Despite these chal lenges and poten tial ‘uses and abuses’, community mobil iz a tion 

contin ues to be ethic ally and prac tic ally funda mental to devel op ing health- enabling 

community contexts.

Activity 8.4

In this activ ity you will conduct a Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats 

(SWOT) analysis of a programme looking to develop healthy communit ies through 

community mobil iz a tion.

EITHER re- visit one of the two community mobil iz a tion programme case studies above 

to do this hypo thet ic ally, OR think of a community mobil iz a tion programme you are 

famil iar with. Consider the strengths, weak nesses, oppor tun it ies, and threats of the 

programme by complet ing a SWOT diagram (as illus trated in Figure 8.6). Strengths 

and weak nesses refer to internal factors facil it at ing or inhib it ing the programme, while 

oppor tun it ies and threats refer to external factors.
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Feedback

Through this process you should have iden ti fied both internal and external factors 

serving as either barri ers or facil it at ors in achiev ing the object ive of community mobil-

iz a tion activ it ies. Figure 8.7 high lights what some of the factors might be.

Figure 8.6 SWOT diagram.

Figure 8.7 Potential strengths, weak nesses, oppor tun it ies, and threats.
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Summary

This chapter has intro duced you to community mobil iz a tion and offered a series of tools 

and approaches that can help you build healthy communit ies through community mobil iz a-

tion. More specific ally, you have learnt about the PLA cycle and how it can be flex ibly 

adapted to differ ent contexts, as long as it offers community members the oppor tun ity to 

develop a crit ical perspect ive about their health needs and the chance to develop community- 

driven responses. You have been intro duced to specific tools and methods for facil it at ing 

parti cip at ory learn ing and action, and seen how these tools can be applied in both small-  

and large- scale community mobil iz a tion programmes. You have also covered some of the 

poten tial chal lenges and ‘uses and abuses’ of community mobil iz a tion programmes.
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Using media to promote health: 

mass media, social media, and 

social market ing

Will Nutland

9

Overview

This chapter explores how differ ent media are used within health promo tion. First, the 

chapter exam ines the more tradi tional ways of deliv er ing health promo tion using mass 

media, and discusses the advant ages and disad vant ages of using mass media to influ-

ence health. The emer gence of social media, and its prolif er a tion in the field of public 

health and health promo tion, is then explored and how its use might add to or detract from 

the influ ence of other media methods on health. Finally, the chapter discusses the role of 

social market ing within health promo tion, outlining the key stages of devel op ing a social 

market ing inter ven tion in prac tice, and considers if a market ing approach can also be 

used to ‘market’ health.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the strengths and limit a tions of using mass media in health promo tion 

prac tice

• under stand a range of differ ent methods of using mass media and how these differ-

ent methods might be applied to differ ent target groups in health promo tion prac tice

• compare and contrast mass media and social media methods and the relat ive merits 

of each

• explain the oppor tun it ies and chal lenges that the emer gence and devel op ment of 

social media brings to deliv er ing health promo tion

• under stand the key stages in the devel op ment of a social market ing inter ven tion

• describe the chal lenges and complex it ies of using social market ing to influ ence 

health

Key terms

Audience segment a tion: Identifying who is to be targeted by an inter ven tion accord ing 

to their personal char ac ter ist ics, past beha viour, and the bene fits they seek.

Customer orient a tion: A market ing term for under stand ing aspects of people’s lives 

such as their char ac ter ist ics, needs, and desires.

Mass media: Print and elec tronic chan nels through which inform a tion is trans mit ted to a 

large number of people at a time.
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Social market ing: A discip line that takes the concepts of commer cial market ing and 

applies those concepts to influ ence the social beliefs and beha viours of a target audi ence.

Social media: Media that enables inter ac tion and exchange of inform a tion between 

those gener at ing the content and those inter act ing with it.

Introduction

The mass media is one of the most commonly used ways of commu nic at ing health 

inform a tion to target audi ences. Through public health broad casts on radio and tele vi sion; 

health inform a tion on bill boards and public trans port; adverts in magazines, news pa pers, 

and online; and health adverts conveyed by mobile phones and other hand held devices, 

most people through out the world receive some health promo tion inform a tion through 

mass media methods.

New social media have funda ment ally changed how people relate to and inter act with 

health inform a tion. Although the World Wide Web has been in exist ence since the end of 

the twen ti eth century, it is only since the intro duc tion and prolif er a tion of social network 

sites, coupled with the avail ab il ity of new tech no logy such as smart phones, that social 

media has begun to play an import ant and growing part in how health inform a tion is 

commu nic ated. Despite the growth of social media, little is known about the extent to 

which it can be used to influ ence health (Korda and Itani, 2013), or if it offers substan tial 

and addi tional bene fits to more tradi tional mass media methods.

Social market ing draws upon prin ciples of tradi tional market ing and applies those 

prin ciples to the ‘market ing’ of health. Social market ing is often mistakenly conflated 

purely with mass media or is seen as social mass media. Although social market ing 

has tradi tion ally drawn on mass media, it is not purely a mass media inter ven tion. 

Instead, good social market ing draws on a mix of methods, includ ing those discussed in 

other chapters in this book, such as thera peutic methods, and inform a tion and advice 

methods. However, in reality, much health- focused social market ing draws on mass media 

and social media methods. For this reason, social market ing is discussed within this 

chapter.

The chapter addresses mass media, social media, and social market ing in turn.

Mass media

What is mass media and how is it used in health promo tion?

Mass media includes tele vi sion, radio, bill boards, and print media such as news pa pers 

and magazines. Information campaigns that use mass media are a common way of under-

tak ing health promo tion and have been used through out the world. Examples include 

inter ven tions to increase vaccin a tion rates, to high light the bene fits of breast feed ing, to 

reduce traffic acci dents, and to promote health ier life styles. Mass media inter ven tions 

usually involve devel op ing and placing health promo tion inform a tion in appro pri ate 

text- based and audio or visual media. It is best prac tice for media inter ven tions to be 

pre- tested to ensure that they are appro pri ate to, and under stand able by, the target 

audi ence. Media inter ven tions are often part of a broader health campaign that might 

include advert ising, along side small media, or radio or tele vi sion broad cast or websites, 

Social market ing: A discip line that takes the concepts of commer cial market ing and 

applies those concepts to influ ence the social beliefs and beha viours of a target audi ence.

Social media: Media that enables inter ac tion and exchange of inform a tion between 

those gener at ing the content and those inter act ing with it.
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often in conjunc tion with face- to- face inform a tion and advice. In this way, various media 

place ments comple ment each other, and increase recog ni tion in the target audi ence.

In recent decades, devel op ments such as the inter net and mobile phone tech no logy 

have opened up new forms of mass media which offer poten tial new chan nels for deliv er-

ing health promo tion. The prolif er a tion and avail ab il ity of those tech no lo gies, at ever 

cheaper cost, have widened the reach of health promo tion inform a tion beyond that 

achieved by more tradi tional mass media, such as bill boards and radio adverts. Both the 

inter net and mobile phone tech no logy have dramat ic ally changed how commu nic a tion is 

conduc ted through out the world.

However, despite its popular ity, the wide spread use of mass media as a health promo-

tion method remains contro ver sial. It has been argued that mass media can be seen as 

the ‘easy choice’ for politi cians who want to be seen to be doing some thing to address 

public health, while failing to address the root causes of ill health. As mass media inter-

ven tions, by defin i tion, are seen by a broad audi ence, they have been criti cized for being 

unfocused, untar geted, and having little impact on key target popu la tions who may not 

encounter the media inter ven tion. As such, they can be seen as a poor use of limited 

health budgets that detract resources away from community level or indi vidual level inter-

ven tions. Green and Tones (2010) have argued that many mass commu nic a tions are 

seeking to ‘sell’ health, rather than increase choice and empower indi vidu als to make their 

own choices, and are there fore ethic ally ques tion able. Others have voiced concerns that 

mass media health promo tion inter ven tions tend to focus on indi vidual beha viour change, 

rather than address ing the barri ers to health- seeking beha viour, and as such can result in 

victim- blaming. For example, a media campaign that tells its audi ence to wash their 

hands, without address ing the unavail ab il ity of washing facil it ies, could lead to blaming 

those who become unwell for not heeding the campaign’s didactic instruc tions.

Activity 9.1

Consider what you have heard, seen or read in recent weeks that contained inform a-

tion about health in differ ent mass media.

Feedback

You will notice that a broad range of mass media is used to convey health inform a tion. 

Maybe you noticed a bill board promot ing road safety, e- cigar ettes, weight loss or 

cosmetic surgery; perhaps a radio play or TV soap opera tack ling domestic viol ence or 

the bene fits of vaccin a tion; maybe you noticed cancer aware ness inform a tion on 

posters at a health centre, or in a magazine in the waiting area; you may have seen a 

banner advert or a pop- up advert when you went online; or perhaps you noticed a news-

pa per article featur ing a dance and exer cise class for elders, or a feature in an online 

news site about the impact of poor housing on health.

Mass media and norm func tion ing

Despite the criti cisms of mass media, it has a power ful norming func tion and social iz a tion 

effect. The examples iden ti fied in Activity 9.1 illus trate the myriad ways that health inform-

a tion is gener ated and trans mit ted through mass media. Some of the examples clearly 

have a purpose ful inten tion to impact on health by attempt ing to increase know ledge, 
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improve access to services or change beha viour. Yet not all of the examples have a health- 

driven agenda and the health impact may be considered to be an ‘incid ental by- product’ 

when the real goal is to increase sales of a product or to increase viewing figures. The 

subtle differ ence between health promo tion advert ising and commer cial advert ising under 

the guise of health promo tion can be confus ing for consumers and, argu ably, some of the 

examples might appear to have a health- driven agenda (such as e- cigar ettes or cosmetic 

surgery or weight loss products) but could be said to be buying in to social fashion of what 

it is to be ‘healthy’. However, both the ‘purpose ful’ and the ‘incid ental’ impacts of mass 

media are import ant.

Finnegan and Viswanath (1997) identify that the role of mass media in health falls into 

two categor ies. The first of these is the impact of ongoing inter ac tion with the media on 

health outcomes. Research has explored the influ ence of media consump tion on atti tudes 

and beha viours, and the influ ence of media portrayal of health issues on how audi ences 

view those health issues (a process some times known as ‘norm- sending’). Given the 

import ance of mass media as a source of inform a tion, health promoters some times 

engage with journ al ists and media produ cers to influ ence how health issues are addressed 

within the media. This influ en cing of norm- sending can occur through attempt ing to direct 

contem por ary public health issues in the news (for example, by ‘brief ing’ a journ al ist 

about a health story) as well as by attempt ing to influ ence content of fictional TV and 

radio drama.

The second role proposed by Finnegan and Viswanath (1997) is the purpos ive use of 

the mass media to achieve a partic u lar health outcome. More tradi tion ally, this has 

involved the place ment of adverts on TV, radio or in print media with the aim of increas ing 

health know ledge, atti tudes or beha viours. More recently, the methods of using mass 

media to convey messages have developed and expan ded, includ ing media advocacy (as 

is discussed in Chapter 6) and by finding more innov at ive ways of deliv er ing inform a tion 

through radio, tele vi sion, and online.

The strengths and limit a tions of mass media

Activity 9.2

This chapter has outlined some of the common critiques of using mass media in health 

promo tion. In addi tion to those critiques, identify what might be the strengths and the 

limit a tions of using mass media in health promo tion.

Feedback

Read through the follow ing para graphs to see how many of the strengths and the limit-

a tions asso ci ated with using mass media in health promo tion you iden ti fied.

One of the key strengths of mass media is its poten tial reach: print media or TV or radio 

adverts will have a reach that extends beyond the capa city of outreach inter ven tions 

or other face- to- face inter ven tions. Another strength is that if the media inter ven tion is not 

in an outdoor setting, those who encounter the inter ven tion can do so in their own time 

and space, without being concerned that others are witness ing their encounter with the 

inter ven tion.

Activity 9.2

This chapter has outlined some of the common critiques of using mass media in health 

promo tion. In addi tion to those critiques, identify what might be the strengths and the 

limit a tions of using mass media in health promo tion.

Feedback

Read through the follow ing para graphs to see how many of the strengths and the limit-

a tions asso ci ated with using mass media in health promo tion you iden ti fied.
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Using media to promote health 141

Although, on their own, mass media inter ven tions cannot be expec ted to result in beha-

viour change, they can be an essen tial part of an envir on ment in which health needs can 

be addressed. For example, they can be useful in raising aware ness of, and sign post ing 

to, other more tailored and targeted health promo tion inter ven tions for those who 

encounter them.

Careful plan ning and place ment can ensure that mass media inter ven tions reach a 

clearly artic u lated target group. This might be through place ment of adverts in magazines 

or news pa pers read by a partic u lar popu la tion group (such as magazines for young 

women); purchas ing inter net banner adverts on specific websites (such as a regional 

news site for people in a specific geograph ical area); running radio adverts on stations 

targeted at specific groups (such as a station listened to by a partic u lar ethnic group in a 

region or country); or by placing adverts in venues likely to be encountered by a specific 

target group (such as people using a social venue where smoking, alcohol or recre ational 

drug use occurs). Thoughtful target ing of media inter ven tions can also make them more 

cost- effect ive.

Conversely, there is a danger that those for whom it is not inten ded encounter the inter-

ven tion. If the health issue is relat ively benign, then this might not be a concern. However, 

if the media inter ven tion concerns a health issue that holds a level of taboo within some 

popu la tions, then there is the danger of increas ing stigma or discrim in a tion for the inten-

ded target group. In some instances, this might put the target group in danger or at risk 

(for example, advert ising the venue where a needle exchange programme takes place, or 

where an alcohol or drug service is situ ated).

Another limit a tion of mass media inter ven tions is that they assume that the target 

group has access to, can afford, is able to under stand, and is able to encounter the inter-

ven tion in the setting in which the inter ven tion is placed. For example, only those who 

have access to tele vi sion sets, a reli able power supply, and those who under stand the 

language in which the advert is spoken or written will easily be able to encounter TV 

adverts as they were inten ded. Similarly, a printed health advert will only be encountered 

by people with access to the public a tion in which it is placed (or those who pass by the 

static bill board or poster on which it is posted), and who are liter ate enough to read and 

under stand the content.

Although place ment of mass media inter ven tions can be relat ively cheap if meas ured 

against the number of people who encounter them, the total cost of devel op ment, pre- 

testing, design, and place ment can be quite high. These costs need to be factored into 

the plan ning of an inter ven tion.

Finally, most tradi tional media methods, unlike face- to- face inform a tion and advice 

methods, involve no inter ac tion between the health promoter and the target audi ence, 

meaning that the inform a tion is one- direc tional and cannot be tailored to the specific 

needs of indi vidu als. This limit a tion is discussed in the section below on social media.

What evid ence is there to support mass media inter ven tions?

As we have seen, mass media inter ven tions have the poten tial to increase know ledge and 

to raise aware ness among large numbers of people. They also have the poten tial to reach 

people who would not encounter other face- to- face inter ven tions. They can have a role in 

present ing role models and attempt ing to change norm at ive beliefs, and can assist in 

pushing partic u lar health issues up the agendas of policy- makers and politi cians (Wellings 

and Macdowall, 2000). This chapter now explores evid ence from research on how effect ive 

mass media inter ven tions are in prac tice.
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An explor at ory review of HIV mass media inter ven tions target ing men who have sex 

with men (MSM) (French et al., 2014) found that inter ven tion aware ness among the target 

group of inter ven tions reviewed was vari able and that recall of key messages was poor. 

The review found a lack of rigor ous evid ence for any signi fic ant effect of mass media 

inter ven tions on MSM, although there were some short- term effects on HIV testing. 

Although some mass media inter ven tions can contrib ute to increas ing know ledge in a 

target group, the review concludes they are less effect ive in address ing motiv a tion and 

skills. And, although they can set the context in which norms can be changed and stigma 

might be chal lenged, mass media inter ven tions cannot change these factors alone. As 

such, mass media inter ven tions that raise aware ness and increase know ledge might be 

better off delivered along side other more in- depth motiv a tional and skills- build ing inter ven-

tions (includ ing those that the media inter ven tion can direct the audi ence towards).

While mass media inter ven tions have the capa city to reach a broad audi ence, ques tions 

remain as to whether the most commonly used methods reach those in most need of 

health promo tion inter ven tions. It makes sense that those with the greatest capa city to 

encounter mass media inter ven tions, whether through the ability to purchase the media in 

which it is encountered or the ability to read or under stand health promo tion inform a tion, 

are those who are most likely to encounter the inter ven tion itself. A study of Ethiopian 

media use and HIV know ledge (Bekalu and Eggermont, 2013) found that although HIV- 

related media use did not have a signi fic ant effect on HIV know ledge across the total 

popu la tion, know ledge was higher in those who were more highly educated. However, the 

study did find that the know ledge gap between those with higher and lower educa tional 

levels dimin ished as media use increased. The authors suggest that mass media inter ven-

tions have the capa city to act as a ‘know ledge level ler’ between educa tional status and 

socio- economic status. In describ ing the differ ences between urban and rural popu la tions’ 

use of HIV- related health promo tion media, the authors also high light the issue of inform-

a tion sali ence – that is, the extent to which the HIV inform a tion being broad cast might be 

perceived as being more appeal ing or relev ant to urban rather than rural popu la tions. This 

high lights the complex ity of broad cast ing ‘one- size- fits- all’ mass media inter ven tions. The 

authors suggest that a widen ing inform a tion gap between urban and rural communit ies 

might be addressed by deliv er ing community- based HIV programmes and inter per sonal 

commu nic a tion activ it ies that tap into exist ing social, cultural, and reli gious networks.

Social media

What is social media and how is it used in health promo tion?

In recent years, social media has been increas ingly used as a vehicle for health promo-

tion. Unlike tradi tional mass media, where oppor tun it ies for inter ac tion between the 

provider and recip i ent of the media are limited, social media enables inter ac tion and 

exchange of inform a tion between those gener at ing the content and those inter act ing with 

it. With the rapid devel op ment and accom pa ny ing relat ive fall in price of mobile phones 

and other hand- held tech no logy, the avail ab il ity and quant ity of social media and the 

number of people who create, encounter, and engage with it has prolif er ated. Mobile 

social media tech no logy has the added func tion of loca tion- sens it iv ity: identi fy ing the 

loca tion of the device’s user and tail or ing inform a tion to those within a distinct geograph-

ical area.

Social media, or Web 2.0, is a range of tech no lo gical innov a tions that have emerged 

from the first expan sion in global use of the inter net:
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‘Web 2.0’ . . . refers to a loose collec tion of web- based tech no lo gies and services that 

allow end users to inter act and collab or ate as content creat ors, rather than the one- way 

inform a tion flow on relat ively static ‘Web 1.0’ websites. The term ‘social media’ is used 

inter change ably with Web 2.0 to describe sites and applic a tions that allow inform a tion 

sharing and inter act ive activ it ies among online communit ies; examples include blogs, 

wikis, content- sharing sites, virtual worlds and social network ing sites. (Gold et al., 2012)

An emphasis on user involve ment has resul ted in the label of the ‘parti cip at ive inter net’ 

(Korda and Itana, 2013). This parti cip at ory dimen sion of users also creat ing content sets 

social media apart from other tradi tional forms of media, such as tele vi sion, film, and 

websites, that display inform a tion. However, just because an inter ven tion is encountered 

online, it is not neces sar ily social media. For example, a website that contains static 

inform a tion that a user cannot inter act with is not social media: it is a website.

Developments in social media have provided the poten tial to even small- scale health 

promo tion organ iz a tions and projects to reach, and engage with, a wider audi ence. Social 

media sites such as Facebook have provided a struc ture for organ iz a tions to promote their 

services, and for users of the service to engage directly with the service – and other 

service users. Twitter has allowed for cheap and swift promo tion of events. YouTube has 

enabled peer- driven health promo tion inter ven tions to be developed at almost no cost. 

Social media apps have also changed the face of service promo tion – for example, apps 

that capture key demo graph ics of their users can target specific adverts by such char ac-

ter ist ics as gender or age. And apps can use geograph ical loca tion to invite subscribers 

to attend geograph ic ally based services. This media has provided the poten tial for a 

demo crat iz a tion of health promo tion methods.

The rise of social media in public health

Social media has rapidly become a central feature of daily life across the world and, 

relatedly, is seen as having a key role in health promo tion (Chou et al., 2012).

Activity 9.3

From your recent personal or profes sional exper i ence, identify the bene fits of using social 

media, rather than tradi tional mass media methods, to under take health promo tion.

Feedback

Commentators have sugges ted a range of attrib utes that could make social media a 

power ful tool for health promo tion. You might have iden ti fied some of these. They 

include:

• The ability of social media to reach marginal groups;

• The poten tial low cost of social media compared with other media methods, espe-

cially given that the struc ture of most social media used for health promo tion 

already exist and do not have to be created;

• The ability to tailor messages to specific audi ences using social media;

• The ability of social media to provide inform a tion in safe and private spaces.
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The feed back to Activity 9.3 outlines some of the poten tial attrib utes of social media that 

make it espe cially useful for deliv er ing health promo tion. However, there is, as yet, a short-

age of analysis that demon strates social media can actu ally achieve this poten tial. This 

partly reflects the fact that social media has emerged only recently, so there has not yet 

been suffi cient time for research find ings on its medium-  and long- term impact to emerge. 

However, across current avail able research, there is little overall evid ence of the effic acy of 

social media for promot ing health (Korda and Itana, 2013). There is increas ing under stand-

ing of the way in which social media can be used for partic u lar health areas (Gold et al., 

2011) and the accept ab il ity, or not, of using social media in this way to reach specific 

groups, such as adoles cents (Byron et al., 2013). However, there is still little under stand ing 

of the impact of social media inter ven tions in health promo tion on health outcomes. This 

lack of know ledge of the impact stands in contrast with the ever- increas ing policy atten tion 

and finan cial and human resources being dedic ated to social media within public health.

Theoretical explan a tions for the impact of social media on health

In addi tion to the paucity of evid ence on the impact of social media inter ven tions on 

health outcomes, there is a lack of theor et ical clarity about the precise path ways that 

health- focused social media inter ven tions could use to impact on know ledge and beha-

viour. The policy field is instead char ac ter ized by impli cit or undeveloped assump tions. 

Theoretical frame works used in health promo tion more broadly have been sugges ted as 

useful; general frame works such as empower ment sit along side more specific theor et ical 

notions of social learn ing theory, social cognit ive theory, theor ies of reasoned action, and 

script theory (Collins et al., 2010). Any eval u ation frame works are in their early stages of 

devel op ment (Collins et al., 2010) and require further research.

Considerations for using social media in health promo tion prac tice

As more health promo tion activ ity is being under taken through social media, health 

promo tion prac ti tion ers need to continue to eval u ate their social media prac tice and add 

to the body of evid ence, and good prac tice, as inter ven tions and innov a tions develop 

further. A system atic review of Web 2.0 for health promo tion high lighted three emer ging 

crit ical themes to inform future prac tice (Chou et al., 2012):

1 The need to harness the parti cip at ory nature of social media – the authors high lighted 

the failure of most social media inter ven tions to make the most of the unique oppor-

tun it ies that social media provide: namely, the ability of parti cipants to enhance 

health inter ven tions. Indeed, they discovered that in some instances in partic u lar 

health issues, user parti cip a tion led to stig mat iz a tion and teasing, rather than enhan-

cing health outcomes.

2 Information and accur acy – the authors found that user- gener ated content on social 

media was often incon sist ent with more formal health guid ance and advice. They note 

that this offers an oppor tun ity for health promoters to engage with and discuss mis-

inform a tion or inac cur ate inform a tion. Moreover, they noted the poten tial oppor tun ity 

for dissem in a tion of guidelines or evid ence- based health inform a tion through a combi-

na tion of system- gener ated content and user-  and peer- related content that relates to 

an indi vidual’s exper i ence of a health issue.

3 Implications for the digital divide – the authors noted the oft- cited comment ar ies of the 

poten tial of social media to reach margin al ized popu la tions and reduce health dispar it-
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ies. They note that this is not being evid enced in prac tice and suggest that inter ven tions 

address factors such as liter acy, relev ance, and trust of the inform a tion source. They 

also note that inequit able inter net access increases the divide between those who are 

able to and those who are unable to benefit from social media inter ven tions.

Social market ing

What is social market ing and how is it used in health promo tion?

Social market ing is a discip line that takes the concepts of commer cial market ing and 

applies them to influ ence the social beliefs and beha viours of a target audi ence. It has 

been defined as ‘a large scale programme plan ning process designed to influ ence the 

volun tary beha viour of a specific audi ence segment to achieve a social rather than a finan-

cial object ive and based upon offer ing bene fits the audi ence wants, redu cing barri ers the 

audi ence faces, and/or using persua sion to influ ence the segment’s inten tions to act 

favour ably’ (Albrecht, 1996: 21).

Social market ing began to be more widely applied to health promo tion prac tice in the 

1980s and at the start of the twenty- first century social market ing approaches were 

embed ded in govern ment health policies, includ ing in Australia, Canada, New Zealand, the 

UK, and the USA.

The concept of social market ing, developed by Kotler and Zaltman (1971), works on the 

premise that, in the same manner as purchas ing goods and services, people weigh up the 

costs and bene fits of beha viours such as donat ing blood, saving energy or recyc ling, 

apply ing sunscreen, using a mosquito net or eating health ily. Social market ing focuses 

on the posit ive outcomes (the bene fits) of chan ging beha viour rather than on the negat ive 

outcomes (the costs) of not alter ing beha viours. Social market ing is rooted in the concepts 

of exchange theory: that people will act out of their own self- interest to optim ize the 

value of doing (or not doing) some thing that gives them the greatest benefit for the least 

cost. As such, a social market ing approach must first of all offer bene fits to the consumer 

that they strongly value and, secondly, recog nize the costs asso ci ated with chan ging 

beha viour.

Social market ing in prac tice

Social market ing prac ti tion ers commonly use a five- stage model of social market ing 

devel op ment: scoping, devel op ment, imple ment a tion, eval u ation, and follow-up.

Scoping involves defin ing and under stand ing the beha viour that the social market prac-

ti tioner wants to change and how they intend bring ing that change about. This is commonly 

under taken using customer orient a tion – a market ing term for under stand ing people’s lives 

such as their char ac ter ist ics, their needs and desires. This inform a tion might be gleaned 

from a range of differ ent research analyses such as combin ing public ally avail able data 

with commer cial sector sources. Key to a social market ing approach is audi ence segment-

a tion. This iden ti fies who exactly is being targeted along with their personal char ac ter ist-

ics (such as demo graphic and geo- demo graphic vari ables), previ ous beha viour, and the 

bene fits sought (why people do as they do and what motiv ates them). Audience segment-

a tion is import ant because it iden ti fies exactly whom the social marketer is trying to influ-

ence, just as in commer cial market ing, where specific products are marketed in differ ent 

ways to differ ent audi ences. Finally, in scoping, the costs and the bene fits to the target 
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audi ence need to be under stood. This will be related to what people value, and might not 

be related to health or disease avoid ance. As such, social market ing is seen as a 

consumer- led approach: one focuses on what the consumer needs, rather than persuad-

ing them that they need a partic u lar ‘product’.

Activity 9.4

A social market ing inter ven tion under taken by the US Department of Children and 

Family Services (DCFS, 2009) sugges ted that young people would gain respect if they 

used condoms during sexual inter course. Consider the bene fits that might be high-

lighted in such an inter ven tion. What might be the costs of under tak ing the beha viour 

promoted in the inter ven tion for the indi vidual targeted by the inter ven tion?

Feedback

In this instance, the indi vidual is encour aged to use condoms so that they can reap the 

bene fits of self- respect and respect from their peers at the cost of using a condom. 

The costs for the indi vidual might include the loss of sensa tion or intim acy; the inter-

rup tion of inter course to put on the condom; or the cost of purchas ing or obtain ing the 

condom. The sense of self- respect and peer respect outweighs the costs of not using 

condoms.

Development involves estab lish ing what action will be taken to address the motiv a tion 

(and there fore the beha viour) of the target audi ence that has been scoped in the first 

stage. This should involve drawing on theor ies of change that demon strate how motiv a-

tions can be changed, or build ing on evid ence of the success of other inter ven tions. 

Although many previ ous social market ing inter ven tions have relied on mass media, social 

market ing involves more than using mass media to dissem in ate messages. In fact, good 

social market ing draws on a range of methods. At this stage of devel op ment, consid er a-

tion should be given to compet i tion: what other issues are compet ing for the atten tion and 

time of the target audi ence. This compet i tion might come from peers or imme di ate family 

members who might influ ence the audi ence’s beha viour, or it might come from wider influ-

ences such as organ iz a tions or indi vidu als seeking to main tain exist ing (unhealthy) beha-

viour. For example, a social market ing inter ven tion seeking to increase healthy diets 

might be compet ing with a multi- million advert ising campaign for sugary bever ages. At 

this stage, atten tion is given to the first two of the 4Ps described in Box 9.1: the product 

and the price.

Box 9.1 The 4Ps of market ing

Traditional market ing takes into account the ‘4Ps’ that offer the ideal market ing mix. 

These are: product, price, place, and promo tion.

• The product is not neces sar ily a phys ical offer ing but can be a product (a mosquito 

net), a service (an eye exam in a tion), a prac tice (hand washing) or some thing more 

intan gible (self- belief, respect, control).

Activity 9.4

A social market ing inter ven tion under taken by the US Department of Children and 

Family Services (DCFS, 2009) sugges ted that young people would gain respect if they 

used condoms during sexual inter course. Consider the bene fits that might be high-

lighted in such an inter ven tion. What might be the costs of under tak ing the beha viour 

promoted in the inter ven tion for the indi vidual targeted by the inter ven tion?

Feedback

In this instance, the indi vidual is encour aged to use condoms so that they can reap the 

bene fits of self- respect and respect from their peers at the cost of using a condom.

The costs for the indi vidual might include the loss of sensa tion or intim acy; the inter-

rup tion of inter course to put on the condom; or the cost of purchas ing or obtain ing the 

condom. The sense of self- respect and peer respect outweighs the costs of not using 

condoms.

Box 9.1 The 4Ps of market ing

Traditional market ing takes into account the ‘4Ps’ that offer the ideal market ing mix. 

These are: product, price, place, and promo tion.

• The product is not neces sar ily a phys ical offer ing but can be a product (a mosquito t

net), a service (an eye exam in a tion), a prac tice (hand washing) or some thing more 

intan gible (self- belief, respect, control).
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• The price indic ates the cost that the target audi ence would have to expend to gain 

from the product. Price might not be monet ary – psycho lo gical, emotional, social or 

other costs could be involved.

• The place iden ti fies the setting in which the product will be encountered. This might 

be a phys ical place, if the product is a phys ical offer ing or a service, or it could be 

a media setting such as a website or magazine.

• Promotion is the way of produ cing and devel op ing demand for the product. Given 

the propensity of social market ing to use mass media, promo tion is often 

mistakenly seen as the total ity of social market ing. Rather, it is the vehicle by 

which the product is promoted.

These 4Ps combined are known as the market ing mix, with each working together to 

ensure that the customer’s needs are best met.

After devel op ment comes imple ment a tion. Implementation involves the deliv ery of the 

social market ing inter ven tion. This is the most visible stage of the inter ven tion. At this 

stage, atten tion is given to the latter two of the 4Ps described in Box 9.1: place and 

promo tion.

The penul tim ate stage of eval u ation explores if the social market ing met its stated aims 

and reached the target audi ence, if it brought about the desired beha viour change, and if 

there were any unin ten ded outcomes as a result of under tak ing the inter ven tion. As 

Chapter 4 explored, a process eval u ation might be under taken through out the imple ment-

a tion of the inter ven tion to explore what can be learnt from this.

The final stage of follow- up reviews the social market ing inter ven tion and iden ti fies the 

lessons learnt for future inter ven tions. This stage might include exchan ging eval u ation 

results with stake hold ers and review ing what might be done differ ently if the inter ven tion 

was under taken again in the future.

Establishing bench mark criteria for social market ing

As social market ing has developed and its use has increased over a wide range of issues, 

attempts have been made to estab lish what ‘good’ social market ing looks like. The 

National Social Media Centre (2011) has developed bench mark criteria to improve the 

impact of social market ing inter ven tions. Reviewing success ful social market ing inter ven-

tions and drawing out the common elements that contrib uted to their success, the Centre 

developed eight criteria. They aim to support a better under stand ing of social market ing 

prin ciples and promote a consist ent approach to social market ing inter ven tions and their 

eval u ation. The eight prin ciples are as follows:

1 Behaviour – the inter ven tion aims to change people’s actual beha viour and not just 

know ledge, atti tudes, and beliefs.

2 Customer orient a tion – the inter ven tion fully under stands the audi ence and how they 

behave through a mix of data sources and research methods.

3 Theory – the inter ven tion uses beha vi oural theor ies to inform it.

4 Insight – the inter ven tion under stands ‘action able insights’ of what moves and motiv-

ates the audi ence. This includes emotional as well as phys ical barri ers to chan ging 

beha viour.

5 Exchange – the inter ven tion considers the bene fits and costs of beha viour change and 

maxim izes the bene fits.

• The price indic ates the cost that the target audi ence would have to expend to gain 

from the product. Price might not be monet ary – psycho lo gical, emotional, social or 

other costs could be involved.

• The place iden ti fies the setting in which the product will be encountered. This might 

be a phys ical place, if the product is a phys ical offer ing or a service, or it could be 

a media setting such as a website or magazine.

• Promotion is the way of produ cing and devel op ing demand for the product. Given 

the propensity of social market ing to use mass media, promo tion is often 

mistakenly seen as the total ity of social market ing. Rather, it is the vehicle by

which the product is promoted.
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6 Competition – the inter ven tion seeks to identify what is compet ing for the audi ence’s 

time and atten tion and devel ops ways of minim iz ing the impact of compet i tion.

7 Segmentation – the inter ven tion acknow ledges that differ ent groups have differ ent 

needs and desires, and segments and tailors inter ven tions accord ingly.

8 Methods mix – the inter ven tion uses a mix of methods to bring about beha viour 

changes and uses all elements of the 4Ps market ing mix.

The role of social market ing in health promo tion

As social market ing approaches to improv ing health have prolif er ated, some comment at-

ors have ques tioned the utility of the approach and the extent to which it fits within the 

ethos of health promo tion. If health promo tion is, as the Ottawa Charter defines, the 

process of enabling indi vidu als to take control over their own health, then can an approach 

that attempts to use persua sion, or that determ ines what the ‘right’ beha viours are for 

specific audi ences, be seen as health promo tion? In addi tion, argu ments have been made 

that social market ing relies on motiv a tion to change beha viour, without taking into account 

that indi vidu als also need power to change beha viours and that social market ing has a 

limited capa city to tackle social determ in ants of health. Grier and Bryant (2005) argue 

that social market ing can be used to influ ence policy- makers who can address those 

broader determ in ants of health, although evid ence does not suggest that this occurs with 

regu lar ity or success.

Evidence on social market ing in health promo tion

As with many other approaches, the evid ence on social market ing to improve health is 

mixed. A 2007 system atic review (Stead et al., 2007) of social market ing in prac tice on 

substance, alcohol, and tobacco use found that social market ing inter ven tions had a 

posit ive impact in the short term but that the effects dissip ated over time. The review 

acknow ledged that these effects were broadly similar to those seen in reviews of other 

types of substance use inter ven tions. A European evid ence review of social market ing for 

the preven tion and control of commu nic able diseases (MacDonald et al., 2012) found 

evid ence of posit ive impacts of inter ven tions on commu nic able disease related health, 

partic u larly in hand washing and sexual health, but less so in other disease areas. It 

found there was a lack of concep tual clarity in inter na tional and European studies in what 

consti tuted social market ing (that is, some inter ven tions that are described as such might 

not be) and that while many studies described the promo tion element of the 4Ps described 

in Box 9.1, the other elements were less thor oughly described. This supports a critique 

that some social market ing focuses on and sees the inter ven tion as being about ‘promo-

tion’ while neglect ing product, price, and place. Finally, the review found no evid ence of 

social market ing being applied to disad vant aged or hard- to- reach groups, despite the 

poten tial suit ab il ity and applic ab il ity of the approach to do so.

Summary

This chapter has explored the strengths and the weak nesses of using mass media and 

has raised ques tions about the limit a tions of this popular and wide spread method in 

health promo tion. Mass media has the strength of putting issues on the public agenda, 
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of raising conscious ness about health issues, and of convey ing simple inform a tion. It is 

less effect ive in convey ing complex inform a tion, teach ing skills, shift ing atti tudes and 

beliefs, and chan ging beha viours without the help of other enabling factors. Mass media 

has a wider reach than many other face- to- face health promo tion methods and is an 

import ant source of health inform a tion that can be direc ted to and support more complex 

health promo tion methods.

The advent of social media and the tech no lo gies that accom pany it have demo crat ized 

health promo tion methods. The prolif er a tion of social media provides oppor tun it ies to 

engage with new audi ences and to develop inter ven tions that rely on engage ment with the 

target audi ence. However, there is insuf fi cient evid ence about how social media might be 

used to improve public health.

Borrowing prin ciples from tradi tional market ing, social market ing has been developed 

and adapted as an approach to improve health. Benchmark criteria have been estab lished 

to guide the devel op ment of social market ing inter ven tions. Questions have been raised 

about both the ethics and the utility of using an approach to ‘sell’ health to a consumer. 

Although not an approach that simply uses media methods, many social market ing inter-

ven tions draw heavily on mass media as either the ‘product’ being offered or for the 

‘promo tion’ of that product.
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Peer educa tion

Simon Forrest
10

Overview

In this chapter, you will learn about how peer educa tion is used as a method of health 

promo tion. You will explore the key features of peer educa tion and some of the theor ies 

about health- related beha viour and peer influ ence on which it draws. You will be presen ted 

with inform a tion about the find ings of research into the effects and effect ive ness of peer 

educa tion. You will also consider some of the chal lenges faced by policy- makers and prac-

ti tion ers in plan ning and imple ment ing peer educa tion and learn about the oppor tun it ies 

presen ted by social media.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the key features of peer educa tion

• describe the evid ence base for using peer educa tion in health promo tion

• under stand how to use peer educa tion effect ively in health promo tion

• describe some of the chal lenges faced by policy- makers and prac ti tion ers in plan-

ning and imple ment ing inter ven tions that use peer educa tion

Key terms

Hard to reach: A term used by service providers and other agen cies to describe groups 

who exper i ence social margin al iz a tion and stig mat iz a tion coupled with a lack of access to 

and engage ment with health and welfare services.

Peers: People who are similar to one another in terms of their age, educa tional or social 

back ground and exper i ence, beha viour, and/or social role.

Peer educa tion: An approach to health promo tion that involves support ing members of 

a group to promote health among their peers.

Peer influ ence: The effects of percep tions of what peers think and do on the atti tudes, 

values, know ledge, and beha viour of other people within their peer groups.

Young people: People in the period of trans ition between child hood and adult hood and 

there fore gener ally aged between 12 and 25 years old.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• describe the key features of peer educa tion

• describe the evid ence base for using peer educa tion in health promo tion

• under stand how to use peer educa tion effect ively in health promo tion

• describe some of the chal lenges faced by policy- makers and prac ti tion ers in plan-

ning and imple ment ing inter ven tions that use peer educa tion

Hard to reach: A term used by service providers and other agen cies to describe groups 

who exper i ence social margin al iz a tion and stig mat iz a tion coupled with a lack of access to 

and engage ment with health and welfare services.

Peers: People who are similar to one another in terms of their age, educa tional or social 

back ground and exper i ence, beha viour, and/or social role.

Peer educa tion: An approach to health promo tion that involves support ing members of 

a group to promote health among their peers.

Peer influ ence: The effects of percep tions of what peers think and do on the atti tudes,

values, know ledge, and beha viour of other people within their peer groups.

Young people: People in the period of trans ition between child hood and adult hood and 

there fore gener ally aged between 12 and 25 years old.
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What is peer educa tion?

Peer educa tion is a method that is regu larly used in health promo tion inter ven tions that 

involves support ing members of a group to promote health among their peers. Peer educa-

tion may seek to dissem in ate inform a tion, change atti tudes, values, and/or beha viours.

Peer educa tion can there fore be seen as a way of using exist ing social and peer 

networks as a means through which health promo tion can take place. It derives its power 

from char ac ter ist ics assumed to exist in rela tion ships between people in such networks, 

includ ing trust, rapport, empathy, open and informal commu nic a tion, shared atti tudes 

and beliefs, and the power of influ ence. Health promoters seek to use these connec tions 

and dynam ics to achieve posit ive changes in people’s health by provid ing inform a tion and 

resources to a target group or popu la tion through their inter ven tion with indi vidu als within 

this group.

It is import ant to note that despite the wide spread use of peer educa tion in health 

promo tion, there is no single, univer sally agreed defin i tion. For example, all of the follow-

ing defin i tions relate to peer educa tion involving young people.

. . . young people teach ing other young people . . . (Clements and Buczkiewicz, 1993)

. . . an approach whereby a minor ity of peer repres ent at ives from a group or popu la tion 

actively attempt to inform and influ ence the major ity. (Svenson, 1998)

. . . an approach which empowers young people to work with other young people, and 

which draws on the posit ive strength of the peer group. By means of appro pri ate train ing 

and support the young people become active players in the educa tional process rather 

than the passive recip i ents of a set message. (Jacquet et al., 1996)

. . . a process whereby well trained and motiv ated young people under take informal or 

organ ized educa tional activ it ies with their peers (those similar to them selves in age, 

back ground, or interests). (UNFPA/FHI, 2005)

Activity 10.1

What are the common elements in the four defin i tions provided above and in what 

ways do they differ? Why is that the case?

Feedback

You will have noted the vari ab il ity in the specificity and detail in each defin i tion. You will 

have thought about the extent to which they describe or imply partic u lar struc tures or 

rela tion ships between the people involved – the UNFPA/FHI defin i tion (2005) goes so 

far as to describe peer educat ors as ‘well trained and motiv ated’. Some of the reasons 

for the diversity in defin i tions of peer educa tion are explored below.

How peer educa tion is used

Peer educa tion is used to address a wide variety of health- related concerns and prob lems 

and may target one or more of a wide range of groups or popu la tions. For example, peer 

Activity 10.1

What are the common elements in the four defin i tions provided above and in what

ways do they differ? Why is that the case?

Feedback

You will have noted the vari ab il ity in the specificity and detail in each defin i tion. You will 

have thought about the extent to which they describe or imply partic u lar struc tures or 

rela tion ships between the people involved – the UNFPA/FHI defin i tion (2005) goes so 

far as to describe peer educat ors as ‘well trained and motiv ated’. Some of the reasons 

for the diversity in defin i tions of peer educa tion are explored below.
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educa tion has been widely employed as an approach to target ing people with inform a tion 

about sexual health, espe cially sexu ally trans mit ted infec tions (STIs) includ ing HIV, 

contra cep tion, and safer sex. Young people, gay men and other men who have sex with 

men (MSM), commer cial sex workers and their clients, and intra ven ous drug users 

(IVDUs) are prom in ent target groups. Peer educa tion has also been used to try to reduce 

uptake and promote cessa tion of smoking among young people, and to reduce or prevent 

alcohol and substance use. It has been used to promote breastfeeding among mothers 

and to spread inform a tion about preven tion of diseases such as rubella.

It is note worthy that peer educa tion is often used as an approach to target young 

people with sexual health promo tions, includ ing HIV preven tion. The focus on young 

people may reflect assump tions about the ability of the peer group to influ ence atti tudes, 

beliefs, and beha viour during adoles cence. In addi tion, young people are often perceived 

to be an import ant target for health promo tion inter ven tions seeking to estab lish posit ive 

beha viours or prevent the onset of risky beha viours. The focus on groups such as gay 

men, MSM, commer cial sex workers, and IVDUs is because they often do not engage 

with other forms of health promo tion or health services and have, there fore, been iden ti-

fied as ‘hard to reach’ by service providers. A combin a tion of social margin al iz a tion and 

stig mat iz a tion together with lack of access to and engage ment with health and welfare 

services means that profes sion als have had to find non- tradi tional ways of enga ging with 

and dissem in at ing inform a tion to these groups. People in these groups may also have low 

levels of trust in profes sion als who repres ent stat utory or formal agen cies, as well as 

concerns about their motives. This may espe cially be the case where beha viour in the 

target group is subject to social or polit ical censure or outside the law.

The topical focus on HIV and sexual health promo tion in part reflects the urgent 

demands for inter ven tion posed by the rapid spread of HIV and other STIs from the late 

1980s onward, and the fact that the subjects and beha viours that such inter ven tions 

must address are sens it ive and complex. Spreading inform a tion through peer networks is 

seen as a way of break ing down some of the barri ers to talking about sens it ive issues and 

promot ing risk-  or harm- redu cing beha viours through role model ling. In some contexts 

where resources are limited – includ ing human, mater ial, and infra struc tural resources – 

peer educa tion has been perceived to be a relat ively low- cost approach to inter ven tion.

Activity 10.2

Think of a vulner able, margin al ized or ‘hard- to- reach’ target group for health promo tion 

in your country. Why might peer educa tion be a partic u larly appeal ing approach to 

health promo tion for policy- makers and prac ti tion ers seeking to target that group?

Feedback

Using the ideas above about peer educa tion being a way of reach ing people who are 

not affected by or do not access other forms of health promo tion, you might have 
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• There may be ideo lo gical or prin cipled reasons for peer educa tion, includ ing believ-

ing that health promo tion should empower groups and be ‘bottom- up’ rather than 

‘top- down’.

• Peer educa tion may also be seen to embody in prac tice theor et ical elements asso-

ci ated with effect ive health promo tion. This concept is explored in more detail later 

in this chapter.

• Peer educa tion includes some strong assump tions about peer influ ence within 

social networks being extens ive and effect ive in tack ling beha viours that are other-

wise very hard to change.

• In some contexts, peer educa tion may offer a solu tion to identi fy ing the human 

resources required for health promo tion.

Peer educa tion: history and theory

The reasons why there is no single agreed defin i tion of peer educa tion include the short 

time frame and diversity of contexts in which peer review prac tice has developed. The 

history and origins of peer educa tion are also unclear. It has been sugges ted, for example, 

that peer educa tion has pedago gical roots in a form of tutor ing popular in Victorian Britain, 

in which older pupils were paid by teach ers to help them manage large, mixed- age group 

classrooms by acting as ‘monit ors’ (Cowie, 2011). While this has simil ar it ies with some 

forms of peer educa tion, espe cially among young people and inter ven tions carried out in 

formal settings, it does not reflect rela tion ships in other contexts, where peer educat ors 

are not situ ated in the power or age rela tion ships and roles implied by this model. It also 

does not involve any mobil iz a tion of the target group as active players in decid ing the 

content or form of any inform a tion or learn ing that is being trans mit ted to peers, which is 

often a compon ent of peer educa tion.

In addi tion, peer educa tion draws on a variety of learn ing, peer influ ence, and psycho- 

social theor ies of health- related beha viour. The first group of theor ies it draws on includes 

Lev Vygotsky’s (1978) work on zones of prox imal learn ing. This theory proposes that 

changes in know ledge and under stand ing occur incre ment ally and are in import ant ways 

driven by collab or a tion with near- peers. Vygotsky sugges ted that we acquire new know-

ledge through addit ive learn ing, which takes place both phys ic ally and meta phor ic ally 

along side peers whose levels of know ledge and under stand ing repres ent the next step in 

our own intel lec tual devel op ment. The work of Albert Bandura (1977) on social learn ing 

has also been influ en tial for peer educa tion. Bandura places partic u lar emphasis on the 

part played by role models in influ en cing learn ing and beha viour. His theory posits that we 

learn from obser va tion of others and that we adopt their beha viour because we perceive 

ourselves to be like them in some way and want the approval that flows from emula tion.

The second group of theor ies peer educa tion has drawn on explain how influ ence 

passes through the wider peer or social network. The think ing of Everett Rogers (2003) 

has been influ en tial in this respect. Rogers’ work focuses on how a new idea or beha viour 

passes through a social network via diffu sion. The key concept in Rogers’ work for health 

promoters using peer educa tion is that diffu sion requires not just a new idea to emerge 

(the health promo tion message) but also commu nic a tion chan nels and a social system 

through which the message can be diffused. Rogers sugges ted that in any social system 

there are some people who are ‘early adop ters’ – those who readily take up new ideas and 

beha viours – and they drive interest in take- up among the wider network. At some point 
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the new idea or beha viour achieves crit ical mass when suffi cient people have taken it up 

such that it becomes a new norm.

The third group of theor ies on which peer educa tion draws brings together some 

elements of these ideas about learn ing, diffu sion, and social influ ence in the context of 

various theor ies of health- related beha viour. For example, peer educa tion inter ven tions 

have drawn on the Theory of Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980) and Health 

Belief Model (Glanz et al., 2008) among others. Both of these theor ies propose an 

approach to under stand ing health- related beha viour and beha viour change in which both 

psycho lo gical (intrinsic) and social (external) factors play a part. Peer educa tion draws on 

the emphasis placed by these theor ies on the influ ence of social and group norms and 

percep tions of the relev ance and import ance of inform a tion to the targeted indi vidual. For 

example, accord ing to the Theory of Reasoned Action, subject ive norms – that is, the influ-

ence of people in a person’s social network on his or her inten tions – are a crit ical element 

in predict ing beha viour. Both theor ies also point towards the import ance of trans mis sion 

of inform a tion and skills in ways that are access ible and under stand able to the target 

group, again a main stay assump tion asso ci ated with peer inter ac tions.

The eclectic nature of the theor et ical resources inform ing peer educa tion are constantly 

devel op ing, with recent work drawing on ideas and ways of working asso ci ated with 

community mobil iz a tion and devel op ment approaches (for example, Campbell and 

Mzaidume, 2001; Jana et al., 2004). Campbell and Mzaidume (2001) succinctly describe 

a community devel op ment approach as having three elements:

1 It seeks to empower a community by placing health- related know ledge in the hands of 

the people affected by an issue or concern;

2 It creates contexts for new iden tit ies and social prac tices to emerge within that 

community; and

3 It enables the community to support and empower these new iden tit ies and prac tices.

It should be clear that, regard less of whether they expli citly or impli citly refer to theor-

et ical models, inter ven tions using peer educa tion tend to share a similar set of assump-

tions about the power of indi vidu als within groups to posit ively influ ence their peers. 

Broadly speak ing, we can assert that peer educa tion assumes that members of a target 

group find it easier to relate to peer educat ors who are essen tially very similar to them-

selves, whom they under stand and with whom they may share or have shared their 

concerns and exper i ences. It also assumes that peer educat ors will commu nic ate in ways 

and forms that are mean ing ful and intel li gible to their peers and that they will provide role 

models of desired values and actions.

Activity 10.3

Imagine that you are a peer educator. How would describe your peer group? If you had 

to commu nic ate a message about a health- related beha viour, which of your peers 

would you target and why? In what way would you expect to be able to influ ence them?

Feedback

Questions you might have considered include:
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• Who are your peer groups? You prob ably realize that you have more than one peer 

group and you may do differ ent things with each of these groups and act in differ-

ent ways in their company.

• Did you decide to target deliv ery of the message to those you thought would be 

most recept ive to the message or to those you thought most in need of it? What 

influ enced your decision?

• Did you take into account your power rela tion ships, such as age, gender, status, 

and back ground?

• How did you frame your message in light of these factors?

• Would the message be differ ent for differ ent people?

• What would your motives for doing peer educa tion be?

• Can you under stand and describe your approach in terms of the theor ies described 

above?

Doing peer educa tion: case studies

To help explore the issue of how theory under pins and informs peer educa tion prac tice 

and reflect on impact, effects, and effect ive ness, in this section we will look at several 

case studies of peer educa tion projects.

Case study 10.1: Supporting young people with alcohol prob lems

The Peer Education Alcohol Project, set up in Scotland in 2009, was funded for an 

initial period of two years through a grant from a char it able found a tion. The project had 

the follow ing aim: ‘to reduce harm and increase access to help for young people who 

have alcohol prob lems, increase skills to deliver services targeted at young people and 

who have alcohol prob lems, and build closer working rela tion ships between alcohol 

agen cies and young people’s services’.

The inter ven tion was informed by evid ence from a national survey in Scotland showing 

that by the age of 15 over a quarter of young people were drink ing on a weekly basis 

and that 43% had been drunk on at least two occa sions.

The project recruited 15 young people via a leaflet sent to all schools and community 

groups in and around the capital city, Edinburgh. The peer educat ors comprised three 

young men and 12 young women, of whom 13 described them selves as White 

Scottish. Recruitment struggled to meet aspir a tions to attract young people who were 

perceived to be at serious risk of harm from alcohol use and also from socially excluded 

back grounds. Indeed, most of the peer educat ors had not been drunk, although most 

had seen a friend inebri ated. Their motiv a tions for involve ment were to increase their 

confid ence, learn new skills, make new friends, and change other people’s lives.

Peer educat ors were put through an extens ive train ing programme involving train ing in 

alcohol aware ness and risk- taking beha viour delivered by a national drug and alcohol 

agency, supple men ted with meet ings and resid en tial courses aiming to support team- 

build ing, enhance know ledge and aware ness about alcohol, and develop an alcohol 

aware ness programme for other young people.
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The peer- led inter ven tion, compris ing struc tured and unstruc tured parti cip at ive activ it-

ies, was delivered to 232 other young people in small groups aver aging 13 members, 

through 17 sessions in 14 loca tions (prin cip ally schools, youth clubs, and young 

carers’ support groups). The peer educat ors also devised and delivered two sessions 

on peer educa tion to youth workers (23 persons) and devised a session for prac ti tion-

ers on alcohol aware ness.

The programme was subjec ted to a multi- compon ent eval u ation that included obser va-

tion of a peer- led inter ven tion, qual it at ive assess ment of outcomes for peer educat ors, 

and end- of- session eval u ation with the target groups (Lawson, 2011). The eval u ation 

repor ted a posit ive impact on peer educat ors’ confid ence, happi ness, anxiety, quality 

of family rela tion ships, and atti tudes towards school. Pre and post train ing and inter-

ven tion meas ures with peer educat ors showed increases in their commu nic a tion skills, 

empathy, team work, and feel ings of respons ib il ity. A number of peer educat ors repor-

ted talking to friends about alcohol issues.

Evaluation with young people targeted by the inter ven tion sugges ted that around a 

third repor ted that their atti tudes towards drink ing had been chal lenged, and around 

half had increased know ledge about alcohol issues. Around a third of the target group 

iden ti fied learn ing about alcohol as the high light of the session. However, a third did 

not find the activ it ies enjoy able and a quarter thought trans mis sion of facts the worst 

part of the inter ven tion.

You can find out more about this project at: http://www.ment oruk.org.uk/2010/03/

peer- educa tion- alcohol- project/

Case study 10.2: Peer- to- peer tobacco educa tion and advocacy for people experienc-

ing mental ill health

The CHOICES programme was set up in 2005 to help address tobacco smoking 

among people registered as outpa tients with mental health services in New Jersey in 

the USA. The project was jointly organ ized by a univer sity medical school and local 

mental health service in response to evid ence showing the dispro por tion ate number of 

smokers among people with mental illness, a lack of motiv a tion to quit, together with 

reduced access to services.

The project sought both to support smokers in quit ting and to increase pres sure on 

services to meet their needs by employ ing peer coun sel lors who engaged in peer educa-

tion, outreach, and advocacy. The peer coun sel lors, who were paid $9600 a year for 

working 20 hours a week, visited community venues, ran health fairs, and spoke to indi-

vidu als about their tobacco use. The one- to- one, peer- led inter ven tion took the form of a 

motiv a tional inter view includ ing person al ized feed back on a person’s health and the social 

costs of their smoking, as well as inform a tion about services that suppor ted smoking 

cessa tion. The peer coun sel lors received 30 hours’ train ing and weekly in- person super vi-

sion from a programme director who was an expert in tobacco treat ment. The peer coun-

sel lors were recruited through job centres and the role was open to any person who had 

been a mental health service user and who had quit smoking for at least a year.

The programme was subject to an eval u ation in 2009 (Williams et al., 2011) which 

showed that in 5 years, CHOICES reached over 10,000 smokers with mental illness 
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via 298 community visits and met with around 1400 indi vidual smokers. The eval u-

ation was able to assess impact with around 100 indi vidu als. These tended to be 

middle- aged, unem ployed, single people who were long- term smokers. There were 

roughly equal numbers of men and women.

Key find ings were that at follow- up at one and six months, a signi fic ant propor tion of 

these smokers had reduced the number of cigar ettes smoked, half had tried to quit 

since the inter ven tion, and 57% had spoken to health care profes sion als about getting 

help to quit. The eval u ation also showed that peer coun sel lors repor ted posit ive impact 

from involve ment in CHOICES, notably feeling that the work helped their recov ery from 

mental ill health and boosted their self- confid ence.

CHOICES produces a news let ter and runs a website (www.njchoices.org).

Case study 10.3: HIV preven tion in South Africa – the Rutanang programme in the 

Western Cape

Following recom mend a tions of the South African Department of Basic Education about 

compon ents in its stra tegic plan for combat ing HIV, the provin cial govern ment in the 

Western Cape has been running a peer educa tion programme since 2006. The 

programme focuses on students in grade 10 (aged 15–16 years) and has the follow ing 

specific aims:

• To delay the sexual debut of those young people who have not already become sexu-

ally active;

• To increase condom use among those who have already had sex.

The project draws on a broad rationale and under stand ing of peer educa tion, includ ing 

a frame work and guidelines for peer educa tion in South Africa developed by a wide 

range of stake holder groups. In this context, peer educa tion is conceived of as: ‘a 

health promo tion and inter ven tion strategy. Peer educa tion programmes target the 

peer group as the unit of change in order to change social norms and use an indi vidual 

from the target group (i.e. “peer educator” or “peer facil it ator”) as the agent of change.’ 

The purpose of peer educa tion is to ‘promote the devel op ment of know ledge, atti-

tudes, beliefs, and skills that will enable young people to engage in healthy beha viours 

and improve their repro duct ive and sexual health outcomes – i.e. prevent unin ten ded 

preg nan cies, STIs and HIV. Facilitated by peers who come from similar back grounds, 

HIV preven tion peer educa tion programs recog nize the import ant role peers play in 

influ en cing young people’s beha viour.’

In the Western Cape, the project involved commis sion ing non- profit organ iz a tions at a 

local level to deliver a programme of peer educator train ing cover ing rela tion ships, 

sexual health and well- being, and confid ence- build ing. Training was ongoing with peer 

educat ors offered regular skills train ing, ment or ing, and group sessions every month 

as well as an intens ive three- day train ing package.

The inter ven tion consisted of a mixture of formal and informal inter ac tions between 

peer educat ors and other young people. Peer educat ors led classroom- based lessons 

and community- based activ it ies as well as using informal inter ac tion with other young 

people as a context for inform a tion exchange and sign post ing to services.
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peer educat ors and other young people. Peer educat ors led classroom- based lessons 

and community- based activ it ies as well as using informal inter ac tion with other young 

people as a context for inform a tion exchange and sign post ing to services.
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The project in the Western Cape has been subject to an eval u ation via a non- random-

ized controlled trial involving 30 schools (15 of which received the inter ven tion). There 

were no stat ist ic ally signi fic ant differ ences in impact on the main meas ures (age at 

sexual debut, use of condom when last sexu ally active, and decision- making) between 

the young people at the schools that did and did not receive peer- led educa tion. There 

were indic a tions that students in the schools that received the inter ven tion were more 

likely to start having sex. The eval u at ors reached two very import ant conclu sions.

First, the effects of social factors such as demo graphy and espe cially mater ial and 

social inequal it ies on sexual atti tudes and beha viour are so power ful that the indi vidu-

al ized approach implied by peer educa tion cannot over come them unless they are 

coupled with community devel op ment and initi at ives that tackle wider social issues. 

Among these they draw partic u lar atten tion to poverty and gender power rela tions.

Second, the impact of peer educa tion was further limited by lack of fidel ity to the 

programme and struc tural issues bearing on its imple ment a tion. In partic u lar, the 

organ iz a tions tasked with train ing peer educat ors often lacked capa city, were not 

coordin ated, and adopted differ ent approaches often influ enced by partic u lar belief 

systems. These limited open discus sion by peer educat ors who, in some cases, were 

unable to talk about condoms and focused instead on abstin ence.

You can find out more about Rutanang at: http://www.cspe.org.za/Peer- Education/

rutanang.html

Reflecting on prac tice

These three case studies show the diversity of inter ven tions that can be categor ized as 

peer educa tion in terms of settings, topics, aims, target groups, inten ded outcomes, and 

eval u at ive oppor tun it ies and rigour. They also help fully illus trate a number of import ant 

consid er a tions and issues when it comes to plan ning and imple ment ing health promo tion 

inter ven tions using peer educa tion.

First, owner ship and determ in a tion of the ‘message’ and modes of deliv ery may vary. 

In none of the three programmes were the broad aims estab lished by the peer educat ors 

but by organ iz a tions that instig ated the projects. However, peer educat ors, other actors, 

and circum stan tial factors did influ ence the message and the way it was shared to differ-

ent degrees. For example, closer inspec tion suggests that young people in the Peer 

Education Alcohol Project in Scotland had quite a lot of freedom in the design and the 

deliv ery of the work shops with their peers. In contrast, the content of the inter ven tion in 

South African schools was not only more heavily struc tured by the design ers but factors 

such as the views of organ iz a tions imple ment ing the train ing about appro pri ate sexual 

beha viour constrained what peer educat ors could talk about.

Second, there is no single defin i tion of peer. A peer can be defined in terms of age, 

gender, social status, life exper i ence, and/or health exper i ence. In all three projects, 

some emphasis was placed on simil ar ity in health status with the inten ded target group 

for inter ven tion, be it as a young person who has faced prob lems asso ci ated with alcohol 

use, a smoker with exper i ence of mental illness or a young person at risk of HIV infec tion. 

However, with regard to the Peer Education Alcohol Project in Scotland, inform a tion about 

the profile of peer educat ors suggests that they did not closely match the groups with 

which they inter vened. The chal lenges asso ci ated with defin ing ‘peer’ also relate to the 

The project in the Western Cape has been subject to an eval u ation via a non- random-

ized controlled trial involving 30 schools (15 of which received the inter ven tion). There 

were no stat ist ic ally signi fic ant differ ences in impact on the main meas ures (age at 

sexual debut, use of condom when last sexu ally active, and decision- making) between 

the young people at the schools that did and did not receive peer- led educa tion. There 

were indic a tions that students in the schools that received the inter ven tion were more 

likely to start having sex. The eval u at ors reached two very import ant conclu sions.

First, the effects of social factors such as demo graphy and espe cially mater ial and 

social inequal it ies on sexual atti tudes and beha viour are so power ful that the indi vidu-

al ized approach implied by peer educa tion cannot over come them unless they are 

coupled with community devel op ment and initi at ives that tackle wider social issues. 

Among these they draw partic u lar atten tion to poverty and gender power rela tions.

Second, the impact of peer educa tion was further limited by lack of fidel ity to the 

programme and struc tural issues bearing on its imple ment a tion. In partic u lar, the

organ iz a tions tasked with train ing peer educat ors often lacked capa city, were not 

coordin ated, and adopted differ ent approaches often influ enced by partic u lar belief 

systems. These limited open discus sion by peer educat ors who, in some cases, were 

unable to talk about condoms and focused instead on abstin ence.

You can find out more about Rutanang at: http://www.cspe.org.za/Peer- Education/

rutanang.html
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target group. The peer educat ors in the CHOICES programme made inter ven tions with 

people previ ously unknown to them – thereby defin ing ‘peer’ primar ily in terms of exper i-

ence rather than as part of a pre- exist ing shared social network.

Third, capa city to build any social network may be constrained by the nature of the 

inter ven tion. While the CHOICES programme initi ated contact between people who were 

not initially part of a social network, the nature of the inter ven tion, which focused more 

on indi vidual peer support than the work in the Western Cape, seems to have the scope 

to both build advocacy capa city and to lend itself to the creation of peer networks. In this 

respect, projects of this kind can be seen as gener at ing peer communit ies. As CHOICES 

demon strates, this may be partic u larly import ant where indi vidual beha viour change is 

not perceived to be suppor ted by service provi sion and where aware ness- raising advocacy 

with profes sion als is required (Williams et al., 2011: 250).

Fourth, peer educat ors are bene fi ciar ies of peer educa tion inter ven tions. In all three 

projects, but partic u larly the projects in Scotland and the USA, the impact on the peer 

educat ors of involve ment in the inter ven tions became evident upon their eval u ation 

(Lawson, 2011; Williams et al., 2011). Regardless of the impact of the inter ven tion on the 

ulti mate target groups, peer educat ors exper i enced increases in confid ence, skills, self- 

esteem, and personal devel op ment.

Fifth, peer educa tion may be project- based and require finan cial and oper a tional cham-

pi ons. The three case studies repor ted here reflect much of the prac tice of peer educa tion 

in the field, in that they were projects arising from specific and time- limited support from 

grants or donors and required some form of external lead er ship to instig ate and support 

their oper a tion. The reli ance on short- term funding clearly poses a chal lenge for the 

sustain ab il ity of a peer educa tion project. It may also mean that a project requires suffi-

cient mana gerial, admin is trat ive, and other forms of infra struc ture support to be able to 

make bids and applic a tions for resources. However, the creation of layers of bureau cracy 

around peer educa tion may itself be in tension with the ethos of ‘bottom- up’ and 

community or group- led activ ity. In addi tion, the likely require ment to work to the needs of 

funders and commis sion ers can be seen as posing a chal lenge to main tain ing control of 

the work within the peer educa tion network.

Finally, peer educa tion may be used together with other methods in a health promo tion 

inter ven tion, and inter ven tions using peer educa tion may be part of broader health promo-

tion programmes. The Alcohol Project in Scotland was expli citly situ ated within a wider 

programme of policy and prac tice devel op ment. The context for peer educa tion projects 

may also be set by policy devel op ments as well as infra struc tural activ ity of this kind. In 

some cases, peer educa tion may be fully integ rated into a programme of health promo-

tion. For example, in the UK the APAUSE programme of school- based sex and rela tion-

ships educa tion includes four one- hour peer- led sessions that focus on the social 

dimen sions of sexual and rela tional health (Blenkinsop et al., 2004). The aim is to enable 

young people to explore the motives for defer ring their sexual debut, a process in which 

posit ive peer influ ence is seen to play a key part in helping to estab lish and demon strate 

that initi at ing sexual activ ity at a young age is not the norm.

Does peer educa tion work? Research evid ence on effects and effect ive ness

There is a growing body of research that has sought to examine the effects and effect ive-

ness of peer educa tion, with a number of robust studies contrib ut ing to the evid ence 

base. One illus tra tion of how far our know ledge and under stand ing about peer educa tion 

has progressed is to consider the results of a seminal system atic review of peer- delivered 
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health promo tion for young people under taken in the early 2000s (Harden et al., 2001), 

and those of a meta- analysis of peer educa tion inter ven tions for HIV preven tion in devel-

op ing coun tries published in 2009 (Medley et al., 2009).

The review by Harden and colleagues (2001) set out to crit ic ally examine the claim that 

peer educa tion is a more effect ive and appro pri ate way of promot ing young people’s 

health than other tradi tional approaches. The review looked at eval u ations of 64 inter ven-

tions that explored both outcomes and process. The major ity of the inter ven tions eval u-

ated were carried out in the USA, targeted young people under 16 years, took place in 

educa tional settings, and focused on sexual health promo tion. In most inter ven tions, 

peers were either the same age or slightly older. There was a paucity of inform a tion about 

the selec tion of peer educat ors but where indic ated (in around half of cases) roughly 

equal propor tions were selec ted by peers and teach ers. Harden et al. (2001) state that 

although the vast major ity of inter ven tions used peer educat ors of both sexes, in all cases 

more females than males were recruited to projects.

The inter ven tions eval u ated focused heavily on devel op ment of skills in the target 

group (around two- thirds), with 28% focus ing on provi sion of inform a tion. Very few of the 

inter ven tions were expli citly based on the needs of young people (14%), and in only half 

did young people have a role in devel op ing or refin ing the inter ven tion.

Only 12 of the eval u ations were suffi ciently rigor ous to enable the review to assess 

impact on young people’s beha viour. Where eval u ation was robust, results were mixed 

with seven of these 12 inter ven tions judged effect ive for at least one beha vi oural outcome, 

three to be effect ive for non- beha vi oural outcomes (know ledge, atti tudes or beliefs), and 

the effect ive ness of the remain ing two inter ven tions being unclear. The focus of the inter-

ven tions was diverse, includ ing projects seeking to prevent smoking, promote sexual 

health, prevent viol ence, and prevent testic u lar cancer.

The review included 15 eval u ations focused on process, which uncovered a range of 

import ant find ings. Principally, they pointed towards high levels of accept ab il ity of peer- 

led inter ven tions. Peer educat ors tended to be seen as cred ible, better at under stand ing 

young people’s concerns than teach ers, and making inter ven tions fun, relaxed, and not 

lectur ing. There were some reser va tions, includ ing that: inter ven tions could be uncom fort-

able where a peer educator lacked confid ence; some young men did not appre ci ate a 

focus on feel ings; and some emotive topics were not dealt with satis fact or ily. Evaluations 

with peer educat ors drew atten tion to the contri bu tion made to their personal devel op ment 

through being part of the inter ven tion, and some tensions around teach ers and other 

profes sion als under min ing the peer educat ors’ control of sessions.

Importantly, research with a similar focus on young people, mainly embra cing sexual 

health promo tion, which has taken place since this review, has tended to rein force and 

elab or ate, rather than contra dict, many of Harden and colleagues’ find ings.

The find ings of the review by Harden et al. (2001) are comple men ted and elab or ated 

by those of Medley and colleagues’ (2009) meta- analysis. Here the target groups are 

not limited to young people, and the focus is mainly on resource- poor contexts: places 

where the impact of HIV is dispro por tion ately high, resources are limited, and evid ence 

about inter ven tions’ effect ive ness is scant. The analysis focused on 30 studies that 

repor ted on inter ven tions in Sub- Saharan Africa, East and South- east Asia, Central 

Asia, Latin America, and the Caribbean. Commercial sex workers were the target in the 

largest propor tion of inter ven tions covered by the studies (12 of the 30), and young 

people the target in a further eight. Other target groups included miners, intra ven ous 

drug users (IVDUs), pris on ers, and trans port workers. Outcomes of the meta- analysis 

showed that peer educa tion inter ven tions had: a moder ate but posit ive impact on HIV 

know ledge; a signi fic ant posit ive impact on the use of inject ing equip ment, includ ing 
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reduc tions in sharing of equip ment; a signi fic ant posit ive impact on condom use; and 

mixed outcomes for STI rates post inter ven tion, with posit ive changes asso ci ated with 

some inter ven tions offset by increases in STIs in the target popu la tion in three studies 

post inter ven tion.

Critically, the meta- analysis found differ ences in outcomes between differ ent groups 

on each of these meas ures. For example, HIV know ledge was not increased among 

trans port workers, and of the studies eval u at ing inter ven tions target ing IVDUs, one 

involving drug users in a rehab il it a tion centre in China showed no signi fic ant impact. 

Differences by group were also iden ti fied for meas ures of impact on condom use, with 

the pattern tending towards little or no impact on young people but a signi fic ant 

posit ive impact on the beha viour of IVDUs, commer cial sex workers, and hetero sexual 

adults.

The meta- analysis iden ti fied a number of imple ment a tion issues that may have been 

import ant in medi at ing impact and outcome. As with Harden et al. (2001), the recruit ment 

of peer educat ors is iden ti fied as import ant. Across the meta- analysis of Medley et al. 

(2009), the selec tion of peer educat ors varied, with some self- selec tion, selec tion by the 

target group, and by programme or other external profes sion als. Training and super vi sion 

were also iden ti fied as import ant issues. The major ity of train ing for peer educat ors repor-

ted in the studies in this meta- analysis was a one- off train ing session, the length of which 

ranged rom a few days to two months. Only five studies repor ted any ongoing train ing or 

super vi sion of peer educat ors. Compensation and remu ner a tion was reportedly offered in 

eight inter ven tions. Retention of peer educat ors was iden ti fied as good in inter ven tions 

based in schools and moder ate to poor in community- based settings and among margin-

al ized groups such as commer cial sex workers.

Challenges and oppor tun it ies

Despite the growth of both peer educa tion prac tice and asso ci ated eval u at ive research, a 

number of chal lenges remain. Although there is some evid ence that using peer educa tion 

in health promo tion inter ven tions can be effect ive for both know ledge and beha vi oural 

outcomes, there are indic a tions that the setting, the target group, and other factors related 

to an inter ven tion may impact on how effect ive it is. This requires further explor a tion.

The rela tion ship of peer educa tion prac tice and impact to broader socio- cultural and 

envir on mental factors is also complex and not suffi ciently well under stood. For example, 

there are indic a tions that the ways that power rela tion ships, social status, gender rela-

tions and roles, and other cultural and insti tu tion ally situ ated rela tional dynam ics are 

configured locally and soci etally impact on imple ment a tion and effects. There are partic-

u lar chal lenges around recruit ing young men to peer- led sex health promo tion work and 

retain ing peer educat ors in margin al ized popu la tions and groups.

The diffu sional limits of peer educa tion are also not clearly under stood. While eval u-

ations often report high levels of target group satis fac tion with peer- led inter ven tions, the 

extent to which messages and indeed beha viours spread beyond the people in imme di ate 

contact with peer educat ors is unclear. And the extent to which peer educat ors are given 

or take control of the agenda and the inter ven tion appears limited in some inter ven tions 

and may call into ques tion the degree to which it is truly a ‘bottom- up’ approach to health 

promo tion.

While each of these chal lenges provides an oppor tun ity for devel op ment of prac tice 

and research, there are also some new hori zons to consider. In partic u lar, research on the 

use of social media as a context for health inform a tion and educa tion suggests this new 
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envir on ment has much to offer. A recent review of the liter at ure (Gill et al., 2013) high-

lights the role played by the inter net in both educa tion by profes sion als and also help and 

advice seeking by young people in partic u lar (Chou et al., 2009). The inter net and perhaps 

social media in partic u lar are import ant contexts for the form a tion of communit ies built 

around common interests (Boyd and Ellison, 2007). The scope of the inter net and social 

media as a vehicle for peer educa tion remains under- researched but the poten tial is clear, 

as Young et al. (2013) found in a random ized controlled trial that demon strated that peer 

educat ors in a US inter net network of gay men were able to signi fic antly increase HIV 

testing and talk about HIV by prompt ing online discus sion.

Summary

Peer educa tion in health promo tion involves support ing members of a group or community 

to promote health among their peers. Peer educa tion may seek to dissem in ate inform a-

tion, enable the devel op ment of skills, and to effect changes in people’s atti tudes and 

values. Peer educa tion draws on a variety of theor et ical and other resources to explain the 

ways that it influ ences health- related know ledge, atti tudes, and beha viour. The research 

base around peer educa tion is rapidly expand ing and shows promise in terms of poten tial 

for a signi fic ant impact on know ledge and beha viour and also high levels of accept ab il ity 

of the inter ven tion among target groups. However, contex tual factors internal to the inter-

ven tion and concern ing the wider socio- cultural context are import ant influ ences on prac-

tice and may mediate outcomes.
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Therapeutic change methods

Lucy Lee
11

Overview

This chapter explains how thera peutic change methods are used in health promo tion prac-

tice. It discusses some of the main thera peutic approaches to beha viour change in indi-

vidu als, explores the theor ies and guiding frame works used to inform their imple ment a tion, 

and outlines the strengths and weak nesses of these approaches. The chapter then exam-

ines some of the factors that need to be considered when design ing health promo tion 

inter ven tions using thera peutic change methods. Case studies are used to illus trate how 

thera peutic change methods may be applied to specific health beha viours.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain the key char ac ter ist ics of the thera peutic change methods used most 

frequently in health promo tion

• under stand the theor ies that support these thera peutic change methods

• under stand how thera peutic change can be used in health promo tion

• describe the strengths and limit a tions of thera peutic change

Key terms

Ambivalence: A conflict between two courses of action each of which has perceived 

costs and bene fits asso ci ated with it. The explor a tion and resol u tion of ambi val ence is a 

key feature in motiv a tional inter view ing.

Cognition: Thought processes that include atten tion, concen tra tion, percep tion, think-

ing, learn ing, memory, beliefs, expect a tions, and assump tions.

Cognitive beha vi oural therapy: A thera peutic change method address ing dysfunc tional 

thoughts or cognit ive processes and malad apt ive beha viours.

Motivation: Incentives or driving forces that encour age action, in this instance the adop-

tion of health- promot ing beha viours or life styles.

Motivational inter view ing: A client- centred, direct ive method for enhan cing intrinsic 

motiv a tion to change by explor ing and resolv ing ambi val ence.

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain the key char ac ter ist ics of the thera peutic change methods used most 

frequently in health promo tion

• under stand the theor ies that support these thera peutic change methods

• under stand how thera peutic change can be used in health promo tion

• describe the strengths and limit a tions of thera peutic change

Ambivalence: A conflict between two courses of action each of which has perceived 

costs and bene fits asso ci ated with it. The explor a tion and resol u tion of ambi val ence is a 

key feature in motiv a tional inter view ing.

Cognition: Thought processes that include atten tion, concen tra tion, percep tion, think-

ing, learn ing, memory, beliefs, expect a tions, and assump tions.

Cognitive beha vi oural therapy: A thera peutic change method address ing dysfunc tional 

thoughts or cognit ive processes and malad apt ive beha viours.

Motivation: Incentives or driving forces that encour age action, in this instance the adop-

tion of health- promot ing beha viours or life styles.

Motivational inter view ing: A client- centred, direct ive method for enhan cing intrinsic 

motiv a tion to change by explor ing and resolv ing ambi val ence.
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166 Health Promotion Practice

What are thera peutic change methods?

Therapeutic change is concerned with posit ive psycho lo gical and beha viour change, 

brought about by enter ing into a thera peutic rela tion ship at an indi vidual or group level. 

Therapeutic change methods often used in health promo tion include cognit ive beha vi oural 

therapy, motiv a tional inter view ing, brief inter ven tions, and harm reduc tion. These may be 

delivered through a struc tured in- person approach, or self- delivered in a modular or manu-

al ized form through books or, increas ingly, delivered online.

Although this chapter will focus on the use of methods such as cognit ive beha vi oural 

therapy, motiv a tional inter view ing, and brief inter ven tions, it does not assume that these 

approaches are prefer able to other psycho thera peutic approaches. It is import ant to 

acknow ledge that thera peutic change methods have been criti cized for focus ing strongly 

on adapt ing and correct ing patterns of think ing while neglect ing the bene fits of deep 

analysis of a patient’s history and root causes of thoughts and beha viours. Despite these 

criti cisms, these methods are gaining increas ing trac tion not least due to the bene fits 

they offer over the common side effects of many phar ma co lo gical treat ments currently 

avail able, and the effi cien cies of these methods compared with other psycho thera peutic 

approaches.

In order to under stand how thera peutic change methods work, it is import ant first to 

consider the theor et ical models that under pin them.

The cognit ive beha viour model

As the name suggests, the cognit ive beha viour model combines two concepts: cogni tion 

and beha viour. Integrated cognit ive beha vi oural models are rooted in the concept that an 

indi vidual’s cogni tions (or thoughts) play a key role in determ in ing how beha viours develop 

and are main tained. This integ rated model provides a more compel ling frame work by 

which to under stand and address these beha viours than pure beha vi oural or pure cognit-

ive models, which are rarely proposed nowadays to provide explan at ory accounts of 

complex beha viours (Hupp et al., 2008).

The cognit ive beha viour model is the outcome of decades of beha vi oural science 

research. Several theor ies determ in ing that beha viour is the product of an inter play of 

personal, beha vi oural, and envir on mental influ ences shape this approach. These include 

social cognit ive theory, stem ming from the work of Albert Bandura (Bandura, 1986) and 

focus ing on an indi vidual’s poten tial ability to achieve mastery over their envir on ment to 

suit purposes they devise for them selves. Another influ en tial theory is the biopsychoso cial 

model (Engel, 1977), which locates human exper i ence in the biolo gical (physiology, 

anatomy, biochem istry), psycho lo gical (thoughts, feel ings, beha viour), and social (rela tion-

ships, socio- economic status, culture) spheres and iden ti fies risk and protect ive factors 

influ en cing an indi vidual’s health at each of these levels. Bandura’s work on self- effic acy, 

which posits that cognit ive processes mediate change but that these processes are altered 

by exper i ence of capab il ity over beha viours (Bandura, 1977), expands on these concepts.

Transtheoretical model: Developed to describe and explain the differ ent stages in beha-

viour change. The model is based on the premise that beha viour change is a process, not 

an event, and that indi vidu als have differ ent levels of motiv a tion or read i ness to change.

Transtheoretical model: Developed to describe and explain the differ ent stages in beha-

viour change. The model is based on the premise that beha viour change is a process, not 

an event, and that indi vidu als have differ ent levels of motiv a tion or read i ness to change.
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Therapeutic change methods 167

Figure 11.1 A cognit ive beha vi oural model of emotion.

The cognit ive beha viour model is informed by this approach (Bandura, 1977), and 

states that human exper i ence can be broken down into four factors:

• beha viour (situ ations, events, actions, skills);

• affect (mood, feel ings, emotions);

• cogni tions (thoughts, atti tudes, beliefs, assump tions, memor ies, expect a tions);

• physiology (tension, fitness, diet, health status).

Cognitive beha vi oural inter ven tions are also largely informed by social learn ing theory 

(Bandura, 1977), which construes the main ten ance of negat ive beha viours in some way 

as beha viours learned to cope with adverse events.

Cognitive beha vi oural therapy (CBT) arose from this model as a thera peutic tool to help 

relieve people of psycho lo gical distress. CBT can be used to desig nate a package of tech-

niques in which cognit ive therapy approaches are used in combin a tion with a set of beha-

vi oural strategies. CBT proposes that people become distressed as a consequence of 

specific beha viours they engage in and, perhaps more import antly, the beliefs they have 

about those beha viours. Change in a cognit ive beha vi oural sense determ ines that an indi-

vidual must change the beha viour they engage in, and how they think about the world and 

their beha viour. In doing so, they will modify how they feel about them selves and, if the 

changes in beha viour and cogni tion are posit ive and support ive of a health ier life style, in 

turn that indi vidual will feel better about them selves and have an improved quality of life. 

The rela tion ship between these key factors is outlined in Figure 11.1.

How CBT is used

CBT inter ven tions are designed to address negat ive beha viours and learn ing patterns so as 

to reduce malad apt ive or dysfunc tional beha viours. They do this through skills- based meth-

od o lo gies drawn from cognit ive and beha vi oural approaches to beha viour change, which in 

turn draw upon a range of cognit ive and beha vi oural theor ies such as those described above.

CBT inter ven tions support indi vidu als or groups to identify and under stand prob lems 

and consider the rela tion ship between their thoughts, feel ings, and beha viours in rela tion 

to these issues. They focus on current factors main tain ing problem beha viours and 

support indi vidu als or groups to set person al ized goals to address those beha viours. 
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168 Health Promotion Practice

Goals and progress are closely and continu ously monitored and eval u ated. CBT provides 

psycho lo gical and prac tical skills to address iden ti fied prob lems, and seeks to provide 

indi vidu als with the ability to acquire and use these skills. The approach places strong 

emphasis on setting home work to ensure skills are prac tised, and puts the control and 

respons ib il ity for main tain ing these tech niques in the hands of the indi vidual. The overall 

aim of CBT is to support the indi vidual – through a thera peutic rela tion ship – to attrib ute 

their improve ment to their own efforts (Beck et al., 1979; Beck, 1991).

Activities under taken as part of CBT

The activ it ies CBT involves depend on the psychi at ric disorder or problem beha viour being 

addressed. These can include:

• Monitoring of target beha viour, in an ongoing manner across many weeks, with an 

emphasis on identi fy ing the situ ations that appear to trigger the beha viour; the cogni-

tions, emotions, and physiolo gical states asso ci ated with those situ ations; the beha-

viour the person then engaged in and the subsequent cogni tions, emotions, and 

physiolo gical states achieved as a consequence of enga ging in the beha viour.

• Formulations are developed to help explain the rela tion ships between the situ ational, 

cognit ive, emotional, physiolo gical, and beha vi oural compon ents in the target beha-

viour. These formu la tions can be tested through further monit or ing and assess ment 

and can then be modi fied if required.

• Goal- setting involves setting real istic targets that reduce the harmful outcomes of risk- 

related beha viour and/or enhance the like li hood of health- seeking beha viour. Graded 

hier arch ies of inter me di ate goals are then drawn up, so that at any one time the 

person is only aiming at a target that is slightly higher than what they are already able 

to achieve, thus making beha viour change more likely.

• Behavioural skills train ing focuses on people identi fy ing skills that could help them 

resolve the diffi cult circum stances previ ously asso ci ated with malad apt ive health- related 

beha viours. For example, the person may benefit from being able to commu nic ate better 

and being more assert ive (firm but polite) in diffi cult situ ations, or they may benefit from 

devel op ing their problem- solving skills, or learn how to relax when feeling phys ic ally 

tense (through progress ive muscle relax a tion, breath ing exer cises, walking), or find other 

more construct ive ways of enga ging in reward ing or stim u lat ing activ it ies.

• Cognitive restruc tur ing focuses on identi fy ing styles of think ing asso ci ated with stress-

ful trig gers, includ ing the negat ive, exag ger ated self- talk scripts that do not help the 

person adapt and cope with an other wise demand ing situ ation. These can be replaced 

with more construct ive self- talk scripts that help that person focus on the task at hand 

and direct them selves towards beha viour that helps resolve the situ ation. In general, this 

involves repla cing ‘I can’t’ scripts with real istic, achiev able ‘I can’ scripts.

• Self- instruc tional train ing acknow ledges that a person’s best beha vi oural inten tion can 

be under mined by partic u larly acute, demand ing situ ations. Given that high- pres sure 

situ ations can often be predicted in advance, the person is encour aged to gener ate a 

script of self- state ments that will help focus their atten tion on the demands of the 

adapt ive beha vi oural task (commu nic a tion skills, relax a tion, altern at ive methods of 

reward, and so on) that is incom pat ible with the health risk beha viour. Such scripts 

help the person stay on task, and can even be used to help the person manage trans-

gres sions from their plan, should they occur. Examples include: ‘Stop, focus, concen-

trate’; ‘I knew this could happen, so what do I have to do to get through this?’; ‘The 
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Therapeutic change methods 169

tension I am feeling is a cue to begin my coping strategies’; ‘Think long- term, don’t 

avoid’, and so on. Such a strategy is a key compon ent of any perform ance enhance-

ment psycho logy.

• Relapse preven tion enables people to imple ment their inten tions to change their beha-

viour, once they are clearly motiv ated to do so. It does this through detailed monit or ing 

and iden ti fic a tion of the beha vi oural, cognit ive, emotional, and physiolo gical ante-

cedents that precede specific risk beha viour, and the compil a tion and activ a tion of 

an altern at ive beha vi oural response that can be initi ated prior to the risk beha viour 

occur ring.

The ABC model is one of the most commonly used tech niques within CBT, aiming to 

help people analyse their thoughts, beha viours, and emotions. An indi vidual is first asked 

to consider how a specific thought was triggered (The ‘A’; an Activating event or Antecedent). 

They then analyse their reac tion to that event or beha viour (The ‘B’; ‘Belief’). The ‘C’ is the 

consequences of that beha viour and result ing thoughts, and import antly, the actions 

taken by that indi vidual in response to those thoughts.

For example, ‘A’ could be a demand ing envir on mental situ ation (such as an argu ment at 

work or at home); ‘B’ could be thoughts along the lines of how awful that argu ment was 

and how unac cept able it is to have such argu ments; and ‘C’ could be the person enga ging 

in substance use beha viour (alcohol or some other drug). While the consequence beha-

viour may be the target of concern (substance use), the CBT model argues that the target 

beha viour will not be influ enced success fully until construct ive and adapt ive changes are 

made to the ante cedent situ ation (change work or rela tion ship situ ation, or change the 

skills with which the person commu nic ates and problem- solves with other people in these 

situ ations, and so on), in conjunc tion with changes in the person’s inter pret a tions of such 

events (‘argu ments are a normal part of life’, and so on).

Evidence of the effect ive ness of CBT

CBT has been used to address a range of health condi tions. Trials of effect ive ness, 

system atic reviews, and meta- analyses suggest varying degrees of success of the 

approach depend ent on the condi tion treated (Haby et al., 2006; Lynch et al., 2010; Coull 

and Morris, 2011). The vast major ity of this evid ence base comes from high- income coun-

tries includ ing the UK, USA, Australia, and Canada. Within these coun tries, only a limited 

number of studies have focused on minor ity popu la tions and most evid ence refers to 

inter ven tions within the general popu la tion, access ing primary health care facil it ies.

CBT has been shown to be effect ive at treat ing common mental disorders such as 

depres sion and anxiety disorders. In addi tion, it has been shown to be more effect ive than 

drug- based treat ment for anxiety disorder. The effect ive ness of CBT in the treat ment of 

depres sion and anxiety disorders provided the basis for its roll out at national level by the 

UK National Health Service through the Introducing Access to Psychological Treatment 

(IAPT) programme. The effect ive ness of CBT at sustain ing improved outcomes for patients 

after treat ment ends provided an addi tional argu ment to roll out this programme at scale: 

the economic bene fits created by employ ment gains and reduced benefit depend ency.

CBT has been demon strated to be effect ive at improv ing outcomes for people who 

exper i ence common mental disorders, but recent research to estab lish the effect ive ness 

of CBT for severe mental disorders is less prom ising.

While CBT’s effect ive ness varies by health condi tion, the mode of deliv ery (for example, 

provider type, train ing intens ity, and dura tion of treat ment) seems to have less influ ence 
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170 Health Promotion Practice

on patient outcomes. There have been further efforts to explore the poten tial of adapted 

models of CBT deliv ery, such as lay worker- delivered CBT, reduced train ing dura tion, and 

self- guided CBT.

Evidence of the effect ive ness of CBT- based guided self- help, includ ing inter net- 

delivered and compu ter ized inter ven tions, is vari able and not well estab lished. For 

example, guided self- help struc tured CBT seems to be effect ive at the imme di ate post 

treat ment stage but less so at later follow- up stages. In the UK, a model combin ing self- 

guided CBT with frequent, brief guid ance and encour age ment from a prac ti tioner acting 

as a coach is recom men ded as a low- intens ity treat ment for depres sion by the National 

Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE, 2009). However, although trials of compu ter ized 

CBT (CCBT) have sugges ted that patients recruited through media campaigns (and there-

fore self- selec ted) have better outcomes than those recruited through primary care, CCBT 

is a relat ively recent treat ment approach, and there fore the evid ence base for its effect-

ive ness is limited to a small number of studies.

Strengths and limit a tions of CBT

As described above, one of the strengths of CBT is the extens ive evid ence base backing 

the approach for a wide range of condi tions, includ ing depres sion, panic disorder, social 

phobia, post- trau matic stress disorder (PTSD), and child hood depress ive and anxiety 

disorders. However, while this evid ence base provides guid ance on deliv er ing CBT within 

primary care in well- resourced health care settings, and through exper i enced providers, 

there is currently less under stand ing about how effect ive CBT is in resource- poor settings, 

or when delivered by non- special ist teams. However, the struc tured, time- bound, and 

manu al ized approach of CBT supports adapt a tion and testing within new popu la tions and 

settings. In addi tion, adapt a tions of CBT to compu ter ized and online deliv ery, as well as 

its poten tial to be effect ive when delivered to groups, make it a cost- effect ive thera peutic 

approach. Several clin ical trials have pointed towards CBT’s long- term effect ive ness and 

preven tion of relapse (Butler et al., 2006; Hofmann and Smits, 2008).

Activity 11.1

Try and identify the ABCs of a memor able stress ful exper i ence that occurred recently. 

What was the situ ation (A); what was your inter pret a tion of that event (B); and what 

happened as a consequence of it (C)?

Feedback

When the links are iden ti fied between situ ations, our thoughts about those situ ations, 

and the consequences of those thoughts, it is possible to under stand the power ful 

manner in which our thoughts influ ence our response.

Motivational inter view ing

Motivational inter view ing is a cognit ive beha vi oural approach to improv ing health beha-

viours. It is used both as a compon ent within CBT and inde pend ently as a tech nique to 

Activity 11.1

Try and identify the ABCs of a memor able stress ful exper i ence that occurred recently. 

What was the situ ation (A); what was your inter pret a tion of that event (B); and what 

happened as a consequence of it (C)?

Feedback

When the links are iden ti fied between situ ations, our thoughts about those situ ations, 

and the consequences of those thoughts, it is possible to under stand the power ful 

manner in which our thoughts influ ence our response.
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Therapeutic change methods 171

tackle specific negat ive health beha viours and habits, partic u larly those relat ing to 

substance use and addic tion.

Motivational inter view ing was developed to address problem alcohol use within special ist 

addic tion settings. Rather than using a disease- centred approach that provides a patient with 

evid ence coun ter ing an exist ing health beha viour and justi fy ing a beha viour change to 

improve health, motiv a tional inter view ing encour ages patients them selves to identify reasons 

for and against change. Its focus is on address ing patient ambi val ence to beha viour change, 

employ ing a series of specific methods to help the patient explore and resolve this through 

prac ti tioner- guided but patient- determ ined strategies. The goal of motiv a tional inter view ing 

is to increase the patient’s own motiv a tion to change, rather than impos ing this on them.

The trans- theor et ical model

Motivational inter view ing is under pinned by the trans- theor et ical or ‘stages of change’ 

model. The trans- theor et ical model is a temporal frame work, determ in ing beha viour 

change as a process involving progres sion through six distinct stages char ac ter ized as 

(Prochaska and Velicer, 1997):

1 Pre- contem pla tion

2 Contemplation

3 Preparation

4 Action

5 Maintenance

6 Termination.

These stages are comple men ted by processes of change – distilled from analysis of 

theor ies of psycho ther apy and beha viour change, such as FestingerFe formu la tion of 

cognit ive disson ance and Bemrm refor mu la tion of self- percep tion theory (Miller and Rose, 

2009) – which identify poten tial activ it ies to support the devel op ment of beha viour change 

inter ven tions. Implementation of these activ it ies at the correct stage should support indi-

vidu als to move through these stages. Motivational inter view ing inter ven tions acknow-

ledge that people’s read i ness to change varies, and that inter ven tions should be designed 

to address the level of read i ness an indi vidual has reached to support them to progress 

effect ively towards taking and main tain ing improved beha viours. Motivational inter view ing 

is partic u larly relev ant to the earlier stages of change, as it focuses on the iden ti fic a tion 

and resol u tion of ambi val ence about change by asking indi vidu als to assess their current 

beha viour in contrast to their goals and values. Addressing this ambi val ence provides a 

tool to enhance motiv a tion and initi ate and main tain posit ive changes in beha viour.

How motiv a tional inter view ing is used

Motivational inter view ing is imple men ted through a frame work developed by Miller and 

Rollnick (1991). It is under pinned by five prin ciples:

1 Expressing empathy

2 Developing discrep an cies

3 Avoiding argu ment a tion

4 Rolling with resist ance

5 Supporting self- effic acy.
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172 Health Promotion Practice

Motivational inter view ing is struc tured through a phased approach wherein the first 

phase builds thera peutic rapport and commit ment and the second phase facil it ates 

beha viour change through analysis and applic a tion of decision- making. Those leading 

the inter views need to be skilled in facil it at ing this process through chal len ging a 

patient’s beliefs while avoid ing confront a tion. They need to create rapport with the 

patient, build an under stand ing of their life context, and put the control for decision- 

making into their hands. This complex ity of approach requires the devel op ment of skills 

over time, and is often backed up with previ ous train ing and qual i fic a tions in coun selling 

or psycho logy.

This robust frame work for imple ment a tion provides struc ture that supports prac ti tion-

ers in train ing and deliv ery, and facil it ates plan ning for service provi sion. It does, however, 

rely on prac ti tion ers to have an exist ing level of expert ise and requires them to under take 

addi tional train ing, which, while less intens ive than other thera peutic approaches, still 

poses a constraint to limited prac ti tioner time. In low- resource settings, both these factors 

make the use of motiv a tional inter view ing restrict ive, as health workers tend to have 

limited train ing – partic u larly in these skill sets – and less time with patients than would 

be expec ted to be commit ted to devel op ing and facil it at ing the motiv a tional inter view ing 

process. Adaptations to the motiv a tional inter view ing approach address some of these 

issues, and are described below in more detail.

Brief inter ven tions

As described above, motiv a tional inter view ing was origin ally developed within the drug 

and alcohol field and imple men ted by trained coun sel lors in special ist settings. While 

motiv a tional inter view ing contin ues to be used for this purpose, over time its approach 

has been adapted and simpli fied to address differ ent health beha viours. Much of this 

adapt a tion has been driven by restric tions on prac ti tion ers’ time and this has resul ted in 

shortened altern at ives, which can be delivered by less- special ized prac ti tion ers and 

require reduced train ing time.

One of these approaches, developed specific ally to support indi vidu als with a current 

or poten tial substance abuse problem, is screen ing and brief inter ven tion. This approach 

is designed to motiv ate those at risk to change their beha viour in rela tion to substance 

use. Brief inter ven tion has been developed to treat prob lem atic or risky substance use, 

but is not inten ded to treat people with serious substance depend ence. It can provide the 

encour age ment to those with more serious depend ence to seek and accept more intens-

ive treat ment at the primary care level and, if neces sary, refer ral to special ized treat ment 

services.

Brief inter ven tions most commonly take place in primary care settings and range 

from five minutes of brief advice to 15–30 minutes of brief coun selling. The aim of the 

inter ven tion is to help the patient under stand that their substance use is putting them 

at risk and to encour age them to reduce or give this up. Like motiv a tional inter view ing, 

brief inter ven tion uses the stages of change model as a theor et ical frame work to guide 

coun selling with patients. The brief inter ven tion is tailored to an indi vidual’s ‘stage’ 

within this frame work, match ing inter ven tion approaches to an indi vidual’s read i ness to 

change.

The brief inter ven tion most commonly takes place in primary care settings, such as 

primary care centres, hospital acci dent and emer gency depart ments, and other community 

settings. At- risk substance users tend to use these facil it ies more frequently than the 

general popu la tion, and many common health condi tions seen in these settings may be 
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related to substance use. This facil it ates a link to provid ing oppor tun it ies for early inter-

ven tion before more severe consequences arise.

One health beha viour commonly addressed by brief inter ven tion is smoking cessa-

tion. Consultations with current smokers in primary care can provide an oppor tun ity to 

support them in redu cing or stop ping their habit. In the UK, guid ance specifies that 

smokers should receive a brief inter ven tion at least once a year, the inter ven tion 

lasting for around 5–10 minutes. It involves one or more of the follow ing (Wutzke et al., 

2001):

• Simple oppor tun istic advice to stop;

• An assess ment of the patient’s commit ment to quit;

• An offer of beha vi oural support or phar ma co ther apy;

• Provision of self- help mater i als or refer ral to intens ive support.

This guid ance also recom mends that brief inter ven tion for smoking cessa tion is provided 

to all smokers coming into contact with primary care and related community and social 

care services, and places partic u lar emphasis on provid ing brief inter ven tion to preg nant 

women and vulner able groups.

Evidence for the effect ive ness of motiv a tional inter view ing

There is strong evid ence for the effect ive ness and cost- effect ive ness of motiv a tional 

inter view ing in primary care settings for alcohol and tobacco, although most examples 

are limited to high- income settings. Motivational inter view ing and brief inter ven tion 

approaches are increas ingly being adapted and tested in low-  and middle- income 

settings, and to address health condi tions other than alcohol, tobacco, and other 

substance use. Although the evid ence base for the applic a tion of motiv a tional inter view-

ing and brief inter ven tion in these ways is limited, motiv a tional inter view ing has been 

tested in South Africa and Thailand as an approach to HIV preven tion in young adults, 

and has been trialed as an approach to address ing obesity in adults and chil dren in 

the USA.

Strengths and limit a tions of motiv a tional inter view ing and brief inter ven tion

Like CBT, the evid ence base for motiv a tional inter view ing and brief inter ven tion is extens-

ive and suggests that these approaches can have a posit ive influ ence on beha viour 

change, in partic u lar for alcohol use disorders and smoking cessa tion. Motivational inter-

view ing and brief inter ven tion are less time- intens ive than other thera peutic treat ment 

approaches, making them attract ive options where services or staff time are limited, and 

increas ing cost- effect ive ness compared with other thera peutic approaches.

Some brief inter ven tion approaches have limited success with specific popu la tions. For 

example, the smoking cessa tion programme in the UK, which uses brief inter ven tion as a 

first step to address smoking cessa tion in primary care, appears to have little influ ence 

on preg nant smokers. Additionally, while brief inter ven tion has been recom men ded as an 

approach to be used by primary health care providers, even its short dura tion is seen to 

be burden some by many, and the approach is not always followed. In addi tion to time 

pres sures, the reasons for this may include a lack of tools support ing providers to follow 

brief inter ven tion guidelines.
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Activity 11.2

A person with a chronic cough is consult ing a doctor. The doctor knows the person has 

smoked for many years and believes the cough is a direct result of the smoking. 

Consider the follow ing two scen arios and what the smoker’s responses might be to 

each, and which one is more likely to lead to explor a tion of ambi val ence.

(1) The doctor says, ‘I know we’ve discussed this many times before, but we really do 

need to find a way to get you to stop smoking. Your cough is only going to get much 

worse and is likely to lead to some thing much more serious. I can help you to stop, 

either by prescrib ing some nicot ine replace ment therapy or refer ring you to the 

smoking cessa tion nurse. What do you think?’

(2) The doctor says, ‘As we’ve discussed before, I believe your cough is related to your 

smoking. I wonder on a scale from 0 to 10 how motiv ated are you right now to stop 

smoking?’ 0 on the scale is not motiv ated at all and 10 is very motiv ated. The person 

gives a score between 0 and 10. The doctor asks why the score is not a lower number 

and listens to the patient’s response. The doctor asks, ‘What would have to change for 

you to give a higher number, feel more motiv ated?’

Feedback

(1) The doctor hopes to persuade the person to quit smoking by trying to heighten the 

person’s perceived risk of smoking and suggests a course of action. This ignores the 

person’s perspect ive entirely. If, as is likely, the person feels ambi val ent about 

smoking, they will not only perceive the costs of smoking, but also the personal costs 

of quit ting and the bene fits of continu ing. The doctor’s focus on just one part of the 

person’s ambi val ence is likely to focus the person’s mind onto other parts of their 

ambi val ence, which they will express verbally. So a typical response might be, ‘Yes, 

but I find smoking is the only way I can cope with the stress in my life.’ This type of 

dialogue will often result in the doctor making the case for change and the smoker 

making the case for no change.

(2) This strategy is designed imme di ately to encour age the smoker to express all 

aspects of their ambi val ence without any judge ment on the part of the doctor. This 

type of dialogue will often result in the smoker making the case both for no change 

and for change, thus allow ing them to openly consider their next course of action.

Designing thera peutic change inter ven tions

Most thera peutic change approaches delivered at the indi vidual level rely on the devel op-

ment of a thera peutic rela tion ship between prac ti tioner and patient. However, some thera-

peutic inter ven tions are delivered to groups of indi vidu als or family members (for example, 

couples, or parents and their chil dren).

Group CBT is commonly used to address depres sion, anxiety, and social phobia. Much 

of the content of CBT focuses on skill- build ing for the indi vidual and the trans fer of tech-

niques for managing prob lems, and it could be argued that this is no better facil it ated by 
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group inter ac tion. The bene fits of deliv er ing CBT inter ven tions in groups settings have, 

however, been iden ti fied; for example, groups offer an oppor tun ity to normal ize exper i-

ence through iden ti fic a tion with others, and in the case of social phobia, for example, 

allow indi vidu als to test feared situ ations such as public speak ing in safe envir on ments. 

There are addi tional bene fits to deliv er ing CBT as group inter ven tions, both in terms of 

minim iz ing treat ment costs and in improv ing access ib il ity to treat ment. In the UK, group 

CBT has been offered on a self- refer ral basis, and during non- stand ard working hours, 

includ ing week ends, support ing indi vidu als who may not address health prob lems with 

their GPs to access services with reduced stig mat iz a tion.

CBT is also used with couples (to address depres sion with one partner, or issues with 

the rela tion ship itself) and famil ies, with partic u lar successes observed in inter ven tions 

designed to address anxiety disorders in chil dren and adoles cents, delivered to both the 

child and their parents. While CBT can be effect ive in a group, rela tional or indi vidual situ-

ation, in contrast, adapt a tion of motiv a tional inter view ing to groups is a relat ively recent 

devel op ment.

Therapeutic inter ven tions are most commonly delivered in primary care settings. A 

range of providers are involved in the deliv ery of thera peutic inter ven tions, includ ing 

primary care general prac ti tion ers, specially trained prac ti tion ers, and special ists with 

defined expert ise such as substance use. In some cases, community and social workers 

are involved in deliv ery of CBT and motiv a tional inter view ing inter ven tions. Increasingly, 

task- sharing approaches to the deliv ery of thera peutic inter ven tions are being trialled, 

partic u larly in low-  and middle- income coun tries, where deliv ery of these types of 

approaches by lay health workers and peers has been tested. There has been a signi fic-

ant increase in self- guided thera peutic approaches in recent years. In addi tion to guided 

self- help such as ‘biblio ther apy’ (the prescrip tion of self- help books to address specific 

health prob lems), with the rapid increase in use of, and access to computers and the inter-

net, methods employ ing online and compu ter ized thera peutic approaches are being 

tested, refined, and adopted for routine care in a number of coun tries, includ ing the UK 

and Australia.

Online deliv ery of thera peutic change methods

CBT’s struc tured treat ment approaches have been success fully adapted to compu ter ized 

formats. Several system atic reviews and meta- analyses have examined the effic acy and 

effect ive ness of inter net- based approaches to prevent and treat mental disorders includ-

ing anxiety and depres sion (NICE, 2006a; Kaltenthaler et al., 2008; Lundahl and Burke, 

2009; Newman et al., 2011). Internet- delivered compu ter ized CBT (CCBT) has been 

shown to be effect ive for a range of mental health condi tions in combin a tion with ther ap ist 

deliv ery and in fully auto mated models (Spek et al., 2007). Internet- delivered CBT has 

advant ages over tradi tional CBT for both client and care system. The anonym ity and 

access ib il ity of the inter net make it very suit able for offer ing and receiv ing help with 

psycho lo gical prob lems. This in turn can reduce the poten tial stigma incurred by seeing a 

ther ap ist. There are signi fic ant cost- bene fits to provid ing care without reli ance on formal 

facil it ies, staff ing require ments, and compli ance with stand ard office hours. Commonly 

exper i enced barri ers to care, includ ing access ib il ity and time constraints, are also 

addressed through this method. While deliv ery of thera peutic approaches through compu-

ter ized methods can remove barri ers to access ing care, they are depend ent on the indi-

vidual having, or being able to access, a computer and – where deliv ery is via online 

methods – the inter net. In more deprived and less resourced settings, this can create 
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restric tions to access ing care. Additionally, while these methods can reduce the amount 

of time required by health profes sion als in provid ing direct support to patients, there is 

some evid ence that some contact with health profes sion als leads to greater reduc tions in, 

for example, substance use. A better under stand ing of the need for human inter ac tion in 

health inter ven tions is required to better develop computer- based thera peutic approaches.

Activity 11.3

Computerized CBT (CCBT) is a relat ively new approach to deliv er ing therapy to address 

prob lems with anxiety, sleep ing, and mild depres sion. There are a number of ways in 

which CCBT is offered, such as in combin a tion with face- to- face sessions with a ther-

ap ist and over differ ing time periods. The scen ario below describes a type of CCBT 

inter ven tion offered within the UK’s National Health Service. If this type of inter ven tion 

was delivered in a differ ent setting, what factors might have an impact on the effect-

ive ness of a fully CCBT course to address depres sion?

An indi vidual begins to exper i ence feel ings of depres sion and low mood for the first 

time and after assess ment by his doctor is advised to enrol in an online course of 

CCBT. He follows this course for eight weeks, using his home computer to sign into 

the website. Although he’s encour aged to commit around 50 minutes of his time each 

week, the course allows him to sign in whenever it suits him, and under take guided 

activ it ies and ‘home work’ designed to make him reflect on his thoughts and beha-

viours and consider how he might address certain thoughts in a more construct ive 

way. At the end of the eight- week block, he sets future goals and can continue to 

access all of the exer cises he has been intro duced to so as to monitor and address his 

thoughts, moods, and beha viours.

Feedback

In this scen ario, the inter ven tion offered to the client was free, and he already had all 

of the neces sary equip ment to follow the course at home. A course of CCBT can be 

expens ive to purchase outright (although cheaper than a course of face- to- face CBT) 

and private access to computers and the inter net is still chal len ging in many parts of 

the world. CCBT offers flex ib il ity and anonym ity, both of which can help to address the 

stigma asso ci ated with access ing support for mental health prob lems, and diffi culties 

access ing it.

For some people, however, having direct human inter ac tion and a stable routine – as 

may be offered by face- to- face and group therapy – is import ant. Having access to a 

ther ap ist at the outset, at the end of, and at regular points during a course of CCBT 

can also provide addi tional support, improve adher ence to the treat ment, and may 

support improved outcomes after the treat ment has ended. While CCBT may provide 

bene fits in places where there are human resource constraints, redu cing human inter-

ac tion completely may reduce the effect ive ness of the treat ment. An addi tional issue 

may be around the require ment to read through and complete exer cises. While the 

reading age for many of these courses is set at between 10 and 12 years, for low 

liter ate audi ences, this type of treat ment may not be appro pri ate.
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Case studies showing the effect ive use of thera peutic change inter ven tions for health 

promo tion

Case study 11.1: Adaptation of brief inter ven tion using motiv a tional inter view ing in 

new settings: examples of preven tion of risky  drink ing among students at a Brazilian 

univer sity (Simão et al., 2008)

Binge drink ing has been recog nized as a signi fic ant factor in burden of disease in 

Brazil, partic u larly in young people. Heavy alcohol use is linked to violent deaths in 

the country and this pattern of alcohol use is increas ing. Building on reviews of brief 

inter ven tions for alcohol use which suggest that educa tion and aware ness inter ven-

tions related to alcohol use are not effect ive at prevent ing heavy and binge drink ing, 

research ers in Brazil adapted the BASICS (Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention 

for College Students) model to address risky drink ing in this popu la tion. In a random-

ized control trial, patterns of alcohol use among univer sity students considered at 

risk and receiv ing brief inter ven tion were compared with a control arm. The inter ven-

tion was based on prin ciples of motiv a tional inter view ing and the harm reduc tion 

approach. BASICS is an alcohol skills train ing programme that aims to reduce 

harmful consump tion and asso ci ated prob lems in students who drink alcohol. The 

key elements under ly ing this approach include: (1) the applic a tion of cognit ive beha-

vi oural self- manage ment strategies (based on the relapse preven tion model); (2) the 

use of motiv a tional enhance ment tech niques; and (3) the use of harm reduc tion 

prin ciples.

In this study, ‘at- risk’ students receiv ing the brief inter ven tions showed a signi fic ant 

improve ment, in both the amount and frequency of alcohol use as well as harmful 

consequences of alcohol use compared with the control group.

Case study 11.2: Systematic adapt a tion of CBT to reduce alcohol use among HIV- 

infec ted outpa tients in western Kenya (Papas et al., 2010)

The applic a tion of CBT in sub- Saharan African thera peutic inter ven tions is limited, but 

increas ing. Successful applic a tion of CBT in redu cing risky sexual beha viours among 

HIV posit ive Zambian couples (Jones et al., 2005) and improv ing mood among surgical 

patients in Nigeria (Osinowo et al., 2003) has been demon strated.

The decision to adapt and use CBT to reduce alcohol use among HIV- infec ted out-

patients in western Kenya was based on strong empir ical support for the approach of 

its effect ive ness in both indi vidual and group formats in redu cing substance abuse in 

other settings. Alcohol has been asso ci ated with the HIV epidemic in sub- Saharan 

Africa through risky sex, lowered adher ence to anti- retro vir als, and poorer medical 

outcomes among HIV posit ive patients. Growing evid ence that heavy drink ing limits 

the effect ive ness of HIV preven tion efforts, along with preval ence estim ates of alcohol 

depend ence from several Africa- based studies, led to the devel op ment of this inter ven-

tion to curb the HIV epidemic (Ayisi et al., 2000; Seage et al., 2002).

There are clear bene fits to using a CBT- based approach in this context. In low- 

resource settings, where there are few mental health profes sion als, inter ven tions to 

improve mental health may be best addressed through the train ing or upskilling of 
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non- special ist health workers or others with limited formal health train ing. CBT holds 

much promise for adop tion in such contexts based on its highly struc tured format and 

train ing approach.

While CBT offers poten tial bene fits related to train ing, one of the chal lenges to its 

imple ment a tion in diverse contexts is the need for cultural adapt a tion to make its 

thera peutic goals, language, content, and process consist ent with those of the 

target popu la tion. Like many evid ence- based thera peutic inter ven tions, CBT was 

developed and tested within non- minor ity popu la tions in the USA and it was there-

fore import ant to adapt it from its stand ard form to be appro pri ate to this context. 

Building an appro pri ate package of exer cises for use with a Kenyan popu la tion 

involved teasing out beha vi our ally driven concepts of drink ing within form at ive 

research to ensure that this adapted model was compat ible with a local concep tual 

model of drink ing. The package of exer cises developed for the inter ven tion reflec ted 

the primary focus of CBT – skill- build ing. Elements includ ing iden ti fic a tion of high- 

risk situ ations and trig gers; examin ing thoughts, feel ings, and consequences related 

to drink ing; problem- solving, identi fy ing risky decisions; and prac tising refusal of 

alcohol and other coping skills were included. In order to address myths and mis-

inform a tion related to alcohol consump tion and HIV trans mis sion, methods also 

included coun sel lor- facil it ated exam in a tion of evid ence for beliefs, much aligned with 

cognit ive compon ents of CBT.

Case study 11.3: MoodGYM and Psywell

While studies of indi vidu ally targeted inter ven tions with a primary aim of promot ing 

mental well- being are less common than those delivered at a popu la tion level, examples 

using CBT for promo tion of mental health and well- being and preven tion of mental ill 

health are increas ing.

Building on the demon strated effect ive ness of CBT in the preven tion of depres sion in 

adoles cents and young adults, MoodGYM is an inter net- based CBT inter ven tion 

serving young people exper i en cing mild to moder ate depres sion and anxiety, developed 

by Australian research ers and clini cians (Christensen et al., 2004). There are over 

700,000 registered MoodGYM users world wide. MoodGYM has been adapted to a 

mental health promo tion inter ven tion, and imple men ted as the ‘PsyWell’ random ized 

control trial to promote mental health in the general popu la tion in England (Powell 

et al., 2013). Designed as a fully auto mated web- based inter ven tion, it consists of five 

inter act ive modules teach ing cognit ive beha vi oural prin ciples. MoodGYM follows CBT 

approaches provid ing guid ance on how thoughts and emotions are related, focus ing on 

current exper i ences and support ing parti cipants to work through common issues such 

as stress and rela tion ship break- ups. It provides parti cipants with a way to monitor 

progress, and apply problem- solving, relax a tion and medit a tion tech niques in home-

work exer cises such as quizzes.

This is the first trial to eval u ate the promo tion of mental well- being using an inter net- 

based CBT approach. As such, it holds promise for further applic a tion of online forms 

of CBT to the promo tion of mental health in the general popu la tion. Participants in the 

trial’s inter ven tion arm achieved signi fic ant improve ments in well- being scores and 

self- rated scores of depres sion and anxiety. It also demon strates chal lenges posed 
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by deliv ery of thera peutic change inter ven tions through online plat forms, not least 

the high rates of attri tion found in inter ven tions of this type. Though low rates of 

adher ence are a chal lenge, this is poten tially less of a problem in well- being promo-

tion for the general popu la tion than for the treat ment of mental illness because it 

does not raise ethical ques tions of inad equacy of treat ment of a diagnosed health 

problem. Considering the poten tial of this method as an effect ive tool for mental 

health promo tion at the indi vidual level, and the increas ing adop tion and access ib il ity 

of the inter net, its refine ment and uptake are likely to improve. Indeed, the UK’s 

National Health Service is already engaged in the commis sion ing of inter net- based 

thera peutic approaches to beha viour change for common mental disorders. These 

provide online CBT- based modules in guided support for groups as well as indi vidu-

als, designed to address various health issues, includ ing depres sion, anxiety, 

smoking cessa tion, and weight manage ment. By 2014, access to five providers of 

online CBT services were being offered in a number of English local author ity areas 

as a part of the UK govern ment’s commit ment to increas ing access to psycho lo gical 

ther apies (NICE, 2006b).
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Summary

Dysfunctional beha viour in indi vidu als often occurs in response to their desire to avoid 

or escape distress ing situ ations. Therapeutic approaches to beha viour change provide 

a range of tech niques to address prob lem atic health- related beha viour in indi vidu als 

that may occur as a result of resort ing to avoid ant strategies. These approaches tend 

to be suppor ted and facil it ated by a health profes sional and work by encour aging indi-

vidu als to identify rela tion ships between their thoughts and beha viours. Individuals are 

provided with skills and methods to improve their ability to identify and change beha-

viours. They include cognit ive beha vi oural therapy, motiv a tional inter view ing, brief inter-

ven tion, and adapt a tions of these models to provide compu ter ized and manu al ized 

inter ven tions.

Cognitive beha vi oural therapy, motiv a tional inter view ing, and brief inter ven tion are evid-

ence- based approaches to beha viour change, and provide robust, tested inter ven tion 

models that hold promise for adapt a tion to a variety of settings and popu la tions. In addi-

tion, a growing number of system atic reviews and meta- analyses suggest that approaches 

such as CBT and motiv a tional inter view ing can be cost- effect ive to imple ment for a range 

of health condi tions (Mitte, 2005).
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Information and advice 

methods

Will Nutland and Peter Weatherburn

12

Overview

This chapter exam ines how inter ven tions that provide advice and inform a tion are used in 

health promo tion. It describes four key methods used in these inter ven tions: outreach or 

detached work; group work; theatre or other perform ance; and inter act ive radio and other 

audio and visual methods. The chapter outlines how these methods are similar and 

comple ment ary to other health promo tion methods, and their distin guish ing features. The 

chapter goes on to provide case studies of example inter ven tions that use inform a tion 

and advice methods, and then outlines the strengths and weak nesses of these methods 

in prac tice.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• explain what inform a tion and advice methods are

• under stand how inform a tion and advice methods comple ment other health promo-

tion methods

• describe the bene fits and the chal lenges inher ent to inform a tion and advice 

methods, compared with other methods

• under stand the applic a tion of inform a tion and advice methods in prac tice, drawing 

on examples and case studies

Key terms

Group work: A method that involves the health promoter deliv er ing to and facil it at ing a 

group, usually with a shared set of needs or char ac ter ist ics.

Information and advice methods: Interventions that involve the exchange of inform a tion 

and advice between indi vidu als.

Outreach work: A method of deliv er ing health promo tion that involves the health 

promoter going to a setting where the target group will be encountered, and deliv er ing an 

inter ven tion within that setting.

Radio and broad cast methods: Health promo tion delivered through radio or other broad-

cast methods such as tele vi sion or inter net stream ing.

Theatre and perform ance methods: Health promo tion delivered through perform ance 

such as dance, music, puppetry, poetry, and drama.
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Introduction

Interventions that provide advice and allow for the exchange of inform a tion are common 

in health promo tion prac tice. These inter ven tions give indi vidu als direct contact with a 

health profes sional or a trained peer. They involve enga ging indi vidu als in discus sion, 

listen ing to their needs, exper i ences and feel ings, and offer ing inform a tion and advice, 

and some times refer ral to other services. Although the contexts in which indi vidu als come 

into contact with such health promo tion activ ity varies widely, many core prin ciples of 

inform a tion and advice provi sion remain the same, regard less of the setting.

In this book, inform a tion and advice inter ven tions are distin guished from inform a tion- 

based mass media inter ven tions by their inter activ ity and the exchange of inform a tion 

between indi vidu als. This is differ ent from the flow of inform a tion through mass media or 

other text- based health promo tion, such as leaf lets or websites, which is gener ally one- 

direc tional.

Activity 12.1

Drawing on your own academic, profes sional or personal exper i ence, identify health 

promo tion inform a tion and advice inter ven tions that you have recently encountered. 

Were these inter ven tions that you sought, or were they encountered other wise? Where 

did you encounter them?

Feedback

Examples you might have thought of include:

• Encountering an inform a tion or advice inter ven tion on a recent visit to a health 

centre or a family doctor;

• Listening to a radio call- in show with a health theme, or being part of a film or video 

showing that was followed by a moder ated discus sion between parti cipants;

• Visiting a health road show in a town or city, with volun teers provid ing inform a tion 

and advice on a topic like diabetes, blood pres sure or exer cise;

• Advice from a community health worker on breastfeeding, child hood vaccin a tions or 

another aspect of being a new parent;

• Attending a group work programme to help quit smoking, or to learn about a new 

health service;

• Discussion with an outreach worker in a social venue about sexual health or 

alcohol use;

• Calling a health inform a tion tele phone line;

• Taking part in a moder ated health chat online.

These examples illus trate that inform a tion and advice inter ven tions can take many 

forms and can occur in a broad range of settings. They can be sought out by the target 

group, they might be encountered by chance, or the provider of the service might 

directly approach the target group either because of the setting (such as a bar or a 

club, a faith centre, hospital, or school) or because the target group is also access ing 

another service (such as visit ing a family doctor).
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Information and advice: a gateway to other inter ven tions

While inform a tion and advice can be actively sought by anyone, either face to face or on 

the tele phone or online, it can also be encountered unex pec tedly in a range of community 

and commer cial settings. Health promoters often use short inform a tion and advice 

sessions as a tool to promote and extend the impact of other inter ven tions, such as mass 

media campaigns. In addi tion, it can be a way of promot ing or making refer rals to thera-

peutic services, or other health inter ven tions. Information and advice inter ven tions are 

usually easily accessed and can be described as a ‘push’ inter ven tion, such as where 

target groups meet for other purposes (for example, outreach during a reli gious or cultural 

event), or a ‘pull’ inter ven tion, where the target group is coming specific ally to encounter 

that inter ven tion (for example, a call made to a specific tele phone inform a tion line).

Listening in an open, non- judge mental way helps those provid ing inform a tion and 

advice inter ven tions to get a better sense of the bene fi ciar ies’ needs and how to tailor the 

inform a tion and advice that they give. However, the needs of clients usually extend 

beyond the bound ar ies of an indi vidual inter ven tion. That is, clients who access health 

inform a tion and advice services may also need inform a tion and advice about personal 

safety, stigma, equal ity, and freedom from discrim in a tion. This means inform a tion and 

advice providers need to be ready to address other issues and sign post to addi tional 

services. For example, inform a tion and advice inter ven tions address ing HIV preven tion in 

the UK will likely also address need around provi sion of inform a tion and advice on welfare 

bene fits, immig ra tion, housing, employ ment, and train ing.

Different methods used in inform a tion and advice inter ven tions

Much health promo tion activ ity focuses on detached or outreach work as a way of giving 

inform a tion and advice. Centre- based services (offered on a drop- in or appoint ment basis) 

and helpline services (offered by tele phone) are also common ways of provid ing such 

inter ven tions. Since the advent of the inter net and the increase in social media tech no-

logy, inform a tion and advice inter ven tions are becom ing more commonly provided through 

mobile phone texting, chat- room inter ven tions on the inter net, or through real- time video 

chat tech no logy. Theatre or perform ance are also used to exchange health inform a tion 

and advice, with members of the target audi ence enga ging with the performers or, in some 

instances, joining the perform ance itself (such as in inter act ive theatre). Interactive media 

such as radio, which involves an exchange between broad casters and the target audi ence, 

has frequently been used as a medium of inform a tion and advice exchange. This is distin-

guished from the one- direc tional radio advert ising or broad cast ing discussed in Chapter 9.

This chapter now discusses each of these inform a tion and advice methods in more 

detail. It is worth stress ing that they are not mutu ally exclus ive, and these methods of 

deliv er ing health promo tion are often combined or used in comple ment ary ways. For 

example, group work is frequently used as part of an outreach inter ven tion.

Outreach or detached work as a method for advice and inform a tion inter ven tions

Outreach or detached work is a method of delivering health promotion that involves the 

health promoter going to a setting where the target group will be encountered, and 

delivering the service within that setting. This might be a public, private or commercial 

space. In some instances, the health promoter will refer the target group to other services 

or interventions (including centre- based services) or chaperone them directly to a service.
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In many parts of the world, outreach has its roots in radical social work and social 

action, with peer- led health promo tion being delivered to margin al ized groups who are not 

able or not willing to access more tradi tional health services. It has commonly been a 

method of deliv er ing health services to those whose lives or life styles are margin al ized, 

includ ing drug users, sexual minor it ies, sex workers, women seeking contra cept ive or 

repro duct ive health services, migrants, and those fleeing viol ence at home or abroad. 

Increasingly, outreach has been used as a way of attempt ing to reduce health inequal it ies 

by improv ing access to health services for groups such as rural or geograph ic ally remote 

communit ies, and encoun ter ing groups of people who might not be access ing centre- 

based services, such as young people or men.

How outreach is delivered has developed and changed over time. From its roots in 

radical social action, outreach in health promo tion has become a main stream way of deliv-

er ing health inter ven tions The most recent devel op ment has been conduct ing outreach in 

virtual settings, such as under tak ing ‘net reach’ – outreach in virtual communit ies such 

as chat forums for partic u lar popu la tion groups (Mowlabocus and Tooke, 2014).

Strengths and limit a tions of outreach work

Outreach inter ven tions have both strengths and limit a tions. The most obvious strength of 

outreach methods is that they provide services directly in a setting where the target group 

is encountered – they take the service to those in need who might not other wise access 

it. Users do not have to travel to or be motiv ated to seek a service. A further key strength 

is that the highly person al ized deliv ery of one- to- one outreach inter ven tions means they 

can be respons ive to users’ needs, in ways that are not possible in inter ven tions where 

inform a tion flows one way, such as written inter ven tions. They can provide more depth 

and inter ac tion than many other forms of commonly used health promo tion. An addi tional 

strength is that some people report a benefit from encoun ter ing outreach inter ven tions, 

even if they do not directly inter act with them. For example, seeing outreach workers in 

public envir on ments where sex work is being bought and sold may foster a sense of 

safety among sex workers with regard to crime or viol ence.

One of the most signi fic ant chal lenges in the provi sion of advice and inform a tion, partic-

u larly through outreach or detached work, is the recruit ment, train ing, and reten tion of 

people willing to work unso ci able hours who also have the commu nic a tion skills and suffi-

cient health expert ise to deliver the inter ven tion. It is not uncom mon for outreach workers 

and volun teers to face diffi cult working envir on ments, often working with vulner able 

people and some times under tak ing work that is on the fringes of legal ity (for example, 

provid ing advice on termin a tion of preg nancy in coun tries where abor tion is illegal, or on 

safe injec tion prac tices to drug users when this is forbid den).

Outreach inter ven tions are intens ive and relat ively expens ive compared with some 

other health promo tion methods and will not be encountered by as many people as, for 

example, a mass media inter ven tion. The target group might not present health needs 

that the inter ven tion is funded to address. This can provide chal lenges with regard to eval-

u ation and sustain ab il ity of outreach services. It can also provide workers with a dilemma 

– provide the inform a tion they are funded to provide or the inform a tion and advice that the 

user needs. Outreach work can have one compel ling limit a tion: the settings it occurs in 

are often inten ded for other activ it ies, includ ing social iz ing, drink ing, dancing, under tak ing 

phys ical exer cise, and having sex. The target group may not want to be approached or 

engage in conver sa tions in such settings: when search ing for or having sex, or using 

drugs or seeking other recre ational activ it ies; or in settings where encoun ters might be 

considered risky or illegal such as public outdoor spaces.
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Activity 12.2

What might be some of the issues asso ci ated with deliv er ing an outreach inter ven tion 

in a setting where the target group is also social iz ing? What might some of the chal-

lenges be for (a) the outreach workers and (b) members of the target group? How might 

some of the chal lenges for workers be prac tic ally over come?

Feedback

You might have considered some of the follow ing issues:

• The target group might not want to engage with the outreach workers when they are 

social iz ing;

• They might not want to be iden ti fied as part of the target group of an inter ven tion;

• They might have concerns about privacy and confid en ti al ity.

Additionally, if the inter ven tion is taking place in a setting where drugs or alcohol are 

being consumed, there will be ethical issues to consider. For example, can the client 

consent to indi vidual inform a tion being passed on to another service or to provide 

inform a tion that might be used in monit or ing or eval u ation.

Challenges for outreach workers include those of working unso ci able hours and in chal-

len ging envir on ments, as mentioned above. Workers might also face chal lenges 

around dealing with people who are drunk, or using drugs, or are in a sexual envir on-

ment. In addi tion, workers might face chal lenges pertain ing to bound ar ies, espe cially 

if the setting is one that they social ize in when they are not working and if they are 

peer- educat ors. These might include:

• encoun ter ing people they know;

• finding out inform a tion about friends, colleagues, family members, and peers;

• consid er a tions about if and when they can return to the social setting after the 

work shift has finished.

Measures to help over come these chal lenges include workers oper at ing in pairs in 

order to ensure their own safety and to protect them selves against accus a tions of 

miscon duct. Agencies often develop proced ural and bound ary guidelines for outreach 

workers that aim to maxim ize the phys ical safety and comfort of workers while also 

ensur ing a stand ard ized and reli able service. The providers’ cred ib il ity is para mount to 

the success of such inter ven tions, and good outreach prac tice dictates that workers 

are trained about personal, profes sional, and social bound ar ies during work and about 

contact with clients outside of work.

What evid ence supports outreach inter ven tions?

Research has indic ated that outreach inter ven tions are often poorly defined and artic u-

lated, making it hard to identify outcomes. As the chapter has already discussed, outreach 

inter ven tions funded to address a partic u lar health outcome might end up address ing a 

differ ent set of health or social needs, depend ing on the present ing issues of the target 
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group. Findings from a UK eval u ation of London outreach inter ven tions found that some 

outreach workers were ambigu ous about what the outreach was inten ded to achieve and 

who was meant to be targeted by it (Bonell et al., 2006).

This eval u ation also found that outreach in commer cial venues commonly impacted on 

know ledge of the target group. Impacts beyond an increase in know ledge, such as nego-

ti ation skills and reflec tion on personal beha viour, were most common when the target 

group exper i enced longer inter ven tions. The eval u ation found that workers needed both 

the relev ant commu nic a tion skills to engage in- depth with contacts, and the belief that 

this was the role of their work, rather than provid ing brief inform a tion- based inter ven tions. 

The research concluded that outreach in commer cial venues can reach suffi ciently large 

numbers to have community- wide impact.

Furthermore, the eval u ation suppor ted other find ings (Flowers et al., 2002) that venue- 

based outreach can play an import ant role in main tain ing ‘back ground noise’ concern ing 

a specific health issue; that it can be an import ant vehicle for deliv er ing written health 

promo tion mater i als; and can be a way of refer ring the target group to more in- depth inter-

ven tions where there is more like li hood of personal discus sion.

A review of eval u ations of sexual health outreach inter ven tions found that outreach 

inter ven tions are more likely to be effect ive if they are theory based; targeted and tailored 

to partic u lar groups, rather than general audi ences; provide accur ate and basic inform a-

tion through clear and unam bigu ous inform a tion; and have a focus on beha vi oural skills 

train ing includ ing self- effic acy (Ellis, 2004).

Case study 12.1: HIV preven tion and sexual health

In the late 1990s, the London- based HIV and sexual health organ iz a tion Terrence 

Higgins Trust, like many similar non- govern mental organ iz a tions, provided health inform-

a tion and advice through a tele phone helpline. Available seven days a week until late at 

night, trained volun teers provided inform a tion and advice to callers about HIV and sexual 

health, and made refer rals to other services such as HIV testing clinics. On some occa-

sions callers were spurred by specific mass media campaigns, or their call was the 

result of an inter ven tion with a face- to- face outreach worker who had sugges ted they call 

the centre- based helpline for assist ance with a specific inform a tion need. Information 

and advice was also provided by letter and, as use of the inter net increased, by email.

Over 15 years later, ways of provid ing inform a tion and advice have changed. Although 

a tele phone inform a tion line still exists, more tailored approaches to address ing the 

specific needs of key target groups have been developed, includ ing:

• Young people can send anonym ous text messages about sexual health that are 

respon ded to by trained peer mentors;

• Men who have sex with men can encounter a virtual outreach worker on online 

dating websites who can answer their ques tions about sexual health; and

• Outreach workers can be encountered in social spaces – such as bars, cafes, 

clubs, markets, commer cial venues, and community and cultural venues.

In another recent devel op ment, the organ iz a tion’s website for people living with HIV 

(myhiv.org.uk) can provide online group advice, includ ing peer advice, to people in the 

website’s chat rooms, and trained health advisors are avail able through live video chat 

to provide inform a tion and advice about living well with HIV – includ ing advice on 

housing, finan cial support, and diet and nutri tion.
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Activity 12.3

Identify the key bene fits of offer ing a variety of differ ent means to deliver inform a tion 

and advice as outlined in case study 12.1 on HIV and sexual health.

Feedback

The bene fits of using a variety of differ ent means to deliver inform a tion and advice you 

may have iden ti fied include:

• They enable providers to offer inform a tion and advice at a wider range of times;

• They offer a variety of ways to engage with services that might be more appro pri-

ate to differ ent target groups (for example, someone who does not have English as 

a first language might find it easier to speak to someone in person rather than by 

phone);

• Some of the systems for provid ing inform a tion can be encountered in social 

settings rather than having to be sought out, and can be accessed on- the- move 

rather than finding a time when a phone call can be made;

• They allow for greater target ing and tail or ing of inter ven tions to key target groups;

• Some of them increase confid en ti al ity of the user, such as anonym ous texts;

• Many of the methods offer more inter ac tion and exchange, includ ing with peers 

and with more than one person.

Group work as a method for inform a tion and advice inter ven tions

Group inform a tion and advice inter ven tions are delivered and facil it ated by health 

promoters to a group, usually with a shared set of needs or char ac ter ist ics. These inter-

ven tions might be a stand- alone event, or part of a larger event such as at a confer ence 

or a retreat. In some circum stances, the group inter ven tion might be ongoing, such as 

weekly group events that build on the previ ous week’s inter ven tion, or a number of group 

inter ven tions across a day or number of days.

Group events may require the organ iz a tion of formal venues. Smaller informal settings 

might also be used, such as cultural and community venues, commer cial venues or the 

offices of service providers. In some circum stances, group work can take place as an 

outreach inter ven tion, encoun ter ing people within a setting and asking them to take part 

in the activ ity.

Information and advice group work might also be described as a work shop or train ing 

event, although there is no broad consensus about the funda mental differ ence between 

inform a tion and advice group work, work shops, and train ing. Training inter ven tions may 

be more substan tially devoted to the acquis i tion of skills rather than know ledge (such as 

assert ive ness train ing) and work shops can be thera peutic in focus. Preferred language 

differs substan tially, but it is import ant to note that not all group work is focused on provi-

sion of inform a tion and advice, and not all inform a tion and advice relies on group work as 

a means of deliv ery.

Group work can also involve inform a tion being impar ted in other enga ging formats such 

as through debates and discus sions, theatre and perform ance, or quizzes and games. 
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Trained health promoters, and often peers, discuss health issues with parti cipants. 

Participants can also receive advice regard ing specific issues, during ques tion and answer 

sessions, and by discuss ing the health issues with other parti cipants. Depending on the 

setting, group facil it at ors should be able to sign post to relev ant services, provide written 

health resources, and provide one- to- one inform a tion and advice where required, or make 

arrange ments to do so at a later time.

Strengths and limit a tions of group work

A key strength is that group- based inter ven tions help to give a sense that health issues 

are open for discus sion. This can be espe cially import ant if the health area is taboo, or if 

attempts are being made to address stigma during the group work session. Hearing 

inform a tion from trusted experts, and having an oppor tun ity to ask ques tions and engage 

can increase motiv a tion to seek other inter ven tions and services. Although the admin is-

tra tion, advert ising, and deliv ery of group work events require consid er able time, effort 

and skill, and can be cost- intens ive, their unit cost (the cost per person encoun ter ing the 

inter ven tion) can be lower than many other face- to- face inter ven tions because many more 

people are able to benefit.

There are several chal lenges inher ent in group work as a method for health promo tion 

inter ven tions. First, inform a tion- giving on its own does not meet all health promo tion 

needs. In partic u lar, it does not help to address the situ ation where a person’s limited 

power prevents them from making choices about their health. Secondly, group work 

stands to re- enforce health inequity, as those with the greatest social skills, confid ence, 

and interest in a topic are the most likely to want to increase their know ledge. This can 

lead to a pattern where repeat attendees are the ones who fill avail able spaces, rather 

than those in greatest need. Carefully considered advert ising can help group inform a tion 

and advice inter ven tions to reach those in greatest need. Thirdly, given that self- refer ral 

is often the key to group work inter ven tions, parti cipants will have to recog nize their 

inform a tion defi cits and be suffi ciently motiv ated to address them. This motiv a tion is 

more likely when the person and the agency provid ing the inter ven tion are trusted, and 

also when poten tial parti cipants are aware of the likely bene fits. Finally, given the broad 

range of needs that might be raised by parti cipants, facil it at ors will require train ing and 

exper i ence in using a variety of commu nic a tion tech niques. Knowledge on its own is not 

suffi cient, as facil it at ors will need to deliver the inter ven tion in a way that is enga ging and 

non- judge mental, and which recog nizes the diverse values and learn ing pref er ences of 

parti cipants.

Case study 12.2: Weekend retreats for trans gender people

TransBareAll (TBA) is a UK community- based project that seeks to increase the health 

and well- being of trans gender people. The project facil it ates a range of weekend 

retreats incor por at ing a series of work shops. Although the retreats have broad themes, 

the direc tion of each work shop is driven by parti cipants’ needs. Each retreat shares a 

common purpose, that of provid ing a space where trans gender people (and some times 

their allies) meet together in a facil it ated group setting to discuss and explore issues 

such as body image, intim acy, phys ical health, and emotional well- being. For some 

parti cipants, this will be the first time they have met other trans gender people, and the 
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work shops provide the oppor tun ity for ques tions to be asked, advice to be given, and 

the exchange of peer inform a tion and advice between parti cipants.

The sessions are facil it ated by exper i enced group work leaders. The leaders are 

clear that although the work shops often raise emotional issues, the events are not 

thera peutic inter ven tions. As such, parti cipants are asked to consider if they are 

emotion ally prepared for the work shops, and are asked to agree to a set of pre- written 

ground rules.

Activity 12.4

Using case study 12.2 on weekend retreats for trans gender people as a guide, what 

are some of the key issues that should be considered in plan ning inform a tion and 

advice group work sessions?

Feedback

You might have considered the follow ing issues:

• The phys ical space used for the retreats needs to provide confid en ti al ity and meet 

the needs of the target group.

• The skills set of the facil it at ors will be import ant, since it is clear that although a 

work shop might be inform a tion and advice based, emotional or inter per sonal 

issues are likely to be encountered and addressed.

• How will access to more special ist support or advice services be provided?

• How will the needs of facil it at ors to access special ist inform a tion, support or refer-

ral be met?

• How will people be recruited to the work shops?

• How will you manage bound ar ies between facil it at ors and parti cipants? What are 

the issues around ground rules for the group work and how might these be drawn 

up in advance as a ‘condi tion’ of parti cip a tion and nego ti ated between the group 

members? How will you ensure the work shop meets the needs of the parti cipants?

• Do you need any inform a tion about the parti cipants and their skills levels prior to 

enrol ment and does the work shop need to be tailored accord ingly?

Theatre and perform ance as a method for advice and inform a tion inter ven tions

Health promo tion inform a tion and advice can be delivered through a range of perform ing 

arts events such as theatre and perform ance. Theatre and perform ance can be devised 

as events in their own right, or they can comprise one element of a larger public gath er ing 

or display such as health fairs, celeb ra tions, fest ivals, cultural, reli gious or commer cial 

events, or meet ings. Carefully struc tured cultural produc tions, includ ing those which use 

dance, art, music, puppetry, poetry, and drama, provide a multi- sensory means through 

which observ ers and parti cipants can gain new insights into their exist ing exper i ence and 

know ledge about a health issue. In addi tion to increas ing know ledge, perform ance can 

work shops provide the oppor tun ity for ques tions to be asked, advice to be given, and

the exchange of peer inform a tion and advice between parti cipants.

The sessions are facil it ated by exper i enced group work leaders. The leaders are 

clear that although the work shops often raise emotional issues, the events are not 

thera peutic inter ven tions. As such, parti cipants are asked to consider if they are 

emotion ally prepared for the work shops, and are asked to agree to a set of pre- written 

ground rules.

Activity 12.4

Using case study 12.2 on weekend retreats for trans gender people as a guide, what 

are some of the key issues that should be considered in plan ning inform a tion and 

advice group work sessions?

Feedback

You might have considered the follow ing issues:

• The phys ical space used for the retreats needs to provide confid en ti al ity and meet 

the needs of the target group.

• The skills set of the facil it at ors will be import ant, since it is clear that although a 

work shop might be inform a tion and advice based, emotional or inter per sonal

issues are likely to be encountered and addressed.

• How will access to more special ist support or advice services be provided?

• How will the needs of facil it at ors to access special ist inform a tion, support or refer-

ral be met?

• How will people be recruited to the work shops?

• How will you manage bound ar ies between facil it at ors and parti cipants? What are 

the issues around ground rules for the group work and how might these be drawn 

up in advance as a ‘condi tion’ of parti cip a tion and nego ti ated between the group 

members? How will you ensure the work shop meets the needs of the parti cipants?

• Do you need any inform a tion about the parti cipants and their skills levels prior to 

enrol ment and does the work shop need to be tailored accord ingly?
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encour age people to explore their emotional responses to health issues (includ ing anger, 

pleas ure, happi ness, sadness, indif fer ence, fear), while also enabling people to consider 

the differ ent outcomes of beha vi oural choices.

Theatre has been widely used in health promo tion to provide an active learn ing envir on-

ment, includ ing encour aging explor a tion of social atti tudes and model ling posit ive beha-

viours. Its live nature lends itself to inter per sonal commu nic a tion that can assist in 

person al iz ing health issues for indi vidu als (Glik et al., 2002). In some instances, it has 

been used to encour age discus sions and expose communit ies to sens it ive and often stig-

mat ized health issues (Moyo, 1997).

Strengths and limit a tions of theatre and perform ance

Innovative and creat ive inter ven tions that use a range of perform ance media can create 

unique oppor tun it ies to encour age people to explore diffi cult and complex issues. The 

dynamic and often informal envir on ments that such approaches help to create are likely 

to engage those who are not drawn to more tradi tional health promo tion inter ven tions 

such as written inform a tion (Blair et al., 1999). Narratives are an import ant means of 

convey ing meaning. Through the devel op ment of an empath etic response, creat ive 

cultural events can provide a power ful medium through which indi vidu als can consider 

their own responses to their health. The use of oral and visual expres sion improves 

access ib il ity for those who have diffi culty with spoken language (Blair et al., 1999). 

Furthermore, the use of modern and tradi tional art forms can engender an imme di ate 

sense of welcome, belong ing, and recog ni tion, although target ing must be care fully 

considered, as regional, gener a tional, linguistic, and reli gious diversity means that not all 

inter ven tions will be accept able to all people.

Well- promoted dramatic perform ances and video docu ment ar ies can be a very direct 

means of sharing new inform a tion, promot ing a service, or chal len ging think ing about 

a topic.

Creative cultural inter ven tions have the capa city to go beyond raising health aware-

ness, both in terms of the response of the indi vidual and the wider communit ies they exist 

within. Where the inten tion is to reduce health need, plan ning must incor por ate elements 

that aim to increase parti cipants’ know ledge, will and/or power to increase their control 

over their health. Effective inter ven tions will require health promo tion expert ise and 

artistic input. Often, this will require collab or a tion between these diverse and contrast ing 

discip lines.

Magnet Theatre, a widely used method of health promo tion perform ance to engage and 

inter act with communit ies, iden ti fies four prin ciples for under tak ing health promo tion 

using theatre (PATH, 2007):

1 It should be parti cip at ory and inter act ive. It should not be didactic or about ‘talking to’ 

an audi ence. Rather, it should engage with the audi ence, facil it ate audi ence parti cip a-

tion, and encour age audi ence members to speak with each other. Performers and 

audi ence members should inter act to exchange inform a tion and ideas both indi vidu ally 

and in small groups.

2 It is audi ence- specific and aims for a repeat audi ence. Magnet Theatre targets a partic-

u lar audi ence and uses appro pri ate methods to attract them to a theatre site. 

Encouraging the audi ence to attend a repeat perform ance builds a rela tion ship 

between them and the performers, allow ing the theatre inter ven tion to build on the 

needs of the audi ence.
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3 It is venue- specific and has a regular sched ule. A fixed venue and sched ule encour ages 

regular attend ance.

4 It is a forum for magni fy ing posit ive change in atti tudes and prac tice. The inter ven tion 

assists audi ence members in sharing their exper i ences with the audi ence, with audi-

ence members learn ing from their peers.

How effect ive is theatre and perform ance in health promo tion?

There is a need to demon strate the consist ent impact of theatre and perform ance in 

health promo tion. A number of studies have explored their effect ive ness for address ing 

health know ledge, skills, and prac tice. Key themes from studies include (Sawney et al., 

2003):

• An innov at ive learn ing tool: evid ence supports theatre as an enga ging, inter est ing, and 

enjoy able method for learn ing and an effect ive way of gener at ing discus sion about 

sens it ive health issues;

• Increase know ledge: evid ence concern ing the impact of theatre on know ledge levels is 

equi vocal. Some studies have shown that although theatre can increase know ledge, 

that increase is minimal. Other studies conclude that tradi tional theatre in educa tion 

does not impact upon know ledge.

• Influence atti tudes: there is some evid ence to suggest that theatre can posit ively influ-

ence atti tudes but there is conflict ing evid ence about the extent to which this occurs. 

Some research suggests that involve ment in a theatre inter ven tion is more power ful 

at influ en cing emotions and feel ings than increas ing know ledge.

• Influence beha viour: little evid ence exists on the long- term impact of theatre inter ven-

tions on beha viour. A small amount of research suggests that inten tions to change 

beha viour increase after a theatre inter ven tion, as well as strategies explored during 

the perform ance to deal with diffi cult situ ations.

In order to be most effect ive, community theatre needs to be part of a compre hens ive 

strategy that includes expos ure to multiple inter ven tions that are linked and rein forced, 

such as talking inter ven tions with health workers, or inform a tion provided through media 

chan nels, such as radio or bill boards (IYCN, 2011).

Radio and broad cast as a method for advice and inform a tion inter ven tions

This chapter now briefly explores radio and broad cast, which are frequently used to deliver 

inform a tion and advice to improve health. Distinct from radio or other broad cast, includ ing 

advert ising, which involve a one- way flow of inform a tion from broad caster to audi ence as 

is discussed in Chapter 9, radio or TV programmes that have a distinct health- related 

theme can facil it ate exchange of inform a tion and advice between viewers/listen ers and 

broad casters. As more user- friendly and cheaper tech no logy has been developed, broad-

cast methods have prolif er ated, includ ing cable TV chan nels and audio and visual chan-

nels streamed through the inter net (such as YouTube). Broadcast inter ven tions might be 

delivered as a ‘feature’ as part of an ongoing regular main stream broad cast show, or as 

part of a special series, or, in some instances, as ongoing regular programmes with 

health- related content. Balick (2013) iden ti fies consist ent, ongoing program ming, at 

regular times and days as one of the bene fits of BBC Radio 1’s ‘The Surgery with Aled & 
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Dr Radha’ – a weekly radio show in the UK, hosted by health profes sion als, and featur ing 

regular special ist guests. In addi tion to provid ing a health- related feature in each 

programme, callers can phone, email, text or tweet their ques tions and concerns and 

receive on- air inform a tion and advice. In such an instance, although the inform a tion and 

advice is tailored directly to the needs of one listener, there exists a dual role of offer ing 

advice that can be applied to the thou sands of other listen ers who may benefit from the 

caller’s inform a tion and advice needs.

Radio in partic u lar has been a popular way of broad cast ing health inform a tion and 

advice, espe cially given the global avail ab il ity and low cost of radios compared with tele-

vi sions or computers. Radio has one notable advant age over tele vi sion and computers: it 

is a light, mobile tech no logy that can be easily trans por ted and does not need a mains 

elec tri city supply. As such, the Radio Broadcasting for Health guide (DFID, 2004) argues 

that radio plays an import ant role in promot ing health for econom ic ally poorer people and 

iden ti fies that radio broad cast contrib utes to public health in three key ways: stim u lat ing 

community diaolgue and national debate; provid ing public inform a tion and special ized 

health train ing; and stim u lat ing posit ive social and beha vi oural change, includ ing decreas-

ing levels of stig mat iz a tion and discrim in a tion.

Summary

This chapter has described four key inform a tion and advice methods frequently used in 

health promo tion prac tice. Information and advice methods are diverse, and are delivered 

in ways that people might seek out or encounter unex pec tedly in their day- to- day lives. 

They are often inter con nec ted and compli ment other forms of health promo tion, such as 

mass media methods, but are distinct in that they involve engage ment and inter ac tion 

between the health promoter and the audi ence.
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Multi- level inter ven tions 

and programmes in health 

promo tion

Liza Cragg, Adam Fletcher and 
Will Nutland

13

Overview

Chapter 1 of this book outlined the complex ity of health needs, the determ in ants of health, 

and beha viours that health promoters are seeking to address. It also discussed the many 

differ ent stake hold ers engaged in health promo tion and the complex issues of accept ab il ity 

and feas ib il ity involved. Chapters 5 to 12 of this book described in detail a wide range of 

differ ent inter ven tion methods commonly used in health promo tion prac tice around the 

world. However, it is widely recog nized that due to this complex ity, no single health promo-

tion inter ven tion method can effect ively address major public health prob lems because 

such prob lems require change at multiple levels, includ ing the indi vidual, community, and 

wider socio- economic levels. Nevertheless, it is possible to combine more than one health 

promo tion inter ven tion method to address the determ in ants of health at multiple levels at 

the same time. In addi tion, several differ ent health promo tion inter ven tions, each working 

at differ ent levels to achieve the same over arch ing aim, are often grouped together to form 

a programme. Interventions and programmes that address both indi vidual- level determ in-

ants, such as know ledge or atti tudes, as well as broader social and envir on mental determ-

in ants are known as ‘multi- level’. Although many of the inter ven tion methods described in 

Chapters 5 to 12 are them selves complex in that they involve multiple inter act ive compon-

ents, working to achieve change at differ ent levels ampli fies the complex ity of deliv ery, 

includ ing chal lenges such as accept ab il ity and feas ib il ity. Multi- level inter ven tions and 

programmes that combine a variety of inter ven tion methods to achieve change at differ ent 

levels are also more chal len ging to eval u ate. This chapter outlines the theor et ical basis and 

evid ence for such multi- level inter ven tions and programmes. It then explores some of the 

prac tical chal lenges involved by present ing real- life case studies from a range of contexts 

and settings.

Learning object ives

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• under stand why multi- level inter ven tions and programmes are used in health promo-

tion prac tice

• provide examples of how differ ent inter ven tion methods are used in combin a tion to 

address multiple levels of health determ in ants

• consider the prac tical chal lenges in design ing, imple ment ing, and eval u at ing 

complex, multi- level inter ven tions and programmes and how to address these

After reading this chapter, you will be able to:

• under stand why multi- level inter ven tions and programmes are used in health promo-

tion prac tice

• provide examples of how differ ent inter ven tion methods are used in combin a tion to 

address multiple levels of health determ in ants

• consider the prac tical chal lenges in design ing, imple ment ing, and eval u at ing 

complex, multi- level inter ven tions and programmes and how to address these
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Key terms

Complex inter ven tions: A broad term for any social inter ven tion compris ing multiple 

compon ents.

Method: How an inter ven tion will achieve its aim(s), such as through the use of mass 

media, peer educa tion or community mobil iz a tion.

Multi- level interventions: Interventions programmes that seek to address multiple 

levels of influ ence on health, such as through mixing indi vidu ally focused and envir on-

ment ally focused methods.

Programme: A number of inter linked inter ven tions (or projects) address ing a common 

health issue or problem (or a target group). See the explan a tion of termin o logy in the intro-

duc tion for more on this.

The theor et ical basis for multi- level inter ven tions

One of the most frequently cited taxonom ies for under stand ing the many differ ent levels 

of influ ences on our health, known as the ‘policy rainbow’, was developed by Dahlgren 

and Whitehead (1991). This ‘social model’ of health high lights the multiple ‘layers’ of 

influ ences on health, includ ing: indi vidual life styles; social and community networks; 

living and working condi tions; and the wider socio- economic, cultural, and envir on mental 

circum stances. This model is shown in Figure 13.1.

While this model has been helpful in drawing atten tion to what actions might be needed 

to tackle inequal it ies in health, it has also been criti cized for under play ing the extent to 

which actions across these multiple levels need to be syner gistic and coordin ated rather 

than seen in isol a tion (Moore et al., 2013). The Nuffield Council on Bioethics (2007) also 

drew atten tion to multiple ‘layers’ of influ ence on health but polar ized the options for health 

promo tion inter ven tions between those focused on influ en cing indi vidu als’ choices and 

beha viour on the one hand, and legis la tion to prevent or restrict beha viours that are 

damaging to health, such as smoking bans or taxes to increase alcohol costs, on the other.

The socio- ecolo gical model of health promo tion proposed by McLeroy and colleagues 

(1988) is a theor et ical model of the multiple determ in ants of health that expli citly high lights 

both the multiple levels for inter ven tion and how these are inter con nec ted and there fore best 

addressed in combin a tion. Informed by Uri Bronfenbrenner’s ecolo gical systems theory 

(1979, 1986), the socio- ecolo gical model is expli citly based on the notion that our health 

and beha viour are shaped by a number of syner gistic systems and contexts, which cannot 

be viewed in isol a tion from one another. This model iden ti fies multiple, inter de pend ent 

domains of influ ence at the intraper sonal, inter per sonal, insti tu tional, community, and policy 

levels (see Table 13.1) and supports the design, imple ment a tion, and eval u ation of health 

promo tion inter ven tions that seek to achieve change at multiple levels (Moore et al., 2011).

Schools are one setting in which this ecolo gical approach has long been used, for 

example by educat ing chil dren about health risks and making envir on mental changes at 

an insti tu tional level with the aim of support ing health. Case study 13.1 below describes 

a recent multi- level inter ven tion trialled in Australian high schools. However, multi- level 

inter ven tions are now gaining currency much more widely, as it is increas ingly recog nized 

that the major prob lems currently being targeted by health promo tion, such as obesity, 

smoking, alcohol use, and HIV, involve complex multi factorial aeti ology.

Complex inter ven tions: A broad term for any social inter ven tion compris ing multiple 

compon ents.

Method: How an inter ven tion will achieve its aim(s), such as through the use of mass 

media, peer educa tion or community mobil iz a tion.

Multi- level interventions: Interventions programmes that seek to address multiple 

levels of influ ence on health, such as through mixing indi vidu ally focused and envir on-

ment ally focused methods.

Programme: A number of inter linked inter ven tions (or projects) address ing a common

health issue or problem (or a target group). See the explan a tion of termin o logy in the intro-

duc tion for more on this.
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Figure 13.1 The policy rainbow.

Reproduced from Dahlgren and Whitehead (1991) with the permis sion of the World Health Organization.

Table 13.1 The socio- ecolo gical model of health promo tion

Domain of Influence Definition

Intrapersonal Characteristics of the indi vidual, such as know ledge, atti tudes, beha viour, 

self- concept, and skills

Interpersonal Formal and informal social networks and social support systems, such as the 

family and friend ship groups

Institutional Organizational char ac ter ist ics and formal/informal rules of social insti tu tions

Community Relationships between organ iz a tions, insti tu tions, and informal networks within 

defined bound ar ies

Public policy International, national, and local laws and policies

Source: Adapted from McLeroy et al. (1988).

The evid ence for multi- level inter ven tions

There is strong evid ence to support multi- level inter ven tions from system atic reviews, 

which have consist ently found that complex health improve ment inter ven tions, address-

ing both indi vidual and envir on mental determ in ants of beha viour, are the most effect ive 

(for example, Carson et al., 2011; Greaves et al., 2011; Langford et al., 2014). 
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Interventions that include higher- level envir on mental compon ents also tend to be more 

cost- effect ive (Chokshi and Farley, 2012) and are less likely to gener ate inequal it ies than 

inter ven tions using indi vidu ally focused compon ents alone (White et al., 2012; Lorenc 

et al., 2013).

Many health promo tion inter ven tions, there fore, need to address two or more causes 

simul tan eously, ideally target ing factors at multiple levels (for example, indi vidu als, inter-

per sonal, insti tu tional, and community) and compris ing multiple syner gistic inter ven tion 

methods. Such multi- level inter ven tions are complex, although their degree of complex ity 

will vary depend ing on factors such as:

• The number of differ ent methods and their compon ents that are being combined within 

the inter ven tion or programme;

• The types of outcomes the inter ven tion is seeking to achieve;

• The types of beha viours the inter ven tion is seeking to address;

• The number of groups or organ iz a tional levels targeted by the inter ven tion.

Activity 13.1

Think of an example of a health promo tion issue and what shapes this problem. What 

are the key ‘levels’ of determ in ants of this health problem you need to address and 

which inter ven tion methods would you use to do so?

Feedback

Your answer will of course depend on the health promo tion issue you have chosen. 

However, you should have reflec ted that any health promo tion issue will involve change 

at more than one level, which will require a combin a tion of differ ent inter ven tion 

methods. Taking the example of redu cing obesity, you may have reflec ted that:

• At the indi vidual level, inter ven tions to improve know ledge, motiv a tion, and decision- 

making about healthy eating and exer cise are required. Interventions provid ing 

advice and inform a tion, peer support, and thera peutic support may be appro pri ate.

• At the organ iz a tional level, inter ven tions need to increase the avail ab il ity of healthy 

food and exer cise, and change other implic ated insti tu tional prac tices. Interventions 

using settings- based approaches may be appro pri ate.

• At the community or local level, inter ven tions could work with communit ies to define 

and artic u late their own needs for healthy envir on ments, includ ing setting up 

community garden ing projects or walking groups or advoc at ing for local traffic 

calming. These are likely to draw on inter ven tion methods that include community 

mobil iz a tion, advocacy, and healthy public policy.

• At the national policy level, inter ven tions such as advocacy and health public 

policy can be used to secure improve ments in the safety of walking or cycling or to 

improve the labelling of food and drink. Some govern ments have also tried 

to use a national ‘fat tax’ policy to change food purchas ing beha viour and improve 

diet.
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mobil iz a tion, advocacy, and healthy public policy.

• At the national policy level, inter ven tions such as advocacy and health public

policy can be used to secure improve ments in the safety of walking or cycling or to 

improve the labelling of food and drink. Some govern ments have also tried 

to use a national ‘fat tax’ policy to change food purchas ing beha viour and improve 

diet.
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Challenges in design ing and imple ment ing multi- level inter ven tions

The design and imple ment a tion of multi- level inter ven tions and programmes presents 

partic u lar chal lenges, includ ing:

• They tend to have many differ ent stake hold ers, which can make devel op ing a 

common vision of what the inter ven tion is trying to achieve and coordin at ing stake-

hold ers’ engage ment more diffi cult. Because of the complex ity it may be diffi cult 

to ensure that differ ent compon ents of the inter ven tion or programme are delivered 

in a stand ard ized way, espe cially if several differ ent organ iz a tions are involved in 

deliv ery.

• Synergistic compon ents of the inter ven tion or programme are depend ent on each 

other, so if one compon ent falls behind sched ule or is not delivered, this will impact on 

other compon ents and may prevent the inter ven tion achiev ing the overall aim(s).

• Multi- level inter ven tions and programmes are often designed to take account of 

specific local contex tual factors, so they can be diffi cult to replic ate.

• In prac tice, they may be diffi cult to pilot, as they involve the inter ac tion of compon ents 

that may not lend them selves to rapid testing, such as organ iz a tional and policy 

change.

The length and complex ity of the causal chains linking differ ent parts of the inter ven-

tion or programme mean there can be prob lems with identi fy ing and attrib ut ing outcomes, 

making eval u ation partic u larly chal len ging. However, if such inter ven tions are to deliver 

major public health gains, they must be effect ive, have suffi cient reach, and be feas ible 

to deliver and sustain (Glasgow et al., 2003). This chapter now explores some of the 

prac tical consid er a tions that can help support the effect ive design and imple ment a tion of 

multi- level inter ven tions.

Practical consid er a tions for effect ive multi- level inter ven tions

Designing and imple ment ing multi- level inter ven tions and programmes requires the same 

plan ning and manage ment tasks as those outlined in Section 1 of this book. However, 

because of the complex ity involved in multi- level inter ven tions, several stages require 

partic u lar atten tion:

• It is partic u larly import ant to explore the evid ence base around the proposed 

inter ven tion, includ ing what evid ence exists for each compon ent of the inter ven tion 

and what evid ence exists to support differ ent types of inter ven tion being used 

together. Ideally a relev ant system atic review should be under taken if one does not 

already exist.

• It is essen tial to be clear about what the theory behind the inter ven tion is.

• Testing the feas ib il ity of the inter ven tion by pilot ing it on a small scale will help identify 

possible weak nesses. Although it is often not possible to pilot the compon ents of the 

inter ven tion concerned with achiev ing change at a policy level, other compon ents of 

the inter ven tion can usually be piloted.

• Given that several differ ent organ iz a tions are likely to be involved in imple ment ing the 

inter ven tion, it is partic u larly import ant to develop a clear manage ment struc ture with 

an overall programme manager and clearly defined roles and respons ib il it ies.
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• As the compon ents of the inter ven tion are inter de pend ent, it is espe cially import ant 

that effect ive monit or ing proced ures are in place to ensure that delays or prob lems 

with one compon ent are iden ti fied and resolved before they can jeop ard ize other 

compon ents.

• Having a project or programme manage ment team that brings together all the organ iz-

a tions and indi vidu als involved in the inter ven tion can help ensure the early iden ti fic a-

tion and resol u tion of any prob lems.

• Spending time early on in the devel op ment of the inter ven tion to engage stake hold ers 

and to develop a shared under stand ing of the inter ven tion will help build support.

Figure 13.2 shows a model developed by Craig et al. (2008: 8) for the process of devel-

op ing, imple ment ing, and eval u at ing a complex inter ven tion. This is also a useful guide 

for multi- level inter ven tions and it summar izes the main stages and the key func tions and 

activ it ies at each stage. The arrows indic ate the main inter ac tions between the phases. 

Reporting is an import ant element of each stage in the process.

Figure 13.2 Key elements of the devel op ment and eval u ation process.

Reproduced from Craig et al. (2008) with the permis sion of the Medical Research Council.

Evaluating multi- level inter ven tions

Evaluating multi- level inter ven tions is partic u larly complic ated. Some of the chal lenges 

include:

• Understanding the relat ive contri bu tion of differ ent compon ents of the inter ven tion, 

and the changes at the various levels they seek to achieve, to the overall outcomes;

• A single primary outcome measure meas ured before and after the inter ven tion is 

unlikely to be suffi cient to capture the complex ity of the inter ven tion’s outcomes;

• A lack of effect may reflect prob lems with the imple ment a tion of one part of the inter-

ven tion or tempor ary prob lems in the early phases of the inter ven tion rather than 

genuine inef fect ive ness;

• Understanding the impact of local contex tual factors and how changes in these over 

the life time of the inter ven tion affect the inter ven tion’s outcomes;
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• The long causal chains and time delays between high- level changes (such as policy 

changes) and changes in indi vidual outcomes.

Thus, the eval u ation design will need to be care fully considered. Factors to consider in 

design ing the eval u ation include:

• A process as well as an outcome eval u ation is needed to under stand imple ment a tion 

processes, how any effects of the inter ven tion occurred and for whom;

• A range of primary, second ary, and inter me di ate outcome meas ures will be needed to 

reflect the inter ven tion’s engage ment at multiple differ ent levels;

• The eval u ation should explore unin ten ded consequences through the collec tion of 

qual it at ive process data;

• The eval u ation should explore the inter ac tion of the differ ent compon ents of the inter-

ven tion, includ ing examin ing whether one or more compon ents of the inter ven tions 

could have achieved the same results without the others and what was the relat ive 

contri bu tion made by inter ven ing at each of the differ ent levels involved;

• The eval u ation should describe the impact of local contex tual factors, whether the 

inter ven tion is replic able, and any factors that might affect its replic ab il ity;

• The eval u ation should integ rate an economic eval u ation if possible in order to assess 

cost- effect ive ness.

Case studies of multi- level interventions and programmes

The chapter now presents three case studies to explore the prac tical chal lenges of design-

ing, imple ment ing, and eval u at ing multi- level inter ven tions and programmes.

Case study 13.1: The Gatehouse Project, Australia

Informed by attach ment theory, which describes the dynam ics of long- term human 

rela tion ships, the Gatehouse Project aimed to improve health outcomes by chan ging 

the high- school envir on ment in combin a tion with deliv er ing a new social and emotional 

learn ing (SEL) curriculum (Bond et al., 2004). The project lasted for two school years 

and those schools parti cip at ing in the inter ven tion began by under tak ing student 

surveys to assess young people’s views on local needs and prior it ies on chan ging the 

insti tu tional envir on ment. Institutional action teams were then estab lished in each 

school, compris ing a range of staff and students, to review policies and promote a 

more posit ive school envir on ment, which was facil it ated by an external ‘crit ical friend’ 

and directly informed by the data from student surveys. The project also included 

profes sional train ing for teach ers to support this process of insti tu tional change. At 

the indi vidual level, the new student SEL curriculum was designed to comple ment 

these envir on mental changes through the direct promo tion of social and emotional 

skills in lessons.

The Gatehouse Project was eval u ated in high schools in the state of Victoria, Australia 

between 1996 and 2001. Evaluated using a cluster random ized controlled trial (RCT) 

design and compared with schools that carried on with their stand ard prac tice, parti cip-

at ing in the Gatehouse Project was found to be asso ci ated with consist ent reduc tions 

in compos ite meas ures of risky beha viours, includ ing substance use, anti- social beha-

viours, and risky sexual beha viour (Bond et al., 2004; Patton et al., 2006). Some of the 
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most posit ive find ings were for student substance use outcomes. For example, three 

years after the start of the project, fewer young people in the inter ven tion group repor-

ted having used cannabis in the previ ous six months and there were non- signi fic ant but 

consist ent 3–5% protect ive risk differ ences for drink ing alcohol in the last month, 

smoking in the last month, and smoking regu larly. The process eval u ation also found 

that the use of multiple differ ent inter ven tion methods func tioned syner gist ic ally to 

modify the school’s and students’ learn ing (Bond et al., 2001).

It is import ant to pilot complex inter ven tions before replic at ing them in other contexts. 

Informed by the Gatehouse Project in Australia, an explor at ory trial of a similar 

approach to adoles cent health improve ment through the promo tion of a more inclus ive 

school culture was under taken in English second ary schools (Bonell et al., 2010). This 

also involved the imple ment a tion of a struc tured ‘change process’ – involving a student 

needs- assess ment survey, deploy ment of an expert advisor, estab lish ment of a staff 

and student ‘action team’ to review and revise policies and rules using the survey data, 

as well as staff train ing to improve commu nic a tion at school – rather than the deliv ery 

of highly stand ard ized inter ven tion activ it ies enforced on all schools. The study was 

only explor at ory, under taken across four schools, but it clearly indic ated the feas ib il ity 

and accept ab il ity of this flex ible, whole- school approach for health promot ing change. 

The results also showed posit ive short- term effects at nine- month follow- up, as 

students in inter ven tion schools repor ted less hurting and teasing of others and were 

more likely to report feeling safe at school (Bonell et al., 2010). Substance use 

outcomes sugges ted inter ven tion bene fits but these were not signi fic ant due to the 

lack of stat ist ical power in this small- scale study.

Case study 13.2: Post- expos ure prophy laxis follow ing sexual expos ure to HIV for 

men who have sex with men in England

Background and context

HIV post- expos ure prophy laxis (PEP) has been used as an emer gency HIV preven tion 

treat ment within medical settings since the late 1990s, espe cially in the case of 

‘needle- stick’ injur ies. If taken within 72 hours of expos ure to HIV, PEP can prevent HIV 

infec tion, and is usually taken as a combin a tion of pills, for a period of four weeks. More 

recently, PEP has also been used for HIV preven tion after HIV sexual expos ure (PEPSE) 

in key at- risk communit ies in many parts of the developed world (Dodds et al., 2006).

In 2003, a coali tion of community- based HIV preven tion organ iz a tions in England, led 

by the Terrence Higgins Trust, developed an educa tion and policy programme to 

increase aware ness and avail ab il ity of PEPSE to men who have sex with men (MSM) 

in England (Weatherburn et al., 2007). Prior to the start of this programme, prescrip tion 

of PEPSE was seen to be erratic, with MSM having little know ledge about its avail ab-

il ity and no offi cial guidelines on if and how it should be prescribed. Anecdotal evid-

ence sugges ted that PEPSE was being prescribed in a limited, infre quent, and ad hoc 

fashion, espe cially in large urban centres. Indeed, there was no consensus within the 

UK HIV sector as to whether PEPSE should become more widely avail able.

By 2006, the programme resul ted in the Chief Medical Officer (CMO) instruct ing all 

Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) and Strategic Health Authorities (SHA) in England that the 

provi sion of PEPSE should be a key plank of any local HIV preven tion provi sion 
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(Donaldson, 2006). In 2005 (Hickson et al., 2007) and again in 2007 (Sigma Research, 

2008), survey data demon strated a signi fic ant increase in men’s know ledge about and 

access to PEPSE from baseline in 2003 (Reid et al., 2004) across the whole of the UK. 

By 2010 (EMIS Network, 2013), 54% of men said that they knew about PEPSE; 40% 

felt confid ent that they could access it; and almost 5% of UK MSM had received PEPSE.

The key compon ents of the inter ven tion

The coali tion used differ ent inter ven tion types in devel op ing this programme and 

sought to achieve change at differ ent levels. The main activ it ies were:

Building consensus and policy- making

First, before commen cing any lobby ing or campaign ing, the coali tion sought to build 

consensus between key community- based organ iz a tions on PEPSE provi sion. This 

was import ant because at such a crit ical time for lobby ing for a change in govern ment 

health policy, a leading national collab or a tion did not want to be seen to be pulling in 

oppos ing direc tions. A consensus docu ment was produced that contained key inter na-

tional evid ence and frequently asked ques tions about PEPSE, and setting out the key 

policy changes that needed to be made to increase PEPSE avail ab il ity. This docu ment 

was updated as new evid ence emerged and was used as part of a broader influ en cing 

strategy to build support for PEPSE (see below). At the same time, coali tion members 

worked with the profes sional body respons ible for sexual health in Britain – BASHH – 

on the devel op ment of PEPSE prescrib ing policy, published in 2006 (Fisher et al., 

2006), and lobbied for the Department of Health’s Expert Advisory Group on Aids 

(EAGA) to publish national policy on PEPSE prescrip tion.

Building evid ence

Second, ques tions about the accept ab il ity of PEPSE and know ledge and use of it were 

built in to exist ing community- based MSM surveys, to evid ence changes in popu la tion 

know ledge and atti tudes over time. Questions about PEPSE were repeated in three 

England- wide surveys and similar ques tions were asked in a European- wide survey 

published in 2013 (EMIS Network, 2013).

Building know ledge through mass media

Third, a pilot mass media inter ven tion was conduc ted in London and Brighton to 

increase men’s aware ness of PEPSE. The mass media work was developed in conjunc-

tion with sexual health clinics in those cities and clinics kept data on the numbers of 

men attend ing for PEPSE. Once the pilot had been eval u ated, the mass media inter-

ven tion was exten ded to the whole of England and included targeted adverts in 

magazines, posters, book lets, and the devel op ment of social media. As more MSM 

became aware of PEPSE, the mass media inter ven tion developed giveaway tools – 

such as fridge magnets – that men could give to peers with the inform a tion: make sure 

your friends know how to access PEPSE too.

Information and advice

Outreach workers, trained in PEPSE know ledge, enhanced the written inform a tion 

contained in the mass media inter ven tions by enga ging with men in clubs, bars, and 

social venues. They were able to sign post men to PEPSE clin ical services or sources 

of other inform a tion and support, as well as being able to distrib ute PEPSE inform a-

tion book lets directly in to the hands of MSM.
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Community advocacy and devel op ment

The programme’s website developed inter act ive tools that sought to build community 

advocacy around access to PEPSE. This included: down load able letters, explain ing what 

PEPSE was and why it should be avail able, that PEPSE- seeking men could take to health 

services (a common issue was that front line staff, espe cially at ‘out- of- hours’ services, 

did not know about PEPSE); form letters that men could email to the Chief Medical 

Officer, their local Member of Parliament, or head of their health service, demand ing that 

PEPSE be made avail able; and a forum where men could post their accounts of having 

been refused PEPSE (refus als that were followed up by coali tion members).

Building organ iz a tional capa city

Given that aware ness of PEPSE was low in health care settings, and no national 

guidelines on PEPSE had been published, capa city- build ing inter ven tions were 

developed with key health workers. These built on the consensus docu ment and, as 

well as raising know ledge about PEPSE, sought to allay health profes sional fears 

about PEPSE such as services being over- burdened by PEPSE- seeking men.

Media advocacy

Running concur rently with the mass media and capa city- build ing inter ven tions was a 

programme of media advocacy. Using the consensus docu ment, and its evid ence on 

PEPSE, coali tion members met with community and main stream media organ iz a tions to 

facil it ate media cover age for PEPSE provi sion. Media advocacy included respond ing 

react ively to news stories about PEPSE, as well as facil it at ing more proact ive cover age 

through articles and letters. Despite one community magazine under min ing the evid ence 

base for PEPSE by quoting a doctor as saying it could ‘rein force risky sexual beha viour’ 

(Flynn, 2005), other community media sources played a key role in influ en cing public 

health policy: one national community news pa per picked up the campaign to lobby the 

govern ment for increased provi sion and covered cases where men had been refused 

PEPSE. The paper also featured a ‘cut out and keep’ educa tional feature on PEPSE that 

enhanced the mass media inter ven tion that had been run. An unin ten ded outcome of the 

media advocacy was the threat of a Judicial Review against the Department of Health 

(Booth, 2006) brought by a man who had been infec ted with HIV but who had been 

unaware of PEPSE until the educa tion inter ven tions and the media cover age.

Activity 13.2

If you were consid er ing replic at ing the programme described in case study 13.2 in 

another part of the world, would there be elements you would include or exclude and 

why? What other methods might you use?
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• National survey data demon strated that the target groups’ know ledge of and 

access to PEPSE increased follow ing the imple ment a tion of the health promo tion 

programme. It is less clear which specific elements of the programme led to this 

change.

• While it is likely that PEPSE know ledge would have increased by under tak ing just 

a targeted mass media inter ven tion, it is less clear if PEPSE access would have 

increased at the same level if prescrib ing guidelines had not been intro duced.

• Similarly, it is unclear if prescrib ing guidelines would have been produced in such 

a timely fashion if advocacy inter ven tions had not been employed.

• Although prescrip tion of PEPSE increased, again it is unclear what impact the Chief 

Medical Officer’s instruc tions to health author it ies had on the level of prescrib ing.

• In addi tion, it is uncer tain to what extent other advocacy inter ven tions, such as 

encour aging MSM to advoc ate for PEPSE access, had on PEPSE demand and 

supply. And were these meas ures as power ful as a threat of a Judicial Review 

against the Department of Health?

Your decisions as to what to include and what to exclude would likely involve:

• The resources avail able to replic ate such a programme, includ ing organ iz a tional 

and stake holder capa city;

• The elements of a programme that are already in place and exist within your setting 

(for example, if a prescrib ing policy exists but is not being imple men ted);

• The capa city of the target group to engage and advoc ate for change;

• Evidence about the success and trans fer ab il ity of differ ent inter ven tion methods 

within the programme and the feas ib il ity of deliv er ing them in your chosen setting.

Case study 13.3: The Cardiovascular Health Awareness Program, Ontario, Canada

The Cardiovascular Health Awareness Program (CHAP) is a collab or at ive, multi- 

pronged, community- based heart health promo tion programme targeted at older 

adults. It aims to reduce hospital admis sions for cardi ovas cu lar disease at the popu la-

tion level. The programme, which began in 2000, has been eval u ated using a 

community- level cluster RCT, and includes the follow ing key compon ents:

• Community- wide commu nic a tion and sens it iz a tion (‘orient a tion’) with a view to 

reach ing all people in the community who are part of the broad ‘target audi ence’ 

(resid ents aged 65 years or over), with cardi ovas cu lar risk assess ment sessions 

offered free of charge.

• Active engage ment of family phys i cians, nurse prac ti tion ers, and phar macists.

• Regular weekly sessions held in community phar ma cies with an appro pri ate health 

care profes sional present, enhanced through expli cit links between phar macists 

and family phys i cians.

• Accurate meas ure ment of blood pres sure using trained volun teers.

• Referral for follow- up depend ing on blood pres sure and chronic disease risk profile 

results used accord ing to a CHAP protocol to ensure that parti cipants in CHAP 

phar macy sessions are linked to appro pri ate health providers and resources.
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• Global cardi ovas cu lar risk factor assess ment and educa tion of parti cipants.

• Access to local and provin cial/national sources of inform a tion and support 

programmes for modi fi able risk factors.

• Feedback of results to primary health care provider(s), with parti cipants’ consent.

The process eval u ation, which was integ rated within the RCT of the initi at ive, found 

that all 20 inter ven tion communit ies success fully imple men ted CHAP (Kaczorowski 

et al., 2011). After adjust ment for hospital admis sion rates in the year before the inter-

ven tion, CHAP was asso ci ated with a 9% relat ive reduc tion or 3.02 fewer annual 

hospital admis sions for cardi ovas cu lar disease per 1000 people aged 65 and over. 

The eval u ation concluded a ‘collab or at ive, multi- pronged, community based health 

promo tion and preven tion programme targeted at older adults can reduce cardi ovas cu-

lar morbid ity at the popu la tion level’ (Kaczorowski et al., 2011).

Activity 13.3

Of the differ ent types of inter ven tion you have learnt about in this book, which would 

you include in a health promo tion programme to reduce smoking in your country? What 

levels would the inter ven tion seek to achieve change at?

Feedback

Reducing harm from tobacco consump tion has become an issue of global health 

concern. Global trade, transna tional advert ising, and promo tion of tobacco products 

through spon sor ship have contrib uted to increases in tobacco consump tion, and the 

result ing health impacts. Treaties, such at the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control (WHO, 2003), demon strate the multi- level global, regional, and national proto-

cols and inter ven tions that need to be in place to reduce harm from tobacco (Hawkins 

and Collin, 2015). These include redu cing the supply of tobacco products, and redu-

cing demand for products through both price meas ures (for example, increas ing the 

cost of cigar ettes through taxa tion) and non- price meas ures (for example, restric tions 

on advert ising together with educa tion about tobacco harm).

Regional or national inter ven tions have included legis la tion to regu late and enforce 

restric tions on the advert ising and promo tion of tobacco products and spon sor ship by 

tobacco brands. Lobbying and campaign ing by health- promot ing organ iz a tions, such 

as cancer and asthma char it ies, have been instru mental in bring ing about such restric-

tions, includ ing the intro duc tion of plain, non- branded pack aging of cigar ettes.

Increasingly, activ it ies that reduce expos ure to tobacco smoke are being intro duced 

and enforced, on a country level or on a state, city or town level. Policies that restrict 

smoking in work places, indoor public spaces, on public or in private trans port, or in 

social settings such as bars, are increas ingly common. Central to these policies is an 

under stand ing that such restric tions protect workers and the public from ‘second- hand’ 

smoke, and that they reduce the oppor tun it ies for smokers to smoke.

Further regional or national inter ven tions are likely to include initi at ives to reduce 

access to tobacco products, includ ing restrict ing sales to minors, restrict ing settings 
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where cigar ettes are avail able (for example, not close to schools), and redu cing direct 

access to cigar ettes within settings where cigar ettes are avail able (for example, under- 

the- counter in super mar kets rather than in displays).

All of the above involve complex legis lat ive and policy inter ven tions that are frequently 

hampered and chal lenged by the tobacco industry, and would need to be initi ated and 

imple men ted by multi- agency profes sion als, along with health promoters and public 

health experts.

However, these legis lat ive and policy inter ven tions need to be accom pan ied by health 

promo tion inter ven tions at the indi vidual and community levels that support and 

enhance the more upstream inter ven tions (and are the types of inter ven tions that are 

more likely to be encountered and delivered by most health promoters). The types of 

inter ven tion might include: mass media methods that increase aware ness of smoking 

harm, or that direct the target groups to smoking cessa tion inter ven tions; inform a tion 

and advice inter ven tions that directly target smokers, provid ing access and refer ral to 

smoking services; inter act ive broad cast inter ven tions that debate and discuss ways of 

redu cing smoking harm; thera peutic inter ven tions that support smokers in quit ting or 

redu cing their tobacco intake; settings- based approaches that strive for a whole work-

place- based approach to redu cing smoking; community mobil iz a tion inter ven tions that 

might seek, for example, to encour age ‘smoke- free zones’ within a town; peer educa-

tion inter ven tions that train members of a target group to provide smoking cessa tion 

support to their peers; or advocacy and campaign ing for increased action to target 

sales of illicit tobacco within a neigh bour hood.

Summary

This chapter has summar ized the theor et ical basis for health promo tion inter ven tions and 

programmes that seek to achieve change on multiple levels because there are multiple 

determ in ants of health that are inter con nec ted, and these are best addressed in combin-

a tion rather than seen as polar ized or static. There is a growing evid ence base that indic-

ates the effect ive ness and cost- effect ive ness of such multi- level inter ven tions. Due to the 

complex ity involved, design ing, imple ment ing, and eval u at ing multi- level health promo tion 

inter ven tions can be partic u larly chal len ging. This chapter has proposed some prac tical 

steps that can help with these chal lenges. Finally, by provid ing case studies, the chapter 

has demon strated how multi- level inter ven tions can be used.
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Glossary

Advocacy: A catch- all word for the set of skills used to create a shift in public opinion and mobil ize the neces sary 

resources and forces to support an issue, policy or constitu ency.

Aim: A broad state ment of what will change as a result of an inter ven tion.

Ambivalence: A conflict between two courses of action, each of which has perceived costs and bene fits asso ci ated 

with it. The explor a tion and resol u tion of ambi val ence is a key feature in motiv a tional inter view ing.

ANGELO frame work: Analysis Grid for Elements [previ ously Environments] Linked to Obesity (Swinburn et al., 1999). 

A stand ard ized assess ment tool for analys ing envir on ments and their impact on obesity.

Audience segment a tion: Identifying who is to be targeted by an inter ven tion accord ing to their personal char ac ter ist-

ics, past beha viour, and the bene fits they seek.

Civil society voice: Proactive commu nic a tion by the non- govern mental sector (communit ies, NGOs, profes sional 

asso ci ations) to influ ence think ing and action within polit ical space for the public good.

Cognition: Thought processes such as atten tion, concen tra tion, percep tion, think ing, learn ing, memory, beliefs, 

expect a tions, and assump tions.

Cognitive beha vi oural therapy (CBT): A thera peutic change method address ing dysfunc tional thoughts or cognit ive 

processes and malad apt ive beha viours.

Community: A group of people who have some thing in common. This may include living in the same geograph ical area 

or sharing common atti tudes, interests or life styles.

Community devel op ment: An approach to devel op ment that seeks to increase the extent and effect ive ness of 

community action, community activ ity, and agen cies’ rela tion ships with communit ies.

Community mobil iz a tion: A capa city- build ing process through which local indi vidu als, groups or organ iz a tions identify 

needs, plan, carry out and eval u ate activ it ies on a parti cip at ory and sustained basis, so as to improve health and 

other needs, either on their own initi at ive or stim u lated by others.

Community parti cip a tion: A process (and approach) whereby community members assume a level of respons ib il ity 

and become agents for their own health and devel op ment.

Complex inter ven tions: A broad term for any social inter ven tion compris ing multiple compon ents.

Customer orient a tion: A market ing term for under stand ing aspects of people’s lives, such as their char ac ter ist ics, 

their needs and desires.

Evaluation: The crit ical assess ment of the value of an activ ity.

Formative eval u ation: An eval u ation that takes place before the launch of an inter ven tion, or during its imple ment a-

tion, with the goal of improv ing its imple ment a tion or func tion ing.

Group work: A method that involves the health promoter deliv er ing to and facil it at ing a group, usually with a shared 

set of needs or char ac ter ist ics.

Hard to reach: A term used used by service providers and other agen cies to describe groups who exper i ence social 

margin al iz a tion and stig mat iz a tion coupled with a lack of access to and engage ment with health and welfare services.

Health equity: The absence of prevent able health inequal it ies.

Health inequal it ies: Differences in health exper i ence, status, and outcomes between coun tries, regions, and socio- 

economic groups.
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Glossary 211

Health- related needs: Attributes people need to have to be able to control their health- related beha viour: know ledge 

and aware ness; access to resources; inter per sonal skills and phys ical motor skills; and bodily autonomy.

Healthy public policy: A protocol for the common good that seeks to create a support ive envir on ment across all areas 

of govern ment juris dic tion, enabling people to live healthy lives, incor por at ing public account ab il ity by govern ment for 

health and health equity impact as a result of all policies enacted.

Information and advice methods: Interventions that involve the exchange of inform a tion and advice between 

indi vidu als.

Intervention: Purposeful activ ity using finite resources that is carried out with the aim of chan ging some thing specific 

for a defined group of people. Sometimes the word project is used instead. See the explan a tion of termin o logy in the 

‘Overview of the book’ for more on this.

Lobbying: A form of advocacy, which, through proact ive and direct action, usually with remu ner a tion or finan cial self- 

interest, applies pres sure and influ ence on public offi cials and govern ments’ formu la tion of policies and programs.

Mass media: Print and elec tronic chan nels through which inform a tion is trans mit ted to a large number of people at a 

time.

Method: How an inter ven tion will achieve its aim(s), for example through the use of mass media, peer educa tion or 

community mobil iz a tion.

Monitoring: The system atic collec tion and colla tion of inform a tion about the perform ance of an inter ven tion or 

programme as it progresses. Monitoring must be based on targets set and activ it ies agreed during the plan ning 

phases for an inter ven tion.

Motivation: Incentives or driving forces that encour age actions: in this instance, the adop tion of health- promot ing 

beha viours of life styles.

Motivational inter view ing: A client- centred, direct ive method for enhan cing intrinsic motiv a tion to change by explor ing 

and resolv ing ambi val ence.

Multi- level interventions: Interventions programmes that seek to address multiple levels of influ ence on health, such 

as through mixing indi vidu ally focused and envir on ment ally focused methods.

Obesogenic envir on ment: The role envir on mental factors can play in determ in ing both nutri tion and phys ical activ ity.

Objectives: Specific, concrete state ments of what the inter ven tion needs to achieve in order to reach its aim.

Outcome eval u ation: An eval u ation that seeks to estab lish whether or not an inter ven tion brought about its stra tegic 

aim.

Outreach work: A method of deliv er ing health promo tion that involves the health promoter going to a setting where 

the target group will be encountered, and deliv er ing an inter ven tion within that setting.

Participatory learn ing and action (PLA): PLA is a collec tion of methods and approaches used in action research, 

which enable diverse groups and indi vidu als to learn, work, and act together in a cooper at ive manner, to focus 

on issues of joint concern, identify chal lenges and gener ate posit ive responses in a collab or at ive and demo cratic 

manner.

Peer educa tion: An approach to health promo tion that involves support ing members of a group to promote health 

among their peers.

Peer influ ence: The effects of percep tions of what peers think and do on the atti tudes, values, know ledge, and beha-

viour of other people within their peer groups.

Peers: People who are similar to one another in terms of their age, educa tional or social back ground and exper i ence, 

beha viour and/or social role.

Plan: A docu ment produced as a result of the process of plan ning the inter ven tion, which estab lishes the scope, aims, 

setting, target group, object ives, methods, and activ it ies.

Process eval u ation: A method of gath er ing and analys ing inform a tion that helps to estab lish how and why an inter-

ven tion brought about change.
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212 Glossary

Programme: A number of inter linked inter ven tions (or projects) address ing a common health issue or problem (or a 

target group). See the explan a tion of termin o logy in the ‘Overview of the book’ for more on this.

Project manage ment: The applic a tion of processes, methods, know ledge, skills, and exper i ence to achieve the inter-

ven tion or project object ives.

Public health: All organ ized meas ures to prevent disease, promote health, and prolong life among the popu la tion as 

a whole. See the explan a tion of termin o logy in the ‘Overview of the book’ for more on this.

Radio and broad cast methods: Health promo tion delivered through radio or other broad cast methods such as tele vi-

sion or inter net stream ing.

Settings: Physical envir on ments with an organ iz a tional struc ture where people have defined roles.

Social determ in ants of health: Conditions that affect people’s health, such as their working and living envir on ments, 

income, social networks, and social posi tion.

Social market ing: A discip line that takes the concepts of commer cial market ing and applies those concepts to influ-

ence the social beliefs and beha viours of a target audi ence.

Social media: Media that enables inter ac tion and exchange of inform a tion between those gener at ing the content and 

those inter act ing with it.

Strategy: An over arch ing plan informed by evid ence, values, and theor ies that sets the aims and describes how these 

will be achieved.

Theatre and perform ance methods: Health promo tion delivered through perform ance such as dance, music, puppetry, 

poetry, and drama.

Transtheoretical model: Developed to describe and explain the differ ent stages in beha viour change. The model is 

based on the premise that beha viour change is a process, not an event, and that indi vidu als have differ ent levels of 

motiv a tion or read i ness to change.

Young people: People in the period of trans ition between child hood and adult hood and there fore gener ally aged 

between 12 and 25 years old.
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ABC (Activating event, Belief, Consequences) model 

169, 170

acceptability

of concepts in health promotion 9

of monitoring and evaluation of interventions 

52

in planning health promotion interventions 24

access

to commodities for health, issue of 73

concepts in health promotion 9

monitoring and evaluation of interventions 52

ACCESS multi-country programme 127, 128–9

action plans 124–5

activities

definition and timetabling of 35–40

feedback and

ABC (Activating event, Belief, Consequences), 

use of technique 170

advocacy

deciding on frameworks for 86

enabling factors and barriers to, identification 

of 94

identification of areas for 84

aims and objectives, specification of 26–7

ambivalence, dealing with 174

budgeting 44–5

chronogram development 38–9

communities, definition of 118

community mobilization, design of projects for 

130

computerized CBT (CCBT) approach 176

determinants of health problems, identification 

of levels of 198

hard-to-reach, peer education and 153–4

health promotion programmes

choice of elements and methods for 204–5

definition of objectives for 206–7

information and advice delivery on HIV and 

sexual health 188

information and advice group work session 

planning 190

information and advice interventions 183

intervention evaluation, pitfalls of planners also 

responsible for 63

mass media in health promotion, strengths and 

weaknesses of 140

mass media information 139

milestones, chronogram development and 38–9

obesity and hot-food takeaways, addressing 

problems of 107–8

organogram creation 34

outcome indicators, identification of 57

Participatory Learning and Action (PLA), body 

mapping characteristics of facilitators 

126–7

peer education, definition of 152

peer group communications 155–6

planning interventions 16

process evaluation 61–2

proxy outcome indicator, use of 56

public policies and goals, conflicts within 74–5

reflection on factors influencing health 5

risks and assumptions, minimization of 28

settings approach 99

ANGELO framework and 111–12

effectiveness of 105–6

social determinants of health 70–71

social marketing interventions, benefits of 

146

social media in health promotion, benefits of 

143

stakeholders, identification of 21

success of interventions 10

SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, 

Threats) analysis 133–4

target groups, specification of 7

advice see information and advice methods

advocacy 82, 210

deciding on frameworks for 86

enabling factors and barriers to, identification of 

94

identification of areas for 84

pro-activist process of 83

social change and 83–4
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advocacy for health 82–94

advocacy in practice, lessons from case studies 
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art and science, combination of 84

barriers and challenges to advocacy 93–4

case studies 88–92

environmental issues, food and nutrition policy 

in Australia and 89–90

special needs, advocacy by parents of young 

children with 91–2

tobacco control in east and southern Africa 

90–91

child advocacy, path to success in 86

civil society voice 82

communication, importance of effectiveness in 

92–3

community level advocacy 88

definition of 83–4

development of health advocacy 86–7

‘enablers’ of advocacy 92–3

evidence-based case, importance of 92

framework for public health advocacy 

(Moore et al.) 85

further reading 96–7

grass roots advocacy 88

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 82

impact of advocacy efforts, lack of measurement 

means 93–4

issue framing, effectiveness in 93

issues affecting human health 87

key terms 82

learning objectives 82

lobbying 82, 83–4

national level advocacy 87–8

opportunities for, recognition of 92

organization for advocacy 84–6

policy advocacy strategy, path to 85

policy-makers 92

pre-assessment or mapping of advocacy issue 

context 92

Program for Appropriate Technology for Health 

(PATH) 85, 86

public health advocacy, path to 85

public health associations (PHAs) 87–8

relationships and alliances, development of 93

strong foundation, prerequisite of good advocacy 

92

summary of learning points 94

World Health Organization (WHO) perspective on 

83

aims 210

of concepts in health promotion 5, 6

definition of 21–2

objectives and, specification of 26–7

planning health promotion interventions 14

see also objectives

Alma-Ata Declaration (WHO, 1978) 71, 117

ambivalence 210

dealing with 174

therapeutic change methods 165

American Cancer Society 87

American Lung Association 87

ANGELO framework 98, 101, 110, 111, 112, 113, 

210

antiretroviral (ARV) therapies 88

appropriateness

in community mobilization 133

of focus groups 61

art and science, advocacy as combination of 

84

assumptions, identification of 27–8

ASTOR dimensions 18

audience segmentation 137, 210

Bangkok Charter (2005) 71, 117

BASICS (Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for 

College Students) model 177

behaviour changers 6

behaviour diffusion 154–5

behaviour promotion, subsidization as tool for 74

body maps and metaphors 126–7

breast cancer, incidence of 4

budget preparation and monitoring 40–45

activities, feedback and 44–5

budget development process 43

budget preparation, tips for 43

detailed budget, example of 42

expenditure categories 41

funding 43

narrative provision 43

outputs, adjustment of 41

simple budget, example of 41

time periods 41

Canadian Justice Ministry 83

Canadian Public Health Association (CPHA) 83, 87, 

88
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157–8
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CHAPS Partnership 51–2
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civil society voice 210
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Cochrane Public Health Group 24

cognition 210

therapeutic change methods and 165

cognitive behaviour model 166–70

ABC (Activating event, Belief, Consequences) 

model in CBT 169

activities undertaken as part of CBT 168–9

behavioural skills training 168

cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT), use of 167–8

cognitive restructuring 168

effectiveness of CBT, evidence for 169–70
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goal-setting 168
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relapse prevention 169
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communities 116, 210
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Communities for Health Programme in England 
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Community Action Cycles (CAC) 119
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design of projects for 130

evidence of effectiveness of 132
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complex interventions 210

concepts in health promotion 10–11

multi-level interventions 196, 198

variable degrees of complexity 198

see also multi-level interventions and health 
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component interdependence 200

computerized CBT (CCBT) technology 176
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disease and health, causes of 4

further reading 13
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programme 3
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summary of learning points 13
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considerations in planning interventions 15

cost-effectiveness and 9
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monitoring and evaluation of interventions 
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critical path analysis (CPA) 35–6

customer orientation 210

media promotion of health 137

data, storage and use of 62

definitions

advocacy for health 83–4

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 69–71

peer education 152

therapeutic change methods 166

early wins 40
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see also peer education

effectiveness

effective interventions, factors in planning for 

29

effects and effectiveness of peer education, 

research evidence on 160–2

efficacy and 9

of Healthy Public Policy (HPP), review of 76

monitoring and evaluation of interventions 52

planning health promotion interventions 24

ethical approval 62–3

ethical engagement 21

ethical imperative 14

ethical issues, importance of 62–3

European Public Health and Agriculture Consortium 

(EPHAC) 78

evaluation 15, 40, 46–7, 50, 210

of achievement of objectives 46–7
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design for 59

findings of, dissemination of 64
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resources for 64

responsibility for 63

types of 52

see also monitoring and evaluation of 

interventions and programmes; outcome 

evaluation

evidence-based advocacy 92

evidence-based medicine 24

expressed need 19

feasibility

concepts in health promotion 9

monitoring and evaluation of interventions 51

planning health promotion interventions 24

testing for multi-level interventions 199

feedback see activities, feedback and

felt need 19

formative evaluation 50, 54–5, 210

Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) 

90

further reading

advocacy for health 96–7

concepts in health promotion 13

healthy communities, development with 

community mobilization 136

implementation of health promotion interventions 

49

monitoring and evaluation of interventions and 

programmes 65

multi-level interventions and health promotion 

programmes 209

peer education 164

planning health promotion interventions 30

A Future for Food (PHAA, 2009) 89

grass roots advocacy 88

group work 182, 188–90, 210

case study, weekend retreats for transgender 

people 189–90

group events, organization of 188

information-giving challenge of 189

strengths and limitations of group work 189

hard to reach 148, 210

peer education and 151, 153–4

Health, English Department of 108

health as positive concept 19

Health Belief Model 155

health equity 210

healthy settings 98

health impact assessments (HIAs) 76, 78

Health in All Policies 77, 78–9

health inequalities 69, 210

concepts in health promotion 11

health needs (and assessment of) 4, 6, 10, 11, 

101, 104, 105, 112, 117, 135, 141, 185, 

191, 195

health-related needs 3, 211

planning for interventions 18–20, 20–21

Health Promoting Schools (HPS) 103

health promotion interventions 5–6

acceptability of 9

access to 9

aims of 5, 6

behaviour changers 6

community members 12

complex interventions 10–11

cost, cost-effectiveness and 9

coverage, access and 9

educators 12

efficacy, effectiveness and 9

feasibility of 9

health inequalities 11

intervention targets 6–7

media and distribution 8–9

objectives 5, 8–9

potential audience 6–7

programme building 11–13

programmes 10–11, 11–13

qualities of 9

resources 9

settings and sites 8

social service providers 12

typology of actions 11–13

young people 7

see also implementation of health promotion 

interventions

health promotion programmes

choice of elements and methods for 204–5

definition of objectives for 206–7

peer education and, joint use of 160

Health Promotion Theory (Cragg, L., Davies, M. and 

Macdowall, W.) 23, 117

healthy communities, development with community 

mobilization 116–35

action plan 124–5

appropriateness 133

body maps and metaphors 126–7

capacity-building 133

case studies 127–31
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Community Action Cycle (CAC) from Save the 

Children 128–9

coping strategies of young carers in western 

Kenya, strengthening of 130–1

cheap solution 133

child-to-child approach 120

community 116

Community Action Cycles (CAC) 119

community-based capital cash transfers 120

community conversations 119

community development 116

community mobilization 116, 117–18

challenges for 132–4

characteristics of 117–18

evidence of effectiveness of 132

facilitation of, tools, techniques and methods 

120–7

uses and abuses of 132–4

community notice board 126

community participation 116

‘facipulation’ 133

further reading 136

key terms 116–17

learning objectives 116

log book 125

mobile technologies 132

pairwise ranking 123

Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) 117

in community mobilization 118–20

Photovoice 121

picture cards 122

power relations 132–3

problem tree 121–2

social media 132

summary of learning opportunities 135

SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, 

Threats) analysis 133–4

time commitments 133

tools and techniques, categories of 121

visioning how 123–4

women’s groups 120

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 69–79, 211

access to commodities for health, issue of 73

advocacy for health 82

behaviour promotion, subsidization as tool for 74

conflicts of interests 77–8

definition of 69–71

delivery of 75–8

effectiveness of, review of 76

evidence to inform HPP 75–6

focus of

health inequalities, reduction of 72–3

population health improvement 72–3

upstream and downstream factors 71–2

health impact analysis or review 76

health impact assessments (HIAs) 76, 78

Health in All Policies agenda 77, 78–9

health inequalities 69

historical perspective 71

housing, issue of 73

individual-level factors in health determination 72

inter-sectoral working 76–7

international level HPP 78

key terms 69

learning objectives 69

local level HPP 79

national level HPP 78–9

Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986) and 69–70, 71

policy-makers 70, 71

political ideologies and ‘downstream’ approaches 

72

practical use of 78–9

prioritization, problems of 79

public health 69

rapid health impact appraisal 76

regional level HPP 78–9

relationships between sectors 77–8

scoping 75

screening 75

social determinants of health 69

social exclusion, issue of 72

social support, issue of 73

subsidization as tool for behaviour promotion 74

summary of learning points 79

tobacco control policies 73–4

transport, issue of 73

unintended negative effects of public policies 

73–5

working conditions, issue of 73

healthy settings 98–114

accessible places as 102

active places as 102

ANGELO framework 98, 101, 110, 111, 112, 113

cities as 104, 108–10

Communities for Health Programme in England 

(IDeA) 107

concept of 98–9

economically active places as 102

health equity 98

health-promoting environments, planning for 102
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Health Promoting Schools (HPS) 103

health promotion process, ANGELO framework in 

113

health settings approach

advantages of 112

limitations of 112–14

principles of 99–100

healthy environment, focus on obesity in 

development of 110–12

inclusive places as 102

key terms 98

learning objectives 98

neighbourhoods as 106–8

obesogenic environment 98

online social networking sites (SNS) 99

Pacific Islands, ANGELO framework in 110

principles of approach 99–100

schools as 103, 104

‘settings’ 98, 99

sociable places as 102

stakeholder involvement 101–3

summary of learning points 114

supportive environments, development of 

100–1

United Kingdom, ANGELO framework in 111

well designed places as 102

whole-system approach, importance of 101

workplaces as 105–6

HIV/AIDS

infected outpatients, alcohol use reduction in 

177–8

information and advice delivery on HIV and sexual 

health 188

International HIV/AIDS Alliance 120–1

peer education and 153

post-exposure prophylaxis after sexual exposure 

(PEPSE) 202–4

prevention in South Africa 158–9

housing, public health issue of 73

implementation of health promotion interventions 

31–49

achievement of objectives, evaluation of 46–7

activities, definition and timetabling of 35–40

budget preparation and monitoring 40–45

budget development process 43

budget preparation, tips for 43

detailed budget, example of 42

expenditure categories 41

funding 43

narrative provision 43

outputs, adjustment of 41

simple budget, example of 41

time periods 41

case study, milestones and chronogram 

development 38–9

chronograms 36–9

critical path analysis (CPA) 35–6

early wins 40

evaluation 40, 46–7

further reading 49

handing over projects 47

information gained, dissemination of 48

key terms 31

learning objectives 31

milestones, chronograms and 36–9

monitoring progress 46

plan 31

project completion 46–8

project highlight report 46

key elements of 47

project management 31, 32

key staff responsibilities 35

management or steering group 32–3

organogram development 33–4

PRINCE2 tool 32

programme manager 34

project boards 32

project manager 33

project team 33

setting up structure for 32–5

quality standards 40

RAG status 46, 47

reporting progress 46

responsibilities, assignment of 40

staff exits, management of 47

strategy 31

success in, critical factors for 48

summary of learning points 48

Independent Sector (US) 92

Individuals with Disabilities Act (US, IDEA) 91

Infant and Young Child Nutrition Project (IYCN) 

192

information and advice methods 182–93, 211

different methods used in information and advice 

interventions 184

group work 182, 188–90

case study, weekend retreats for transgender 

people 189–90

group events, organization of 188
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information-giving challenge of 189

strengths and limitations of group work 189

information and advice, gateway to other 

interventions 184

key terms 182

learning objectives 182

listening, importance of 184

outreach or detached work 182, 184–8

case study, HIV prevention and sexual health 

187

expense of 185

intensity of 185

outreach interventions, evidence in support of 

186

radical social work, roots in 185

recruitment and training, challenge of 185

settings for, problems of 185

strengths and limitations of outreach work 

185

radio and broadcast 182, 184, 192–3

popularity of radio 193

‘The Surgery with Aled and Dr Ratha’ (BBC 

Radio 1) 192–3

summary of learning opportunities 193

theatre and performance 182, 184, 190–2

attitudinal influences 192

audience specificity 191

behaviour, influences on 192

creative cultural interventions 191

effectiveness of theatre and performance in 

health promotion 192

innovativeness 192

knowledge-building 192

Magnet Theatre 191–2

participatory interactivity 191

positive attitude change, forum for 

magnification of 192

principles for use of 191–2

strengths and limitations of theatre and 

performance 191–2

studies of, key themes of 192

venue specificity 192

informed consent 40, 62

inter-sectoral working 76–7

International Development, Department for (DFID) 

193

International HIV/AIDS Alliance 120–1

intervention 211

completion of, planning for 28

concepts in health promotion 3

evaluation of, pitfalls of planners also responsible 

for 63

methods for, selection of 22–3

rationale for, definition and articulation of 15

targets for 6–7

see also health promotion interventions; 

implementation of health promotion 

interventions

introvenous drug users (IVDUs) 153, 161–2

key terms

advocacy for health 82

concepts in health promotion 3

healthy communities, development with 

community mobilization 116–17

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 69

healthy settings 98

implementation of health promotion interventions 

31

information and advice methods 182

media promotion of health 137–8

monitoring and evaluation of interventions and 

programmes 50–51

multi-level interventions and health promotion 

programmes 196

peer education 151

planning health promotion interventions 14

therapeutic change methods 165–6

Lalonde Report (1974) 4

learning objectives

advocacy for health 82

concepts in health promotion 3

healthy communities, development with 

community mobilization 116

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 69

healthy settings 98

implementation of health promotion interventions 

31

information and advice methods 182

media promotion of health 137

monitoring and evaluation of interventions and 

programmes 50

multi-level interventions and health promotion 

programmes 195

peer education 151

planning health promotion interventions 

14

therapeutic change methods 165

listening, importance of 184
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lobbying 211

advocacy for health 82, 83–4

log book 125

Magnet Theatre 191–2

mass media 137, 138–42, 211

cost implications 141

health promotion and 138–9

information from 139

intervention awareness 142

interventions through, evidence in support of 

141–2

limitations of 141

norm functioning and 139–40

planning and placement 141

potential reach of 140–1

role in health promotion, categories of 140

strengths of 140–1

taboo health issues 141

widespread use of, controversial nature of 139

media promotion of health 137–49

audience segmentation 137

customer orientation 137

distribution, media and 8–9

key terms 137–8

learning objectives 137

mass media 137, 138–42

cost implications 141

health promotion and 138–9

intervention awareness 142

interventions through, evidence in support of 

141–2

limitations of 141

norm functioning and 139–40

planning and placement 141

potential reach of 140–1

role in health promotion, categories of 140

strengths of 140–1

taboo health issues 141

widespread use of, controversial nature of 139

social marketing 138, 145–8

benchmark criteria for

establishment of 147–8

principles of 147–8

concept of, development of 145

customer orientation 145–6

development 146

evaluation 147

evidence in health promotion of 148

five-stage model of development of 145–7

follow-up 147

health promotion and 145

implementation 147

marketing, four ‘p’s of 146–7

practice of 145–7

role in health promotion 148

scoping 145–6

social media 138, 142–5

digital divide, implications for 144–5

health promotion and 142–3

health promotion practice, considerations for 

use in 144–5

information and accuracy of 144

participatory nature of, harnessing of 144

rise in public health of 143–4

theoretical explanations for impact on health of 

144

summary of learning opportunities 148–9

Web 2.0 technological innovations 142–3

men who have sex with men (MSM) 142

multi-level interventions 202–4, 205

peer education 153

method 211

multi-level interventions and health promotion 

programmes 196

planning health promotion interventions 14

milestones, chronogram development and 38–9

mobile technologies 132

monitoring 15, 46, 51, 211

monitoring and evaluation of interventions and 

programmes 50–64

acceptability 52

access 52

CASCADE study 53–4

case studies

antenatal intervention, formative evaluation of 

54–5

diabetes intervention, process evaluation of 

outcomes 53–4

cost 51

coverage, access and 52

data, storage and use of 62

effectiveness 52

efficiency 52

ethical approval 62–3

ethical issues, importance of 62–3

evaluation 50

comprehensiveness of 59

design for 59

findings of, dissemination of 64
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222 Index

importance of 51–2

methods or tools for 59–62

and monitoring framework, development of 

57–8

resources for 64

responsibility for 63

feasibility 51

formative evaluation 50, 54–5

further reading 65

informed consent 62

key terms 50–51

learning opportunities 50

monitoring data 55

monitoring interventions 55

outcome evaluation 50, 52

process versus outcome evaluation 52

outcomes, outcome indicators and 55–6

outputs, output indicators and 56–7

over-ambitious evaluations 59

planning for monitoring 28

process evaluation 51, 52–3

outcome versus process evaluation 53–4

qualities of interventions 51–2

randomized control trial (RCT) 53–4, 59

relevance 52

storage and use of data 62

structured interviews 60

summary of learning points 64

template for evaluation and monitoring framework 

57–8

types of evaluation 52

motivation 211

therapeutic change methods 165

motivational interviewing 165, 170–4, 211

brief interventions 172–3

effectiveness of, evidence for 173

strengths and limitations of 173

transtheoretical model 171

use of, practical applications 171–2

multi-level interventions and health promotion 

programmes 195–207, 211

case studies 201–6

Cardiovascular Health Awareness Program 

(CHAP), Canada 205–6

Gatehouse Project, Australia 201–2

HIV post-exposure prophylaxis after sexual 

exposure (PEPSE) 202–4

challenges in design and implementation of 

multi-level interventions 199

complex interventions 196, 198

complexity, variable degrees of 198

component interdependence 200

development and evaluation process, key 

elements of 200

evaluation of multi-level interventions 200–1

evaluation design 201

evidence for multi-level interventions 197–8

feasibility testing 199

further reading 209

key terms 196

learning objectives 195

men who have sex with men (MSM) 202–4, 205

method 196

multi-level interventions 196

policy rainbow 197

practical considerations for effective multi-level 

interventions 199–200

programme 196

social and emotional learning (SEL) 201

socio-ecological model of health promotion 196, 

197

stages of 199–200

summary of learning opportunities 207

Terrence Higgins Trust 202

theoretical basis for multi-level interventions 

196–7

National Social Media Centre (NSMC) 147–8

need, concept of 19

needs assessment see health needs (and 

assessment of)

neighbourhoods as healthy settings 106–8

normative need 19

Nuffield Council on Bioethics 196

obesity and hot-food takeaways, addressing 

problems of 107–8

obesogenic environment 211

healthy settings 98

objectives 5, 8–9, 211

definition of 22

evaluation of achievement of 46–7

planning health promotion interventions and 14

see also aims

online delivery of therapeutic change methods 

175–6

online social networking sites (SNS) 99

organogram creation 34

Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986) 6, 69–70, 71, 83, 

98–9, 117
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Index 223

outcome evaluation 50, 52, 211

planning health promotion interventions 24, 25

process versus outcome evaluation 52

see also evaluation

outcome indicators, identification of 27, 55–6, 57

outreach or detached work 182, 184–8, 211

case study, HIV prevention and sexual health 187

expense of 185

intensity of 185

outreach interventions, evidence in support of 

186

radical social work, roots in 185

recruitment and training, challenge of 185

settings for, problems of 185

strengths and limitations of outreach work 185

PABCAR model 17

Pacific Islands, ANGELO framework in 110

pairwise ranking 123

Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) 117, 211

body mapping characteristics of facilitators 126–7

in community mobilization 118–20

peer education 151–63, 211

APAUSE programme in UK 160

case studies 156–9

alcohol problems, support for young people with 

156–7

HIV prevention in South Africa 158–9

mental ill health, advocacy for people with 

157–8

peer-to-peer tobacco education 157–8

Rutanang programme in South Africa 158–9

challenges and opportunities for 162–3

definition of 152

diffusion of behaviour 154–5

effects and effectiveness of, research evidence on 

160–2

evaluations of 161–2

further reading 164

hard to reach 151

Health Belief Model 155

health promotion programmes and, joint use of 

160

history and theory of 154–5

HIV/AIDS 153

introvenous drug users (IVDUs) 153, 161–2

key terms 151

learning objectives 151

men who have sex with men (MSM) 153

message and delivery modes, ownership of 159

meta-analysis of 161–2

peer educators 160

peer influence 151

peers 151, 159–60

project-based peer education 160

Reasoned Action, Theory of 155

reflecting on practice 159–60

sexually transmitted infections (STIs) 153, 162

social learning 154

social networking 160

summary of learning opportunities 163

use of 152–3

young people 151, 152

zones of proximal learning 154

peer group communications 155–6

peer influence 151, 211

peers 151, 159–60, 211

Photovoice 121

picture cards 122

planning health promotion interventions 14–29

acceptability 24

aim 14

aims, definition of 21–2

approaches to intervention 15

assumptions, identification of 27–8

ASTOR dimensions 18

causes of causes of illness 19

change areas, theories or models underpinning 23

clarity in planning 15

comparative need 19

cost considerations 15

effective interventions, factors in planning for 29

effectiveness 24

engagement of stakeholders 21

ethical engagement 21

ethical imperative 14

evaluation, planning for 28

evaluation of interventions 15

evidence-based medicine 24

evidence review 23–7

expressed need 19

feasibility 24

felt need 19

further reading 30

health as positive concept 19

identification of stakeholders 21

intervention completion, planning for 28

intervention methods, selection of 22–3

key stakeholders 21

key tasks in planning 15–16
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key terms 14

learning objectives 14

method 14

monitoring, planning for 28

monitoring of interventions 15

need, concept of 19

need for intervention, definition of 18–20

needs assessment

clarifying questions for 19–20

preparation for 20

normative need 19

objectives 14

objectives, definition of 22

outcome evaluations 24, 25

outcomes and outputs, definition of 27

PABCAR model 17

participants, involvement of 15

plan 14, 211

planning, importance of 14–16

Planning Framework for Public Health Practice 

(NPHP) tool 17

planning models 16–18

policy-makers 20

practical steps 18–29

PRECEDE-PROCEED model 16–17

primary stakeholders 21

prioritization 20–21

process evaluations 24, 25–6

profiling process 20

project plan, development of 28–9

public investment in 15

rationale for intervention, definition and 

articulation of 15

research literature 24

resource requirements, identification of 27

reviewing evidence, questions for consideration in 

25–6

risks, identification of 27–8

scale-up, planning for 28

secondary stakeholders 21

SMART model of objectives 22

social determinants of health 19

stakeholders, identification and engagement of 21

summary of learning points 29

systematic reviews 24, 25

theory in development of health promotion 

interventions 23

policy-makers

advocacy for health 92

concepts in health promotion 4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 70, 71

planning health promotion interventions 20

policy rainbow 197

potential audience 6–7

power relations 132–3

PRECEDE-PROCEED model 16–17

primary stakeholders 21

prioritization

planning health promotion interventions 20–21

problems of, Healthy Public Policy (HPP) and 79

problem tree 121–2

process evaluation 61–2, 211

monitoring and evaluation of interventions 51, 

52–3

outcome versus process evaluation 53–4

planning health promotion interventions 24, 25–6

profiling process 20

Program for Appropriate Technology for Health 

(PATH) 85, 86, 191–2

programmes 3, 10–11, 196, 212

programme building 11–13

see also multi-level interventions and health 

promotion programmes

project management 31, 32, 212

key staff responsibilities 35

management or steering group 32–3

organogram development 33–4

PRINCE2 tool 32

programme manager 34

project boards 32

project completion 46–8

project highlight report 46

key elements of 47

project manager 33

project team 33

setting up structure for 32–5

Promoting Health through Public Policy (Milo, N.) 71

proxy outcome indicator 56

public health 212

advocacy for, path to 85

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) and 69

Public Health Act (UK, 1848) 71

public health associations (PHAs) 87–8

Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) 88–9

Public Health Association of South Africa (PHASA) 90

public policies

conflicts of interests and 77–8

goals and, conflicts within 74–5

unintended negative effects of 73–5

see also Healthy Public Policy (HPP)
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quality standards 40

radio and broadcast methods 182, 184, 192–3, 212

popularity of radio 193

‘The Surgery with Aled and Dr Ratha’ (BBC Radio 

1) 192–3

RAG status 46, 47

randomized control trial (RCT) 53–4, 59

rapid health impact appraisal 76

Reasoned Action, Theory of 155

reflecting on practice, peer education and 159–60

relevance 24, 51–2, 121, 145, 155

reporting progress 46

research literature 24

resources 9

resource requirements, identification of 27

responsibilities, assignment of 40

reviewing evidence, questions for consideration in 

25–6

risks

assumptions and, minimization of 28

identification of 27–8

scale-up, planning for 28

schools as healthy settings 103, 104

scoping 75

screening 75

secondary stakeholders 21

settings 98, 99, 212

sites and 8

settings approach 99

ANGELO framework and 111–12

effectiveness of 105–6

sexually transmitted infections (STIs) 153, 162

Sigma Research 203

SMART model of objectives 22

social and emotional learning (SEL) 201

social determinants of health 212

activities and feedback 70–71

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 69

planning health promotion interventions 19

social exclusion, issue of 72

social learning 154

social marketing 138, 145–8, 212

benchmark criteria for

establishment of 147–8

principles of 147–8

concept of, development of 145

customer orientation 145–6

development 146

evaluation 147

evidence in health promotion of 148

five-stage model of development of 145–7

follow-up 147

health promotion and 145

implementation 147

interventions, benefits of 146

marketing, four ‘p’s of 146–7

practice of 145–7

role in health promotion 148

scoping 145–6

social media 212

in health promotion, benefits of 143

healthy communities, development with 

community mobilization 132

media promotion of health 138, 142–5

digital divide, implications for 144–5

health promotion and 142–3

health promotion practice, considerations for 

use in 144–5

information and accuracy of 144

participatory nature of, harnessing of 144

rise in public health of 143–4

theoretical explanations for impact on health of 

144

see also media promotion of health

social networking 8, 99, 138, 143, 154–5, 160

social service providers 12

social support, issue of 73

socio-ecological model of health promotion 196, 

197

stakeholders

engagement in planning of 21

healthy settings and involvement of 101–3

identification of, planning interventions and 21

key stakeholders 21

storage and use of data 62

strategy 31, 212

see also implementation of health promotion 

interventions

structured interviews 60

success of interventions

activities, feedback and 10

critical factors for 48

summary of learning points

advocacy for health 94

concepts in health promotion 13

healthy communities, development with 

community mobilization 135

Healthy Public Policy (HPP) 79
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Principles of Social Research 
2nd Edition 

 

Mary Alison Durand and Tracey Chantler 

 

ISBN: 978-0-335-26330-1 (Paperback) 

eBook: 978-0335-26331-8   

2014 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fully updated in this second edition, this book introduces students to basic 

principles in social research. Taking a public health approach the book 

covers areas such as health promotion, public health and health services 

management and is aimed at helping a variety of health professionals. 

 

 

Key features include: 
 

a Extended further reading  

a More indepth chapters reflecting the most current topics in the field 

of social research  

a Increased number of international examples and updated case studies 
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SEXUAL HEALTH 
A Public Health Perspective 

 

Kaye Wellings, Kirstin Mitchell and Martine 

Collumbien (Eds) 

 

9780335244812 (Paperback) 

2012 

 

eBook also available 

 

 

 

 

 

This timely book introduces social aspects of the study of sexual health and their 

application to public health practice.  

The book addresses five key themes: Conceptual and theoretical aspects of sexual 
health, Sexual health outcomes of risk and vulnerability, Improving sexual health 
status and Measuring and assessing sexual health status. The authors consider each 

of these themes within their cultural and historical context and illustrate topics with 

international examples and case studies. 

 

Key features: 
 

a A spotlight on populations rather than individuals, and a focus on 

theprevention of ill health and promotion of well-being.  

a A global perspective; the book makes the distinction between developing 

and developed countries, but recognises that inequalities are to be found 

within as well as between countries.  

a A view of sexual behaviour as socially learned rather than biologically given 

and so as amenable to change and intervention to improve sexual health 

status. 

 

 

 

www.openup.co.uk               
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HEALTH PROMOTION THEORY 
Second Edition  

 

Liza Cragg, Maggie Davies and Wendy 

Macdowall 

 

9780335263202 (Paperback) 

October 2013 

 

eBook also available 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part of the Understanding Public Health series, this book offers students and 

practitioners an accessible exploration of the origins and development of 

health promotion. It highlights the philosophical, ethical and political 

debates that influence health promotion today while also explaining the 

theories, frameworks and methodologies that help us understand public 

health problems and develop effective health promotion responses. 

 

Key features: 
 

a Offers more in-depth coverage of key determinants of health and 

how these interact with health promotion  

a Revised structure to allow more depth of coverage of health 

promotion theory  

a Updated material and case examples that reflect contemporary 

health promotion challenges 
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CONFLICT AND HEALTH 
 

Natasha Howard, Egbert Sondorp and 

Annemarie Ter Veen 

 

9780335243792 (Paperback) 

2012 

 

eBook also available 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part of the popular Understanding Public Health series, this book provides an 

introductory overview of current health-related challenges and policy debates on 

appropriate responses to different humanitarian conflicts. Written by experts, it 

explores the context of conflict and health, the interventions used in humanitarian 

crises and post-conflict resolution issues.  

 

Key features: 
 

a Uses case studies and real examples to highlight best practice in healthcare 

provision  

a Written from an international perspective  

a Considers post-conflict resolution issues  
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Globalization and Health 
2nd Edition 

 

Johanna Hanefeld 

 

ISBN: 978-0-335-26408-7 (Paperback) 

eBook: 978-0-335-26409-4  

2015 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Global health is a relatively new but rapidly expanding field as public health 

practitioners recognize the important challenges that global changes are 

posing for human health. Health issues are increasingly crossing national 

boundaries, and this book explores the actors that shape global health and 

explores some of the key issues in global health. 

 

 

Key topics include: 
 

a Social change linked to globalization  

a Governance of global health  

a Pharmaceuticals and tobacco  
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